
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3« hours ending 6 pm.. Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—increasing east- 

M*y to southerly winds, cloudy and 
milder, with rain on Sunday.

♦ ♦ ♦
%Mt® WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

fotumbla—Soft Boiled.
Capitol—8ig Cylinder Lots. 
Dominion—The Humming Bird. 
Royal—-BlacH <9xen.
1'layhouse—The Love Flower.
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MCDONALD ACCEPTS 
CONSERVATIVE S I

British Premier Appoints H. 
P. MacMillan Lord Advocate 

For Scotland
New Official Dees Not Sub

scribe to Policy of the 
Government

London, Feb. 9—Premier Mac
Donald has overcome the diffi
culty of filling the office of 
Lord Advocate fur Scotland, but 
has had to accept the services of 
another Conservative. The" not
ée! Scottish advocate, II. I*. Mac 
inillan, agreed to fill the gap, 

"Stipulating that he did so “on 41 
basis entirely non-pofitical and. 
without participation in the pol 
icy-of the Government.

An appointment under such condi
tions is altogether unusual, but the 
traditions of'The Scottish Bar seem 
to have made any other solution im
possible. It ha* already eyoked 
strong adverse criticism from the 
Glasgow j'jaremlsts. Nell MacLean, 
if. P., 3eeïaring that "giving the post 
to a Tory will make Kelr Hardie turn 
In his grave." Hardie, founder of the 
Independent laibor Party, is the na
tional hero of the Scottish Laborltes 
LORDS IN WAITING 
• Two more appointments to the 
Royal Household, Which are tradi
tionally political, have also been 
made. Baron Muir-Mackenzie and 
Karl De La Wnrr having been named

Standard Oil is 
Mentioned in U.S. 

Senate Inquiry
Washington, Feb. 9.—A charge 

that H. F. Sinclair,- E. L. ’Doheny 
and the Standard Oil allied com
panies conspired to assure award 
of the Teapot Dome naval oil 
lease to Sinclair was made be
fore the Senate oil committee to
day by Frederick O. Bonftls, 
publisher of The Denver Post.

ACQUITTED IN SEATTLE
Seattle, Feb. 9.—Albert M. Bailey, 

former deputy sheriff, was acquitted 
to-day of a charge of first degree 
murder for a part he was declared to 
have in the killing of Joseph Smith, 
a rancher on Mercer Island in Luke 
Washington, near here. May 12.

Yoang Bandit in 
Vancouver Held op 

a Japanese Store
Vancouver, Feb. 9.—A youthful 

bandit held iy> and robbed the store 
of the jXippdh Supply Company last 
night. At the point of a gun htr 
secured the cash register key from 
the proprietor and got away with $4$).

DECLARES WILSON 
WISHED TO THWART 

ITALY’S DESIRES

■ FEDERAL RELIEF WORK

Toronto, Feb. 9, Relief from the 
Federal Government tor unemployed 
will' only be dispensed when condi
tions are exceptional. This was the 
policy set down in a communication 
to the Provincial Premiers, Hon. 
James, Murdock, Minister of I^abor, 
told & deputation here yesterday.

iV’odni)!ntw.'‘n!ynThre«'"IT *lexic° makine every possible effort to secure
k«nsie s release.-listed as a seaman in the navy dur

ing the war. He sertred on a min * 
sweeper and appeared in the House 
of I»rds on one occasion in his 
sailor's uniform. He is credited with 
Socialistic sympathies.

THREE FAMOUS 
” SURGEONS HERE

Dr. W. J. Mayo Heads Dele
gation to Convention in 

New Zealand
American surgery Benda lead

ing. exponents to the convention 
of the Australasia n branch of 
the British Medical Association 
in Auckland, X. Z., and eminent 
Among the party of nine doctors 
who left on board the liner Ni
agara to-day was that headed by 
Dr. William james^ Mayo. It Included 
Dr. Franklin H. Martin. Director 
General of the American College of 
burgeons, and Dr. Richard Hickman 
llarte. Professor of Clinical Surgery 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
With them are Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. 
Martin.

— "It Is a long time ago. as far back 
as 1905, that I was last in Victoria,” 
said Dr. Mayo to The Times. "I re
member Dr. Davie and Dr. O. M. 
Jones, and always though you were 
very fortunate in having prominent 
medical men located here.
TIMBER DEVELOPMENT

"I hope in developing your indus
tries on this Island, and I understand 
lumber is the chief -ope, will not do 
what we did in Minnesota twenty- 
five years ago. We believed that our 
lumber was Inexhaustible. Such is 
never the case, and when the land 1* 
covered with unsightly stumps, and 
the promised second growth doe# not 
come into marketable condition in a 
generation, then you regret that you 
have allowed the lumberman to con
trol the situation, and that there is 
no possible restoration of the gift of

"I am glad to see you have develop
ed a tourist trade since I was here, 
and that is a project which will not 
Cob the Island, and is one which can 
be expanded without the wastage in
cidental to development of raW ma
terials.**

Dr. Mayo said he had been de
lighted to meet the medical men in 
Vancouver yesterday, and the busi
ness men at the Canadian Club 
luncheon. On Thursday evening they 
lectured to the B.C. Medical Associa - 
tiwi. and later-they were guests at 
the luncheon, where pr. Mayo spoke 
on the advancement of the profes
sion. and the futu%3 of medicine, as 
affording in the next generation a 
possibility which at present wy^ot 
dreamed of.

Expressing regret that the Mayor 
, Institute wassunable to be represent

ed at the conference of t^e American 
. College of Surgeons last Fall. Dr. 

Mayo said the clinic members num
bered some 120. and they tried to dis
tribute representatives as far as pos
sible to such gatherings. Members 

""Were at present studying tropical 
disease in the Ehst Indies and else
where, and he expected to <lo some 
work of that kind while away.

(Cnneludeil on page »

MINER a prisoner _____
El Paso. Tex.. Feb. 9.—Paul Gin- 

ther, a prominent mining man of El 
Paso and Chihuahua, has been taken 
prisoner by Mexican revolutionary 
forces under the command of llip- 
polato Villa and Manual Chao and is 
being held for ransom, according to 
word received in Et Paso to-day from 

___

EFFORTS ARE MADE TO 
HAVE MEXICAN BANDIT 

SET CANADIAN FREE
Halifax, N.S., Fob. 9,—Tho British Embassy at Washington 

ami the Charge «l’Affaire» in Mexico have full particulars of the 
capture by the Mexican bandit Hippolato Villa and the holding 
for $200,000 ransom of T. George Mackenzie, a native of Nova 
Scotia, who has been in Mexico for the past ten years and is 
manager of the Northern Mexico Power and l)evel<">pment"Com
pany.

This was stated in advices received here to-day from E( Paso, 
Texas, by relatives of Mr. Mackenzie. It was also" stated that the 
State Department at Washington and President Obregon of

Mr. Mac-

S27I.342.8G7 FOR 
NAVVOE THE U.S.

Annual Appropriation* Bill 
Was Reported To-day by 

Committee

$30,000,000 is For Com
pletion of New Ships

Washington, Feb, 0—The an
nual naval appropriation bill, 
carrying $271,942,867, of which 
$30,000,000 would be available 
for completing more than a score 
of vessels now under construc
tion, was reported to-day by the 
House Appropriation Committee. 
The total is $4,453,000 less than 
the budget estimates, and slight 
ly below the amount allotted th 
navy by Congress a year ago.

The bill provides $117,000,000 for 
pay. enough to keep the navy at it* 
jresent strength of 6,469 officers anJ 

80,000 enlisted men during th* fiscal 
»ar beginning July I next. Pro
vision also is made for 1,002 officers 
and 19,500 enlisted men in the Ma 
rlne Corps—the present strength.

For aviation the bill carries $14.-

Publicity Bureau 
Annual Meeting to 
be Held Wednesday

J ‘Tiw mnfttüH' -hWetlng çf'fH» ’Vfc-’
torta and Island Publicity Bureau 
has been set for Wednesday at 
12.30 when the election of offi
cers for the coming year will take 
place. Annual reports will b* 
presented and there is other Im
portant business on the agenda. 
An appeal la made for a com
plete attendance of members.

EX-PREMIER ORLANDO

OPPOSED ITALIANS
Orlando Gives His Version of 

Rhineland Occupation 
Agreement

Rome, Feb. 9—Vittorio Or
lando, who represented Italy at 
the formulation of the Versailles 
Peace Treaty, yesterday gave a 
statement to the Associated 
Press in connection with the al
leged revelations of David Lloyd 
George concerning an agree
ment jover the Ruhr between 
Woodrow Wilson, then President 
of the United states, ami M. 
Clemenceau, then French Pre
finer.

gjfnor Ortan^Lgald,prggijl
ti gave upnTs opposition

DAWES WILL NOT 
RESIGN FROM GERMAN 

INQUIRY COMMITTEE

590.000. or $57,174 less 
year’s appropriation.

than last

Germans Seek 
to Buy Canadian 

Canned Fruits

W. H. ANDERSON 
LEAVES ANTI-SALOON 

LEAGUE IN U.S.
Gloversvilie, N.Y.. Feb. 9. — The 

resignation of William H. Anderson 
as superintendent of the Ami -saloon 
League was accepted at a meeting ,,f 
the League's board of directors held 
in New York Pity. February 5. it was 
learned here to-day.

Paris. Feb. 9.— Brigadier-General 
Chéries G. Dawes has no intention of 
resigning as chairman of the First 
Committee of Experts, which are ex
amining Germany’s economic and 
financial condition, he declared to
day in a telephone conversation from 
Berlin. His disclaimer was made in 
connection with various published 
rumors that he was withdrawing 
from the inquiry.

Clemenceau's plan with regard to 
the Ruhr in order to buy Clémen
ce» u’g support for "Wilson’s scheme 
against Italy’s aspirations. He added 
that the fact that an agreement was 
reached between President Wilson 
and Premier Clemenceau on the Ruhr 
was common knowledge at tbg Paris 
conference, but that he took no part 
in It and knew of its existence "only 
to the same extent as Mr. Lloyd 
TMtipjtrtttftr ft*—

II
SPEEDS ISLAND

Wide Variety of Construction 
Activities During the 

Week

Stores Brighten up Ready 
For Spring and Summer 

Rush
Following an encouraging list 

of big developments announced 
last week for .Victoria and 
Island, additional announce 
ments this week indicate that 
the good building weather ex- 
|>erieuced this month will speed 
up the building that is usually 
expected several weeks later.

Many store additions and improve
ments. office changée, bungalow con
struction and the usual number of 
garages are recorded this week. 
BUNGALOWS

Brisk business in the line of 
bungalows is assured. Real estate 
men report a big demand for bunga 
lows, both from prospective pur
chasers and people looking for a 
home to rent. While large houses 
are not In such great deipand the 
bungalow is seldom empty for more 
than a few days.

'jjhe Star Bungalow Company re 
cently organized in Victoria took out 
another permit this week for one of 
their $3,600 frame buildings to be 
built ât 2514 Quadra Street for Mrs. 
llelna Hoelz. "

The sum of $1.500 is to be spent on 
interior attentions to the Bishop’s 
Palace, 740 View titreet, with Mprry 
&■ Chamberlain named riB contrac
tors.

Parfltt Brothers have been award 
ed the final contract for the work to 
complete the new East Wing of the? 
Jubilee Hospital. Six thousand dol
lars will he spent on floors and bases 
and fl.tKM on a corridor connecting 
th«> old wings and the new wing.

Passenger in Train in Cali 
fornia Suddenly Started 

to Fire

Scottish Football Association 
Cup Second Round To-day
I»ndon, Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—To-day was cup tie day in 
Scotland, the second round of the 
Scottish Association trophy series be
ing played off. Rangers won from 
St Mirren, as expected. >>ut by the 
narrow margin of a 1-0 score. The 
remainder of the games saw First 
Division teams in the ascendancy,

There is a big list of store changes 
for which permits have been ap
plied. A. Pynn has applied for 
changes to his store at 1*12 Cook 
Street. The sum of $3.500 will be 
spent by G. McCann for extensions 
to the City Dye Works, 844 Fort 
Street. Parfltt Brothers being the 
contractors and R. Herr ill the archi
tect.

For store front change» at 729 
Tate* Street, R. Hetbcrington is the 
contractor. Brick tile end cement 
w®rk will be done by Luney Brothers 
In making store front improvements 
•md^otfice changes Tri the Hayward

John McMillan» general manager 
of the C.P.R., Telegraphs, during his 
visit to Victoria this week also an
nounced that Improvements would 
be made to the Government Street 
offices.

In other parts of the Island condi
tions are also good. Surveyors are 
busy in Say ward preparatory to con
siderable road work there which will 
open up the section and a utart h&i 
been made on the foundation for a 
community hall.

Turley Brothers, of Parksvllle, 
have secured a contract from th“ 
Provincial Department of Public 
Works for $4.275 for a school at 
FYench Creek. Thomas Carson, of

IS MINISTER
OF EDUCATION 

IN OLD LAND

RT. MON C. P. TREVELYAN
heir to a-beronetcy and owner of 

14,000 acres. During the AsqTith ad
ministration he was an under-sec
retary. Now he is supporting the 
first Labor- Premier of Britain.

ILLINOIS TOWN RIOT 
CAUSED A DEATH AND 
TROOPS TAKE CONTROL

Disturbance in Herrin ‘Outgrowth of Liquor Raids By 
Ku Klux Klansmen; Meeting of Anti-Klan Or
ganization Was Attacked; Miniature Battle at 
Hospital ^

Herrin, Ills., Feb. ft.—Herrin, scene-of the miners’ riot of 1922, 
wag taken over by state troops to-day as a result of a near riot 

’ last night between 44wets and drys” in which a constable was 
, killed and a deputy sheriff was wounded seriously.
| The trouble was a result of the wholesale “dry” raids which 
have been conducted in Williamson County recently by reputed 

j members- of the Ku Klux Klan, led by 8. Glen Young, a paid 
I employee of the Klan. À meeting of the Knights of the Flaming 
Circle, an ànti-Klan organization, was in session when a crowd 

j stormed the hall. The shooting followed.
j Caesar Cagle, a constable, who had been issuing the warrants 
J on which the “drys” conducted the rgids, was shot dead. John

Layman, a deputy sheriff, 'who with 
Sheriff George Galligan went to the 
anti-Klan meeting to remonstrate 
with Jhe conferees to disperse and 
go to their homes in the interest of 
peace, was shot. He was taker> to a 
local hospital by Mayor C. E. 
Anderson and Ora Thomas, an anti- 
Klaneman, and the trio Is being 
guarded at the hospital by National 
Guardsmen.
A SMALL BATTLE 

Immediately a crowd gathered 
outside the hospital and began firing 
into the institution. Persons Inside 
the building responded to the fire

The Haligyn Mam, the third vessel re“n‘ ™
The first Guardsmen arrived from 

Carbondale this morning, and the 
"drys” then established headquarters 
at the City Hall, several Mod» from

According to reports received here, the Tenpaisan Maru was £»*!«»•**'• T^.,HU,ar',,*“*,L,lr?1 v u___lo*U,„l0 patrolling the hospital to protect

THREE STEAMSHIPS IN 
DISTRESS IN PACIFIC, 

STATE RADIO REPORTS
Seattle, Feb. 9.-

in distress in the Pacific Ocean in three days, was stated in re. 
ports received here to-day to hive broken her steering gear 1,200 
miles from Victoria, B.C.

standing by the Kaiso Mam, which broke her tailshaft in latitude 
48 north, longitude 164 west. Both vessels belong to Mitsui &
Compsuv of Japai)......... .......... ——----------—™ ———-------------iee

The Balte, which Thursday was reported as having lost her 
propeller 1,500 miles north of Honolulu, was in tow of the steam
ship Elkridge, according to the last word received here.

Th* Haligyn left Osaka January II ■■»»
for Vancouver. B.C.
WAS DISABLED

Ban Francisco. Feb. 9.—The 
kfsaeeea freighter Kuia> Morn, 

bound from Kpbe to Gray’s Harbor, 
broke her tailshaft while at latitude 
48 north, lengttwS* 184 west, accord
ing to a message received to-day by 
the marine department of the ,8an 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce,
Another steamship is standing by.

— • *—* — — x ——• «*" lu « * I v uOX (rliudltl y . | *. .
' The First Division of the English j SSS"""* ,ha» ,‘?.e for
League saw a few surprise». Sund- I *chool building at

Los Angeles. Feb. 9.—A conductor 
was killed and a brakeman and 
passenger wounded to-day on Vnlon 
Pacific train No. 25. westbound, 
when W. H. Barnett, of Caldwell. 
Idaho, without warning commenced 
shooting in the forward end of the 

-day coach as the train was pulling 
out of Barstow, east of here, accord
ing to advices to the railroad com
pany. -B

W F. Morton. oT Los Angeles, was 
the conductor slain.

•The wounded are C. Carlson, of 
Shelby, la., scalp wound, and Harry 
Barringer, brakeman, Los Angeles, 
bullet in side, with possibly a frac
ture of a rib.

Barnett was seized by the other 
. tseengere anti taken from the train 

| at San Bernardino by county officers.

New British-French 
Relations Result of 

MacDonald s Course
London, Feb. 9—Official rep

resentations from 1’aris to the 
British Foreign Office indicated 
that a complete understanding 
has been reached between Great 
Britain and France on the Pala
tinate question. It is hoped in 
Government circles this may be

Vcvival 'of trad* : the prelude to the settlement ofLondon. Feb. 9 
|cab;<-> Signs of si 
■ between Germany and Canada nr** other outstanding problems be- 
IIndicated here. Several German , n,,-I firm a have Inquired a< Canadian *wo Countries. Dlir-
Iigonvies in London as to whether | mg the past week Premier Mac- 

he Dominion can supply at compel!- Donald haa established a new atmos- 
I Jvp nricea canned and dried fruits , phere of cordiality and understand- 

vhi.Ti are now purchased elsewhere ing which (• considered a good aug- 
I <y the German..bouses The matter fury of the ultimate settlement of the 
I i. being taken up with leading pack- i Ruhr, reparations and other major 
j s and shippers. à Issues.

TIE WAS RESULT OF
IRISH CUP GAME

Belfast, i Feb. 19.—In the second 
round of the Irish Cup, played here 
to-day. Wiilowfleld and Newry were 
unable to reach a diciaion, the final 
score reading 2-3. Crusaders defeated 
Distillery 5-4.

ENGLISH TEAM
DEFEATED IRELAND 

AT RUGBY TO-DAY
Belfast. Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—England won the inter
national .rugby match here this 
afternoon, defeating Ireland fourteen 
points to three.

League saw a few surpris.**, Sund 
erland trimmed Aston Villa on the 
latter’s own grounds. Bolton Wand
er es were defeated by Liverpool at 
Liverpool. Notts County had a field 
day at the expense of Chelsea, regfat 
ering no fewer than six goals against 
tl>e London clobv

St. Mirren 0. Rangers 1.
Kart Htirling 1. Midannaridale 0. 
Patrick Thistlo 3. Bo ness 0. 
Cowdenbeath 0. Aberdeen 2.
Ayr United 1, Kilmarnock 0. 
Forfar 1. Motherwell 3.
Hearts 6. Galston 0.
Ht. Bernards 0, Htenhouse Muir 0. 
Kalkirk 2. East Fife 0. 
Alrdrlenonlans 4, Ht. Johnstone 0. 
Hamilton A. 2. Queen of South 1. 
Clydebank 4. Arbroath 0.
Clyde Vain of lynen 0.
Queens Park 3. Armadale 1.
Dundee 0. Ralth 0.
Hibernians 1. Alloa 1.

ENGLISH LEAGUE ,rCT.^ 
First Division

Aston Villa 0, Sunderland 1.
Burnley 1, -Birmingham 2. - -----
Cardiff City 2, Blackburn R. 0. 
Chejsea 0, Notts County 6. 
Liverpool 3, Bolton Wanderers 1.
M iddlesboro 0, West Bromwich 

A. 1.
Newcastle U. 0, Huddersfield 1. 
Notts Forest 1, Manchester C. 2. 
Preston N.E. 0, Everton 1.
Hhefflold 0. Arsenal 1.
West Ham V. 0, Tottenham H. 0.

Second Division 
Barnsley 2, Fulham 1.
Bradford C. 2. Southampton 1.
Bury 1., Derby C. 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Crystal Palace 0. 
Leeds United 3. Coventry 1. 
Leicester 2, The Wednesday 1. 
Manchester U. 0. Blackpool 0. 
Oldham Athletics 0, Hull City 0. 
Port vale 0. Bristol City 2.
South Shields 3. Nelson 0.
Stockport County 0. Stoke 1.
Third Division—Northern Section 
Accrington 3. Tranmere R. 1. 
Aehlngton 2. Southport 0.
Crewe A. 1, Lincoln C. 2.
Durham C. 1, Burrow 2,
Grimsby Town 1. Rotherham C. L 
Halifax TV 2. Chesterfield 0. 
Hartlepool U. 0, Bradford 0.
New Brighton 0. Wrexham 0. 
Walsall 0. Rochdale 1.
Wiganboro 2, Darlington 2. 
Wolverhampton W. 1, Doncaster 

R. 0.
Third Division—Southern Section
Aberdare A. 4, Watford 0. 
Bournemouth 2. Northampton 1. 
Brentford 0, Merthyr Town.9. 
Brighton an* H. 4, Plymouth 1. 

(Concluded on page S.> "

HEBHL Sandwivk.
California capitalists who visited 

Nanaimo this week to visit the 
Western Fut*i Company’s work at 
Nanaimo expressed themselves as so 
Impressed with the Island that sonv* 
of them would tak«* Summer bunga 
lows here in the near future.

MEXICAN REBEL 
CHIEF IT FRDNTER»

Huerta Reported to Have Ar
rived at Town in State of 

Tabasco

Federal Troops Continue Ad
vance Against Vera Cruz

Mexico City. Feb. • (By Radio via 
Fort Worth)—Latest reports regard
ing the whereabouts of Adolfo de la 
Huerta, rebel chief, who fled from 
V’era Crux this week, are that he has 
arrived at Frontera. Tabasco. Ap
parently Villa Hermosa has been 
made the headquarters of the rebel 
Government, as Tabasco Is virtually 
controlled by revolutionists.

The federal advance against Vera 
Cruz Is continuing, with General 
Martinex’s forces reported to lie 
within thirtv-one miles of the port. 
An attack against Tterra Blanca is 
being organised, but is not expected 
to take place until all conditions 
favor Its success.

No official details were available 
to-day regarding operations on the 
western front. However, Irapuato 
special reports said the federal 
troons were only awaiting the re
turn of General Obregon from La 
Ptedad to begin storming rebel posi
tions.

ELEVEN PERSONS *
ENDED LIVES IN

VIENNA IN DAY
Vienna, Feb. 9.—The Austrian cap

ital is suffering from a growing epi
demic of suicides, most of which are 
attributed" to the widespread unem
ployment. The climax was reached 
on Thursday, when eleven persons 
took their own lives during the 
twenty-four hours.

No Date For Start 
of Inquiry Fixed, 

Manson Declares
Attorney-General Manson de

clared to-day that the statement 
In the morning paper to the effect 
that the .Royal Commission on 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway af
fairs would open February 18 was 
purely conjectural. The date of 
the opening of the investigation, 
he said, has not been fixed nor 
will It be fixed until the final re
port of Price Waterhouse & Com- 
iwiny. auditors, who are going Into 
P.G.E. books Is received.

WHERE PESSIMISTS 
FINALLY END IIP

Hon. Mr. Pattullo Says There T*imaUtuUon

Mayor Anderson, Layman àn<$
’Thomas- . .................—_

Five companies of troops had ar- 
•riredr t hiir forenoon : "
POLICE PROTECTED

The crowd which visited the meet
ing hall of the anti-Klansmen was 
headed by three of the four police
men of Herrin and when shouts of 
"Lynch them” and "String them up** 
were heard. Sheriff Galligan com
mandeered an automobile and 
rushed the tllo to Murphysboro to 
protect them.

Before the arrival of the troops the 
«aiders, armed with revolve*»,, amt. 
shotguns, patrolled the streets of 
Herrin, denying anyone they con
sidered “suspicious” permission to 
pass. All unable to gite the Klan 
password were searched for weapons.

Before attacking the hospttm. the 
mob shot out the street lights so 

could

Three in France -, 
Charged With Stealing 

Secrets of Defence
Paris, Feb. 9.—A young French 

engineer named Chivat and his 
fiancee, a Russian named Mile. Kultx. 
and a Russian foreman of mechanics, 
are under arrest charged with steal
ing documents concerning the na
tional defence. *

The police alleged they found both 
og the persons of those arrested, and 
In their homes a quantity of draw
ings and plans, notably those of a 
new aeroplane engine of remarkable 
effteteney. as well ns voluminous cor- 
rsepondence with persons abroad.

The drawings have been sent to 
experts in the army aviation corps to 
determine their relative Importance, 
and It Is stated other arrests are in

Are None in Heaven

Finds Business Conditions in 
Canada Much Better

“There are no pessimists in 
Heaven ; it 'could not be Heaven 
if there were. Thia represents 
the spirit in which Hon. T. D. 
l’attullo, Minister of Lands, re
turned to his office at the Par
liament Buildings this morning 
from a trip to Ottawa Montreal, 
Toronto and Northern British 
Columbia.

Mr. Pattullo states that the 
Forestry Conference at Ottawa was

Patients in the hospital 
panic-stricken. r

became

THREE SENTENCED
Trials of Men in London, Ont., 

Cornejo End
London. Ont., Feb. 9—Sydney Mur- 

tell. Henry J. Williams and Clarence 
Topping, aJl convicted on murder 
charges during the last fl\*e davs, 
were sentenced this morning to "be 
hanged on April 10.

Clarence Topping, twenty-three.
Very successful and that good re- «.layer .of Geraldine Durston, his 
suits may be anticipated. . | sweetheart, was last night found

The Minister reports that business eullty of murder, the Jury rejecting 
conditions throughout Canada are on the plea of Insanity advanced by his 
a much better basis than they were counsel. The jury was out fifty- 
two years ago. "In fact." said the : «even minutes.
Minister. "1 doubt if business has j Sydney Ernest Murrell, twenty-six, 
ever been on a sounder basis in | was convicted of killing Russell 
Canada than at the present time, j Campbell during a holdup of the / 
Notwithstanding this fact, an in- Melbourne branch of the Home Bank9 
sldlou» campaign of pessimism is In April. 1921.
being carried on throughout the press Henry Jack ("Slim”) William», 
of the country for the purpose of was convicted of murder for the part 
embarrassing the Government at | he played In the same crime.
Ottawa I do not think that this ■ Executive clemency is expected to 
campaign will accomplish its pur- he requested to save Williams from 
pose At the same time, it is bound j the gallows.
to do Injury to the country. Pesslm- ‘ Mr. Justice Lennox In a brief ad* 
turn always anps vtiafit— ‘There are dress to eaclr of the prisoners, ratted 
no pessimists In heaven.” averred attention to the fact that all had had 
the Minister, "it could not be heaven f*lr trials and every chance to de- 
if there were. It follows therefore fend themselves against the charg^l 
that the pessimists all go to the which the Crown had preferred, 
other place.” MENTAL EXAMINATION

Th* Minister ,tat„ that he found | Tho Jud,„ |n passing sentence,
held out no hope for executive clem
ency for Murrell and little for Wll-

condttlons in central and northern 
British Columbia good.

(Concluded on pae* 2. )

Philippine Force Is 
Sent to Prevent New 

Outbreak of Fanatics

Hams, but in the case of Topping he 
stated he would recommend to the 
Department of Justice-that the pris
oner bo thoroughly exam!nett as to 
his mental cai»aclty before the date 
set for the execution arrived. He 
held out hope for Topping only If it 
should definitely be established that 
the slayer of the giol did not fully 
appreciate his action.

All three board - their —nUnc— 
calmly.

Six Newsboys and 
Man Killed When 

Train Hit Track
Milwaukee, Wlsv Feb. 9—Six 

newsboys and Arnold Voight, 
twenty-six, supervisor for The Mil
waukee Journal, were killed late last 
night when a passenger train hit a 
Journal Company truck. The bodies 

,, ■, „ ; were strewn 600 yards along the rail-
Mayence. Feb. 9. The Separatists road track. The newsboys had *t- 

thle morning vacated the public : tended a party at Cudahy and were 
buildings In Mayence which they had i h*ln* returned by Voight to their1 
been holding for some time. The j homes In St. Francis, a suburb, 
evacuation apparentlv was made in Pathetic, evidence of the Joy tin- 
agreement with the functionaries of ; mediately preceding death was dla
the old regime, who entered from j closed In the finding of the crushed 

held in readiness for dispatch f one side ns the Separatists left from ! apples, oranges and candies in the 
thither for several days past . the other. I pockets of the victlma

Manila. Feb. 9—Threats of 
trouble in Leyte Provipee on the 
part of rel igiotis fanatics to-dav 
led to the dispatch of a force of 
100 of the Vhilfppmc Constabu
lary to strategic points in that 
district. ,S 1

Many of the leaders in the re
cent fanatical outbreaks in Suri- 
gao Province originally came 
from Leyte. There have been rumb- 
lings of trouble there for some dayi 
end the" Constabulary force had been

Separatists in
Mayence Vacate v 

Public Buildings
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YOU NEED
One of These Little

Cosy Glow 
Heaters

Attach to any light socket.
They often make it unnecessary 
to start up the furnace or to 

'Keep the fires banked. >r
___, Convenient terms, of course

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 122

Spring’s Smartest Footwear
Will be noted in our window displays this week.

G. D. CHRISTIE
1É63 DOUGLAS STREET Four Doors from the Hudson s Bar Co.

A Closed Shop
No Chance For Ahieteur Scenario 

Writers To-day
The Sad Story of the Unsolicited 

Manuscript
(Contributed)

npQuent persuasions aStf gnt- 
S<iged promises to the contrary, there 
is apparently no opportunity for the 
amateur writer to dispose of his 
wa.es in fiimdom nowaday*. Accord
ing to atatietive compiled by the 
Author's league of America, which 
Is conducting a thorough investiga
tion among the large studios, only 
one out of every lv.000 stories sub
mitted by ‘ outsiders" are accepted.

While this may he discouraging 
news to those aspiring for fame in 
the films, we arc told that occasion
ally it is possible, even for an amateUr 
fo succeed as a scenario writer if he 
follows a very circuitous path, and 
does not mind old age overtaking him 
before he gest Ills first effort to the 
producers. The only person* for 
whom there is. any chance of success 
are those recruited from the pub
licity departments of the studios, 
young meri and women who stick to 
Hollywood, in spite of disappoint
ment. hobnob with the players, work 
for little or nothing at whatever odd 
job* off«*ry and. endeavor constantly 
to keep in touch with the producing 
world. , __ *" , ........  .... .

The" tini** m.iy (orn.- when this } DR. MARTIN 
faithfulness will be rewarded by an 
offer as assistant publicity, man'or 
ioman. Then follows a long period 
of apprenticeship, during which 
period they become more and more 
familiar with scenario work from 
every angle Perhaps they can^gleaip 
a Httie advice from the continuity 
writers—a few hints as to what may 
be wanted. Eventually, a very long 
eventually—maybe the head of a 
scenario department will let him “try 
eut" cm & small story. If the story 
has merit the author will perhaps 
have an offer of the first position 
that bAcornd vara nt bn the scenario 
etaf5- The publicity departments in 
Holy wood, wo are told, are full of 
such ambitious men and women.
"And they." writes Mr. Birch In “The 
Author and Journalist" and not th**
"outsiders" win be the continuity 
writers of to-morrow."

Mr. Birch, who has achieved 
deputation as a brilliant feature j 
Writer, an author of fiction and « 
photoplays, and who is connected I 
with a chain of moving picture the- ; 
sires has the entree to all of the 
large studios, and has )>een thor
oughly Investigating the subject 
und-T discussion. His advice to 
would-be scenario writers may la- 
summed up In one word, "Don't." But 
he also gives some very interesting 
sidelights on his experiences. W« 
learn from him what becomes of the 
unsolicited manuscript, maybe the 
one that we ourselves have sent away 
firmly convinced It is the best thlrig 
that was ever written, that it will 
Immediately get a reading, and the 
producers will acclaim it with de - 
light end film It at once. It does get 
a reading, so much Mr. Birch assures 
us. Alt of the larger studios main
tain reading departments. Sometimes 
one person, sometimes several are 
employed. To them comes your un
solicited manuscript.

The reader can tell at a glance 
whether it is the brilliant thing you 
thought It was, or not. Ho will run 
over the first page or so. If he sees 
something that arouses tils interest, 
he will look at the middle and the 
end. If It still shows promise 
every word of it will be read. Even 
though he knows there Is scarcely a 
cbanco to get the unsolicited manu
script through, reader» are always 
keen to find a good story. If he docs 
find It. he passes it to those higher 
up, and finally the producers con- 
eidev it. They weigh it. its merits 
and demerits, and the fact that the 
writer 1» unknown pulls the scale 
down a long way on the wrong side.
If It Is decided to try the story out. 
it will probably be in some small un
important company, which is about 
the same thing as killing It at birth.
So outstanding concern never takes 
a chance on an unknown writer. l«a*t 
year at Hollywood there were be
tween 4*.000 and 60,000 unsolicited 
manuscripts setit to the editors, and 
only four among them obtained a 
production from a first-class concern.

What the big producers want now
adays are stories which have an 
established and definite value with 
the public, one that has already made 
a reputation as a play or as a novel 
or magasine romance. They will 
stick to Emerson Hough. George Ade 
or Booth Tarkington. rather than try 
a venture with a new author, however 
promising, who has never appeared In 
print and therefore has no following 
among the great public.

Hays Mr. Birch. "If you are taking 
a cours in photoplay writing. In the 
belief that you are on the road to 
seeing your name as an ‘uthor’ on a 
twenty-four-sheet or In electric 
lights in front of some 'two-hit opera, 
vou are In Just about the same fix as 
the fellow who Is studying to become 
a doctor in a country where nobody 
ever gets sick. You are wasting your 
time. To give you the sad truth 
without trimmings; there is no 
market for ytfur wave*. And anyone 
who leads you to believe otherwise la 
deluding you. Your chance of break

ing ii\_with a script isn't one in. 10.000. 
Not because the studios don't want 
good stbries. but because natural 
c< mti i lions within the industry .make 
it practically impossible for anyone 
outside, to supply them with what 
they want." In reply to the question 
as to how new writers are ever going 
to break in and take the place of tin* 
famous, authors, when they have 
passed on. he states:

Become fumons outside the movies 
as writers or playwright* first—then 
the scenario writers will he bidding 
for your wares.

THREE FAMOUS
SURGEONS HERE

_______ «i \iritinued from page I.)______
Dr. Mayo explained the object of 

the tour as being to make Investiga
tion of hospitals and medical science 
in New^Zealand. where they would 
stay three weeks, and in Australia. 
They expected to return in about 
three months.
DR. HARTE

Dr. Hurts, who was a leading phy
sician nt the front, and holds several 
'decoration* for- -war service*, h» not 
only a leading surgeon, but also au
thor of medical books. It Is his prac
tice to tour with Dr. Mayo annually, 
and he tq>ends some time each Sum
mer on the boat which the emin-'ut 
Rochester surgeon maintains on the 
Mississippi. He indicated that they. 
wou 1 d examIne thoroughly the whote^ 
question of medical scientific UeT' 
velopment while in the Antipodes.

on* of the most eminent gyneco
logists in America is Dr. Franklin 
Martin, of Chicago, who also i* an 
author of medical works. He stated 
that it was following the customary 
prncttrt- that Dr. Mayo waa traveling 
because the Mayoe found a change or 
work essential to good, health. He is 
preaching the doctrine of business 
men giving the same attention to 
their bodies as to" their WlsTftHWe*, 
and that a physical examination is as 
necessary as a business stock taking.

Before reaching Vancouver, where 
they Joined the liner, the three émi
rent medical men addressed surgeons 
In Seattle and Tacoma.

Tb* steamship was in until the late 
afternoon, affording ample oppor
tunity for the visitors to see the city, 
and during that time they were the 
guests of Dr. M. J. K»-.*, s for an auto- 
Tnobile tour.

Number of Fatalities in 
Austria Put at More Than 

Thirty
Vienna, Feb. 9—Disasters from 

avalanches of snow are reporte J 
throughout this country. The 
dead are said to number over 
thirty.

Many bodies art? buried so 
deep under the enow as to~ueees- 
sitate long salvage work.

At Hieflaiv-a passenger train 
is buried under ninety feet of 
snow and no bodies have been recov
ered thus far.

At «otlvunian, iu Styria, three nu n 
and three school children are reported 
to hat e, perished, and lit E. Wolfgang 
thirty woodsmen were buried in a 
forester's hut. but the inmates sig
nalled they were safe.

Hail way traffic throughout the 
country is interrupted, and telegraph 
and telephone lines are down in many 
places.

Li nee. Upper Austria, Feb. 9.- -An 
avalanche swept down tm the rail
way station at Hteflau last nlgh< 
burying a passenger train and a 
carriage containing several persons.

Railroad meq and neighboring.^ID 
lagers are MW at work-digging OMl 
the traig a fid rescuing the passen
ger*. Telephone messages received 
here request til the assistance of 
troops. No loss _ of life was men
tioned in the messages.

The avalanche, which, was esti
mated to be 1,000 feet long and fully 
100 feet deep, swept into the River 
Knn* after burying the train.

CULL FOR ECONOMY
Demand For Reduced Ex

penditures Throughout 
Canada Reported

Vancouver. Feb. 9—The Vancouver 
World carries the following from an 
Ottawa correspondent :

"One of the problems of redistribu
tion wmch will como ip at the next 
session of '’at liamenr, which Is to 
open In I esc than three weeks, wi.« be 
tne disposition of the Yukon electoral 
district. The population is about 3>0()h 
under the electoral limit and the con-, 
stltuency will be wiped out. Whether 
it will beadded to Northern British 
Columbia or to the unorganized terri
tory remains to be determined.

"The Cabinet has been drafting its 
legislative programme, paying par
ticular attention Jto the accomplish
ment «>/ Hoiiivtiung. toward economy. 
I’rogress in that directionJs reported, 
but-if the bulk of the estimates la 
rut' down It follow- that many pub
lic undertakings and improvements 
which are d(*biunded rather impera
tively will go by the board.
STRONG DEMAND

“The outcry for reduced expendi
tures is so strong that iD-is said it 
will be heed'd even - if the country 
goes without new public buildings, 
wharves atui breakwaters.

"Banks and banking, the railway 
•situation, redistribution, the tariff, 
taxation and external relations will 
all be highly controversial.

“The expectation - is- that—reform 
'will be announced In the salas fax*, 
which is proving unpopular.

"The idea if a general election this 
>ear is not widclv*entertalned.*

Relatives of Late W. W. Bay- 
ley, of Vancouver, Make Re

quest of Attorney-General
Vancouver. Feb. 9. —- Counsel for 

relatives of the late William W. Buy - 
ley. a, young bank clerk found dead in 
a blink branch Tiefe With a bBTiet "In 
his head last November, will to-day 
appeal to Attorney-General Manson 
for a new Inquest. The first Jury re
turned a verdict of suicide.

Examination of a cheque issued by 
the young man Just before bis death 
conveying his savings to his mother 
disclosed soma -Irregularities -sug
gesting. relatives say, that it mnv
^iofher^eattn^*ltif1the cheque fcFtffii5 

drawn to the attention of the Attor
ney-General. John Barter. Stated to
day was that while young Bayley, 
who was a clerk In the bank, liad 170 
on depoist, it was in the savings ac
count and he could not draw cheques 
against it. Of this fact h* must have 
been fully aware, relatives contend.

Additional cities are-now being ex
amined. in an effort ro explain Ttrr 
whole of the circumstances surround
ing the tragedy.__________

Unable to Float 
Stranded Steamer 

Amur in North

Ottawa May Link up 
With International 
Hockey Association

Ottawa. Feb. 9.—The Ottawa Hoc
key Association will likely be asked 
to Join in the projected International 
professional hockey league and. 
while no opinion has been ex
pressed. it is generally understood 
any offer will he favorably consid
ered.

Eddie Livingstone, former stormy 
petrel of the National Hockey 
league, whose name has been linked 
up with the proposed new Interna
tional hockey league, ts a visitor here 
to-day. and is expected to lay hi* 
plans before the officers of the local 
association.

PERIOD OF GREATER 
PROSPERITY IN OLD 

COUNTRY PLANNED
London. Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—A significant statement was 
made yesterday by J. K. Clynes. 
Lord Privy Seal, when he received 
an Influential provincial deputation 
which came to urge measure* for the 
relief of unemployment. Referring 
to proposals which would shortly be 
submitted to Parliament. Mr. 
Clyne* declared the Government In
tended__to pursue in international
affairs and also in the relations with 
the Dominions a policy aiming at 
greater prosnerity and therefore 
greater purchasing power for the

One Hundred Full 
Sized Golf Links 
Running in Chicago

Chicago. Feb. 8.—Chicago golfers 
heralded the city as the centre, of 
the game In the United States, with 
the announcement there are now 100 
full sizes courses In the metropolitan 
district.

The hundredth course is that of the 
Fatrlawn club, just completed. The 
first golf club here was organized 
In 1892. Chicago has more city- 
owned courses than any municipality 
in the country. ■■

HAS FOUND OUT 
... WHERE PESSIMISTS

FINALLY END UP
(Continued from page 1.)

CANADA’S MILDER WINTER
FINDS CAUSE IN PACIFIC

Cyclonic Areas Over Ocean Here Are Deep and Intense, 
Preventing Cold Waves ; No Reason Why Present 

Type of Weather Should Change Soon

By SIR FREDERIC SfUPART 
J Director Dominion Meteorological Bureau

'TORONTO, Feh. 9.—The mildness of the present season is, with 
1 out doubt, due to the fact that the general ’circulation of the 
atmosphere has not been normal. k

Thv two prime factors which lead to the circulation of the 
atmosphere are the difference of the temperature between the 
tropics and the polar regions, and the rotation of the earth on 
its as is.

Anothee- factor is that land areas absorb solar heat .11 hummer 
mure nlnlily than does the ocean, and conversely in Winter part 
with heat more rapidly. lienee m Bummer th<- land acquires a

Cincinnati Will 
be Given Welcome

Arrangements for welcoming 
the officers and crew of the 
United Btetes scout cruiser Cin
cinnati, which will visit Victoria 
for three days commencing Feh-_ 
r liar y 21. will be made by Mayor 
Hay ward, in — co-operation wlt’.i 
the Esquintait naval authorities.

ALBERTI FIRES
Ten Buildings in Nanton 

Destroyed: Aid Called 
From Calgary

Wanton. Alta., Feb. 9.—Seven busi- 
ness places, ^he post office apt! two 
empty buildings were destroyed by 
fir** which raged here from 1.85 
o'clock this morning until 7.46, caus
ing damage estimate at between 
160.000 and $60,00(1. half covered by 
Insurant**# The -Getgofy fire depart
ment waa railed upon for help.
IN WAINWRIGHT

Win «right. Alta.. Feb. 9.—Fire to
day in the business part of this town 
completely gutted a drug store, an 
apartment house ami a tailor shop. 
The loss is estimated at $50.000.

, r.__ ^TSuMl'gJuimaS?. .'.‘“I J'ilVX ***** eutilnod lasul U» the ■#. . « «
~~ Wr,rt lotiby fht Tf^t-rafftmremmem. m thf, character of lh#. ne,sons, and] \iClOYlCLtl IS 

and it ia hoped It will be available (.an usually foresee temperature

While in Montreal. Mr. Pattullo 
took up the Prince George pulp and 
paper project with the principals In 
this concern gnd It ie expected that 
work will commence this year and 
continue to finality on thé construe 
tlon of the pulp and paper plant at 
Prince George.

Vancouver, Feb. 9 - Efforts to refloat 
the steamer Amur-so far proved 
fruitless and the ship is probably a 
total loss on the shore of Whiteelif?* 
Island, twenty miles south of Prince 
Rupert, according to wireless reports 
this a/t#roo»*m Hhe went ashore in a 
howling gale Friday morning, and, the 
bow to-day stands thirty feet out vf the

The Prince Rupert steamship Zibassa 
went to the vessel's aid, but could only 
communicate with the Amur by signals 
owing to the’ gale. The crew of twenty 
Is not believed to be In any danger, f.»r 
the wreck will probably hold together 
even if the bottom is crushed and it be
comes Impossible to refloat her.
/The ship Is one of the earliest in the 
Klondike service of the C.P R.. which 
some years ago sold her to her present 
owners, the Coastwise Steamship and 
Barge Company. 'She performed a not
able trip In 1904 when she carried a 
cargo of -provtartons from Vancouver to 
tht earthquasc victims in San Francisco.

Banff Hockey
Banff, Feb. 9.—The Calgary Hollies 

won the flrrt game lit the finals for 
the Alpine Cup defeating the Can- 
more Minnewankà* by 4-0 here last 
night. Manager Hannay’s aggrega
tion of fair Calgarian* outstaked their 
Canmore opponents, displaying gen
erous flustres of manlike hockey In 
a les- lobsided game than the result* 
would signify

These teams will clash again on 
Saturday for final honor*. The Cal
gary aggressive forwards, the Lea 
sisters, and Daisy Blight carried all 
before them in their determined team 
work, the latter scoring three out 
of the four tallies. Several clever 
stops by Sophia Blesken. In the Min- 
newankas goal, only prevented fuh- 
ther scores by This sure -imd steady 
puck lifter.- Two penalties for trip
ping were exacted during the match. 
Daisy Blight, of the Hollies, and 
Annie Gustason. spending brief 
periods behind the board*.

HOCKEY RESULTS
Portage ta Prairie. Man,, Feb. 9,— 

Exhibiting a flash of speed and team
work Portage la*t night took a firm 
hold on second place In the western 
divirion of the Manitoba Hockey 
Senior Ix-ague. defeating Winnipeg 
Tigers, 5- 2.  ■ 

Kingston. Out., «F**)». 9 —Varsity
won the senior Intetfolh utute hoc
key title when they defeated Queens 
here last night by a score of 3-1.

Intermediate O.H.A. Results
Woodstock 6, Brantford 3.

Seattle. Feb. 9. — In one of the 
roughest games ever witnessed here 
this year. Dutch'* Poolroom team 
won a t to 1 victory over the Maple 
Leaf*' sextette In the first game of 
a two-game series for tb* amateur 
hockey championship, the most goals 
In two games deciding the title.

Nelson. B.C.. Feb. 9.—Fernie sen
iors won the East Kootenay cham
pionship and the right to play Roea- 
land. West Kootenay champion, by 
defeating Kimberley last night on 
home ice. 3-1, in the second of home 
and home games, whose total score 
was 7 to 4.

Mrs. Louis Ellis. Aged New 
York Woman, Wins Suit

New York, Feb. 9 - After believing 
for years she was an Illegitimate 
child. Mrs. Louise Elite, elghty-two 
year* old. has been deçjarefl legiti-, 
mate by the court* and gtVStt A MB ■ 
Interest in the SI.OCFO.OOjû estate left 
hy her father, George N. Chapman, a 
New York fur merchant, who died In 
1187.

In. 1846 Chapman went to Europe 
There Mr*. Hills was born a* the 
daughter of < *ha|«ms»t and - Jan»* 
Compton. In her suit Mrs. Ellis con
tended that lier parent* were mar
ried. The defendants denied thia.

It was not until 1916 that Mrs. 
Ellis burned of circumstance* which 
seemed to indicate a marriage. Then 
she begun a suit which culminated 
favorably in the appellate division of 
Supreme Court of New York yester
day.

Chapman left the bulk of his prop
erty to a son. Hawley, an actor, 
whose mother was one Louise Wyeth. 
In 1890 Hawley Chapman, before he 
became Insane, deeded his property 
to his mother, who in turn left the 
estate in trust for the support of her 
son.

early next Pali. The present total ele 
vator capacity la nominally 2,000.000 
bushels, and Is working to full ca
pacity seven days a week."

From September 1 to February 8 a 
total of 23.667,000 bushel* had been 
exported through Vancouver, he said, 
and of that amount 17,206.000 bushels 
went to the United,KIngdom, 6,3Tt.-

■ f nt and 338,puu to South
America

There were twenty^three grain ves
sel* in Vancouver harbor Friday, he 
stated., ___________ ,

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T. Allison

IE

Rt. Rev. P. A. McGovern, f'atholic 
Bltdiop of Cheyenne, was an outbound 
passenger on the liner Niagara this 
afternoon. The Bishop, who occupied a 
leading i*» ait Ion In the diocese of Omaha 
hefort* his episcopal appointment, is a 
prominent figure in w.eatern: Catholic

J. N. îxiwry, who joined the liner here, 
is n New Zealander who has Just gradu
ated In law at Cambridge, England, and 
is on his way home.

Cul. J. Edwards Lech.v. well-known 
British Columbian, with a distinguished 
war record, was a passenger |

T R. Cusack, Victoria business man. 
joined the liner for a health trip, and 
will go to Honolulu.

IT FULL CECITY
Facilities at Vancouver Will 

be Almost Doubled Next 
Year

Winnipeg. Feb. 9.—Grain elevator 
faclim«=r trow available at Vancouver 
are working wWbaJnl to-full capacity, 
stated George Stephen. Assistant 
Freight Traffics Manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Western 
lines, who returned this morning 
from the coast in connection with 
the oempany'# grain movement at 
Vancouver.

"The solution of any difficulty now 
being encountered in the delivery of 
grain to ocean carriers at Vancouver 
rest* in an Increase <>f present eleva
tor facilities," he said. "These are ex
pected to bp approximately doubled 
for next season's crop.

"Elevator No. 2, with a capacity of
300.000 bushel*, is now under ccx

LITERARY NOTES

Professor R. |I. Buller, of the Uni
versity of Manitoba, wrote several 
years ago on the history of wheat. 
This narrative, which reads like a 
romance, Itaa recently been translated 
Into Russian. A Russian artist has 
used the photograph of Dr. Charles 
Saunders of Ottawa, he who has 
achieved such excellent results in 
cultivating hardy varieties of grain, 
as a model, from which he has made 
a very good etching. The quality of 
paper In the Russian book Is rather 
poor, but Dr. Buller is glad to see 
his story of Canadian enterprise and 
scholarship In Russian, even if he 
cannot read the translation.

Here Is some good news about a 
writer who has lived ho long In Nel
son, B.i'.. that we may begin to num
ber him among Canadian authors. 
Published ten years ago in England. 
"Justice of the Peace." Frederick Ni
ven* greatest novel, is making its 
first appearance in New York this 
season under the Boni and Liveright 
Imprint. Its publication came about 
when Horace B. Liveright discovered 
that Hugh Walpole and Christopher 
Morley both shared enthusiasm for 
the work, and agreed to. write Intro
ductions to the American edition. The 
two Introductions in the best vein of 
these noted writers are a feature of 
this book. _______

During his recent stay of. a few 
days in New York before leaving on 
the Franconia for a trip around the 
world. Ve. Blasco I banes said that he 
hoped to see Spain some day under a 
republican form of government. 
White ttre-country 1k tranquil now he

higher temperature than the . heigh 
boring ocean and Winter becomes 
much colder than the ocean.

These three factors lead to an Ir
regular distribution of the eartltvat
mosphere. In some regions it Is nor
mally in excess of the general aver
age amount, and in other regions' in 
defect; also there are disturbance* 
called by meteorologists cyclonic and 
unti-cyclonic areas, which lead—to 
more temporary but oft-times very 
decided irregularities.
__The normal distribution of the at
mosphere leads to the trade winds in 
tb*1 e-xtm-tropirs an*—the westerly 
wind* of middle latitude*, and Inci
dentally strong temperature contrast 
In Winter between continent and 
ocean leads to cyclonic development. 
There 1 8ions In the north
ern portions Tu both Pacific and At
lantic wide the atmoaphera is »i- 
most constantly In defect from the 
general average of the earth's .sur
face, and thi*. defect Ie represented 
by deep cyclonic areas, which, how
ever. vary in intensity in correspond
ing seasons of different years.

In Winter*, when TyrlrnrrtY
areas of the north Pacific are very 
deep and intense, their influence ex
tends into the northern portion of the 
American continent over Alaska and 
appear to prevent the formation of 
high pressure areas, and their con
comitant cold waves, and it is when 
*nch conditions obtain that the Win
ters are mild in Western and Central 
Canada, the mildness being more di
rectly attributable to the prevalence 
of southerly wind* which the condi
tion Just described lead* to.

In Winters when the North Pacific 
atmospheric defect is abnormally 
small, high pressure areas, accom
panied by extreme cold, take posses
sion of the far north, and at inter
vals sweep ddWfi'lTVer Canada from 
the Mackenzie River valley and 
YüKon.
CAUSE NOT YET KNOWN

We recognlec that" the conditions

Prince of Wales 
Is Chief Guest 
At Charity Ball

Private View of Epstein 
Sculpture Proves Attraction 

to London Society

Mrs. Asquith Gives Party; 
Archdeacon of Chichester’s 

Daughter Engaged

STILLJMYSTERY
Those Who Killed Louise 

Lawson, Movie Actress,
Not Caught Yet

Some of Her Jewels in a 
Shop; Others Missing

New York. Feb. 9,—The mystery of 
the murder of Louise Lawson, an ac
tress, in her fashionable Seventy- 
seventh Street apartment here yes
terday remained unsolved to-day.

Detectives found part of her jewels 
In a shop where she had left them to 
be repaired. The discovery at first 
tended to dissipate the police theory 
of a robbery mutjve, hut evidence 
found later in the apartment she oc
cupied gave strung support to the 
robbery theory.
, With a towel .muffed in tile mouth 
rind the hands and feet tightly bound, 
ttie body of M"l*s Lnw.-;nri was found 
by h»T negro maid Cnhee found 
the apartment in disorder and the 
young woman's jewel boxes empty.
This evidence, coupied with an ele
vator boy’s stbry of two uncouth 
stranger* who visited the apartment, 
led to the robbery theory.
TO BE QUESTIONED

In a search of the apartment In
spector Coughlin and Captain Careye 
found evidence strongly supporting 
the robbery theory, they said. They 
also found memorandum books con
taining the names and addresses of 
well-known -persons in New York,
Chicago, Sun Francisco and cities.in 
Texas. Att-rhe -N>tr ~V>;rii i eAjjtqg L»». 
be questioned. —*

The murder and robbery, Coughlin 
declared. , was the work of skilled 
crooks. "Mis* Lawson," he said.
moved in select circles. She was 

not Bn habitue ëTthe cabarets of the 
Forties, but frequented the fashion - 
able country club* of Westchester 
Cnynty «fid Long Island. She was 
known for -her beautiful gowns and 
her fine jewel*.

"Although some of the young wo
man's Jewels, have been found in a , vvu„lcOD ^
jeweler'» shop, the -U4»vef mMglùwwnaôfc. Lady Satid»" <Wndi»lL
—i.u ... ■■aki n .tuff in. ..

London, Jan. 27 (By mail)—The 
IVince of Walt s was chief guest at 
a charity ball in the Clartdgc. for 
which tlie < 'ountess of Afrtie was the 
hoete»*; The Prinep tlinetl with Lord 
and Lady Airlie before tiio tiant *•. 
Many notable* gave dinner parties, 
after which they took their guests to 
the ball. Among those attending 
were Princess Marguerite, Prince*» 
Theodora of Greece, the Duchess of 
Norfolk. *be~Countes* of Leicester, 
Lady Zia Wernher and Lady Evelx n 
Guiness.

A fashionable affair of the week 
was fyke private view at the Leicestef "" 
galleries of Jacob Etfstein's new 
sculpture. This is the third notable 
Epstein exhibition to be held here.. 
At the first, in 1917. he exhibited hie 
extraordinary Venus. At thé second, 

Tlï TTCOratl amazing figure of Christ 
was shown. Each of the sculpture^ 
pieces represented, a violent depar
ture from accepted art forma This 
year the famous sculptor has en
tered on a more tranquil phase of 
his work, although there exists con
siderable diversity of opinion on the 
merits of the. exhibits.

Among the well-known people who 
flocked to see the bronzes were the 
< 'ountess of Scarborough. Sybil 
Thorndike, the Viscount and Vis
countess of Erleigh. Lord Henry

with quite a bit of valuable stuff, in
cluding a diamond -studed platinum 
wrist watch, a diamond bar pin, a 
ring or two and an ermine coat." 
MERCHANT'S DAUGHTER

Walnut Springs, Texas. Feb. 9.-- 
Miss Louise Lawson, 'motion picture 
actress, slain in her NeW York home, 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Lawson, of Walnut Springs/ Mr 
Lawson was a merchant here.

Mis* Lawson was twenty-four 
year* old and had been on the stage 
nearly three years, her father said. 
She was born at Alvarado. Texas, and 
spent the Christmas holidays with her 
parents here.

She had a number of valuablc din- 
hjonds Lawson said

can usually foresee temperature 
change* several days In advance, but 
the meteorologist to-day does not 
know why the Intensity of the North 
Pacific and North Atlantic cyclonic 
*re&s varies from year to year. It 
may be due to variations in the tem
perature and position of the great 
ocean ^currants. Sufficient daUz to 
entabrish this doe* not aa yet exist, 
but the subject i* being Investigated.

it is posxible that a sequence- of 
events may be established working 
backward* from excessive cyclonic 
development In the north to the effect 
of a \ arying. solar radiation on tba 
p^essure distribution iu tropical n -

The -cytfibnic conditions■ of the 
North Pacific have this Winter pene
trated the continent over Alaska and 
the Mackenzie, River to a very un
usual .extent, and . hence, .it. is. that 
mild weather conditions have pre
dominated in Canada. ------

It is quite too soon to venture a 
forecast for the coming spring, but 
the meteorologist know* of no reason 
v, tty the general type of existent wea
ther condition* should suddenly 
change Persistency of type Is more 
probable than change.

MATCHED WITH LYNCH

Inventor of
Fuel Saver

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 8 - Sammy 
Sandow, local bantamweight, last 
night was matched to meet Cham
pion Joe Lynch, of New York, in Cin
cinnati earlv in March. The match 
will be for ten rounds._______
A FOR *8ALE AD IN THE TIMES
Will sell the things that are too good 
for the junkman—that are uri-fui if 
used, but whick you have ceased to 
need or to use.

There* a good market for ‘used 
thing*"—If they are still serviceable. 
The "For Hale" ads find this market 
for you.

does not believe that the military- dls- 
tatorshlp will last and thinks it will 
be ended by a revolution.

"The Life of Sir William Crookes," 
British physicist who popularized 
spiritualistic research, will be oyt 
next month under the Applqton re
print. The volume is by E. E. Four
nier D'Albe. with an introduction by 
tilr Olive I-od*e. Crutikea .aLartled 
the world with hi* flashes of intuition 
and his insight Into phenomenal 
fields. „„ ,

---------WrT.A.

~w ' :
mi

The Amesfeld Fuel Saver for stoves 
and tyngee Is now b« infe demon
strated to the publie w» a dightvd 
range nt the new Government Street 
market. Mr. Alfred. Mansfield, the 
inventor and patentee, has "been 
resident of Victoria for the past 
eight years. The first fuel saver Mr. 
Manage id made wttiW to» th»' experi
mental stage will he exhibited. Over 
100 of these fuel savers are now. in 
use in Victoria home*. Besides being 
U fuel saver the Amesfeld ha* manv 
features of convenience to commend 
It. W. F. Glover, well known tire 
wtlenman, ha*-been--appointed «aie-* 
manager for Vancouver Island.

Jack Neville Takes 
Lead in California 

Golf Tournament
Los Angeles, Feb. 9.—Jack Neville, 

former state amateur golf titleholder, 
with a score of 74, yesterday took 
the lead at the end of the first eigh
teen hole* of the thirty-six-hole 
medal play Invitation golf tourna
ment of the Hiltcrest Country Club, 
which opened here yesterday. E.‘B. 
Armstrong, with ft score of 75, was 
U>w on Thursday in the first round 
of qualifying play.

Other low scores made yesterday 
were Norman MacBeth, Wilahlre 
Country Club. 76: Fred Wright. Flint 
Ridge, 76; M. E. McLoughlln and 
('lark Spiern, of the Los Angeles 
Country Club, 77.

The final eighteen holes will he 
played to-day.

Winnipeg Bonspiel
Winnipeg. Feb. 9.-Saskatchewan 

rinks got an even break in the early 
afternoon draw of the local bonspiel, 
two western rinks won and two lost, 
Playing In the Hudson's Bay com- 
pfiiîtion» Moffatt. of Unity, ejimin- 
ated Hames. of Glenboro. 10-9. and 
Smith, Kipling, defeated Janz, Nlgln, 
12*9.

The following are the results of Tire 
night draw:

Purity Flour—J. H. MeDtarmid, 
"Winnipeg. 12; Smith. Kipling. 9.

Jerry Robinson Trophy—Cochran, 
Rouleau. 9; Stocking. Duluth. 8; 
Stevens, Asslnll>ois, 12; Johnson, 
Kenora, 8.

LET THEM WRESTLE
Ottawa, Feb. 9.-—Every now and 

then come stories from Western Can
ada referring to Jack Taylor a* the 
heavyweight wrestling champion of 
Canada, but It Is genernly considered 
in this part of the country that 
George Walker is the champion, says 
The Citizen to-day.

• The Ottawa boy last night took on 
the Finnish champion in a tussle in 
Toronto and twinned thev hlg fellow's 
shoulder* to the mat in short order. 
It would appear to b« the proper 
caper for Taylor and Walker to have 
a wrcHtllng match to decide which 
one really is the king of Canadian 
maulers."

D. G. 8. MALA8PINA
Tender» are now being Invited by J. A Mother» II. chief In.pertor of fb'herlea. for the overhaul .f the patrol 

boat. MalaapliiH and. Givenchy Bid» mini be .ubmitted to toe Chief Inspector of Fiaherle», Meleon » Bank 
Building, Vancouver, by noon, March 1W.

I.ady Cynthia Moaely, Mme. Do 
Lauda and I^ady Pearson.

Mrs. Asquith i* entertaining a fare
well party in honor of her son-in-law 
and daughter, the Prince and Prin
ce** Antoine Blheeco. at the country 
house, the Wharf Sutton, at Courtne>. 
The guests include, among others, 
Prinr'-Hs George Blbesco. Sir William 
Tyrrell and the Hbn. Ronald Lindsay.

The Earl and Countess of Granard. 
who with their children. Viscount 
Forbes, the Hon. John Forbes, Lady 
Moira and Lady Eileen Forbes, Just 
returned from New York, with Mi*» 
Alice Astor and the Hon. Mrs. Caven
dish Bentinck, gave a small dinner at 
their town house during the week. 
MI8S ASTOR ON VISIT TO HER 
MOTHER IN FRANCE 
•muk Astor passed » Y#W day* isr- 

London and there wept oh to the 
south of France to Join her mother. 
Lady Ribblesdale, Who has been there 
a week or two. Lord and Lady Edward 
Orosvenor also have left England for 
Cannes, and the Hon. Lady Ward will 
leave shortly for Villa, on the Riviera.

An engagement that is of much 
interest this week was that of Sir 
Godfrey ‘Thomas. Bart., private sec
retary to thé Princi* of Wale». *<► Mlee 
Diana Hoekyn*. only daughter of the 
Archdeacon of Chichester. Sir God
frey formerly was employed In the 
Foreign Office, becoming assistant* 
private secretary to. the Prince in 
Î8Î9 and his private secretary early 
In 1921. Ho accompanied the Prince 
on hi* visits to Canada. Australia, 
and New Zealand. Sir Godfrey is the 
tenth baronet in the line, the title 
dating hack to 1694. He succeeded 
hi* father. Brigadier-General Sir 
Godfrey Thomas, who died in active 
service in 1919.

BEN J0NS0N BOOK $560
A First Edition of a Marlowe Play 

Brings $474 at Library Sale 
at Sotheby’s

London. Feb. 9,—The sale of the 
very comprehensive. library of 
dramatic literature of the late H. F. 
House, totalling nearly a thousand 
tots, ha* Just been concluded at 
Sotheby's, realizing more thaa 
$28.000.

The most notable items of the sale 
were a first edition of Ben Jonson * 
"Volpone or the Foxe." which brought 
$560; ‘a first edition of Marlowe's 
"Lust's Domlnion,•,' a torn and 
mended copy. $424, and an early ex
ample of doubtful Shakespearean 
plays. "Mucedorous," $540.

There Is a great race on! The 
merchant who 1* without big adver
tising plane, adequate to his growth. 
Is handicapped and almost fore
doomed to failure or at best he can 
only hope for a place at the end of 
the line of winner*. Advertising suf
ficiently will put a business in the 
lead.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Enter the Carpet Bowling Tourna
ment to-day. Phone $$•• or T79JLJ.

Jit*+ + +
Butter—The very best local freshly

churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 54c per pound. •••

Madame Whitworth’s school for 
dressmaking opens on February 11. 
Phone for reservation.

English China Caps 
and Saucers
A nice selection.

Each cup and saucer nicely 
boxed.

$1.00 to $5.00

F. W. Francis
Jeweler ....

1.27 Douglas. Plions W2*

SATURDAY SPECIAL

MUNDAY’S ••The British*' Boot She# 
111B Govern ment Street



Fourteen-
The Anxious Age

=
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A time of special 
strain for boys and 
girls — the age of 
growth when they need 
Virol. Virol contains 
just those essential food 
elements, those vital 
properties, so often 
lacking or insufficien t in 
the ordinary diet. Tide 
your children over this 
critical time with Virol.
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THE FOOD FOR GROWTH
Sole Importers: BOVRTL, Lt<L, 2725 Park Arenoe, Montreal.

SAYS POPULATION 
MIES ED

senship under such conditions as 
.should ensure they will not become 
a charge upon the .community; (4) 
they must be of a Caucasian race.”
SECTIONALISM

Another problem Sir Henry ‘pointed 
out arose , through sectionalism 
throughout the Dominion. Compara
tively speaking, with a small popu-

Sir Henry Thornton Urges eou™ryun<Lwad£
sarily divided into sections, each af
fected by separate problems. The 
same condition had held true of the 
United States prior to the drawing

SARCOPHAGUS OF 
PHARAOH WILL BE 

OPENED TUESDAY
1 .uxor, lifivpt. 1-vh. 9—The official 

opening of the sarcophagus of King 
Tutankhmen has been fixed for next 
Tuesday. Howard Carter, the chier 
excavator, left Cairo last night for 
Luxor to make the necessary prep
arations for the ceremony. After the 
sarcophagus has been opened, the 
public will be allowed to visit the

tomb of "the Pharadh under permits 
Issued by the Ministry Of Public 
Works. V

DON’T MAKE YOUR ADVERTISE
MENT

a mere announcement. Make It 
news. This is a newspaper and our 
readers want the best news of the 
day. If we were issuing a daily auc
tion list, a mailing list, a sailing list, 
a tax list or any other registry store 
announcement will be appropriate, 
but we are sending our patrons News 
and that is what your patrons want.

Wide Basis For Immigra
tion

C.N.R. no Burden to Tax
payers After Three Years
Montreal, Feb. !)—Addressing 

the Westmount Women’s Club 
here yesterday, Sir Henry Thorn
ton, president of the Cagadian 
National Railways, predicted 
that “within three years, with 
any sort of luck. 1 anticipate we 
shall no longer .be a . burden upon 
the taxpayers of Canada, and 
within ten years we shall be as 
efficient a railway system as can 
be found anywhere ih the 
world.”

With respect to the ten-year period 
referred to, he explained that the 
change would mean training the per
sonnel and employees to the desired 
point of efficiency. Ten years was 
not too long to accomplish what 
other railway systems had taken* 
fifty years to do.

Stressing the need of population. 
Sir Henry said that if Canada had 
25,000,000 peoplet the Canadian Na
tional Railway system would be no 
problem. It would be an asset to 
the-people of the country, beoause 
there would be sufficient traffic to 
support Its large mileage.
POLICY OF SELECTION 

.‘‘I am entirely convinced,” said Sir 
Henry, “that Canada could easily 
very easily support a population of 
100.000,000. In securing pur new set
tlers. however, wc must profit by the 
mistakes of other countries, and par
ticularly of the United States. In in
viting immigrants we must follow a 
policy of selection. By that I mean 
a policy which will exclude undesir
ables. Those who are desirable in 
my opinion are any who can conform 
with the following condition: (1) 
Sound in body and mind; (2> will
ingness to live under the laws of this 

i country and to accept our conditions 
iof society; (3) the acceptance of citi-

ÎI

Charge Against Ex-Liquor 
Controller of Newfound

land

Squires Investigated

WOMAN ESCAPES 
DEATH ON CALLOWS!

%n\£°£,n"T»Tc£!|Activities of Former Premier
condition would no longer exist in

Sir Henry was introduced to the i vm uwh « tv..gathering by Mie. I. Fergaron. pre.l- „St N,fd • teb. «.-The Rojal
dent of the club, and at the conclu- J Uommiaaion Inquiry into activities
sion of his address a vote of thanks I of former Premier Sir Richard
was moved by Alderman Robertson, I Squires took a dramatic turn yes- 
of Westmount. I terday when E. R. Wallon, an audt-

tor, testified that shortages in the
department directed by John T.
Meaney, as Liquor Controller, during 
the years 11*21 and 1922 approximated 
$200,000.

W. It. Howley, ICC* .-counsel fur 
Sir Richurd. contended that the 
charges leveled at the former Pr*-

Reprieve Granted by Hender-1 
son, Home Secretary of 'SSÜÏTZ& ‘,h,e

Britain ^lr Bichard to force him to render
account for the huge shortage now

London, Feb. 9 (Canadian Press I eh"Jwn- - ^___
cable)—An indication of the attitude told the commission
of the Labor Government on the **** information given by Mr.
question of capital punishment is I Walson was in the hands of the At- 
seen lu the granting of a reprieve by-1 b>rney - Genera I. Pjremler W. R. 
the Home Secretary, Arthur Hender- ^htren, when he (Mr. Howley) 
son. to a nurse who was condemned asked for it, had been refused ex
it» death for the murder of two chll- | actly the same details, 
dren of her employer. An appeal on 
behalf of the condemned woman was 
taken by her counsel to the Court of 
Appeal hut this was dismissed. Then 
the Home Secretary's clemency was 
petitioned for add was granted.

This Is the second reprieve ota per
son condemned to be executed^grant
ed by Mr. Henderson in the short 
space of his occupancy of the office
of Home Secretary. I Winnipeg Feb ~ï—The' unusualA section of the Labor Party i»LVeni «# .li ‘ L..JÏ , 
the House of Commons intends to in- „lcinaUrm,nrn °th * mu"
traduce „ bill for the abolition of 5“ Tl'?
capital punUbmont. and It I. ex- I \im* """ reported hero la.t night

Manitoba Town 
Council Resigns; 

Bond Problem

FI
Agricultural Workers of His 

District Urge J. B. Cox be 
Freed From Jail

Boy From Barnardo Home 
Home Committed Suicide 

* on His Farm
Toronto,,Feb. 9.—A petition, said to 

be signed by nearly every farmer in 
Colbome Township, has been pres 
ented to the Attorney-General of 
Ontario asking that the sentence of 
two months imposed on J. Benson 
Cox for assault on Charles Bulpitt, 
the Barnardo Home 'boy who hanged 
himself near .Goderich, be remitted, 
lohn Feageii, of Tolborne Township, 
wrote an accompanying letter in 
which he stated that the entire 
population was of tho opinion that 
Mr. Cox should be released immedl 
ately.

"They state," he wrote, ‘‘that un 
less this is done, they will oh no ac 
count accept any more boys and 
those who have boys will send them 
hack to the homes from which they 
came. You can see this Is going to 
hurt immigration.”

The Attorney-General was not at 
his office to-day and no one In the 
department would comment on the. 
petition.

pected if will receive the support of I ** a protest against the Provincial 
the Government. Oo\eminent » refusal to guarantee

WHISKY SEIZED
I bonds, the West Kildonan Council 
I resigned in a body.

Toronto, Feb. 9.—Forty barrels, | 
containing 2,8*0 bottles of whisky, 
valued at approximately $16,000 and 
labelled ‘ flour,” were seized by pro- I 
vlnrial police yestprday In a local | 
freight yard. NEARLY A MDNTH

[E. L. Johnson, Spokane, Says 
He Has Cured Rheumatism
Spokane. Feb. 9.—Edwin L John- 

I son. thirty, of this city, completed 
la twenty-six-day fast yesterday and 
[dgritPid that a rheumatic trouble 
I of long standing apparently had 
I been cured. For two weeks he in-' 
I tends to remain on a light diet of 
| OUAk tku4 f*wtl jweee, For two-week*
I prior to Ms fast he lived on two 
I bowls of soup a day.
I Although he lost twenty pounds 
I In weight. Mr. Johnson mid he felt 
I no III effects and realized many bene- 
I fits, including the loss of all desire 
I for cigarettes. After the first week.
I the absence of food was not even 
I uncomfortable.

| BUSINESS FAILURES
TOTAL SIXTY-ONE

Toronto. Feb. 9.—Commercial fall- 
lufes in Canada during the past 
►week, as reported to R. G. Dun & 
J Company, totaled sixty-one, a de
crease from the corresponding week 
Mast year. More than half were re- 
I ported from (juc b«a- and Ontario. 
Lrwpnîy-fnnUan'dtwPnty- one-- rr spec - 
I lively. Saskatchewan reported five, 

Alberta four and British Columbia 
I and Manitoba one each.

Expectation is British Con 
servatives Will Re-elect 

Him Next Monday
Jvondon, Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

coble) — Nothing has happened this 
week to occasion any modification of 
the statement that former Premier 
Baldwin is likely to be re-elected 
leader of the Conservative Party at 
the- party gathering next Monday. 
Mr. Baldwin will preside at the meet
ing and ‘will speak comprehensively 
on the party's programmer

What will be decided upon- by the 
party at the meeting with regard to 
tariffs is still problematical, but it is 
expected the gathering will decide 
that the question of tariffs is not pne 
of practical politics In the present 
state of public opinion.

While the Conservatives are pre
pared to take h benevolent attitude 
towards the n«w i-nbor Ministry there 
is a determination on their part to

concerning tlie 
action of the Ministry of Health this 
week in virtually affirming the action 
of the poor law guardians of the bor
ough of Poplar In exceeding the pre
scribed limit of relief extended to the 
unemployed. \

LESS LIQUOR IS

“T T doesn’t pay to hake” 
•L —over 50,000 Victoria 

and British Columbia 
women say so! The mother 
with the large family found 
that it requires too much of 
her time; the mother with 
the small family found it 
unprofitable. SHELLY’S 
4X BREAD has proven it
self to he uniformly good 
50,000 British Columbia 

* families say so.

At Your Grocer's 

or Phone Shelly's 444

Ottawa, Feb. 9,—Notices of flfty- 
I nine assignments under the Bank- 
I ruptcy Act appear in the current is- j sur* of The Canada Gaxette.

I NEWSPAPER PARTY 
FROM CANADA IS 

TO VISIT EUROPE
Toronto, Feb. 9.—The hoard of dl- 

I rectors of the Canadian1 Newspapers’ 
Association has decided to hold the 

I annual meeting of the association hi 
JTdfdfitd June 5. « and 7. After the 
I session. 160 of the newspapermen 
I will leave on a two-months* tour of 
I England and Scotland and the bat- 
| tleflelds of the)Great War.

The Empire Press Union and the 
I English Newspaper Society are co- 
I operating in the Old Land to make 
J the visit of the Canadian newspaper- 
I men and women an enjoyable event.

The party will sail June 11 from 
I Montreal.

I MANITOBA WANTS 
FEDERAL AID FOR 

THEJJNEMPLOYED
Wlnn1?»eg, Feb. 9. The Manitoba 

I Legislature yesterday adopted a 
I resolution moved by S. J. Farmer,
I Winnipeg,, declaring that as unem- 
I ploy ment was essentially, a national 
I problem, the Dominion Government 
I should be asked to contribute, at 
I least a portion of the cost of the re
lief of unemployed citizens of 

I Manitoba.

I GIRL HAD HANDS
AND FEET FROZEN

rar 4X
// doesrif 

t bo he /

Regina, Feb.9.—Just tired of life 
| and ashamed. *

That was the reason given In a 
I written message to her foster par- 
| ente by Emily Eeeles, a ward of the 

Department of Neglected Children,
I for her avowed Intention to kill' her- I self.

The message was found In the girl’s 
I hodftjotn In the-home of Ben Fletcher, 

dairy farmer living five miles 
| northwest of Regina, at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. About Jt 
o’clock In the afternoon the girl sfk.
found huddled In a buggy in the 1 the Clark backyard. lister Jihe said 
farmyard. There she had^yr.,ceaIetf she was bothered by smoke which

had the odor of bones.

Figures Show a Big Reduc
tion Since End of Last 

Century
London, Fe.b. 9.—Consumers of al

coholic liquors in Britain either have 
not been so thristy during the last 
two decades or have lost the desire 
to drink, for tho consumption of 
beer, spirits and wine in the United 
Kingdom has undergone an lm- 
mense .reduction since the end <>f 
the last century, according to the 
Alliance Year Book, the temperance 
reform handbook, just Issued.

Beer consumed In 1899 per head 
was 32.5,3 gallons: in 1922, 16.8 gal
lons; spirits In 1899, 1.09 gallons and 
in 1 " 3*’i --f a gallon; w imp in
1899, 0.41 of a gallon and in 1922, 
0.28 of a gallon.

A contrast is made between the 
amount of beer consumed in 1922 
and thirty years ago. Then The popu
lation of 29.000.000 in England and 
Wales accounted for 27,600,000 bar
rels. In 1922 the amount was 21,000.- 
000 barrels, though the population 
has Increased to 38,000,000.

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
EXPORTS ESTIMATED

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Australia will this 
year, it is estimated, have about 
2.000,000 bushels of wheat fore ex
port, according to a cable received 
by the Department of Trade 
and Commerce. The export price is 
about four shillings six and a half 
pence a bushel free on board.

Owing to scarcity of freight, the 
cable advises, considerable flour bus! 
ness has betin lost to Australian mil
lers. The present export price in 
150-pound bags is £9, 13s., 9d. a ton 
free on board.
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1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

View This Showing Of

New Imported Knitted 
Wool Sports Suits

In Many Exclusive Styles and Beautiful 
Colorings

$22.50 to $47.50
Announcing the arrival of a large shipment of handsome 
Imported Knitted Wool Sports Suits, in many charming 
colorings and exclusive styles. There are no two alike 
and we would advise an early inspection if you want a 
knitted sfrort-s suit that is different. Priced from $22.50 
to .............. ....................... $-17.5)9..

Visit Our Enlarged and Attractive 

Infants’ Section
We cordially invite you to visit our new and enlarged 
Infants’ section. In which you will find attractively dis
played the various lines of wearing apparel for the 
“wee toM.’’* ' ' ■ *■*■*■*■*■■1

Infants’ Wear Specially Priced for

Monday’s Selling
Infants* Knitted All-Wool
Jackets, in white an«l white 
with pink Formerly priced 
regular up to $1 50. For 75<*

Infants* Climax Rubber Pants,
In plain and ventilated top; in 
small, medium and large sizes. 
Special, per pair ..................30^

Infants’ Pure Wool Knitted 
Overalls, with feet; white only. 
Splendid quality a U per 
pair .t.wv... ..

Infants* Knitted Overall Wool
Drawers, white only. Very spe
cial value Mondai at, per 
pair ......................................... ^ 1.00

Infanta* Cream Flannel Barra-
coats, with fancy scalloped 
edge. Regular‘$1.76. On sala 
Monday at ........................... $11.25

Infants* Fine Quality Flannel
ette Barracoats. Specially 
priced to tell Monday at 60 
and ...v-.......... ....

MURDER TRIAL
IN CALIFORNIA

San Diego, Calif., Fob. 9. —Pots or 
kettle* boiling over a roaring fire, 
unpleasant smoke carrying the odor 
of hones and a violent quarrel in the 
Clark home the evening of the day 
George Schick, broker, disappeared, 
entered the hearing of Everett Drew 
(’lark's cane hero yesterday. The 
hearing of Clark, who is charged with 
having murdered Schick, was con
tinued until Monday morning.

The afternoon sessiuh was devoted 
to testimony of Mrs Una C. Nichols 
and Mrs. Emma Bell, former neigh
bors of Clark.

Shortly after hearing, a violent 
quarrel, Mrs. Nichols said eho no
ticed a pot or kettle over a fire In

-XL.
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I herself from the searchers '.om early 
I morning, poorly protect'- * from a bit- 
I Ing wind that-swept »crosa the open

WheiVxftfUDd the girl was badly 
I frozen anth^iad to be rushed to the 
I general hospital* where she is now a 
j patient. Her hands and feet are the 
I most Severely bitted. Her condition 
I was reported "improved*” An opera- 
I tlon would not be necessary and her 
I stay 4n hospital should "not be 
I lengthy.

r*. Bell declared, she had seen an 
Iron veescl -mounted oh legs over a 
fire In tho back yard of the Clark

“I looked across the canyon one'day 
and noticed there was cooking going 
on there—cooking wme going for 
two days,” she said. "A man would 
come out and fix up the fire every 
so often and It cooked for two days. 
« m# the third day it was gone. I

Furniture Sale Now On
. Do .you need floor- covering.for your Ledroom or spare room? Wa 

are showing some ep^ndid bargains in Heavy Jute Squares and 
Matting Rugs; also In Hearth Rugs. Come and see them.
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Deficit Will Not be Serious, 
Says Provincial Treasurer,
Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—Forecasting a 

net deficit for the current fiscal year
of approximately $210,000, Hon. F. M. 
Black. Provincial Treasurer, made hie 
second budget speech in the Mani
toba Legislature yesterday, adding 
that with continued economy in ex
penditure he expected to close the 
year, "if not with a surplus, then with 
a deficit which will not be of serious 
proportions."

The Government anticipa tea addi
tional re t’en ue this year from the 
three new taxes passed at the last 
session of the Legislature, amount
ing to $760.000. the particular contri
butor being the income tax. which the 
Provincial Treasurer expects will 
total $500.000. Receipts from the 
gasoline and grain futures taxes will 
total $250,00". he predicts.

Reduction In the unoccupied lands 
tax to the extent of $226,(MW is fore
cast.

One Recipe 
Made a 
Patron
About two years ago we printed a 
“Rich Custard” recipe. /. woman on 
First Avenue West told our enquirer 
It started her using Patlfic Milk. 
She tried another brand in it fir*C 
and it didn’t turn out very well. 
Then, being curious to know If 
Pacific could be different, she 
bought a can and made a custard. 
"It was lovely," she says, and since 
then her cooking la practically all 
done with Pacific.

If anyone would eare for thie 
recipe, wo ehall be glad to print 
it again.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
828 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Factories at Ladner ami

Abbotsford, B.C. , ... .8 .
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VICTORIA PLEASED HIM BEST
V"

Although we may have our own opinions 
about climatic comlitions locally during the XV in- 
ter months we withstand the temptation to ad
vertise them. Bather do we prefer to put our 
money on an absolute certainty and till the world 
that • we have a long Slimmer of about eicht 
months that cannot be surpassed anywhere. But 
we are interested in the statement of a X ancou- 
ter gentleman which appeared on the front page 
of yesterday's issue of The Province. Here it 
in full :

"There's not much ..virtue In going to Los An
geles for the Winter when we have *udi 
weather here." eai<l Mr. VN llllam Gydfrei, manager 
of The Hastings Street branch of the HanK oi 
Montreal, who has returned ftom the Sunn> boutn.

"It was too hot iff™DoS Angeles and the best 
dav* of my trip by fur were the six ,,a>8. <h_,Q* 
spent in Victoria," said Mr. Godfrey, who was 
absent a month.

> There is nothtnjr^ tn add to the comments 
which Mr. Godfrey made to our Xancouver con- 
temiporary. They-speak for themselves and we 

"are glad to know that his six days in X ictoria 
werip so pleasant. We may remind him, however, 
that there are two boats a day between here ami 
the TerminalCity.

THE PRINCE’S SPILLS

British peoples everywhefe will learn with 
considerable relief that the injury which the 
Prince of Wales sustained yesterday is not at all 
serious. They will also admire his determination 
to refuse to give up his favorite recreation be
cause he does not aiway?*-t*eem to be on the best 
of terms with his mount. His keenness for out- 

Is door sports of all kinds lias won the admiration of 
everybody and even if he has had numerous nar

A TOUCH OP IRONY

Two years ago many British stockbreeders 
were doing everything within their power to pre
vent the removal of the embargo against ( ana- 
dian cattle. The clean bills of health which the yeara 
Finlay Commission unhesitatingly and unani
mously gave to the herds of this Dominion was 
taken as a signal for the fulfilment of the pledge 
of 1917 and every effort was made to stave off 
what many thought to be the evil day of the Cana
dian cattle invasion,

. It will soon he a yearainev the first consign
ment left these shores after an interval of more 
than thirty years. Since then a brisk business 
has been carried on and the loss which the stock
breeders of the West expected to experience by 
the higher tariff on the other side of the interna
tional boundary has Leen very largely set off hy 
fbe restored market. And satisfaction has been 
expressed many times in Britain at the excel 
lence of Canadian «tores.

A strantre tnnrh of trrmr, hnwever, haw now 
been imparted to the ancient controversy. British 
farmers are appealing for the admission of Cana
dian breeding cattle in order that Old Country 
herds recently decimated by foot and mouth dis
ease may he replenished. If this further lifting 
of the embargo shall take place the .full spirit and 
intent of the original understanding, which in
cluded dairy heifers, will have been observed— 
with mut liai advantage and profit.

tion of the inevitable record rush from the East
ern States to the Rockies and to the Pacific Cdast 
he announces that a special express which will 
be known as the 41 Mountaineer ” will operate 
from Chicago direct to Vancouver largely over 
the lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway. It is 
expected that the initial run will be made not 
later than June 1. #

While this is only one of thç many instances 
of special preparation arid unusually heavy ex
penditures, the fact that it proposes to tickle 
popular fanev’ by imparting special significance 
to the train through n name, conveys some im
pression of the amount of stock the railways 
are planning to take in the holiday movement. 
In all these developments, of e.ourse, X ictoria has 
a very special interest. No itineraries will omit 
Xraneouver Island.

Other People’s Views
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

FUND
BUILDING

row,squeaks in the hunting field and on the track 
it must he remembered that when he is not en- 
gaged, in the discharge of the many duties at
taching to his high office he is actually in the 
saddle. Consequently for the time he puts in on 
horse-back, and having regard to the distin
guished position he huîtls, the Jrë.qiïeiit ânnôttnee-
ment of a spill is nothing to be wondered at. AUPERANUATION^^ 
Many a young man of his own age no doubt comes 
to grief much oftener: but newsgatheritig agencies 
arc not quite so interested in John Jones as they 
naturally are in the heir to the Throne.

X
—. ----- -------- r~

WAILS OF THE COCOA PRESS

Canada,'’ the London journal published and 
edited by Mr. XValter Lefroy, who lived many 
years in Canada and was a visitor here a couple of 

i ago, has this t-Q^say about the attitude of 
the “cocoa press ’’—Cadbury owned—towards 
Canadian migration: ,

The Daily News and It» wtabl* companion. The 
Star, ha\e been notorious now for many year» for 
their hostility toward migration to Canada The 
sensational article In The,Star on Monday was un- 
justified am! Is discreditable Journalism. When a 
body- of r_\ea* worker* are hurriedly recruited for a 
rush Job there are inevitable misfits, incompetents, 
and grousers, and it I» the*** who supply the Cocoa 
Tress wTilTTürïd stôrl^S Cf Tïâtmfhtpr duo: tri-mont- 
cases. to incompetence or unwillingness to work.
The Cocoa Press appear to bç the friends of every 

country except their owri. and Especially, to be the 
moat bitter opponents of Imperial migration.

Happily the newspapers will not be taken as 
guides by the idle Britisher who awaits the ehanee 
to get to Canada to exercise his pluck and 
«■parity aw his forebears did before him.

Note and Comment
The Prince of Wales should really try to dis

cover a new kkuVof glue that would keep Mm 
and his mount on better terms.

To what extent Canada is intending to avail 
herself_ nf_t.be possibilities of the British Empire 
Exhibition is best uuderstood-bv^the faut that all 
space has been allotted and applications, which 
cannot be granted, are still pouring in.

There is a mean kind uf criminal at large in 
Vancouver. A man drove up to a church in 
course of construction before' the workmen had 
arrived and purloined twenty-five bundles of 
shingles. I —---- —

To the Editor—It does not eeem 
to be generally known that the 
Jubilee Hospital Building Fund is 
still, open to recelye donations at the 
offices of L. U. Conyers, 763 Fort 
Street, (Campbell Bldg., phone 1383). 
A considerable amount of money Is 
yet required to. complete the new 
building. Many have adopted the 
method of making monthly or 
quarterly paiymnetn. which 1» much 
appreciated by the board, and par
ticulars of the instalment plan will 
be cheerfully given at Mr. Conyers 
office. No amount Is too small to 
give and I am sure lt^wlll be most 
thankfully received.

GEORGE W. NEWTON: 
February 8. 1924.

~~CHURCH UNION

To the Editof:—Referring to. an 
article from Montreal which appeared 
In your esteemed paper of the 5th 
tnsL, Dr. Chown must not forget 
that th«* Ohureh .court mentioned 
had no legal right to act In such an 
arbitrary and ruthless manner, in do
ing awgy . W|tl) the Presbyterian 
Church, arid forcing a Union upon so 
large and increasing a minority, who 
cannot be brought to think It wise, or 
in the interest of the Church or 
Christianity--at targe, to consummate 

union with the Methodist or any 
other ' Iiurch, under present circum
stances.

It Is no time for the reverend doc
tor to whine now, when the War ts on, 
which hi»- net ions have taken such 

prominent part, in starting
À. F. ANGUS. 

1U3 *t. Patrick Street, Victoria,

CIVIC EM-

Some Thoughts for To-day
A good man never (lien.

Callimachus.

Everv human heart is human.
Longfellow.

GOOD PROGRESS

All apostles of gloom in this country should 
take n few tW lmnk «Wrings of
the principal eities of Canada last week as eoin- 
l>ared with, the corresponding .week last year.
They will discover that out of twenty-nine cities 
reporting there were only five which did not show 
an increase, and the falling off in these instances 
was only a very small amount, lit most of 
the remaining twenty-four cities the increases 
noted are of a substantial character. Victoria's 
advance is not spectacular; but a ba,nk clearing 
increase of $23.519 at what is acknowledged to 
be the dullest time of the year on Vancouver 
inland is gratifying. In any ease progress 
throughout Canada must make itself felt in this 
part of the Dominion before many weeks have 
passed.

GOOD ADVICE

Although lie confesses that his belief in the ef
ficacy of civil disobedience lias by no means 
weakened Ghandi is now convinced that there 
is necessity for a constructive programme in the 
prosecution of which the people need never resort 
to the practice which has'hitherto, prejudiced the 
case of home rule for India. Oliandi goes as far 
as to advise his followers to refrain from quarrel
ling with the moderates because they also are well 
wishers of the country. He even asks that the 
Englishman in India be treated as a friend and 
not as an enemy because the individual is not re
sponsible for the system to which the National
ists object. •!

Coming on the top of Premier MacDonald’s 
statement to a Bombay newspaper recently, this 
declaration from the man who is both the driving
force and brains of thw home" rate movementi ...... .

jmarks him us a politician able to read the signal pumüüs'u» «wd a. rocket to the moon, nught 
of the times and to govern hinvtelf and advise ac-! to ,-nS a few movie stars on the trip, 
cordingly. The new Government of Great Britain 80N of^his father
w,ll take dictât,on from no extreme element mi Minn..polis Journ.l;_Th, „M-,x.Moned man who 
India or clsow here. but it can be aaja with e\ery , UIIOfj to entourage the laggard fire with kerosene and 
amirinnn that if the followers of Ghandi-are pro-1 !,„ru the gas teah with lighted uioim ha* a son who 
pareil to follow Labor’a example and work along! would lust ns soon as not sample moonshine, 
constitutional lines there^ will he a disposition tog TW0 oreatAnxieties

Hunger is sharper than the sword.
Beaumont and Fletcher.

There is nothing strictly immortal, but immor
tality.

Whatever hath no beginning may he confident 
of no end. ■

Sir Thomas Browne.

I never thrust my nose into other menjs por
ridge. j

It is no bread and butter of mine;
Every man for himself and God for us all.

Cervantes.

Our Contemporaries
THE RIGHT PASSENGERS FOR THE TRIP 
Louisville Courier-Journal:—That scientist who

To the Editor:—Civic salarie* were 
fixed on the ground that cost of 
living was high in 1920. and for fifty 
years on a non-super»nu*tion bawl*. 
Since 1920 the cost of a weekly 
famllv budget of staple food». fu6F. 
light and rent for a family of five 
ha« fallen from $25.67 to $21."2T in 
term* of the average prices in sixty 
cities in Canada, equal to $17.84 per 
month tdus the fall In coat of cloth
ing. shoes, etc., easily a difference 
of from $20 to $25 per month. See 
Dominion Government Labor Gazette 
January 1924.

As a fair business proposition, be
fore anything else Is done, a de 
vision downward* of these salarie* 
le overdue, to meet the lessened cost 
of living, for if salaries mu*t go up 
when living doe*, they must com» 
down when living does.

Then it must be admitted that 
•alary with superahuatlon I* more 
valuable than without. Therefore 
having tti«-v sntartew - brought t* « 
democratic plane, to Increase them 
bv an addition of four per cent, the
city's contribution te «uperanuatlôn 
would disturb the equilibrium and 
further reduction to democratise It 
would be necessary, so that the in
trinsic value of a salary with super• 
inuation would equal ôriê Without 

it. To grasp the tiuperanuation Act 
requires study, and it does not ap
peal to employers free from political 
pressure, for not a single firm have 
availed.themselves of 4L -A»-ohjec 
tionable feature is, that If an em
ployee drops it. he gets a refund of 
hi* contribution with 64 per cent. 
Interest., but the city or employer 
forfeits theirs1 to the Province.-There 
is also an obtH'ctloiiable element of 
tmeerîHtnrv. There 1» no knowing; 
In advance what the cost ie going to 
he. The worst feature I*, that once 
started, it Is going to be a perpetual 
burden, and should be given a hoist 
until we get down to a twenty-five 
mill rate on land and. fifty Pf-rvee^1 
on improvente, when it might be 
considered. '

RATEPAT ER

SINGLE TAX

To the Editor.—Your correspondent 
- -3te3V

terested to read the cdltorlnT tom 
ment of "The Christian C.uardbln 
of Toronto, on Toronto's single tax 
vote. He is right. 1 am Interested 
in If not edified by. that editorial 
and I thank him heartily for bringing 
it to my attention. It is a eignifl 
■ ant «dxn of the times that publics 
tion bearing such a tlTTe. hTTÔuIïT_ uSF 
Its influence for the benefit of those 
who pocket ground rent, nnd against 
the meek and lowly, and industrious, 
wiio produce all wealth. The chief, 
object to ownlnir land tn profit, not 
the promotion of "o Rkrden city. 
The chief object is to "hottl up ln- 
rtuntrv until It !>*>«. either In pur- 
chHee price of rent, for the privilege 
„f using what Nature preeFnled M 
the birthright of all. The Chrietlan 
Guardian i# 1 alarmed at -the peMl- 
hltltv that 'the man with an In
come of U06,000 ahoul.l go acot free 
Well, if he earned It. la it not hie 
own' What Tight tta* -the rom- 
munlty to conflacate a man . mrn^ 
lues merely because of quantity. 
That is Robin Hood logic? In the 
Old Country they discriminate, for 
Income taxing purpoaea. between 
earned and unearned Income». That 
la of vourae. rule of thumb Justice. 
The scientific and natural W«■ «* 
to g<• to the fountain head Tax 
peot.le in proportion to the prtvltegea 
thev enjoy from the community. The 
eetflng price of the bare land I» the 
meaaure of the value of thoae 
prtvilegea Tax that and let the man 
Who honestly earna g dollar _or 
million dothira go "wot 
ran t go wrong to encourage industry 
and enterprlae. and discourage the 
<!ng-ln-the-manger it la nerdleaa to 
follow The Chrietlan Guardian 
through lie apartment house illustra
tion and ot:.rr fallacies "ie
all of the same nature. But It gives 
Ita case entirely away when 11 Pro
tests against an Increased agaesament 
When a man "pointa hla house 
Painting a house la the expenditure
ut labor and capital tost the
as hrtcklavlnv end plaaterlng and 
nil other building activities, and haa 
the earne rlghta. no tpore and no 
lean When The Christian Guardian 
protesta against an Increased assess
ment when a house Is painted, it pro
tests against the taxation of alt In- 
dustrv and enterprlae without know
ing It. Thta la Just another sample

Wellington
—the favorite domestic fuel 

in Victoria for over

35 YEARS
“It does last longer"

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

1212 Broad 8t. Phone 139

Ceylon Flavor With Indian Strength 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

on the part of the owner or any of 
hie kith and kfn. Mr. Collie con
tinues: "• One might follow the rest 
of Mr. Hamilton^ letter In a similar 
manner." Yes. one might; but would 
It not be Just aa well to do a little 
reading. little Observing, and 
tiny mite of thinking first1

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
Pender Island. B. C.

CHURCH UNION
To the. Editor:—Mr. Humphries' 

letter in your Issue of the fourteenth 
ie an indication that the anti-union
ists had assumed that they could 
abuse unionists without being called 
to account for their offensive refer 
ences. I shall pay no attentiôn to 
hie personal attack but he make* 
some charges against the Basis of 
Union which cannot be allowed to 
pass Let me sAy in reply:

■ First—Mr. Humphries ha* n novel 
defence of T>f. MacCby** altitude to 
his ordination vows. It 1* that he 
promised t<» -"twBntaht and defend" 
the recognized courte of the church, 
and that he Is faithfully and consci
entiously doing this when he denies 
their authority and does A11 *n *lIa 
power to break down all rule and 
authority even to the extent of ask
ing the Parliament of Canada to re- 
fuse the spTrllQh 1 right and freedom 
of the church to act, through these 
courts. He "maintains" by .destroy
ing all power. To "maintain and de 
fend" surely means upholding and 
■uppmttnr - the authority ef - the 
courts, and to imply that the word* 
have ever been use*"! In-.Jtny other 
sense Is to assume that Presbyterians 
have simply been using language 
Wlttront meaning. It Is a new-tbtng 
to be told that a minister fulfils his 
town by ridiculing and accusing of 

-tvrany thoae who realty obey them, 
and by launc hing a campaign within 
the church to destroy all rule and 
authority.

Second—Mr Humphries has this 
statement.. "I. make bold ip say that 
the object of some of the. leaders hi 
to wipe out the present doctrinal 
standards of the Presbyterian 
Church." The Basis of Union, page 
fifteen has this statement: "We af
firm our belief In the Scriptures of 
the Olrl and New Testaments as the

-primary.___ source and- . .ultimate
standard of Christian faith and life." 
This Is the one ultimate standard of 
authority In the Presbyterian Church. 
The Confession of Faith is accepted 
only as-"founded on and agreeable 
to the word of God." .The standards 
of the United Church and the Preeby-
tsrlan -Church—ars the_ekjme—The
Word of tied. The Basie of Union on 
th* same page has this statement 
"We acknowledge the teachirf* of. 
the gr»-at creeds of the ancient 
church." So does the Presbyterian 
Church, nnd these are the only creed# 
the Presbyterian Church ha*. It Is 
a most remarkable thing to hear 
ant!-unionists calling the Vnion 
Church a creedless church. The 
Basis of Union on the same page 
ha* this statement: "We further 
maintain our allegtanVe to the 
evangelical doctrines of the Reforma
tion as set for. In common In the 
doctj-Jnal standard* adopted by the 
PresbvteflEtl Church in CanadH by 
the Congregational Union of Ontario 
and Quebec nn<l by the Methodist 
Church." Here the evnngellcal 

the Reformation as set 
forth In the Westminster Confession 
are maintained in the United Church 
Are there any other doctrine* worth 
keeping? 7V>o* Mr. Humphries not 
know that the Churches of Scotland 
In 1878 and 1862 passed I>eclaratory 
Adts giving minis! or# relief f)*om 
some of the unevangelical doctrines 
or the Confession, nnd that the 
General Assembly of our own church 
in Canada adopted a resolution 
About twenty years Ago to the same 
effect? Hurely Presbyterians do not 
want these rejected dogmas back.

Third -Concerning the Basis of 
Union such ah authority ns the Rev. 
E Scott. D.D. made this illuminat
ing c omment "Its o<cellence„ must 
imprets every th<-ughtful reader It 
Is full, simple «ml scriptural. There 
are few Presbyterians who can 
find, any euV*tan’iul difference be
tween it anl the Shorter Catechism

or the Confessipn of Faith. Metho
dists and Congregatlonallsts will 
doubtless find In It equally sub
stantial accord with their accepted 
beliefs. Even if organic union 
should be delayed the work of these 
committees has pot been In vain. 
Their statement o$ doctrine will be 
of permanent value to the Christian 
world. It will be a standing testi
mony to the essential, unity of the 
Protesta nr Evangelical Church, both 
in this and in other lands, and will 
be of value -In helping to set be
fore the world the subetanca of 
Protestant Christian faith. It may 
also serve as a standard of model 
to other churches contemplating 
union." Such was the deliberate 
judgment of Dr. Scott when as a 
much younger man and fresh from 
Its study he gave his views to the 
world. All that has passed since 
only confirms this statement.

Fourth—Mr. Humphries has this 
statement alsd: Calvinism has
nerved more men and woman to die 
for Christ with thanksgiving in their 
hearts and psalms upon their llpe 
than any other creed." I wonder 
whether he ever heard of the ten 
great persecutions In the first three, 
centuries when hundreds thousand# 
endured all that any Calvinist ever 
endured with the same firm faith 
and glorious hope, and that 1600 
year* before Calvin was born? They 
did this, and Calvanlets did It, not 
because of the acceptance of any 
theulogkvil creed but 'because 'df 
personal loyalty to their Lord, a 
thing quite apart from dogmas. We 
gladly recognize 'the great men and 
women that. Calvinism has pro
duced. but we must in all charity 
admit that men who never heard his 
name were grearalso, such irs Abra
ham, Mosee, David, Isaiah. Paul, 
Augustine. Athanasius. Cyprian, 
Thomas a Kemplg and Bernard. 
Others also ?irere nq less great, who 
after hearing and knowing Calvin's 
theological views did not accept 
them, as Luther, Kwlngli. MHançtRon, 
Wesley Whltefleld. Beecher. Moody 
and an innumerable multitude. 
Whatever view they had df the 
sovereignty of God they got from 
their Bibles and with perfect con
sistency of, spirit refused to become 
Calvinists In the Presbyterian sense. 
Even Jesus and the Apostles got on 
prefty well without Calvin.

The plain fact le that nothing of 
truth is ex’er lost and the value of the 
Presbyterian Church Is not in her 
policy or name but In her graap of 
truth, spirit and Idealism, and all 
this goes into the .United Church 
Just aa vitally as to-day Presby- 
•terian* appropriate to themselves the 
best In all the churches. Presby
terians to-day do* not feel they have 
lost Jphn Geddie. although the Pres
byterian Church to which he belonged 
voted Itself out of existence to ?fiter 
.. larger union. If some Presby
terians prefer the letter which killeth 
the great majority prefer the spirit 
which glveth life. '•

J. R. ROBERTSON | 
. Secr.fitary .Church Union Joint 

Committee

This Day In
Canada’s Past

+ ■ + ♦
„ By Belwyn P. Griffin, B.A- 

Copyrlght, 1924

FEBRUARY 9, 1690
On the morning of February 9, 1690. 

the sixty odd houses of the village of 
fechenectady, with the exception of one 
or two specially favored, were given 
over to the flames by the fajdlng party 
of Fynch and-Christian Indiana which 
had painfully penetrated from Montreal 
on anowahoes. The inhabitants of the 
place, which was the last northward 
cutpost of the Colony of New York, 
were all of Dutch descent. Careless In 
l heir contempt oi danger, and secure 
in their faith in the protection of leagues 
of anow and Ice and frost-bound forest, 
they had left their gates open and had 
even prevented the nine or ten militia 
•nen in garrison from standing guard. 
Theae latter were the appointee* of the 
Conservative convention of the nearby 
town of Albany. There was a révolu 
tion in progress in New York and the 
WTidle Colon* was divided into fàfcilon». 
The Dutch Inhabitants of Schenectady 
had been Induced by skilful propaganda 

attach themselve# to the following 
oPdhe powerful Jacob Lelsler, who was 
attempting complete domination of the 
Colony, and to oppose Albanv and Its 
Conservative convention. Hence the 
divided counsel# and the antipathy to 
the militia, an antipathy which extend
ed to their qwn Mayor, John Hander 
Glen, who, held with Albany. It was a 
strange whim of fate which brought the 
lalf-frdzen. half-starved Frenchmen1 to 
their undefended gates in the midst of 
this political turmofl-Khd made the as
sault so simple.

iMtrin* the night! and the early 
morning hours sixty .of the surprised 
villager* were killed. Including ten wo
men and twelve children Eighty or 
more were reserved for disposal later. 
A few got away by the southern gale 
toward Albany.

There .were thirty Mohawks within 
the walls, guests of the village. 
Schenectady stood on the southeastern" 
edge of the Mohaw’k country and the 
uaily life of the people was a constant 
Intercourse with these allies, lately 
taken as subjects by Kïnc James II of 
Kngtand. These visiting Mohawks were 
treated by the French and their Indian 
allies with the most careful courte*/. 
Tlie French did not want to etir up 
more war *1th the Iroquois, but merely 
to Impress Jhem and to bring them If

oV^hv flabby reason!ng that gets by
___________ . . . , Tiw with those who don't^ d° their own
inaugurate neM r«4(irms limg H h.l • 1,h ten-.xnar Toronto Telegram:—French anxtot'y to see France à'blî’ut"the defeat of the Toronto by- 

limit set by the Government of India nas expired. 1 pay heT wttr debt to the United mates Is only surpassed1 laW doesn't affevt anythin*. There 
Hilt tirât and fpremoAt R capacity to govern will* by United mates anxiety to see Germany pay her war! was a time, not so, long ago. when 
have to be demonstrated in fundamentals. I d.b, to France. hT^XWTow

Uhandi seems to have pointed a way to this.

that

Share Registers
Share Certificates 
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another TOURIST SION

scare, a« lien'» teeth, W ..
a RiiF FiriPNT RFAftHN Mr Colli# himself. If he Is nourished, . »UFFIf;l = NT "EASON pabulum furnished by

Kernel City Star:—It being generally agreed that 23., Chrietlan Guardian one need 
I .unpender» are more healthful than the belt, more com-j * , wonrt,.r at the following gem: 

fortable and mors efficient In the task which they are .'A building plue s dewirnblo loca- 
dcsigned to perform, nearly everybody wears the belt, tion often becomes worth more than

the sum of the two separately." 1Another piece of evidence of the manner in'
Which transportation vompanirsVn the other aide 
of the international boundary intend to prepare
for the tourist traffic during the coming Summer j ,h _ ____B . . ____ „
ran he found in an announcement by the general Thlnn of the aingl* element of fuel, to say nothing at tot 
pusscugcr agent tlie Noo Uiie._ lu auUcjpg.; ruet ut «now removal ' •

THE ECONOMIC SAVING 
Boston Herald:—Tho economic Having of a mild 

Inter Is very large. Railroad companies show It on 
mans everyday householder».

the sum — — - - -. ..., .
should like to sec that building. I 
would travel far to ■ sec it. Any
body. however, wtap can see through 
a ladder, has seen millions of lots 
Increase iflflnitely more than the 
value of the two separately, and 
that without the slightest exertion

Best Wellington
Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

possible once more under the domina
tion of the French Governor.

By our standanl» this raid wse an 
atrocity comparable with the worst 

"* f the Gcrmaae in Belgium add of
------- urka In Armenia. It had. however.
Its numerous counterparts In every 
Unropean war of that time. It was 
not so many years since tlie siege or 
Drogheda. Besides, a savage element 
had been Introduced In border warfare 
with the uwe of Indian allies, fighting 
beside whom it was impossible to carry 
on a gentlemanly war. In addition, the 
smallness of the1 resources In fighting 
men. the terrible difficult* «f *he long 
Journeys, the risks run. made It neces
sary to strike lu the dare and as w«u- 
prehenalvely as possible, and years of . 
precarious living on the fringe of sav
agery had worn down nice distinctions 
aa to aex and age, combatant and non- 
combatant. The French had thf savage 
massacre of UaChine to avenge and 
the savage Iroquois to astonish. If th#r 
could thus surprise Schanectady at d£ad 
of Winter they might Burprlse the 
Mohawk towns nearby at any tiro* Tna 
Inference was not lost on the Mohawks, 
and thus far at least the raid was .a 
fcucces* and Justified from the point of 
view of French safety.

About noon on the 9th. the building* 
of bchenectady In nshee and the ghastly 
work completed, the raiders* long re
treat commenced. The farm horse* of 
the village and of the neighborhood 
served them ae transport animals ta 
draw the captured sleigh# full of booty. 
With them marched twenty-seven men 
and lK>y#. miserable prttPnefs. Thé * 
other survivors of that awful night- 
old men. women and children to th«* 
number of sixty- were left behind amid 
the ruins of their homes, at the en- - 
treaty of the Mohawks In the village 
and of John'Sander Gleh, the Mayor

Mfieniyhile, ^fugitive or two through 
the finewy night had reached Albany, 
it wa# omy a matter1 of an hour or so 
before a party of soldiers, farmers and 
friendly Mohawks started for «chenec- 
tady. Arrived bn the scene of black
ened desolation the effect on these 
Mc-hauks. who were possessed of con- 
eld«rable Imaginât ion. was bo powerful 
Uiat. terror-bsoqnd. they refused to pru- 
r-euMi Two days were lost In bringing 
i it her reinforcing Mohawks from their 
towns. Then tire swift pursuit began. 
Fifty English youths from Albany and 
a large number <-f Mohawks, the pick or 
the - amp at Hchene<tady. sprang- oet 
on the trail of the maraud-rs as fast as 
unowshoes and Winter kit would allow. 
Rut The French had secured eu< h a 
Flaft and had travelled so fast with the 
aid of their captured horses that they 
had sped across the frozen Lake ('hem- 
pis In before the pursuers were well an 
their track. Then, when the French 
thought they wero beyond the reach of 
pursuit. Iff their desperate straits from 
hunger and cold, they killed and ato 
ihc horses. It was Just after this, when 
they were close to Chamhly, that the 
.Vlonawks, who had grimly persisted, 
caught dp to the reur-gvv*r<1 and cut of? 
about fifteen, almost, ae It were, on 
their own doorstep. Of these some sur
vived as captive#. This was no meet 
punishment, felt the English, sn they 
determined forthwith to root the French 
hng and baggage out of the 8t. Law
rence valley.
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T------ :——-----  DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ,
I Superior Values | H«m: • a.m. U • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S P.m. | BfiSt QllâlitieS

February Home Furnishings Specials for Monday
And Special Inducements in'Women’s Apparel and Boys’ Underwear

From Our Stock of New

Spring Coats
Are Submitted Two Special Values 

- For Monday

$19.75 and $25.00
* From our wonderful stock of new Spring Coats, wherein 

are represented the best styles and qualities, it is possible 
to secure, we offer these two most inviting values. The 
coats will appeal to those who demand a dressy, smart 
garment that measures up in every way to the ideal for 
Spring.
Coats of Striped Polo Cloth, designed in long lines with, 
side-tie effect. They have gathered collars and are half 
lined. A description of this model in type would not do 
it justice, therefore we ask you to visit the mantle depart
ment and see for,yourself the striking value at $19.75

Coats of Velour and Polo Cloth, plain or strip#?! in pattern, 
three-quarter and full-length models, fully lined. Some are 
tinished with fancy stitching and others smartly trimmed 
with leather. Smart models in sand, reindeer, brown or taupe. 
Sizes 16 to 42. Special ....... ....................................  $25.00

— Mantle*, First Floor

French Voile Blouses
$2.79On Sale 

Monday at.
Dainty Voile Blouses, designed with Peter Pan collars, 
long sleeves and turnback cuffs. Theyyare daintily
trimmed, with fine tucks, real lace or crocheted edging___________
Others are made with “V” necks and short sleeves and finished with tucks or lace. 
All very pretty and special value at......... .......................... ........................... $2.79

--Blouses, First Floor

New English Pullovers for Spring 
On Monday $2.50

Pullovers of fine Shetland wool, in an «Hover fancy 
pattern, have “V" necks, three-quarter sleeves 
and shown in contgwting shades of white and 
orange, white and grey, grey and Oriental, white 
apd red, orange and grey, ehampagne and Nile. 
Very smart and excellent value at, each... .$2.50

—Sweaters, First Floor

Children’s White Raincapes 
Monday at $2.98

English-made White Raincapes for children, of 
first-class rubber and with lined hood. They are 
light in weight and suitable for the ages of 2, 3 
and 4 years. Special, each.................... $2.98

-Children's, First Floor

Camisoles Special, $1.90
A Sample Assortment of Camisoles made of 
brocaded satin, white and blue, with wide 
lace tops and ribbon straps. On sale 
for ............................................ 77 $1.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

Wash Goods in New Colorings and Designs 
~ Crepes and Ginghams for 1924—Special Values

Hosiery
on

Sale
Monday

■ 38 Colors in Jap Crepes. All beautiful 
shades, old rose, flame, sky, Saxe, apple 
green, reseda, flesh, maize, pink, peach,
corn,. grey, ' silver, fiyst.er,. black.,.. .navy,
koko, khaki, cardinal, helio, purple, ame
thyst, orange, white, burnt orange and vari
ous other shades ; 29 inches wide. Special,
a yard v..................... 29*
New Novelty Maid and Plain Ginghams, 
stout Weave, and a choice of 42 checks and 
plaids. Excellent plain shades of_ helio, 
pink, Saxe, old rose, pfirple, butcher blue; 
32 inches » ide. Special, a yard .... . .39#

New Oatmeal Ginghams, an excellent wear
ing fabric ; just a fine pebble surface. 
Ideal for house dresses and children's wear. 
Shades arc helio. gold, orange, pink and
Saxe; 32-inch. Special, a yard......... 39*
Princess Crepes, in plain shades ; for wo
men's and children's lingerie; pink, sky, 
maize, helio and white-, 2# inches wide.
Special, a yard —...................... 35*
New Plaid Ginghams, in new colorings and 
combinations ; 35 designs ; all fast colors ; 
27-inch. Special, a yard ...................25*

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Standard and Bridge Table
LAMPS —

Women's Heather Mixture Hose, with hemmed gar- 
ter top and reinforced foot. Shades fawn, brown 
and green mixtures. Regular $1.50 value for..79*

Fancy Rib Lisle Hoee, with double heels, soles and toes and 
hemmed garter tops ; shades are black, white, sand, polo
and grey. Sizes to 10. On sale, pair...................75*
Women’s Mercerized Hoee in black, brown, white, «and, 
polo and grey. They have hemmed tops, reinforced toes 
and heels and are knit from a strong lisle thread. Sizes
SYn to 10. Special, a pair............................................50*
Women’s Fleece-lined Hose, black only ; a heavy hose,
garter hem and reinforced feet. Special, a pair........75*
lined with woven fleece ; sizes 8*A to 10. Special vaille,
a pair.............................................................................  50*
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, with wide 
Women’s Ont-sise Cashmere Hose, seamless, extra long le; 
and in black only. Special, a pair ..........................$1.90

Low Priced for Monday Selling
One Only, Walnut Standard, with dome-shaped shade in 
rose color. A handsome standard and on sale complete,
for ................................,,,...................... ............ $-43.00
A Piano Floor Lamp, with heavy carved walnut standard 
and 24-inch tan-colored shade. Complete for .... $58.00 
A Junior Lamp Standard of mahogany, complete with dark
blue shade. On sale for................... ....................$18.50.
Junior Polychrome Standard, black and yellow. This, com
plete with a handsome shade in black and gold, on sale
for........,...............................T.................................... $49.50
Bridge Lamp, with wrought-iron standard, complete with
parchment shade. Very special value, for........... $20.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Four Extra Special Furniture 
Offerings Monday «

Six All-felt Mattresses, made in a manner that is proof 
against lumping. They are covered with art ticking, fin
ished with roll edge and in sizes 4 ft. 6 ins. d*P7 CA 
On sale, each.......................................................... «P *
Oak Book Cases, containing three sections, base and top. 
Old English finish. On sale, û*OQ CO
complete ............................................................«PAlO.OV
Bow-back Kitchen Chairs, made of hardwood and with double
rungs. Shown in golden finish.
On sale, each ........................ ...................... $1.45
12 Only, Large Sise Reed Arm Chairs, with high back. They 
are strong in construction, and big value. 90

■—Furniture, Second Floor
each

Boys’ All-wool English Heather Three-quarter Golf 
Hose; brown, navy, black and lovat. Values $1.25, 
on sale for........................................................... 50*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

100 Grass Mats to Clear 
at 98c Each

Heavy Grass Mats, 36 x 72 indies, with de
signs in blue and brown. Reg. $1.35 for 98<

—Carpet», Second Floor

Oilcloth Rugs Reduced for 
Monday’s Selling

Dominion Oilcloth Rugs, made on a backing of excellent 
burlap, which imparts strength to the rugs and grips the 
floor well. These are in well-printed designs.
Size 6 x 9 ft. Reg. $7.50. On sale at.......................$5.95
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Reg. $8.95. On sple at..........$6.95
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Reg. $10.50. On sale for $8.25 
Oilcloth Runners, 3 x 7 ft 6 in. On sale at ........ $1.65

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Persian Rugs Beautiful Designs and Superior 
Grades Greatly Underpriced

$99.00

One Shiraz Rug, size 4 ft. 6 in. x 8 ft. 6 in. 
True to type in design and coloring and 
an exceptionally fine grade. Reg. $169.00. 
On sale 
for.................
Two Shiraz Bugs, size 4 ft. x 5 ft. Shown 
in beautiful designs and attractive color
ings. Excellent quality. Reg. $165.00. 
On sale
for .........................
A Shiraz Rug, size 
One of the finest rugs we have seen, in the 
pine design, and the colors are remark
ably attractive. Reg.
$180.00. On sale for .

One "Shiraz Rug, size 4 ft. It in. x 8 ft. 
fi in. A rug of beautiful colorings and 
even grade. Reg. $175.00. (PQQ AA
On sale for............. ...........«P<7 v #W
One Sereband Rug, 4 ft. x 6 ft 5 in. A 
mg that will appeal to a connoisseur, 

eg. $195.00. On sale 
"or......... : i.:......, .SW9^,0n.“1:. $125.00

d*QQ AA One Mozeul Rug, size 3 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft.
........... .tPvteeUv 6 in. A real snap at the (PfÿFE AA
4 ft. 1 in. x 4 ft. 10 in. mle price............. .'................V.VV

One Antique Afghan Rug, size 3 ft. x 4 ft. 
An exceptionally fine rug. Reg. $05.00.

$125.00 £!*............' $50.00
. —Rugs, Second Floor

Bed Springs at 
Reduced 

Prices
Woven Wire Springe, mounted 
cm heavy w<fc>d frame and with 
cable support». All else». On
sale at..........,......................... #3.25

Coil Springe, mounted an heavy 
angle irpn frame». Each has 99 
colls and Is well braced. All 
standard sises. On sale, each
at ........................................  #7.95
Cable Wire Spring Mattresses, 
on heavy iron frames, guaran- 
iee<L.j||£t to 88*• All standard
sizes' On sale at....... #11.75'
v —Furniture, Second Floor

Women’s House Dresses 
Special at $1.69

Dresses of checked gingham, in blue, white, black and 
white, pink and white, yellow and white. Also with plain 
vhambray tops in-blue, pink, and grey with plaid skirts. 
These are all made in one-piece, straight line effect fin
ished with wide sash of self. They have pockets and 
shown in all sizes. Special ....................................$1.69

^ - r —Whitewear, First Floor

Children’s Jumper Dresses 
At $3.00 to $8.50

Jumper Dresses, made from fine English made bine serge. 
They have three box pleats, back and front from yoke, 
fasten on each shoulder with two buttons, and are "fin
ished with either girdle or belt. Priced according to size
and quality for‘5 to 14 years, $3.00 to............. $8.50

—Children's, First Floov

Underwear for Boys on Sale Monday 
All Big Values (Penman’s Brand)

Boys’ Wool Mixture Combinations, Penman"s Preferred.
They have short sleeves and are knee lAigth. A most re
liable brand. Sizes 28, 30 and 32 We are overstocked 
with these sizes and wish to clear them ont on Monday.
Excellent value, a suit .... .......................................$1.90
Beyi’ Natural Wool Combinations, Penman’s No. 95 
brand; short sleeves and knee length only; sizes 24 and
28. On sale Monday, special, a suit.....................$2.25
Boys’ Elastic Rib Combinations, with long sleeves and 
quarter length leg. Penman "a No. 517. Superior wearing 
garments of medium weight. On sale Monday, . all sizes,
a suit................. ..................................................... $1.59
Shirts and Drawers of the aame brand, all sizes, on sale at, 
a garment........................................ ............................89*

------ ■ —Boy#* KurnleMnsa, Main Floor

Tan Leather Glove sf or Boys, 89c Pair
Tan Leather Gauntlet Gloves, well lined and 
warm. They are finished with star and fringe 
and offered in all sizes. A pair........... .. .89*1

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Mahogany, Walnut and Enamel Bed
room Suites at Special Prices

Seven-piece Mahogany Suites, including large size dresser, 
bow foot "ted, vanity dresser, chifferobe, bench, chair and 
rocker. Regular $390.00, on sale for............. $298.00
A Five-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, including dresser, 
chifferobe, bow foot bed, vanity dressing table and bench.
Regular $285.00, on sale for..............................$230.00
A Five-piece Ivory Enamel Suite, consisting of dresser, 
vanity dresser, chiffonier, bed and bench. Regular
$249.00, on sale for ...7...................................$198.00
A Seven-piece Ivory Enamel Suite, including dresser, 
chiffonier, bed, dressing table, bench, chair and rocker.
Regular $220.00, on sale for .,.......................... $169.00
A Six-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, consists of dresser; 
bow foot bed, chifferobe, vanity dresser, bench and rocker. 
Regular $350.00, on sale for ...... .....................................$290.00 .

—Furniture, Second Floor

Cretonnes on Sale at 29c 
37c and 49c a Yard

Cretonnes, 36 inches wide, in a fine range of designs
Amazing value. On sale, a yard ............................29*
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, a fine assortment of 
patterns to select from. Qualities taken from our highest
priced fabrics. On sale, a yard ............................ 37*
Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, fine English fabrics, 
including some imitation shadow cloth. Wonderful vainc.
On sale, a yard .................................. ................... 49*

—Drapery, Second Floor

I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Quaker Pork and Beans, No. 3

tin, reg. 2ïr.jiow 2 for 35*
Old Dutch Cleanser, tin .. lO*

Voonia Garden Tea, lb...65*
Wine Raisins, lb. ............11*

Or 25-Ib. box for... .$2.50

NOTE :-*-FLOUB IS ADVANCINO IN PRICE
We offer all brands of Bread Flour, (PI

40-lb. sacks, for Monday only, at........................V A» I tf

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Two Sanitary Stores 749 Yates

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

FUEL HOGS
That le a good name for hun
dreds of Ranges being used In 
Victoria to-day. Why not trade 
yours in for a Fawcett Range 
with a polished steel top. cup- 
water Jacket. triple outside cas
ing; three-piece flreback at the

l7Jow........: $65.00
We carry castings tçr Mpffatt. 
Lorain, Fawcett and many 

. other makes.

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

718 Fort 8t. Phone 82
"The Range People

First Shoes of Spring
Are shown in our windows this __ 
week and they afford a glimpse 
of what Dame Fashion hag de
creed is correct Ihis season.

MUTRIE8SON
on c Store otu

1203 DougUa St. Phone 2604

Mias Sheila Kuaaell arrived from 
—*— [ Vancouver yesterday on a visit to

Elaborate Preparations For MIm Vlvlin Matson at Kaquimau.
Miss Booth’s Marriage to I Mr. and Mre. Stanley Ç*rke of

J Vancouver, nre guests at Cherry
Prince Erik Bank.

• • — +
Ottawa, Feb. 9—Elaborate, prépara- i Mr*- of Victoria, who

, - ' . , . . . . *haa been spending a few we**ks In
tlorfs are being made for the decora- j ÏA)a Angeles, has left for a visit in 
tton of the church and the home of , ganta Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Booth for the | , /Z* T . _
wedding on Monthly afternoon of their ! fornia> K1, „ visitor in Victoria thl. 
rn’.y rinuchv-r Lv;* to Prince Erik of ■ while on his way to visit his
T*êiftmrrir.,‘ • *• " ~—>—'• | home in New Westminster.

beautiful Churoh of Ali Sainte, i T..K___
where for many years' wealthy «mi ‘^A^^Angua £lndlaj'. who 
dletltlgulehgd Anglicans of the cap- the gueat of her sl.ter Mfsll. Crls- 
Ital have .vended, will be tmna- ; ford: 1 "scent Road, Is leaving to-day 
formed from its usual austerity and i 
quiet dignity into a veritable bower 
of blossoms and greenery.

; tor her home in Vancouver.

The wedding cake Is an Immense 
confection, standing about live feel 
high and having four,pyramid stories 
or tiers, one of which exceeds thirty 
pounds In weight. The cake Is em
blazoned with the Initials of Miss 
Booth and His Royal Highness, while h«s been pursuing her mu steal studies 
other -iRtoude the royal coat 1 with M. Medtner In Munich and Ber-
of arms vf Denmark, the Canadian Un, is leaving Germany at the end or 
coat-of ari at d the family « resta the month for London hnd later will 

Choicest TTTy of the valley and inn'

Mrs. W. E. Dunn, of Empress Ave„ 
left yesterday afternoon for Toronto, 
having been summoned there owing 
to the Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Townley.

4- H- +
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green, who

enhnir fern have been secured for 
YTT»* shower bouquet to be worn by the 
young bride, whose gown will have 
no touch of color to relieve Its nun

return to Canada.

>fr. and Mrs. R. Bradley, of Salis
bury. Rhodesia, have arrived_in—the 
city and will remain here for the

like beauty. The bride will wear on | next six months. They have taken
her going-away 
beautiful orchid.

costume

Y.W.C.A. AtQUIRES 
NEW SUMMER CAMP

For Woodenware use

Old. Dutch
The soft 
clean thoroi
Old Dutch saves 
time and work 

aU through the house

HOSPITAL W.A. BUSY
Bridge and Mah Jong Party Planned; 

Many Articles Made Last Month

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Joseph's Hospital held yesterday 
afternoon in the nurses’ recreation

$7501.
M his amount h*s been Giv^AwAy 

FRfEalto hundreds ofMerchandise FVtza
v »r . away as , v owi

1st Prize. $50.00 in Cash
2nd Prize. $40.00 in Cash 
led Prize, *35.00 In Cash 
4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash 

6th to 9th Prizes—Eadh SI 0.00
TotJTHi» wrm «Agr mtounDm nuuv âS7

Solve this eo««le *sd wle a CASH PRIZE
7 faces t HBMM.. la She picture besides the 

two Caaren. Cl a yea Had lh.a? M to 
auk each o*. «ilk .a X, cal eut the picture 
..i writ, oa a up.r.le pX. of pae., Ihew 
words -I h.v.loa.d .11 Ik.lue...d aukul 
lb,M".ad mail làna lo a. «Ilk you «un. 
•ad .d<lirw. Ip ca o(ll.a k..d wriil.e ud 
■ouanu will k. coori.lvrulfulort. llcorr.ct 
«• will advlu yoo kyralaro a.IIola riayl. 
eoaditioo lo lelHIL Doe I and aay Bon, 
You c.a be a prit» wla.er w iikool tpndla,
oa. cal of yooeaouy. load your nplylo
COOD HOPE MAHUFACTUUN6 COHTAMY 

niciuimnim 
BOFTEEAL. - - CAHAPA

room. It was decided to hold a bridge 
and mah Jong party on Wednesda> 
February 27, In the drawing room <>t 
the Balmoral Hotel, the same hav
ing been kindly loaned for the cxl-_ 
fusion by Mies Tully. Mrs. John 
Hart and Mrs. Waigpr Fraser are to 
convene the tables, while refresh
ments are to be arranged by Mis* 
Tully and Mrs. W. W. Baines. The 
next meeting of the sewing circle 
will be held on February 20 at the 
h.-me of Mrs. T. 8. Mat laughlln, 112 
Clarence Street.

For the past month the following 
report of articles completed wf* 
made by the convener. Mrs. Mar- 

Jaugfclln: Bandages, 196; pneumonia 
jackets. it; operation sheets. 16. 
dressings, 116; dish towels. 41; draw 
sheets. 12; pyjamas, 19; sponges. 
979; ether towels.: 10; mending, 10; 
infants' nightgowns, 41; pillow-, slips, 
5. making a total of 1.400 pieces.

King of Denmark 
Sanctions Second 

Son's Engagement
Copenhagen. Feb. 9.—It was offi

cially announced to-day that King 
. • 'hrlatlan anti the Privy Council of 

I ►enmark bad sanctioned the en* 
gfigement of prime Vlggo --f Den
mark and Miss Elen nor M. Green, of 
\>w York. This follows formal an- 

: nouncement of the engagement or 
the couple made yesterday in New 
York by Miss Green’s father. Dr. 
1 • mes 8 Green.

The second anniversary - of Royal
Review No. IR, W.B.A., Maccabees, 
will be celebrated with a banquet at 
the Social Hall, 1230 Government 
Street, on Tuesday. February 12. at 
7.30 pm. A short meeting will be 
held at 7 o’clock, and members are 
requested to be on Vme- A good 
programme has been arranged, and 
all those Intending to he present are 
requested to phone the convener. 
Mrs. 8< timelx. 6669R, any time before 
1 p.m. Monday.

“SMALL CHANGE*
as capital for financing a classified 
advertising campaign baa often 
proved adequate. Most classified 
tasks are such as require but a few 
publications, at most, of your ad. The 
«•oat I* always nominal—the returns 
often phenomenal.

The monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association was held at the 

I association headquarter*. Mrs George 
Plercy, president. In the chair, who 
with Mrs. Xdams. honorary president, 
conducted the devotional exercises. 
A vote of sympathy—with the widow 
and family of the late Rev. ^T. B. 
Brown was 'fècôfdBffT Mrs-. -Brown 
having been a former mem;her of the 
board of directors.

The treasurer. Mrs Nlvin. gave a 
detailed statement of the finances of 
the past month. Other committees 
reporting Included house, finance end 
mcmbershîpr Ttretatter being accorded 
a very hesrtv vote of thanks for the 
excellent arrangements made for the 
recent ‘at home." travelers* aid. re
ligious and publicity. A report on the 
Anti-Narcotic League ôf Victoria was 
fftsn -riven *- -Yk»^*lrt^-Sf«k.4»liuua- 
te«* reported. having leased the prop
erty of Mrs. Adams. ’ CVdarcllfTe," 
Shaw ntgnn Lake, fur a Y.W.C.A. 
Summer vamp, .particulars and de
tails of which will bo given later.

Mrs. Mnrwoofl. charter member of 
Calgary T.W.CA board and later in 
charge of the Y WC A camp
uu...Raaif^ addre»at;U .Lhfi,.Wft.Ungv the 
outstanding fenture of her addresa 
being the necessity of Victoria pro
viding accommodation during the 
Summer months for girls ami w«m*n 
traveling alone and who desired the 
protection at the "if.” Many girls 
returning frojn Victoria to Banff had 
éomni* Titcdf on the lack of a proper 
Y.W.C A- building In , Victoria and 
their inability. t« secure rooms here. 
Me*. • -MacwwUAL,ekv».e<l. a thorough 
knowledge and understanding oT tire 
work and needs of the Y W C A, and 
r-nrtteu ariy the management of Sum
mer camps.

The board was unanimous in ex
pressing its appreciation of Mrs. 
Marwood’s helpful and Inspiring ad
dress. . . .

The president In conclusion asked 
for on c\rTf‘y*lfrn~"of' opinion -regard
ing immediate action for the new 
building, a »h<«w of bands indicating 
the willingness of the board <>t direc
tors to help put up a new 1 W .C.A. 
in Victoria

up their residence at &33 .Cranford 
Road, Oak Bay^ for that period.

The Royal Victoria Yachl Clu6 will 
stage the next of Its sorter of dances 
on February 27 In celebration of Leap 
Year. The committee Is sparing no 
effort to make this dance as enjoy
able as Its many successful prede
cessors. and a heavy demand for In
vitations Is expected.

Mrs. E."H. Griffiths entertained at 
her home on Oscar Street last night 
with five tables of bridge In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Matheeon, of 
Winnipeg, who are spending a holi
day In Victoria. All the guests pres
ent were former reMdents of Wln- 
neg and friends of Mr. jsnd Mrs. 
Matheson.

- -^2—"*■
Victoria Purple“ Star~ Ltfdge Wt 

L.O.B.A., held a verv successful 
gingham dance on Wednesday even
ing in Orange Half. About a hun
dred and fifty gueeta were present, 
the tombola prize being won by Mrs. 
ILumeJale. Art Holt’s orchestra sup
plied an excellent programme of 
music. Dancing continued until 11 30. 
refreshments being served by the 
committee.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. C. T.

at her home on Admiral’s Road, when 
her guests were Mrs. Cod ville. Mrs. 
Pooley, Miss Pooley. Mrs. Philips, 
Mra^A. J Beanett. Mrs. Kemp. Mre. 
Edwards, Mrs. F. Jonea Miss Jones, 
Miss Jean Dunbar. Mrs. Eric Oland. 
Mrs. G. Bolton. Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. 

•deye of Ottawau and Mrs. L. Ç.

MRS. H. CATTERALL 
ELECTED REGENT

Florence Nightingale Chapter 
Honors Founder, Mrs. E.

S. Hasell
Mrs. E. 8. Hasell’e long and close 

association with the Florence Night
ingale Chapter. I.Q.D.E.. which she 
organised twelve years ago. was ac
corded fitting recognition at the An
nual meeting yesterday afternoon 
when the members, through the re
gent. Mrs. H. F. Crowe, presented her 
with a farewell gift In view of her 

“pending departure for England Mrs. 
Resell, acknowledging the gift with 
emotion, touched upon the event# 
leading to the organisation of the 
chapter and commended its untiring 
work for the Jubilee Hospital.

Following the splendid report of the 
netlntnecretary. Mrs. H. < ’atteralL 
the treasurer, Mrs. H.’ K. Prior, pre
sented the financial statement. Dur
ing the past year the chapter had 
raised In its general fund S 1,176.26, 
expending I949.9F. the expenditure 
Including the completion of the chap-

Mr. and Mrs Torquhtl H. Burns 
and their little daughter returned to 
Victoria on Wednesday after a four 
months' holiday #i California, during 
which they went as far south as 
Santa Monica.

-t- -5- +
Mrs. E. H. M. Foot entertained at 

the fea hour at her home on Thurs
day In hbnor of Mrs. Roy Manxer, 
who with her husband has recently 
arrived in the city from Medicine Hat 
to make their home here. Carna
tions and daffodils centred the tea 
table in the dining-room where Mrs.
Walter Duncan poured tea, assisted 
by Mrs. G. Tallam.v and Mrs. FHHK 
Jordan. The guests Included Mrs.
Manier. Mrs. J W. Hudson. Mr».
Walter Duncan. Mrs. Chas. t’onyera 
Mrs. G. Tallamy. Mrs. Frank Jordan.
Mrs h>ed McGregor.. Mrs. A. E. Dun
lop. Mrs 8. Colgate, Mrs. Harold 
Hewlett. Mrs H. Stuart. Mrs. Fin
ney. Mrs. Mark Graham. Mrs. W. Mi 
tvet.

On Tuesday evening the teachers 
and officers ot Emmanuel Baptist
Sundav School rrfet at the home of ------- ------- -------------------------- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred l^arfitt for the j ter'* quota of 3r.no for the War Me 
purpose o{ expressing their appre- • mortal Fund and h bursary to provide

WILL BE BRIDESMAIDS

elation to Mr K. Chav*, retiring 
«uprrintenilent.. for hie aplanflld wurl 
In connection wrlth the Sunday school 
Mra. John Hall, oh behalf of the 
achool. In B few well-choeen word,, 
presented Mr. Chav* with a leatt^r 
club bag Those present were Jb 
and Mre. Fred I'arfltt. Mr. and Mra 
Parker. Mr. H. Chav*. Mre. and Mlaa 
Shields. Mra. and Mia* l*orMhy 
Bovden, Mrs McDougall and Mlaa 
McJlougBll. Mlaa*. Violet I arfttt. 
Dort* Clapham. Violet Robinson. 
Lilian Parfltt, Dorothy Matte*. 
Rvelvn and Kdllh Clapham. Meaara. 
O. il. K. flreen. I> Stewart. O. 
Krlckaon and Ivor^ Parfltt.

An enjoyable dance wae held at Bt. 
Mao'* Hall. Oak Hay. last night by 
the Parents* Aaaoclatlon of the Bt. 
Mary's Tri>op and Park of Boy 
Scout* and Cube, the officers of the 
aeaiclatton being Mr. K Davie, presi
dent: Mr It. Evelyn Mitchell, vice- 
president : Mr. O. 11 Hilliard honor
able secretary. Chrl*. Made a or- 
cheatre provided the mualc and a de
licious buffet «upper wae served. 
Amonget Hveea preaenl were: B«v 
H Andrews. Mr. E D*vl«. Major and 
Mra H. Nation. Mr and Mra. K. 
Evelyn Mitchell. Mr. K. C. Bymona, 
Mr and Mrs. Harrlaon Mre. E. 
Adam». Mrs. Routledge. Mr. and Mre 
Clarke. Ml.* Htlllarfl, and the M 
Mildred and Snld < lark. Helen 
Nicholson. ' Norah Toison. DoHy 
Payne. Helen Smith. Florence W hit- 
ney, May cromhle. Mea.ra Donald, 
Kenneth and Clifford Adam.. Robert 
Cromhle and many others.

Goodeve « 
Ôoëdeve:

+ + +

=Ü=

Merchants* luneh 
» Airsthcens HoteL

A merry party of young people paid 
». surprise visit to the home of Mr. 
ami Mra. Kenneth Ferguson " last" 
evening in honor of Miss Gladys Wa- 
terfieTd. Dan- ing w»i much enjoyed, 
and -a series of sleight of hand trlcka 
by Mr. Harold Diggon created an 
amusing diversion. The party In
cluded the Misses Kate and Btla Dal- 

; <trnco -Bwwden. Hilda Brindley 
Mary Richmond, Margaret. Ether and 
Evelyn Anderson. Dolly and Ida 
Bowcott and Miss Rallantyne. Messrs 
Wilbert Fawcett. C. W. Burt. I’earce. 
l-'rank Richmond, Ted Dalxiel, Bal- 
lnntyne, Robert Dobson. Harold I»ig- 
gon. Clarence Holder and Dr. Liveeey

.Mrs, Hermann Robertson enter- 
,tnlned yesterday STfêrhftbH at her 
home on Clive Drive at mah Jong 
and was assisted at the tea hour by 
her niece. Miss Marion Robertson 
Among those present were Mrs. Wool- 
wine. Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mrs 
Genge. Mrs. Harold Robertson. Mrs 
R ft. R Ker, Mr* Dugnld GlUeaple. 
Mrs. Rldewood. Mrs. Walter Burton. 
Mrs. A W. Jones. Mrs. F. B. Eaton. 
Mrs Waghorn, Mrs. Montgomery. 
Mre. C. J. Ih-ior and Miss Mabel 
Ebecte. + + «

1 Yesterday afternoon at her horns bn 
(Government Street. Mrs. Joseph Hun- 

*i#er entertained with two tables of 
I bridge and three of mah Jong. Among 
I the guests present were Mrs. I>uns 
mulr. Lady McBride. Mr* Flumer- 

I feh. Mrs. D M Eberts. Mrs. W. H.
Hargrave. Mrs. D- J. Angus. Mrs. 

‘ Herbert Wilson. Mr*. Dunbar. Mrs. 
I Temple. Mrs. John Irving. Mrs. T. S. 
• Gore, Mrs. E. H. Wilson. Mrs R W 
Gibson. Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. Charlee 
Todd. Mrs. Twlgg, Mre. Dick, Mis* 
Galletly. Mr*. Charlee Rhodes. Mrs. 
Douglas Hunter and Miss Amy An- 
gua.

■secondary' education for a special 
casé In. addition the chapter raised 
|4*«t 90 for IIS' special hospBel ae- 
rounU—Of this 855.45 was expended 
In such items as the glassing in of 
the women’s sun room at the Jubilee 
Hospital, providing a- Christmas din
ner for the T B. patients, and supply
ing eunbllnds for the T.B. ward

Mrs. 'McIntyre reported as educa
tional secretary. Mrs H. A. Porter as 
convener for the work at the* T.B 
ward. Miss Unwin for the Girl 
Guides. Each of the officers and 
conveners was accorded a very hearty 
vote of thanks.

Mrs. H. F. Crowe, the retiring re 
gent, was elected honorary regent 
and presented with a'heautiful basket 
dtl ferns and white hyacinths from 
the chapter. Mrs. H. Cntterall 
elected regent by acclamation, and 
other officers will be: First vice- 
regent, Mrs. K. C. Symons; second 
vice-regent, Mrs. Baker; secretary. 
Mrs. Utile; treasurer. Mrs. II. K. 
Prior : educational secretary. Mrs. H 
A. Porter; Echoes secretary. Mrs. 
Mellor; standard hearer, Mrs. Utch-
tleld, .. ....... ........V. ____

The meeting wee held at the home of 
Mrs Crowe. Cralgdarroch, and at the 
conclusion of the business session the 
hostess served tea.

I1D.E. COMPETITION 
IN PLAY AND STORY

Brownie Packs Have In
creased Considerably During 

the Past Year

association of tlirt i Juldea was held 
on Thursday. Feb. 7, at headquarters 
In the Board of Trade Building with 
Mrs Kinloch Hr tbe chadr

The treaeurer'e report was read 
showing a tatlance in hand of $31.18 
up lo the end of January. A dona
tion of 111) from the Florence Night
ingale Chapter and $10 from Esqui
mau Chapter to be used for the Es
quimau Brownlee wae received.

ti... .i..,-i,nn of officers resulted In
the re-election of Mra W.~ATekSo* 
der a. secretary and Mlaa T'nwln as 
I rassurer.

Some very excellent report* were 
read of the work and progreea and 
Increase of numbers of the various 
district companies. The Brownie 
Packs have Increased considerably 
and al lahow a very keen Inters* In 
I heir work

Mr* Schofield, of the Ixtcal coun
cil of Women, asked if the local asso
ciation would affiliate them-elvei 
with Local Council Thti was dls- 
ruaaed at the meeting and approved 
of by all.

There Is to be a badge examina
tion In March.__ _______

To Aid T.B. Work — Under the
aueptcea of the tubercular committee 
of Victoria Women's Institute, a 
whlat drive In aid of the <unda will 
be held on Tuesday, tebruary 11. 
commencing promptly at « p nv The 
oarty will he* held In room 6. Surrey 
Work Ystee «treat Good prises 
wll l»e given and refreshments served.

NAVY LEAGUE I.O.D.E. The Incomparahid 
Tonal Perfection

la matched by the -|
STRIKINGLY BEAUTlTUI* ! 

CASE PESIONS

Chapter Members Hear 
Splendid Reports; Mrs. M. 

Appleby New Regent
At the annual meeting of the Nayy 

League Vhapter, I.O.D.E.. Mrs. J. 
Mortimer Appleby was eleded regent 
to succeed Mrs. K. O. Weston, who 
has been made honorary regent.

Other officers elected were as fol
lows: Find vice-regent, Mrs. E. 
Plumb; second vice-regent, Mrs. W. 
Cullum; secretary. Mro. J. Thaw; 
educational secretary. Mrs. A. Thom
son; Echoes secretary, Mrs. E. O. 
Weston- treasurer. Mrs'.' A- Whittier.

The chapter's annual report was 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Thaw. 
The financial statement by the treas
urer. Mrs- Whlttior. showed that the 
svfth of 1724 has beem raised during 
the year, of this 1212.7» was donated 
to the following; A silver shield for 
field sports’ competition to the Boys’ 
(’entrai School in metpory of those 
who fell at the Hattie of Jutland, to 
the upkeep of soldiers graves at Rose 
Bay Cemetery, secondary educational 
work of the order, Christmas hamper 
fund, donations ttf the Navy League 
of Canada and Boys Naval Brigade.

A letter was read from the Antl- 
narenth* League requesting the co
operation of chapter and two 
delegates were appointed to attend 
the next meeting, Mrs. E. O. Weston 
end Mrs Thaw.

Mra C. Plumb was appotTirwr con
vener for soldiers’ graves.

A sustaining membership of |10 
was voted the Navy League of Can
ada (ltjoal branch).

A financial statement o? the child
ren’s fancy dress ball, held at the 
Empress Hotel December 29, was re
ceived,, from Mr. Guy Langtort. who 
kindly consented to act lie treasurer 
on that occasion. . The statement fol
lows: .

Receipts—Cash at door. $367.60; 
tickets sold at Owl Drug Co, $73; 
tickets sold at Empress Hotel $131; 
tickets sold at T. N. Hthben A Co.. 
$60; tickets shld «it D. Spencer.- Ltd.. 
$71 ; total, $707.50.

Expenditures — Empress HoteL 
$2674 music. $94.50: printing ticket* 
$7.64; motor hire. $3.60; postage. 60c; 
advertising. Colonist, $2.90; adver
tising. Times. $3.60; gratuity, car
penter. 12 50; gratuity, waiter, $2.50; 
total. $364 54. leaving a balance of 
$342 96 for the chapter funds.

vc olde firm

We have a splendid variety In styles 
and woods at present, and we can make 
tenus that would make It easy to pur
chase, and it would cost you only * little 
more t<. own a genuine Helntsman plane*

HEINTZMAN
A Ce., Ltd., 1113 Government et.

Safe 
Milk

Fwr Iafaat, 
* Invalid,

A Nutritious Diet for All Age*. 
Keep Horlick’i Always on Hand 

•Quick Lunch ; Home or Offiw*

Prizes of $200 and $100 to 
Encourage Canadian 

Literature
In order to encourage Canadian lit - 

emture. the~T O.D.B.. again offers two 
prisse, the first of the value of 1200 
for the best short story, the second 
of the v»lue of $100 for the beet one^ 
set play The condition# under which 
they will be awarded this y**r differ 
from those enaouneed in 132L They 

The annual meeting of the Iocs! 1 » re as follow!
THE SHORT STORY

1. It must not have he«n published 
before being submitted In this com
petition

2. It must not contain less than 
2,000 words nor more than 6.000.

3. It must l$e typewritten on paper 
of letter size (elght-and-»-haIf by 
eleven Inches) and written on one side 
of the paper only.

4. It must he sent flat, not fblded 
or rolled, have the author’s nom-de- 
pTufiwv but" not trier or her real -name 
on the title page, be registered and 
mailed to the National Educational 
Set'ret ary, I. O D. E- 238 Bloor 
Street E.. Toronto.

6. A sealed envelope with the nom-

de-plume printed or written clfWjX 
upon It and the author’s name within 
must accompany the manuscript.

4. The manuscrlp must be sub
mitted on or before March 16, 1924.

7. No manuscripts will he returned.
9. The prise will not be awards 

twice to the same person.
9. No competitor may submit more 

than one manuscript^a year for each
1 *10. The writer must he a British 
subject, resident in Canada.

* 11 The Thpyrtwht- of the stery. Ad
judged the best Is to be vested in the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire with power to arrange for its 
publication In magazine or In book 
form or In both.
THE PLAY

1. It must be a one-act play.
"" 1. ifs presêbtstlon on the stags 
should occupy not leas than twenty 
minutes nor more than thirty min
utes. . .

3, It must not have been published 
before being submitted In this com
petition.

CohdUlons 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 
for the short story apply also for the
PlTh« Judge* shall tdke into consld- 

«eration.. the-special meri t* both of the 
story and play as a reflection of Can
adian life and sentiment. The names 
of the judges selected by the Can
adian Authors’ Association will be 
announced at a later date.

LADIES MARY AND CONSTANCE 
BYNG

daughters of the Kart and Countess 
of Strafford, will he bridesmaids at 
th** wedding of Miss Lois Booth and 
Prince Erik of Denmark on Monday. 
The ladies Bvng are well-known In 
this city, having, stayed at Govern
ment House lent year. They have 
been guests of the Governor-General 
and Lady Hymr for the Winter 

months.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENOSLL

A Toy and a Lesson
Last year, as the birthday of the 

noblest of all Americana approached.
I chanced to call upon a friend who 
has three small sons. Hag 1 Ittlest 
«hap was playing In the nursery 
and when I asked to see him she 
readily took me upstairs. The little 
fellow was crouching on the floor, 
putting the last ’block” on to a tiny 
brown log cabin—one of the sturdiest 
looking and moat interesting toys 1 
had seen in a long time. , 1 asked 
about it at once.

"These little brown logs,” she an
swered, - notched *o that they fit to
gether without nails, are wonderful 
for building the pioneer cabin, barns, 
fences and yards that every boy as
sociates with Lincoln and loves to 
build for himself. They were given 
to one of my older boys a year or 
two ago on Lincoln's birthday. In 
memory of the great American and to 
teach the children the' constructive 
significance of fria life and the great
ness that came from humble be: 
ginning».

”Eax?h year I put these log-blocks 
sway before the holidays, when other 
toys engross the boys; but as Liiv^ 
coin’s birthday draws near. I get
• eviif a trm ! n unit *

of Lincoln celebration here In the 
nursery. We tell the story of Lin
coln e hard outdoor work, his study
ing by the light of the fire, his self
less purpose and love bf his fellow 
men.. The older boys repeat the 
Oettsburg speech, and read over 
again the life of Lincoln, simp.) 
written for children. W*e want them 
to make the Ideals of Lincoln their 
everyday companions, so that they 
may grow up to be Inspired and In
fluenced by that gnat life.

"These logs stand for the value of 
hard physical effort, of actual build
ing and character-building. The hoys 
have already made a bird house out 
of one set of these logs, and last 
Spring it wae lived In by a pair of 
wrens The bays named the male 
bird "Abraham Lincoln!”

Gordon Head .Masquerade—The
Indies of the Gordon Head Women's 
tnutltutr- frnvr decided to- boW a 
masquerade dance at the Gordon 
Head H *11 on Friday evening Febru
ary 15. flood music and refresh
ments will be provided. Dancing will 
start at 3 30 sharp.

Have Us Wash 
Your Curtains

The washing of ciutain* i* 
a speciality with thi* laun
dry—«end us your* and we 
will make them as bright 
and fresh a, when new.
We dry each one exactly t6 
measure, bo that it come, 
back to you exactly its 
original size and shape, with 
every scallop in place and 
the edging intact.
Another important item— 
no hook, or pins are used in 
the drying—your «mrtains 

‘dome back as dainty and 
graceful as when you first 
hung them up.
Just phone and ear repre
sentative will call.

New Method Laundry
Phone-2300

-

To Hold Debate — The Women’s 
Educational Club of Columbian Col
lege will meet at the home of Mre. 
J. H. Fletcher. 1124 Rockland Avenue, 
on Thursday. February 14. at 3 p.m. 
There will be an intereating debate 
by members of the club, subject. “Re
solved That Modern Civilisation Is a 
Failure ” A good musical programme 
will also be provided. All ladies In
terested are cordially Invited to at
tend.

FAMOUS BONO WRITER ILL,—Mr». Carrto Jacohe-Bond. 
shown here, famous composer of songs, is 111 In her southern t'all- 
fornla home The widow of a physician. Mrs. Bond was left vir
tually penniless at the age of SO. Undaunted, she resolved to 
make her own living by writing songs For a good many years 
It wss a bitter struggle, but with the composition of "The Knd of 
a Perfect Day." her fame was established. Since that song. of. 
Which i.oeo.ooo copies have Man sold, she baa written scores of 
ether favorite*

Baker’s 
Caracas Sweet 
Chocolate
is a pure, delicious and Healthful 

food. As an addition to school or 

business lunches or for between 

meal snacks it b 

vastly superior to 
meet of the rWeets 
commonly used.

TraJt-marlt on 
tttry

packet*

Made In Canaiii By
Walter Baker 4 Co. Limited

ImUritwd 1780 
Mdl.*Do»«U«w.M4ri

end Montreal, Canada 
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Movies, Beer and Other Things
Did Valentino spill the soup or was it Mr. Minion who threw 

the Mexican bandit over the precipice? Mr. Twiddle aski 
after listening to street-car oratory

DISTRICT ORDERS
j By Colonel Commandant <Ht)n. Brig.- 
j General) J. M. Rosa, C.M.O., 

U-S.Oy District Officer Com- 
. n,hruling£ M.i>. No. 11 

CADET APPOINTMENTS
No. 99?.. Naval t'adente, Courtenay, 

l!.('.-To be petty officers: Cadet* 
John McPhee and Cameron Mcf’her-

Leading seamen: Cadets A. M. 
liâmes and James Pcrer..

Corps of School Cadet Instructors 
- To be lieutenantfi: Wei! wood Robt. 
Johnson. LawrenetP Paschal Macrea, 
Adam Ralph“Lett. Harold Martin and

“My idea of Paradiee is a place where everyone has lock jaw.”
This to-day from Mr. Augustus Twaddle’ who prebanly talks more 
than anyone else of his size in the world.

-n Mr. Twaddle, it developed, had hardly recovered from his un
fortunate experience in a crowded Foul Bay street ear last nigh* 
when he found himself sandwiched in between a stout lady and a 
thin lady who were talking loudly about their private affairs, Uob'"rt Noot Stephen., 
stout gentleman and a thin gentleman, who were arguing about F,RST AID competition 
polities and two flappers who were entertaining the world at large ,""h reference io district order ift 
with their views on the movies. Ann Mr. Twaddle was treated to1 , . , .■ V ii . » ....... , , . .. i her* of the teams entered for the Sir
the three conversations at once in a sort of devilish verbal omelette, i william 

—personally l don’t care whether 
they sell beer or not,” said the stout 
gentleman. ’Tve got a receipt for 
homo brew that—”

"a quart of raisins and a pound of 
lard,” said the ateut lady, “and you 
have—"

*'—Rudolph Valentino In 'Claming 
Flames' " said one of the flappers.

“—perfectly delicious, my dear—“
“-—Yeah. I’ll say so. Just pulsatin’ 

with romance and punch- "
“—well, the way I see it. Manson 

Is the kind of man—”
“—oh, boy, such wonderful eyes!-»

WiTT—-
“—with a dash of vinegar or olive 

oil—" (
—res, sir, I figure the Attorney^

General—•*' ' 4,
—and you’d oughta see his hair 

when he runs, his long, artistic fingers

Niagara Falls you'd better stay at 
home. that's all—” ------

"—but thé big Mexican bandit wai 
loo quick for him and he covers him 
with his gun. He hist kinda leers at 
him and he says, ’Well, ecnor—*’

J challenge you yp prove that 
this Government ever mls-spent a 
single dollar on the Pacific (ïreat 
Faster» Railway. That’s what the 
Premier says—■”

”—but he simply won't ‘ behave 
when he's in public. Last time we 
was at jl party—

*'—he whips out his knife and stabs 
a lady who had bfCtt making eyes at 
Rudolph—”

"—save- the women snd children. 
That’s what the premier says. Some

>tter Shield must be 4n poa- 
seskioh of a first hH certificate from 
the Ht. John Amhuiance • Association, 
or from a similar first aid organisa

tion such ns the St Andrew's Ambul
ance Association, or the British Red 
Cross Society.
ALLOWANCE IN LIEU _______ * !
OF RATIONS

Authority Is granted- the under
mentioned to draw the allowance in 
lieu of rations with effect from date* 
shown: No. - 21086, Pte. \CT. Allan.
P.P.C.Ll.. from January 1V1924: re
cruit. Pte. I H. Stubbs. R.C.O.C., from 
January 29, 1024; No. 34096. S.-SergL 
F. Higgins. ,R.C.O.Cw from February 
2. 1924: No. 34207, Corpl. T Wilson. 
R.C{>.C.. frqm February 2. 1924; No. 
34263. Corpl. J. T. Webster. R.C.O.C.. 
from February 2. 1924

G
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The bi§ Mexican wee ■ herd men te handle But he get hepeleeely mixed up wit^ the gentleman whe insisted en
hie beer Infers retiring

VICTORIA MEN 
SECURE BOWMAN 

El
To Manufacture Famous 

Cattle Cure For Canada 
and Britain

A syndicate of local men, in 
the nmiu breeders of pure bred 
lives,nek. have recently ac
quired sole righf to manufac
ture- in Victoria an.l sell 
throughout Canada and Great 
Britain the now famous Bowman 
abortion remedy which was 
spoken of so enthusiastically at 
the recent convention of the 
Western Caned»- Livestock Union in 
Vüntbirtà':WÏëré It was hailed ae a 
boom to, stockman.

As livestock men know to their 
cost the Inroads of abortion are far 
In-excess of those of tuberculosis or 
any other known 4lseaae , among 

prattle. The Bowman remedy has 
beert quoted as not only "preventing 
the contagion of~abortion „ but the 
sterility WtiTCh wodld save lost 
among herds amounting to hundreds 
of thousands of dollars.
UNFAILING SUCCESS 

Erick Bowman, who discovered the 
«■underfill cure, was a livestock 

r himself and after many ex
periment» over a period of fifteen 
years perfected a cure which was 
only put on .the market In, 1922, Since 
that time some 2.600 herds have been 
treated In the United States alone, 
besides a considerable number in 
Canada and Great Britain, and all 
with unfailing success.

The Dominion Department of Ag
riculture 1* now using it on some of 
the experimental farm herds. Pro
fessor H. Carlisle of the K. k Ranch 
is also a convert to the Bowman 
remedy.

The remedy is a simple one to ad
minister to cattle, being prpared in 
the form of -a wugar- It Is placed be 
fore the cow In the same manner as 
a grain ration would be and the cow- 
does the rgst.
AMONG SWINE

This cure is also used In certain 
parts of the country where contag- 
lous abortion IF" prevalent ' among1 
swine and not a case of failure has 
ev^r heen reported by those who have 
used it.

Not only are the herds freed of this 
disease after being treated with the 
i vrv*i4* but -their.milk prodlucliun gnd
general condition™ Ts'lnd proved ro a 
marked degree.

The local company will operate un
der the name of the Erick Bowman 
Remedy Company of Canada, Ltd., 
with offices at 518 Yates Street. The 
company has received several tempt
ing offers to manufacture In the East 
but all being staunch Victoria men 
they have decided to operate In this 
city.

through It. Wen, Til eay If» the 
cat's whiskers—”

“—piit into clam chowder make» a 
perfectly grand dish, my dear, with 
such rich brown gravy—”

and she falls in but Rudolph or 
Dudley Hohenstrauf, as they calls 
Mm in the pitcher—he’s a red-blooded 
American engineer—he dives right in 
after her. He was soaked from head 
to foot—"

“—half shot. If you’ll believe It. but 
personally I never get drunk. 
K"awhe»ly, rve ieit kind* merry—’’

eo I told my husband. I says to 
him. you got to behave when you go 
out Into society. You can’t eat your 
peas with the fish knives—"

”—cut his throat and committed 
suicide. Yeah, i’ll say it was a 
knock-out—"

"—well, you heard what John 
Oliver said about General McRae last 
night, didn’t you—"

“—yeah, pulled out his gun like a 
flash and saye kinda quietly—"

•*—If you gotta eat your soup like

HELP WISH OUT 
KIDNEY POISON

H Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You, Begin 

Taking Balts

speech! WhatJah think of the new 
City Council?—”

’’—a flock of desperadoes with 
black mustache* and dirty faces. 
But Rudolph, y*understand, gets the 
Mg Mexican up on the edge of the 
cliff and tells him if he don't

"-gewt your oranges in your bath
tub. if >ou must, so as not to 
spatter—"

"—but Mayor Hayward will get 
soaked at the next election if he 
doesn’t look out—**

"—such ;twful manner» my dear 
Scattered his food in all directions— 

“—and the Mayor cariT7Ti><l|f6' these 
things—"

"—I’ll hurl ybu Into the canyon.’ he 
says Then there is an awful fight 
right on the edge of . the precipice- ” 

”—the waiter interfered, if you 
please, and told him he’d have to get 
out If he didn’t stop ruining the 
tablecloth—”

“—the garbage collection systefn l* 
failing down. The aldermen are anti
quated—you might almost say—“

“—covered with blood from head to 
foot. Artistic? I’ll tell the world it 
was—"

—and. my dear, he split the soup

"—Alderman Rangwter. But he 
isn’t the kind of ma n for ihjjr sort of 
thing. He doesn't like It—"

“—the -Mexican's neck Is bust--" 
we’<f better go home, he says, 

before anything worn- happen*—" 
h«fd sooner grow cabbages in 

Saanich than run the City Council. 
At the last meeting they got almost 
violent. I hear—”

“ heaved him right out Into the 
abyss. Die as you lived, a vur.' nays 
itudo'ph—if 1

•—there*» going to'be some trouble 
before this thing is finished—”

“—yeah, he’s all aTone arid he 
staggers out into the desert—" 
'—and you know, my dear, Mrs. 

Smith’s little eon had- w
••—cactus all over and the bone* of 

men that had died in the desert from 
thirst—"

“—no. I never did believe In pro
hibition--" , ,

"—then thl* Indian girl rides up— 
she’s I’ola Negri, y’understand -and 
he asks her for a drink—”

-—If we can’t have liquor and 
moderation let’s give up moderation. 
A glass of beer of an evening has 
saved many a poor fellow a life-—”

-—and then along comes the girl • 
husband—he's another desperado aad 
shoots with his eyes shut—“

NOTABLE HAPPENINGS ON 
PRAIRIES DURING THE WEEK

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs, that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the body’s 
urinous waste and stimulates them 
to their normal activity. The func
tion of the kidney* 1# to filter the 
blood. In twenty-four hours they 
strain from It 5W eralns of acid and | "And." said Mr. Twaddle.. “by the 
waste, eo we can readily understand 1 tlme car had reached my corner
the vital Importance of keeping the they drowned Rudolph In Rrttieh
kidney* active. [Columbia beer, the heroine had con-

Drtnk lots of good water—you can’t ! tracted the small boy’s measles and 
drink too much; also get from any ! the two re*i>ectable ladles had been 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad sentenced by the Mexicans to be "hot 
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass 1 at sunrise.’" 
of water before breakfast each morn- ------------—“ _
leg for a few days and your kidneys CANADIAN MILITIA
*ay then act fine. This famous salt»
I, rn»d. OffUrar. on ,h, K«.rv. CM, r.,idln«
Melon iulce. combined with llthla. and I _ ,has been used for year, to help clean . in the Province of British 4 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also'*™ notified that they should report in 
to neutralise the acid» In the system 1 writing to the DOC. M !>. II. Victoria, 
so they are no, longer a source of ir- j g. c > on or t>«.for# April 1 In each year, 
ritatlon. thus often relieving bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot 
Injure; makes»» delightful effer- 
veecent llthla-water drink, which 
everyone should take now and then 
to help keep their kidneys clean and 
active. Trv this; also keep up the 
water drinking, and no. doubt you 
will wonder what became of your 
kidney trouble «aod lx*« kachc. lij til. 
mean* bine, your phytticiuu. examina 
your kâdneye at #e*t twice a year.

giving address for the current year, 
this In order that their namés be re- 
fained In the Militia List.- This also 
applies to officers formerly R.O.. O.K.K., 
as this bet has been absorbed into the 
R O., C M

Officer* on the retires! list C M are 
notified that they should report» in 
writing to National I>»fenee Headquar
ters. Ottawa, on May 1 In each year, in 
« rder that their rame* tx retained on 
this list, failing to repof* will entail the 
removal <»f rheir names f»v>m The Miliita 
Mat Thl4 al*#> appiios to cfRcerj on 
th** retired list, r.B.F.T am they have 
been aUavrl-ed Into the retired list. CM.

BOUNDARY SURVEY
As a result of the meeting of 

the directors of the British Columbta- 
Alberta Boundary Survey in Edmon
ton laat week, thirty-four miles will 
be marked <Ma- Summer. .IThft flp.ld 
work has been in hand since 1913.

MANY PLUMPERS
Out of a total of 161.063 votes 

cast In the recent plebiscite on liquor 
control. Alberta electors marked their 
ballots straight 77,907' times. In 
other words, this number “plumped" 
for their favorite question without 
exercising the right to second and 
fourth choices provided, by the pre
ferential ballot.

PULPWOOD INQUIRY
The royal commission Inquiring 

Into the pulpwood Industry of Can
ada will sit In Edmonton on Wed
nesday and Thursday. February 13 
and 14 Reunions will be held In the. 
council chamber of the civic block. 
E. H. Fin la y son. acting director of 
forestry’ in the department of In
terior. secretary to the commt**ton. 
wired on Monday morning from Ot
tawa. announcing the session.

of a mile distant. Beside the body 
were a few green sticks, the wo
man’s effort to light a fire after 
akt was unable tv carry her hus
band further.

LAW.Y1M WH.L j9ATMeR
Barristers from all over the pro

vince will assemble in Edmofuon for 
the seventh annual convention of the 
Alberta Bar Association. during 
Easter time. Chiçf Justice Haultaln 
of Saskatchewan will be the princi
pal speaker.

All of one day will he taken up 
with the business meeting, conven
tion and a banquet will be held in 
the evening. William Short is con
vener of the convention committee 
and Neville R. Lindsay. permanent 
secretary of the convention. In con
junction with these the Edmonton 
district association , will work to 
complete all arrangements It is ex
pected that WG may et tend J

A CONTRAST
That conditions among the farmer» 

in the northwestern states are much 
worse than in Western Canada, is 
the conclusion that Dr. H M. Tory 
has reached a» a result of the survey 
of the rural credits question across 
the line. This quest of the Dominion 
Finance Department and Mr. Tory, 
having returned from the East, le

The commlsidon. }agtinow, preparing Xu, make He
Summer by order-in-council, is in 
quiring Into the forest resources of 
Canada with a view to determining 
the ne»d or otherwise of an embargo 
upon the exportation of pulpwood. 
Th* demand for action to prevent 
wholesale exportation of Canada’s 
pulpwood supplie* to the United 
State* is of long standing and was 
brought to a head near the close of 
the 1923 parliamentary session.

The personnel, as announced at 
the time of appointment, Includes 
Joseph Picard, manufacturer. of 
Quebec City chairman; A. ft. Kerr, 
barrister, Toronto; R. W. t’lei lan. 
barrister. Fredericton; J. B. Suther
land. lumberman. Clyde River. N.S ; 
W. A. Anstie, lumberman, Vancouver.

A BRAVE SQUAW
Unsuccessful efforts of a squaw 

against a driving hlisxard and bitter 
cold to save her husband from frees- 
Ing are described in a report by 
Corporal W. M. Jennings. Turtleford, 
Saak., to provincial police head
quarters. The report dealt;; with the 
death of John Metsoow'm, Bush 
Indian <nontreaty) on a trail near 
Brtghtsand, January 15. With the 
squaw unable to speak English, the 
police had to turn to Rudolf Hansen 
a Brlghtsand settler for details, Met- 
soowin. Hansen said, with his squaw 
and • Peter Scarlet, another Indian 
arrived at Hansen s house late in the 
afternoon January 14 Shortly after 
sundown they continued on., their 
way to the reservation in the face 
of a blizzard. Scarlet returned after 
;t few minute*. At four o’clock tlie 
following morning the squaw pounded, 
qji the door and entering fell sense
less. Later abe recovered and di- 
rerted Senrlet ml Hrmsen. where 
to find Kei husband. His body wag 
located on the trail three quarters

report.
Ottawawhich h* expects to send to 

by the middle of March.
In many parte of the American 

Weet. Tir. Tory learned, farmers are 
In such serious financial difficulties 
as to make the situation in any part 
of Canada look eaey In comparison. 
Some sections of the farming coun
try acroea the border are being de
populated. and everywhere the bank- 
era are finding It a problem to meet 
the financial requirement»,, of those 
who have already exhausted their 
credit.

Dr. Torry made a aeries of investi
gation» at three leading centre» from 
which rural credit business la done 
by American bankers. These were 
Baltimore. Springfield. Maas , and tit. 
Paul, the latter] covering a territory 
In the northwestern states where 
the nautral condition» are similar to 
those In Western Canada. Complete 
information 'waa eeeisred at each 
of theae points and from other place» 
In the United States, especially along 
the lines of the work being done In 
farm loan». The data la to be aifted 
out and put into a report for the 
government at- Ottawa, and some 
further survey» may be neceeaary 
later.

SEEK CO OPERATION
At a meeting of the Spirit River 

nnd Pouce Coupe Boards of Trade, 
It was unanimously agreed that the 
Pouce Coupe Board of Trade would 
petition the British Columbia gov
ernment to put the rood from the 
Alberta boundary to Pouce Coupe 
in first ciaaa shape whilst the Spirit 
River Board of Trade would petition 
the Alberta Provincial government 
to build a highway from Spirit River 
to the British Columbia boundary 
at "Pouce Coupe. *

In hauling their produce the peo-

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.

Thousands of Yards of Crisp New
Wash Fabrics Just Arrived

Now Showing in Our Big New Wash Good» 
Section on the Main Floor

For the opening of the Spring dressmaking seasonythe women of Victoria 
will find our Wash Goode Department tilled to overflowing with wonder
ful new fabrics that will aid considerably in carrying out the home sew- 

* ing plans. 2>, .
In anticipation of a record season and to make room for the huge ship

ments now arriving daily we have considerably enlarged bn Wash Goods 
Section.

We invite you to pey an early visit to this 
Department, nee our very extensive dis
plays and note the remarkable values of
fered.

Silk Finished Popeline
Sun and tub proof. An Ideal for women’* and 
children’» general uae. Shown in ail the wanted 
shade» Including «and. yellow. Baxe, navy, 
almond, grey, tan ano nelto%. 32 Inches wide. 
Per yard .,..,...... . .. ....... .........

■roche Crepes
Broche Crepee shown In all the leading shade* 
including pink, golden rod. mahogany, fawn, 
tan. orchid, grey, reseda, salmon, burnt orange, 

Copen, etc.; -3* inches wide. Per yard, #1.25

Striped Warp Satine
The new fabric for dainty lingerie and other 
purposes. Haa all the ap$*earanre of a **tin 
and at & much lowef coat; 36 inches wide. Per 
yard ................. .......................................................... 6#<:

Rialto Etamine. __
The new aun and tub-proof fabric. In aeml- 
rough meah effect». Ten new coloring» shown 
with overchecks In contrasting colora; 32 Inches
wide. Per yard ....................................-.................. 7##
Silk Finished Crepee .............. ■

Woven from fine yarna in a new çrape effeçt. 
A fabric that can be ueed for many purpose»- - 
dreaaea, blouses, lingerie and children’s wear. 
Shown In a large' range of colors including 
white, aky. roes, peach, beige, orchid, gold, 
copen. grey, Nile, aandal. etc., 36 inch»* wide:
Per yard ...................................................................... .#1.00

Novelty Printed Crepee
Many new color combination effects shown in 
this desirable fabric; 34 inches wide. Per
yard ............................................................... #1.50

Embroidered Voilee
Dainty embroidered voiles in the new design» 
and color combination effect»; 40 inehee ^ride.
Per yard ......................................................................#1.95

—Main Floor

New Arrivals in Chil
dren's Stamped Dresses 

and Rompers
These Dreeeea and Romper* 
are carefully made and Sewn, 
stamped in new at attractive 
design* for embroidering.
White Pique Dreeeee

Size» 2 and 4 years. Price,
......................................... #1.20

White Mualin Dreaaea
Sizes 2 and 4 years. Price.

TO#
White Pique Rompers

Size» 2 and 4 years. Price».
#1.30 and ................. #1.50

Mezzanine Floor

. . . " Penman 's Underwear 
For Men

Penmen's Ne. 71 Underwear
A new shipment of this well 
known underwear JU»t re
ceived. In natural merino 
finish; ehlrte with elas- 
tio fitting neck band 
and cuffs. Shirts, else» 34 
to 44; draVera, sizes 32 to_ 
42. Per garment... #1.00 
Combinations with long 
eleevea and ankle length.
Per suit ........................... #1.95

Penmen'» Preferred Under
wear

In wool and cotton mixture; 
ahïrt» àre doublé tireaatef . 
with elastic fitting neck 
band and cuff», guaranteed 
unshrinkable. Shirt*, size* 
34 to 44; drawers, sizes 32 
to 44. Per garment. #1,65 
Combination* with long 
aleevea, ankle length Per
•wK . -------------  .#3.35

Penman'» No. 1b Underwear 
Eighty per cent wool under
wear. guaranteed unshrink
able; double breasted ehlrts 
with elaatlc fitting neck 
band and ruffe; site» In 
ahlrta, 84 to 42; drawer», 
sizes 32 to 40. Per gar
ment ..................................#2.25
Combinations with long 
sleeves, ankle length; sizes 
34 to 42. Per suit..#4.25 

—Main Floor

Monday Is 9c Day
At Our Quick Service Notion Counter

Monday will be a good day to replenish one’s work basket 
with all the small but very neccaaary articles for Spring 
sewing. -Make out a list of the things you need and then 
reckon up how much you can save by shopping here 
Monday.

V

Private 
Dining-room ' 

Available 
for Club 

, Luncheons, 
^Organization 
Meetings, Etc.
We extend a very cordial 

•invitation to the varioue 
women's societies, clubs and 
other -organizations to holS 

their meeting» or club 
luncheon» In our private dln- 
ing-roem adjoining the res
taurant on the fourth floor.

Application for the use of 
this room can be made well 
In advance to the restaurant 
maAger who will be pleased 
to furaieh all information as 
to rate» and special menus.

We make no extra charge for 
the use of this room, which 
has a comfortable seating 
capacity of 125.

Metel Thimbles
Assorted sizes, 2 for............9<

■ar Loop Hooke and Eyee
Rustless. 2 cards Sor--------##

Snap Fasteners *
Black snd white, rustless. 2
cards for ......................................

Oeefie^SefeéiF'iHsw
On cards, all sizes snd as
sorted; black and white, 2
cards for .................... '........9#

Lace Berry Pme 
In white and assorted colors.
2 for ................................................ 9#

Tape Measure»
Sixty Inches long, assorted 
colors, 2 for......,,. -9#

Abel Morrairi Sewing Needles 
Sharps, also between», embroi
dery, cremeL etc., . 2 packets
for . . : rrrr.Tr»..... .. ..... • 9^

On cants, plain or two hole. 
2 carde for ......... — --9#

• • Bodkins • - - -■'mm.i ' y r '• -...........
Assorted. In packet. 3 packets 
for ........................;...........................9#

Tape
In thref yard lengths. 2 pieces
for ....................................................91

Skeins of Darning Wool
Black and white and all colors,

-B for .............................................. .##
Steel Crochet Hooks

Sizes 0 to 7^4, 2 for......9#

Rick Rack Braid 
In all wanted shades, 2 yards
for ..........................................

■rase Sheet Pine _____,
Three hundred and sixty-fire 
on sheet. Per sheet 

White Tape in Roll»
Five yards to a roll. Per roll. 
............... v 1 . . J . . 9#

Fancy Button»
For wash dresses, assorted
colors. 12 for ............... ....•#

Onguard Safety Pine
With guarded coll, all sizes and
assorted. Per card ........... 9#

Pearl Shirt Button*
Two and four hole. Per card.
......

Bene Ring*
White only, 12 for........9*

■one Button»
For boys’ or girl»’ waists. Per 
card ......-------------

Newsy's Imperial Hooks

Blank and white, sizes 0 to 4. 
Per card ......... ..j;..»#

Tape Measure*
Each .......... *........... ...............9#

Metal and Celluloid Thimble*
Each .........................  Of

Bene Crochet Hooke • 
Assorted sizes. Each .... 9# 

Darning Wool in Belle
All shades. Per 6ÜÏÏ7.......9#

—Main Floor

February
Home Furnishing Sale 

Continues Monday
With Extrsordintry Bargains in Furniture, Carpets and 

Window Draperies

For Planting 
Now

We are now opening up new 
season's .supplies of Garden, 
Vegetable and Flower Feeds. 
These are from sueh well known 
growers as D.. M. Ferry. Fteele 
Hriggs & Company and The 
Wm. Rennie Company, all of 
whose products are well and 
favorably -known and never 
fail to give satisfaction.
Croeelend Bros'. Sweet "Pea Seeds
Grown on the Islend

Croeelend Bros’. No. 3 collection 
of sweet peas contains 11 splen
did named varieties for... #1.00 
Croesland Bros’. No. 4 0011001100 
contains six exhibition varieties
for ...................................................... 50C
Crossland Bros’. 1124 novelty 
sweet pea seeds, per packet. 25< 
Croesland Bros’, named varieties, 
large selection, per packet. lOd 

—Lower Main Floor

ï>ttî>£on*!ïBag (Eompitttn.
mcoRFORAiBD krt HAY

drive of ninety-six miles to a rhll- 
heatf. AU supplies and necessities 
for consumption must be. hauled a 
similar distance from railhead to 
Pouce Coupe. The mall route West 
of Spirit River Is very unsatisfac
tory and It would be vastly im
proved bÿ building a good highway 
road from Spirit River to the British 
Columbia boundary, thus establish
ing a mall route from tiplrtt River, 
via Blueberry and Clearwater to 
Pouce Coupe. A new creamery Is to 
he built st Pouce Coupe In the' 
Spring of 1923. and It Is vitally im
portant that blitter should be trans
ported to railhead by the shortest 
possible route, so as to reduce the 
depreclatlve value to a minimum.

DENIES CAPITAL
FRIGHTENED FROM

ALBERTA FIELD
Edmonton. Feb. §.—While forecast

ing that the Government would bring 
In amendments which would modify 
certain contentious Issues in Alberta 
legislation affecting mortgage rights, 
Hon. J. E. Brownlee, Attorney-Gen
eral. speaking In the Hoti^e yester
day after non. protested against “pro
paganda” which he asserted was be
ing carried on throughout the coun
try charging the Government with 
“driving” capital out of the pro
vince.”

It was indicated by the Attorney- . 
General that suggested amendment* 
along these lines would deal with the 
revision of personal covenant provis
ions and à rearrangement of priority 
rights In certain legislation affecting 
mortgagee.

That the farmers of the province

of the Workmen's Compensation Act 
In a general broadening of the scope 
of the measure, was urged by Fred 
White, I.ahor member for Calgary, 
who followed Mr. Brownlee in the 
debate.

pie,of that district have to make a should be brought within the scope

Keep Your Hands Soft 
and White With Coticura

The dally uie of lb. So.p, whh 
occi.ton.l touche, of the Ointment, 
Is very effective for taping the 
hinds soft end itnooth. For rad. 
rough or eon hand.: On retiring 
ta he in hot renter snd Cut leur. Soap, 
dry, end rub In Cutleur. Ointment.
talk. Wi. itt—IMv Id»».. Sold
throughout theDoounion Can*di»nDrpot: 

St. tal

POUNDED
AX
ARRIOBS
ANT
ORX

FULL
VALUE
FOR
YOUR
MONEY

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684-6 Johnson Sfroet (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

LIST OF HONORS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN 

IS MADE PUBLIC
London. FeV. 9.—The list of honors 

bestowed on the recommendation of the 
retiring Premier..Stanley Baldwin, was 
Issued yesterday. The honors are. as 
frankly stated, in the nature of rewards 
fbr political ecrvjçe*.

The single peerage bestowed does to 
Dir John Butcher, formerly s member 
fbr York in the House of Common* The

IT lust comprises five Privy Councillors.
nine baronets and sixteen knighthood*.

; The baronets include General Page 
Croft, who was chairman of the organ
isation committee Wf the Tariff Reform 
League for four years. A knighthood 
goes to J. A. Marriott, present Con
te i vative member for York

Two women are Included In the liet: 
Mr*. Bridesman, wife of the former 

• Home Secretary, and Mr* Hddeon 
« L) all. s London County Councillor. Both

Is re- appointed 1>em#e Commander " of 
the Oder of the British Empire.

The new Privy CoUfiCmohi include 
Lieut.-Col. Wilfred Aahley, who waa the

Conservative whip In léll-18, end Lient • 
Cel. Walter Gulaees. M P. for the SL 
Edmunds riding of West Suffolk.

EVERY DAY PEOPLE 
FINDING

ARE

better places to live. If you have eg 
offering to make, this le an excelle*! 
”eeaeon“ In which to make It.

Jmg’iArtHne»
r« "T£,

Weeder Aids
Mir ZLtS 

Miracle Arab 
_ pair SAIS
8*wr A r eh 

Br*e*e. pel, IS.tS 
la All Slsee 

nellia» Agnate

VICTORIA OWL DRUG!
J.C M»cFARLANE M(,a 

DOUdllSffJOHNSON STS VICTORIA
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Snow Storm on Prairie De
layed Mail Train; Vessel 

Held Here
Capacity Cargo; Also Big 

Passenger List
j Dorking from Vancouver this 
(Homing at 7 o’clock from Van 
tjouver the Canadian-Anstrala 
(San liner Niagara got away late 
(his afternoon for the South 
(leas. She took out 1.000 bags of 
Jfnglish mail destined for Ans 
(ralia and New Zealand.
•|A blizzard on the prairie delayed 
the mail train twelve hours, and the 
Niagara had to leave Vancouver be
fore tho Continental arrived. The 
Mail, however, was sent over on the 
Ifternoon boat and immediately 
transferred to the Niagara.
# The liner opened her hatches here 
ie take on 300 tons of .roofing paper 
and doors for delivery in Australia. 
When she completed loading she had 
■ capacity cargo; The outward manl
iest showed large consignments of. 
Salmon, paper, general and 100 auto 
mobiles.
BIG PASSENGER LIST

The liner carried also a big pas- 
fer list. When the vessel sailed she 
had 400 passengers on board. One 
hundred and thirty-live were accom
modated in the saloon, while slxty- 
•even traveled second class, and 198 
third class.

Aanong the passengers wn» a party 
of doctors en route to Auckland to 

-**••4 Uho British Medical Associa-

En conference. The party compt iscjl 
. W. J. Mayo, Dr. F. Emerson, Dr. 
Hubbard, Dr. R. H. Harte. Dr. 

inklin Martin. Dr. O. H. ReddAlt. 
Dr Ivan Parry, Dr. R. R. Smith. Dr. 
C. E. Burrows and Dr. C. H. Laws. 
Dr E. Ç. Burrows is Joining the ship 
at Honolulu. Other important pas
sengers included Colin Fraser, of tlic 
Broken Hill mining district ot Aus
tralia. .and C. Davidson, of the Hur-

Ïy-Davidson -Company.
NGINEERPROMOTED 

. Robert Gardner.- thlr.l engineer of 
ti>e Niagara and well known in ' ic- 
Zrin. has been promoted as second 
wgineer of the Company's steamship 
Orowaiti. He left the Niagara in Van
couver and went, south to San Frnn- 
<jsco to Join his new ship.

* SUNRISE AND SUNSET

*Tlme of sunrise ami sunset (Pacific 
ndard ttmdÿ at Victoria B.C., for 

h of February . 1924:t
Sunrise

2U-

Sunset
H.mr an;

DIGESTION III

GAS, GAS, GAS
.Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
Ss. Kiso Maru in,. 
Distress in Pacific; 

Vessel Stands by
San Francisco. Feb. 9.—The 

Japanese freighter Kiso Maru, 
bound from Kobe to Grays Har
bor, broke sher ta Ilshati while in 
latitude 48 norm, longitude 164 
west, according to a message re
ceived to-day by the marine de
partment of ;hC San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce. Another 
steamship is standing by.

WILL TAP LARGE PORT RENFREW LUMBER AREA

FREIGHT RITE E

way in City
Plan Electrification of the 

Othello-Avery Section

1 think that there is every, 
probability now that the 1'. S. 
Interstate Commeree Commission 
will grant the American rail 
ways a reduced rate on west
bound freight,” stated II. 1$. 
Earling, vice-president of the
rhlraxo, Milwaukee and St Paul 
Railway, who I» on a visit to thi» 
city and 1» at present itayln* at the 
Bmprees Hotel. Mr. Earling I, ,c 
compamed on this trip by his wife 

_ Mr.. EarHng said thaT fwd-Thirds of 
the cars brought to the Pacific Coast 
to load lumber for eastern points 
were brought empty and unless a re
duced freight rate could be ob tained 
the company would still have to op
erate its westbound cars at a loss 

If we are granted a reduced west
bound rate so as to compete with the 
w-ater rates we will ultimately be 
able to reduce the eastbound art es "
-he. said._______________ ;------ -------------- .II?—.
- Optsking of the lumber movements 
from the Pacific northwest. Mr. Ear
ling stated that sixty per cent, of the 
lumber was shipped by water. Thlr- 
tihMT MB tils «ras titu kifncwr 
fornia and Atlantic ports, while the 
other thirty per cent, was shipped to 
the Orient and other countries. The 
remaining forty per cent, the rail-
poin!tshandled Bnd eh,pped to ,ntei-lor 

Touching on the electrification of 
the Tld miles of railroad between 
Othello and Avery. Mr. Earling stated 
that the company Is taking up this 
development now.

It à» probable that tht» work WlîT b* 
commenced this year.

The electrification of. This section 
would make an uninterrupted line of 
S00 miles of electrified railway from 
Seattle eastward. This section was 
Included- in the original plans. Mr. 
Earling stated. The electrification of 
the lew grade area west of tb* Rocky 
Mountains depends oii the volume of 
busibeas that the comi>any has dur
ing the next few years. Although 
electric locomotives are by far the 
most /economical, the difficulty is in
the investment. ^ __ _____
ANTICIPATE BIG YEAR 

Speaking 4>f this year's business. 
Mr Earling stated that the railway 
companies were looking forward to 
fully as good a year. Although the 
first two months have not come up lo 
last year's mark the next four months 
should bring the business to a point 
commensurate with last year's busi-

Locomotive NO. 1
Mira Proci'rinnt riL* O ll'l Here is the $20.000 locomotive that the Cathels & Sorenson Lumber
VivC-rTcolU6ni unicago-ivill- Company have MBt up to the new lumber section they are developing at 
WflUkCB and St Paul Rail- Port Renfrew near |*ort San Juan. The Cathels & Sorenson Company, who 

i 1A_ . V,]. ai have been taping the Jordan River district, have just opened up a twelve-
lA/nv ,n 1 ,tu mile, lumber section near Port Renfrew. The above locomotive will be used

in hauling the lumber. It was taken up last week by the Victoria Tug 
Company's tug Spray. __

RADIO PLANS OF • 
BE DISMANTLED NATIONAL SYSTEM

IST(Engines to be Taken Out and
May be Installed in New 

Tugs

Career of Famous Naval
Sloop and Salvage Boat 

is Ended
It was learned this morning 

that the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, Ltd., had been awarded 
the contract' to lift the engines 
ami boiler* out of the former 
salvage steamship Algerine. The 
Algerine was sold for jonk by 
th<*. Viiclfîc Salvage Cotnpaoi’ seven?! 
'smanrsir'Tn"i
Machinery t’oirfYifffiy.

It is reported that * scheme is afoot 
to organize a company which will 
build two tugs In which the engines 
of the Algerine will-be Ihstalled. The 
Algerine Is a twin screw ship, and 
has two engine* of 700 horse power

The Algerine was a sloop In the 
Canadian navy before she was sold 
trrt he^oetfUrSgtvagwUrnnian y

TIRES aT VICTORIA
February

New C.N.R. Feature Big 
Thing in Annals of Trans

portation
The building of a chain of radio 

broadcasting stations from coast to 
coast; the equipping of all transcon
tinental trains of the (’anadtan Na
tional Railways to receive radio m*-g- 
sage.s; the, placing in all hotels of tjhe 
Canadian National Railways of the 
finest of radio receiving set*; the de
velopment of plan* (w putting with
in the reach and means of every em
ployee of the system radio apparatus, 
these are a few of the details of the 
wonderful plans for the development 

~ crom-rtinn ‘wtttr 
tional System that are now being 
perfected by the radio engineering 
department of the road under the 
direct supervision of Vice-nresident 
W. D. Robh.

Thetremendous scope of Mr. Robb's 
plans Is plainly evident when tt ts 
understood that they call for the 
broadcasting of programmes of en
tertainment, news and messages, not 
merely to . oiui.^or, xnoro eactiona of 
the country. Into the homes of the 
great army of employees, into each 
of the. great hotels operated by the 
system and Into the transcontinental 
trains speeding East and West 
across the Dominion. Never befur^

TTro-m-Tlm.Himnt.HI TIm.Hf ,n l)ie MWory „f tSSpEon?
h m ft.;h. m. fL^h. m. fLJuzn. fL {have *ueh ..«xteeshrs ptamr been

Tmttent relief from wourntRffr, giiscs 
or oclditv of stomach; from indiges
tion. flatulence, palpitation, headache 
or any stomach distress.
•The moment you chew a few. 

"Pa'pe'H Dlapepeln" tablets your 
stomach feels fine. Correct your di
gestion for a few cents. Pleasant! 
Harmless! Any drug store.

To Kill a Cold, 
Grip or Flu,

I Idko

KILLAKES
g, G hey kill all aches

morning

YOU CMCW THEM.

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin rurntoOeU
u> the Victoria Meloor- 
olo(kai Deportment.
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_ Victoria. Feb- 9.—B o.m.—The baro
meter Is falling on the Northern Coast 
and unsettled, milder weather may be
come general. Moderately cold weather 
prevails In the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.36; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 48; minimum, 
36; wind, 12 mile* N.; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.34: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; weafl^ clear

Kamlwds—Barometer. 30-3-.. temper
ature. maximum yesterday^ 44; mini
mum. 28; wind, 4 miles B. ; weather,

tiultei 'line Barometer; so 22; temper
ature. maximum yeeterday. 24; mini
mum. 8; wind, calm: weahter. cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29 *0; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 42: mini
mum. 36; wind. 28. miles ti.E : rain, 1.78; 
weather, rain.

Ketevan—Barometer. 30.22; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 
42: wind. 10 mlUm HE.; rain, trace;
weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.36: tempera
ture. ineximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 
42: wind. 34 mile* E.; weather, clear.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 30 34; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 50, mini
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles 8.; weather, 
.•iear.

Seattle—Barometer. 10 34; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 
32 wtnd, 4 mile* H E . weather; Hear

Kan Francisco—Barometer. 30.18; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 52: mini
mum, 62; wind. 4 miles W.; weather,

Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 26; minimum, 14; snow, 20.

Regina -Temperature, max'mum yes
terday, 28; minimum, 6; .«now, 1.00.

Temperature
... Max. Min
Victoria .................................   48 34
Vancouver ...........;......................  46 .12
Penticton ..........................._......... «8

KaMo
iBMMl-..--------------- H......... -,
Edmonton ........................... Jg |2
Qu Appelle ....................................   .in *12
Toronto ............................  22
Montreal ......................... !.!!.!. 13 !!
St. John ........................................... 22 ..
Halifax ....................................    22

TOTAL PRODUCTION
“With regard tti Industries gener

ally I may mentlop that the total 
production of Kootenay and Boun
dary fiuring 1923 was 137.826.057. 
which wad an Increase of $8,522.043 
over that of 1922. and may be taken, 
I think, as very satiefartory evidence 
of the progrès* which is being made 
In this part of the interior of Britlbh 
Columbia.*'

Forks ................ . .i . . . . 43
« .................................L...

................................ V.... 44

The tim< u*ed is Ps< itic Hlandard, for 
the 120^h M«-rHl‘sn west It is counted 
from o to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank* occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water

Esquimau—To find th* depth of 
water ott tha sill of the dry dm-k at any 
Ude. add 18.9 feet to the height of htgb 
water as above given.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.O.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher left Mlicke for 
Vancouver February 1. daylight.

Canadian Freighter left Yokhalchl 
for Pedro.

Canadian Highlander left Vancou
ver for Yokohnmn, January IS. 6 a.m.

Canadian Importer arrived Auck
land I-ebrunry 1, 10 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Panama 
Canal for New York January 24. 6

Canadian Prospector arrived Avon- 
mouth January 31;--------------------------- —

Canadian Seigneur arrived Genoa 
Bay February 2, 8.30 fc.nv.

..... ... ..... ... .... ...........
made for radio devdlopment and for 
tinging it within the category of 
modern inventions and convenience* 
accepted as necessary to national 
progress and welfare.

Realizing the Intense Interest In 
red4o reception inOuwulo, there new 
being over 100,000 radio users, it may 
not be amiss to state briefly the 
radio plans ^now In process of fulfil
ment on thb part of the Canadian 
National Railways.

They have now under erection 49 
very powerful broadcasting station In 
Ottawa, located on the roof of the 
Jackson building—this station will be 
tied In with one of the large broad
casting stations In Montreal, so that 
programmes from either Ottawa or 
Montreal will be broadcast sitaaiv 
taneously from these two points and 
should be received by practically the 
entire Eastern end of Canada and the 
United Slates.

The C.N.R. are then going Into the 
middle West with broadcasting sta
tion* and than further Weal until 
the entire country from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Is spanned with pro
grammes and messages. The trans
continental trains of the Canadian 
National Railways will be equipped 
with receiving sets, handled by 
skilled operators, for the pleasure and 
benefit of the travelers, and In the 
various hotels the most complete 
radio sets possible will be Installed

In order to moke it possible f«.r 
the employees of the Canadian Na
tional Rattways to listen In ori broad
cast programmes the company Is 
now making arrangements whereby 
It will l»e possible for any employee 
to obtain receiving sets at a wery 
considerable saving on east terms.

They are doing this because they 
believe In the tremendous value of 
radio to the people of Canada at large 
and because they feci It will be of 
great l»eneflt and pleasure to the large 
travelling public whom they are called 
upon to serve' and to their employees.

Canadian Scottish arrived Yokohama 
January 19.

Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 
Canal for U.K. January 8, 4 p.m.

Canadian Transporter left Vancou
ver for United Kingdom Feb 3, 10.25 
p.m.

Canadian Traveller left Wellington 
for Vancouver January 30, 12.30 p.m.

Canadian Winner left Glasgow for 
Vancouver January 25.

Canadialh Farmer arrived Ocean 
Falls January 30, 4 a.m.

Canadian Observer arrived Na
naimo February 3. 8 a.m.

Canadian Rover arrived Vancouver 
January 20, 9.30 p.m.

Canadian Trooper left Astoria for 
Pedro February 2, 6.30 a.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived 
Francisco January 30, noon.

PROPERTY IDLENESS

San

If, of coqrac, one of those prevent
able things. If you own property 
good enough fur home or business 
ise there's somebody who needs It. 
You van put Idle property intb .the 
market through thé classified.

Ships at a Glance
Toyama Maru from Yokohama on 

February tt.
President McKinley from Yoko

hama on February 17.
‘Alabama Maru from Yokohama on 

February 22.
Empress of Russia from Yokohama 

on February 25.
lyo Maru from Yokohama on Feb

ruary 25.
I President Jackson from Yokohama 
on February 29.

Makurn from Australia on March 1.
Empress of Australia from Yoko

hama on March 12.
Arisona Maru from Yokohama cn 

March 13.
To Sail

Niagara for Australia On Febru
ary f.

President Madison for Yokohama 
cn February 14.

Manila Maru for Yokohama on Feh-

Kaga Maru for Yokohama on Feb
ruary 20.

Hawaii Maru for Yokohama on 
February 22.

I'r»-sident McKinley for Yokohama
un February 26.

Toyama Maru for Yokohama on 
February 2$.

Tees on Way to 
Stranded Amar

The Pacific Salvage Company’s 
steamship Tees left last night at 
11.30 o'clock to salvage the Coast
wise Steamship and Barge Com
pany’s freighter Amur which went 
aground on Whitecliffe Island, 
eighteen mile* south of Prince 
Rupert. Immediately that advice 
reached Princy Rupert regarding 
the grounding, the Pacific Sal
vage Copipany there sent out the 
salvage barges Hkvokum and Kirk 
to the scene and they are working 
the vessel now.

LOCH MONAR IS 
MAKING MAIDEN 

TRIP TO COAST
Pacific Coast-United King

dom Service
Completed Last Month For 

the Royal Mail Line
Owing to the increased demand 

for bottoms to take grain and 
lumber to the United Kingdom, 
the tlottand Ameriean *nrf1t#syat 
Mail Line are pressing into the 
i’anama service another of their 
new motorahipa 

It was learned at Findlay, Durham 
and Brq^ia's offices this morning that 
the new freighter I»ch Mo nor, will 
make her maiden voyage In the Royal 
Mall service to Ibis voasf, "leaving the 
Old Country on March 7

The !x>ch Monar is a sister ship to 
the Loch KatHne._whlch .operate* on 
a regular schedule In the. Pacific 
Coast-United Kingdom service. The 
Monar Is aveesel of 9,109 gross tons, 
and is equipped with the latest Diesel 
engines. She,has a larg*» rorgo cap 
srlty. and will be a valuable a*set to 
the CtimpanjtVs Panama service. In. 
length she Is 485.8 feet, white her 
breadth Is 62.2 feet. Hhe whs com
pleted laid January" at the Harland 
arid Wolff yards at Belfast, but has

Has Over 300 Passengers and 
6,000 Tons of Cargo; Due 

February 17
The Ailmiral-Orientaj Line of- 

fices here this morning an 
nounced that the liner President 
McKinley, Captain Alvin Lustie, 
sailed from Yokohama on Feb
ruary 7 and will make Victoria 
on February 17.

A cable message to the local offlçe 
announced' that the McKinley was 
bringing 322 passengers, some eighty 
of whom are first cabin travelers, 
and a cargo-of approximately 6,000 
tone. In addition the vessel has 
3.000 bags of mail for distribution

Has Been Pressed Into the ^"rouTh..th.!,k™ .“n'"'”,, Trie
totals approximately 3.500 hales.

It, ' was the President McKinley 
which stood by and saved the lives 
of forty-five men-end the captain of 
the Kyose Maru when 'she #was en 
route to the Orient.

The steamship President Madison 
is now at Seattle loading for her out
ward trip, to the Orient. The Madi
son will sail next Thursday evening 
from this port.

BRINGING HEAVY
Ever since the entrv of the 

X.Y.K.N four ••T" ela<s freight- 
ers’ in the Orient-Yietoria" service 
shippers have been watching 
with interest the increase in 
cargo that is being brought from 
the Orient by these shijis.

This morning it was announced by 
the local representatives that the 
Toyama Maru, which left Yokohama 
on February 4, is bringing a large 
cargo to this port. Altogether the 
Toyamti Maru has 360 tons for dis
charge here. Including a big consign
ment of silk. A portion of this will 
be transshipped to Vahcouver.

Apart from this the Toyama Maru 
is bringing approximately 9,000 tons 
of cargo from the Orient for other

Hhe has been delayed at Yokohama

The Toyama Maru Is due here on 
February 18. This Is her second visit 
to this port since she was taken from 
the Vancouver run and plowed on| the 
Victoria route. There are eight ship* 
In the fleet now operating to this port 
In the N.Y.K. servi»

FOLEY OUTBOXE6 LEE

ltellingh
• mmih

New York, Keb. 8.
MvKelvy, Sun Pedro.

Manila. Feb 7.—Arrived: President 
Harrison. San Francisco; Steel Worker. 
Han Pedro

K»ibe, Feb. Arrived: Lisbon Maru. 
San Pedro.

rig. Feb 6—Arrived: Siberia 
Maru. San Francisco 

Belfast, Feb. 7 — Arrived: Steel Scien-. 
list. San Pedro.

Yokohama. Feb. 6—Arrived: South- 
w e»I* m ,MUlt r, San Franclaoo.

New York. Feb. S.—Balled: Steel 
Ranger. Los Angeles.

Alberta Names Six 
Players For Tpnr 

of Australasia

Sacramento, C*L Feb. 9.—vil- 
Foley, of Vancouver. B.C.. claimant 
to the bantamweight championship 
of Canada, outboxed (Jeorgle Ia-e. 
Sacramento Chinese, to a four-round 
decision here last night.

♦ M88688388M K*
End* Stubborn Cough* 

in a Hurry

Fee real effeetlreeee*. thle eld 
heme-made remedy has ne eqnal.

EaetU end cheaply prepared.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*

Youll never know how qeirkîy a 
had cough can be conquered, until von 
trv this famous old home-mad-* 
remedy. Anyone who hss couched all 
•lav and all night, will say that the 
immediate relief given is *!mo«t like 
magic. It takes but a moment to 
prepare and really there ie nothii'k 
better for coughs.

Into a lfi-oz. bottle, put ÎVÇ ounce* 
of Pinex; then a»ld plain granulatt.I 
aus*r eyrup to make 16 ounces. Or 
vou can use clarified molasses, honey, 
or n»irn *vrup. in-tead of sugar ivnip 
Either way. this mixture saves about 
two-third* of the money u*u*llv spent 
for <<>ugh preparations, and give" vou 
a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keep* perfectly, and taste* pleasant 
—rhlUrrn like it.

You can feel thi* take hold instant
ly. soothing and healing the mem
branes In all the air passages. It 
promptly loosens a dry, tight cough, 
and eoon you will notice the phlegm 
thin out, and then disappear alto
gether. A dav's use will usually 
Weak up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and it i* *i*o splendid for bron
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is s most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, the most reliable remedy 
ftr throat and cheat ailment*.

To avoid disapoointment ask your 
druggist for 1% ounces of Pinex” 
wbh directions *nd don’t accept hny- 
thing el«e. Guaranteed to give abso
lute sati*faction or roonev refunded. 
The Pinex t o., Toronto, Ont.

lAdvU

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Portland, Ore., Feb. 8.—Arrived: 

Illingworth. Gray's Harbor; fnvena, l»e 
Angeles; C'lareuiont. Admiral Hchley, 
Han Francisco. Sailed : Oommerolal 
Pathfinder. Puget Sound; Corvue, Wil
lamette. Hah Francisco.

Hun Francisco Feb. 8.—Arrived: Rich
mond. Point wells; Montpelier. .Ham
burg; Esther Dollar. Marseilles; Stanley 
Dollar. Hongkong; Watson. Coos Bay; 
Nayarlt, Corlnto. Sailed: fam-a, Aber- 
deent • Spectator. - Vancouver-. - Admiral 
Sebree, San Diego. Seattle; Strasaa, 
Vancouver. B.C.; Brooklyn, Bsndon.

Tacoma. Feb 8—Arrived: Iniyles- 
town. Everett; Cordova. Ketchikan; 
Robin (loodfellow. New York; Knopk- 
llxrna. Barry. Hailed: Ohioan. New 
York: Jeptha. Doylewtown. Seattle;
Colusa. Valparaiso.

Seattle. Feb. 8.—Arrived: Doylestown, 
Jeptha. Georgina Rolph. Tacoma; Ad
miral l>ewey. Allas. San Francisco; H. 
T. llarper. Richmond Hailed" Knock- 
ttf-rrr*. ♦ v-Tdova; President Martinon;-Ta- 
rotna; mothrshlp Nordbn. Rnhtn flood- 
fellow. Everett: Sallna, Port Han Lula; 
Margaret Dollar. San Francisco; Cas
cade. Bellingham.

-Arrived : David

Wedding by Gretna 
Green Blacksmith 

Declared Legal
Edinburgh, Scotland. Feb. 9 — A 

marriage performed at Gretna Green
according to the old custom ie legal, 
the court of session here has ruled. A 
pair named Grandi whom the famous 
blacksmith of Gretna. Richard Nu-

"fgent. Jrdnort tn
court, having t>ecom<^ anxious to 
know whether they were really mar
ried.

Nugent testifying as to how the 
ceremony wan conducted, said he 
asked the couple whether they had

Edmonton. Feb. 9.—Six players 
have been nominated by the Alberts' 
Football Ammrtntitm to represent 
thi* province In the Australian-New 
Zealand tour of the Canadian team, 
April 11 to September 16. 1914. The 
final selection rest* with the Do
minion of Canada Football Associa
tion and" possibly three players will 
be sent from this province.

sailings

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

FKOM HT. JOHN 
r* < herboiirg-Southampton-Aatwrrp

11 Mr ie
i .......... v.. Mlnnedoi,a

To Liverpool
IS Wâr-14 ---------------------- Mo* Irene
23   Marhurn
29 Mar. 21 ......................... Mont» Ure

. £1 Xpr 1* Montlaurler
To Glnagew

. 7 Apr. 8 ......................... Mr ta same

. 22 Apr. 1» .............................. Marhurn
12   Marloch

ROW NEW YORK TO 1.1VKKP04H.
-7- ....................... Kmpreee of Britain

FOH8TK*.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Of B.C., Limited

Remilar sailings ?r»jm Vancouver te~ 
*11 Ea«t Coast and Mainland Point*. 
I.egging Camp* and Canneries as far 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO, McGREtiOR. Agent 

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Puget Seund Navigation Ce.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THI

SS. SOL DUC
Leave* C.P.R Wh*rf dxllv eaeep. 
Sunday at 16.16 am. for Port An- 
gele*. l»unge:ie.«*~. Port TownaenU 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6 4» 
p m. Returning, leaven Seattle daily 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.16 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 tiovmimenl St Ppone 7164

S; Howard. Agent 
HwterpR Dork I6J1

Bristol R. 6, Newport C. 0.
Exeter City 1. Norwich City 2. 
Luton T. 2. Queens Park R. 0. 
Millwnll 2. Swansea Town 1. 
Portsmouth 0.. Chariton-O.
Heading. 4. Gillingham 0.
South End U. 0, Swindon T. 2. 

Rugby Union
London. Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Results of games played in 
the Rugbv Union to-day follow:

Guy's Hospital 5, Devon port Ser
vice* 3.

Blackheath 2, Air Force 12.
Ht. Harts 5, Pontypool 0.
Richmond 26, Oxford University 8. 
Harlequins 8. Old Blues 11.
Army 28. London Scottish 3 
Royal Military Academy 8, Old 

Alleynlsn# 26.
Fdrtsmouth Services 29. Old Mer

chant Tailors 17. <
Bath 3. Rosslyn Park 0 ’
Birkenhead 30. Headingly 11.
Bristol 3. Swansea 11, ... :_____z_
ÎMymouth 6. Croies Keys 11.
Cardiff 26. Gloucester 3 
Newport 22. Leicester 8 
Moeely 49. Manchester 3.
Llanelly 7. Neath 5.
Northampton 15. Clnderford 0. 
Abertillery 3, Aberavon 14.. 
Glasgow Academicals 6. Heriot- 

onlans 10.
'Glasgow High School 40, West of 

Scotland 0.
Old Leyslan* 11, London Irish 16. 
London Hospital 5, Rugby 3.
Royal High School 0. Stewart- 

onians 26. _
Edinburgh University ÎÎ, Wat- 

eonians 14.
Northern Union

London. . Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Games played In the North
ern Union Rugby League to-day re
sulted as follows:

Barrow 23, Salford 10.
Bromley 9, Featherstone 5. 
Broughton 0. Oldham 0.
Dewnbury 16, 81. Helens 10. 
Huddersfield 17, Leeds 6»
Hull 3. Swinton 0.
Hunslet 10. Bradford 2.
Keighley It. Wakefield 5: 
lodgh 6, Hatley 0.
Rochdale 7, York 7.
Wigan 36. Hull-Klngston 5. 
Warrington 22, Halifax 0. ~—.

Army Won
London, Feb. 9 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—In a friendly soccer game 
played at Aldershot to-day. Array de
feated Corinthians 6-1.

^O/hcn Rcmiffing f Send a

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

JbrS,>/e <t! C.P.R STATIONS 

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

lived in the country for twenty-ono 
days, to which they replied In tho 
affirmative. Then he had them Join 
hands and asked them successively 
whether they accepted each other. 
When they gave the affirmât lop he 
declared them duly married.

The court was satisfied, declared 
tin mu riage lawful, made an order, 
to have It registered and the coupk 
left smiling and happy.

WOMEN! DYE

Waists
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperie»
Ginghams
Stocking»

Diamond Dyes,
Each IS-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old 
worn, faded thing new. even if she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colors.

Pacific Coast 
Steamship 
Service 
Ss. Prince Rupert

Leaves Vancouver every Monday 
11 p.m., calling at 
POWELL HIVER 
OÇEAN FALLS 
SWANSON BAY 
PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART;
ANYOX

8*. Prince. John 
Leave* Vaacouxer A

thereafter for
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 

AND PRINCE RUPERT 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

til Gov't. SL Telephone 1Î4S

Canadian Pacific

TWO THROU6H TRAINS DAILY 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

THE IMPERIAL
Leaves at MI P.M. Dally

FO* MONTREAL1 DIRECT, CARRYING 
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER TO CHICAGO 

(Via ST. PAUL) WITHOUT CHANGE

TORONTO EXPRESS
Leave* at G.SO A.M. Dally

Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and 
Tourlet «leepers. Dining Care and Day Ceachee

For all information and reservations apply at Wharf 
Ticket Office. Belleville Street, or
City Ticket Office, 1102 Government St., Victoria, B.C

BRITISH EMPIRE 
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ESTABLISHED 1888

In shades of Grey, Log-Cabin, Bamboo 
and Fawn. From $3.05 to..............

Ladies' Latest 
Spring 

Novelties

$7.50

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

EVENTS TO COME
The regular meelnuE f,t the Vhj- 

_ versai fellowship of Applied Psychol
ogy Will take place on Monder even
ing, "FetiHiSry U. at 8 o'clock, in the 
Campbell Building. Miss Helen 
Stewart, Librarian of the Victoria 
Public Library, will lecture to the 
members of the society on the sub
ject of "Escape In Literature.’* All 
members- of the society with their 
liienua are invited to attend this 
meeting.

The usuaV monthly meeting of the 
Victoria and District Rabbit Breed
ers' Association will be held at the 
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday next, February 
12, at 8 p.m. !

Victoria Chapter, No. IT, O.E.S.. 
will hold a Valentine's dance Mon
day, Feb. IT in the K. of T. Hall.

A Valentine social will be jield in- 
the parlors of Grace Lutheran 

. Church, corner Blanshard and 
Queens Avenue, Friday evening. Feb. 
lfiv at 8 p.m. A humorous sketch 
will be, given by the league.

The members of the Victoria Lodge 
No. 1, l.O.Ô.F. are Invited, to attend 
the meeting of the lodge on Monday 
evening next when Bro. W. Oliver. 
P.G. of Lethbridge Lodge No. 2, 
Lethbridge. Alberta, will deliver an 
address on "One ,Hundred and Four 
Years of American Oddfellowship." 
Members of the two other city lodgesi 
and visiting brothers are cordially

invited to be present. The lodge or
chestra will beJin attendance.

“DiIs” go “Daily? 
and Rash Season 

/ With Butterfly

‘jV Cutfitf- Stationers

0ice£)^ toritinn

The daffodils are the latest to be 
putting one over the weather man.

The advent of an early Spring has 
in turn been indicated by skylarks, 
snowdrops, buds, frogs, pigeons, gold 
fish and Saturday night motor riders.

Now from the University School 
out Mount Tolmie wày cornée off! 
clal announcement of the daffodils in 
the school gardens about to burst 
into bloom, defying the most schol
astic entreaties not to rush the sea
son. too much.

it was explained that daffodils 
should not show their colors until 
April.

"This early season business must 
be driving daffodils 'daffy.' ” one 
authority explained

Another early season fan to-day 
claimed .the honor pf spotting the 
first butterfly or the year. A crowd 
stood open-mouthed as it fluttered 
around dodging cars on Government 
Street. Finally it winged its way into 
a shop. Some fnen who say they 
know a thing or two about butter 
flies examined It. They said tiQy|d 
Just come from its cocoon and 
seemed rather nervous ahd lonesome 
at being the only butterfly In this 
part of the world.

C.P.R. SOCIAL CLUB

On Wednesday evening of next 
week the C.P.R. Social Club will hold 
a "double header" at the Empress 
Hotel. The fortnightly dance, which 
usually takes place on Thursday. IS 
to be held on Wednesday evening, on 
account of the Press Club holding 
their Valentine dance on that night. 
The— dances are strictly by inti 
lion. nYvd the 
be supplied by a five-piece orchestra 
under Professor Oxard. Dancing will 
commence at 9.SB and continues until 
11.10. In addition to the dance the 
card committee have made arrange
ments to hold a military 600 game in 
the private dining rooms, play com
menting at 8.30 p.m.

CUN PRACTICE
Tt 1* ‘notified for Information that 

gun practice will take place from the 
Esquimau defences on Monday the 
Hth tnet/. between the hours of 11 
a.m. and 2 p,av Range 10.000 yards. 
Ate.--.of fire. Macaulay Point to Wil
liam Head.

"papers
b|7' VIEW 5T-6W 1 ’

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO* LTD. 
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

Safe Fat Reduction

1IS2—The House ef Quality— 1MJ

WHITNEY’S GIGANTIC 
MONEY-RAISING SALE

»%, SS 1.1% end 60% Discount Off Our 
Net Prices

S.E. Cor. Yates and BroacTSt». Tel. 1461

Reduce, reduce, reduce 1» the iloiin of 
all fat people. Get thin, be slim. Is the 
cry of fashion and woettty. And the oxer - 
fat » ring their hands in mortification and 
helplessness; revolting at nauseating drug*, 
afraid of violent eserclee. dreading the un
welcome and unsatisfying diet. untU they 
hit upon the harmless Marmots Prescrip
tion and learn through It that they may 
safely- redùci steadily and easily without 
une change In their mode of life, but 
harmlesNlv. secretly, and quic’.ly reerhlDg 
their Ideal of figure, with a smoother 
»kin. better appetite and health than they 
have ever known. And now comes Mar
mot* Prescription Tablets from the same 
famously harmless formula as the Marmot* 
Prescription. It behooves Tou to learn 
the satisfactory, beneficial effects of this 
great, safe, fat reducer by 'glvl.ig to your 
druggist one dollar for a bos or sending a 
Mkr amount to the Murmola Company. «61J 
Wood war «I Avenue. Detroit. Mick., with

Shiners' Band Which Will Take Part in Capitol Concert on Sunday Night

.4 dgnpg m*
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A special treat Is offered the pa
trons of the ninth after-church band 
concert In the Capitol "Thtaire Sun
day evening. The Gizeh Temple 
Shrine band under the leadership of 
Bandmaster James M. Miller will play 
the first half of the concert and the 
Sixteenth Canadian Scottish, also un
der the baton of Mr. Miller, will ren 
der the second half. The foÏÏoi 
la the programme 
GIZEH SHRINE, BANO "

March, "One the Square"; overture. 
Lust piel" ; selection. "Echoes From 

the Opera**: song. “Sleep, CoArade. 
Sleep." Robert Morrison; descriptive. 
"A Hunting Scene"; western episode, 
"Indian Boy."

Sixteenth Canadian Scottish band I

—Contralto aolod^ICs Morning** and 
“Vale,” Mrs. Jease Longfleld; over
ture, * Masanlello”; Three Dances 
from “Henry V1H,** Morris Dance, 
Shepherds' Dance and Torch Dance: 
ejection, "Maid of the Mountains"; 
"God Save the King.** ■

The entire programme is arranged 
to appeal to the tastes of muslc- 
IdVers. The first march played By 
the Shrine' band. "One the Square," 
Is note<l for its fine quality of shad
ing and exceeding brilliance. Thç 
overture "Laetptei" brings out a har
mony and distinction of the wood and 
braes instruments in a manner that 
is most pleasing.

The selection, "Echoes From the

Opera,** gives a short passage from ’ peaceful. Following this The hunte- 
each of the following well-known men prepare for the pleasures of the 
operas and operatic selections: Men- chase ; "We Jump in our saddle and 
delssohn’s "Wedding March.” “Fgust" our hunUfinan sounds a merry blast": 
waltz. "The Tempest of the Heart" : the reply from the other party In the 
from "II Trovatore," sextette from | distance ; the parties Join: the road 

"Cavatlierla Rus- is alive with horsemen all singing"Lucia," "Carmen." 
fcana.” "Rlgoletto," "Martha," "La 
TravUta." "William Teti/ti "Tann- 
hauser" march. "Lohengrin," and 
•Anvil Chorus" from "II Trovatore" 

Robert Morrison, a member of the 
Shrine band. Who needs no introduc
tion to music-loVers ef Victoria, will 
sing a military slumber song. "Sleep. 
Comrade. Sleep." —

In "A Hunting Scene" the selection 
starts with the woodwinds describing 
how the morning breaks calm and

"A-hunting -We Will Go"; the de
scriptions of the horses galloping, the 
cracks of the whips and the barking 
of the dogs are very realistic; finally 
the death of the fox is described bv a 
succession of chromatics. The scone 
Is concluded by the return home df 
the horsemen.

The part of the concert played by 
the Sixteenth Canadian Scottish band 
assisted by Mrs. Jesse Longfleld Is 
described elsewhere in this paper.

NEWS IN BRIEF
H. F. Harmsn, land commissioner

for the Hudson s Bay Company, ts 
In the city, and is registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

Ward. Three Liberal Association
will hold Its regular meeting at the 
headquarters oh Monday evening at 
8 o'clock.

The Graduate Nurses' Association
will hold their annual rummage sale 

Saturday. February 16. Anyone 
having donations Is requested to 
communicate with Miss O'Brien, 
telephone 2725.

I request that they mall to y oil 
Marraola Prescription Tablets.

PASTRY
FEATHER UOMT BRAND

Pacific Transfer Co.
•Service With a Smite”

Motor Trucks—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City 
Daily

787 Cormorant Street—Phone* 
848 end 84»

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50 Pei ^big

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and 

it also lasts longer. .

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
SeteblWwd 1«2 

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

lion, will address the Natural His 
tory Society on "Leprosy" at the 
Girls’ Central School on Monday at

The Canada and Excelsior lodges
of Juvenile Foresters will hold, a 
fancy dress dance tm St. Valentine# 
Day,* February 14. In the Foresters' 
Iiall. Prizes will bo given for the 
best fancy and comic costumes for 
boys and girls.

Miss Marie McLaughlin will bo the
soloist at the fortnightly luncheon 
of the Kumtuks Gtuto which will be 
held In David Spencer’s Ltd., on 
Monday at 1! nbotv Mias Pogi 
will be the speaker. A good attend
ance of members is anticipated,

Mr. Jultic. Murphy will lO«ak on
the Cariboo district and Vancouver 
Ielan<l In colonial days before the 
meeting of the B.C. Historical 
Society at the Provincial Archives 
on Thursday. February 14, at 3 p.m. 
The lecture will be illustrated with 
lantern slides.

were sunk by heating the rock and 
throwing water on it. up to the mod
ern high power drill and blasting 
powders now in use.

Progress is being mode in connec
tion with the placing of the Cook- 
Vancouver-Quadra memorial at 
Nootka Sound, near the Indian village 
at Friendly Cove, by the Historical 
Monuments Board of Canada. Com
missioner IHtchburn states that the 
necessary papers have been for
warded to the Indians through the 
West Coast agency for lease of the 
necessary site for the tablet, which 
will be placed on a granite base.

Arrested while enjoying a visit to
Victoria not wisely, but too well, 
three Indians faced Magistrate Jay in 
the City Police Court la-dayv Eiltui 
Dick lx»id $25 us an amusement tax. 
The Crown held thai this accused 
was in unlawful possession of liquor.

A guest of the Douglas Hotel for
the next week O. O. Volquhoun is 
endeavoring to hear word of Mrs. 
Hynge and -daughter, formerly of 
Uleichen, Alta. Mr. Calquhoun came 
to the coast with the object of locat
ing the couple, but so far his mission 
has been unsuccessful.

An echo of the unpleasant occur
rence in the City Council on January

Woodward to obey the chair took 
place in City Council yesterday after
noon. when the alderman asked for a 
record to be made of the withdrawal 
of the objectionable remarks, and the 
substituted words provided later will 
therefore go on the record.

box of Mise Snyder, general secretary of
(Aitvt.) the Social Service league, gave an 

Interesting address on child welfare 
In its relation to soclei service before 
the members of the Women's Liberal 
Forum yesterday afternoon. Mrs. R. 

! It. Taylor presided. A most attrac- 
| tfy* rrmkical programme included 
^ hongs by Miss Humphries and piano 
solos by Miss Nora Hherwood. a To
ronto gold medallist • who has re

tax. Jail options were allowed in 
each case, but the option was not 
exercised.

One ef the events for the coming
week will be the McBride masquer
ade ball In the Armories. Albert 
Humsby has selected an excellent 
programme of dance» and with an 
augmwntqd orchestra damcera will be 
assured of an enjoyable evening. The 
prizes for those contesting for the 
characters, history, national, fancy 
dress, advertising, comic and Juven
ile. have been selected with, great 
care and are now In view in the 
windows of Pric.e & Smith, Ltd.. 
Talés Street.' The grand march will 
start at ^ p.m; and the prise» dis
tributed at 11 p.m. Special electric 
features and spot light have been 
arranged. A Htar car will be given 
away to ticket holders at the con
clusion of the grand march.

EXPENSES LOIN
Office Costs Kept to a Mini

mum in Recent Hospital 
Drive

Overhead expenses in the recent 
campaign for the building fund of the 
Provincial Royal Jubile» Hospital 
were kept at a commendabty low 
figure considering the large amount 
of turnover Involved in the campaign. 
The board of director» have tht» 
morning issued the following state
ment of the office expenses ns fol-

Morey Abell Company. stationery, 
$147.79: W. A. Bloke, signs for win
dows. $16; janitor, $1*; postage and 
revenue stamps. $$35; light, B.*\ 
Electric Railway Company, SI6.41; 
Hawkins A Hayward. $7.46; Staple - 
don A Carter. $10.16; printing, it. W. 
McLaren. $4.60; Hweeney & McCon- 
neHi $6; V<4m»i*t Printing it FuMlsh- 
Ituf Company, $107,18. Clarke Print
ing Company. $117: Pfggon Company. 
$45 60; Wateraon, H.O., $200; total, 
$1.326.80.

Ttv credit—B.C. Telephone Com
pany, refund, $TiO; Wool worth Com
pany, refund, $10, making a total of 
Il^9$.4f>.. ......... . r . ............ _

Last Performances 
of “Lack of Navy"

at the Playhouse

Annual Meeting of 
Automobile Club of 
B.C. Set For Tuesday

To-night will wit nee* fhe last two 
performances of the "Luck of the Navy" 
at the Playhouse Theatre. This play 
has probably been more popular than 
anything yet Produced by th«‘>e clever 
a'-tors, and It Is to be hoped that It will 
not be long before they repeat the ex
periment with another good strong
dramatic production. Patrons are ad
vised to go early to-night as there will

Tho annual em.ral ««tint nf thf ! ^fSi‘urln?,Rl?K'U',* 
V.vturia branch. Automobile l lui. of thelmwl, u » clue,, of the errrtn

__ B.Cti for the election of officers and showing a diving scene which Is In a
14 ôwlnV'tô thi'rèfuMr'ot'ÂMttwiJIre^tore for the Jiear Ul* «F*. tht» there I, »

*r. hH.1- the receiving of the report of the howling comedy.

Estates Running Six Figures 
Includes List of Probates 

Issued During Week
Probates and administration run- 

nlng^over the $160'.000 mark were is
sued In the Supreme Court this week. 
Agnes Helen Mowat, late of Victoria, 
who died at Regina on July 28. 1922. 
left gross estate of $109,123, of which 
$27.623 i* 4hv valu» of the estate in 
British Columbia.

Stuart Armour, who died at Vic
toria on Augusj $1, 1923. left an cs-

Vlctorla on May 
its valued at $14.-

104.
other probates Include that of 

Elizabeth Marion Jackson, who died 
at Victoria on December 31, 1923, es
tate $8,514; and an administration of 
the will of Elizabeth Hewltson Ar
thur, who died at Victoria on Decem
ber 21, 1323, estate $3,612.

ESQUIMALT COURT

You Should Hear

McCormack 
Sing!

A McCormack record in your collection will be the fir*t 
you’ll play; it is the one you'll corrçe back to any enjoy 
time and time again. Hear these McCormack records 

_to-day. ______

MHis Master’s Voice” Records
744—BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF SOMEWHERE 

THE LORD IS MY LIGHT 
746—ROBES OF PICARDY

BENEATH THE MOON OF LOMBARBY 
752—THE OLD REFRAIN 

CRADLE SONG 
759—M ACUSHLA 

A DREAM 
746—BECAUSE

h-r----  MY DREAMS
769—TOMMY LAD

LITTLE BOY BLUE

BROS
-VICTORIA.

1110 Douglas Street
UWTBP

The Lamp of Quality 
Is Made in Canada

Put Edison Mazda

LAMPS in every 
socket for better, 

brighter light.

la made to suit every need— 
lights the home, office, store, 
factory. For «tereoptlcon. 

.moving picture, photographia 
work, etc.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality end lirvioa 

Stores
1607 Douglas Street, opposite 

City Hall. Phene S66 
1103 Douglas SU near Parte 

Phone 2387

The Guarantee of Careful
SELECTION AND MIXING IS OUR NAME ON A MIXED FEED 

VICTORIA FEED COMRANV LIMITED J0QJ GOferiUlieilt St.
Phene Two-Nine-OH-Eight (Hugh Allan)

SOCIETY OF 
PSYCHOLOGY

Producers’ Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1902 Store St. Pnone 335

LECTURE
“Eecaps In Literature" 

ily MISS HELEN STEWART 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, AT S P.M.

1 ctiUiy coiue itiL -this city.

The draw for the fourth round of
I the carpet bowling championship Is 
| announce d as follows : R. Gengc vs. 
J R. Flliott. D. Vallance vs. H. T. K«*n- 
} wick, r, Snunder* vu. T. Br> ,mt. c. 
j A. Goodwin vs. James Renfrew. The 
games will be played at Burnside 

j during thu week and the finale are 
slated to take place at fit. Mark's 
Hall on February 19. Care'» bowling 

! has taken on great impetus In Vlc- 
| toria and a number of clubs are said 
j td be in process of formation.

The girls of Sefton College ar-
rHnge<l and presented a moat enjoy- 

| able concert on Thursday evening in 
^ aid of the Save the Children Fund, 
j their efforts resulting In a donation 
i of $38.15 to the fund The programme 
j was given in tit. Barnabas Hall, klnd- 
! ly loaned^for the occasion, while the 
' platform was made attractive by the 
I use of flowering planta kindly lent 
by Brown's nurseries. The first half

the receiving of the report of the 
1923 executive will be held In room 
117, Pemberton Building, at 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday. February 12.

The club has had a most success
ful year and at the present time has 

membership of more than 600 in 
the city New applications are being 
received daily and it is' expected that 
the membership will reach the 1.000 
mark before the Summer season.

The nomination meeting held last 
month was well attended and a large 
number were nominated for the new 
‘xtard. At the meeting Tuesday night 
the directors to represent the dub of 
tin* executive of the Automobile Club 
of B.C. will also be elected.

Norman A. Yarrow, the retiring

dent, were the représentâttvea from 
Victoria on the board of the provin
cial body during the past year when 
the. preliminaries of organisation 
were completed.

100 Join in Tribute * 
to Splendid Work of 

Presbyterian Choir

Meeting Held in Ward One, 
Saanich, Last Evening

Discussion took place at the meet
ing of the Ward One Ratepayers' As-

................... _ _ sociaCion at Cedar Hill school last
(«résident of the local dub. and Col. evening, with regard to nxu* work. 
A. W R. Wilby, C.B.E., vjee-presi- Councillor Klrkham asked the

meeting to express Its opinion with 
regard to the matter, and some favor
ed the establishment of a system un
der which the ward foremen would 
be responsible. It was suggested 
that If this policy was carried <*ut the 
office of superintendent could be 
dispensed with, and Mr. Girling 
could be employed as roatf foreman.

The meeting also discussed the 
payments to the municipal health 
officer, both in that office, and in 
that of school health officer.

While debating the police item, 
the Reeve discussed the appointment 
of another constable, and expressed 
his opposition to the movement on 
the ground of expense..

Several resolutions were passed to 
Central Rate

payers’ Association. F. N. Borden 
presided.

Over one hundred persons took 
part in the annual at home to their 
friends staged by members of the 
choir of the First Fresbyterlan , . . . „ „„ . 
Church in the schoolroom last nlghL | be laken up b> the 
Among the guests was the Rev.

Revision Body Asked by One- 
Third of Municipality to 

Cut Assessments

Assessments Already Dan
gerously Low, Warns 

Reeve
The Puget Sound Agricultural So

ciety, a subsidiary company of the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and T. H. 
Slater, holder of large acreage in the 
district, were the principal appeals 
bofore the Kaquimalt Court of Revis
ion opening last night.

These appellants control approxi
mately one-third of assessable land 
In KsqulmaJt. Some thirty appeals 
were filed for -ctmelderatlim.

E. H: Wilson and H. F Harmon, 
speaking on behalf of the Puget 
Sound Agricultural Society, urged a 
cut In the assessment of that land. 
The Reeve and Council pointed out 
that steady reductions In the assess
ment had been made year by year 
until now, It was intimated, a further 
reduction on a large scale would seri
ously endanger the corporation and 
tend to boost the mill rate.

The land was assessed at a figure 
that could not he even simulated on 
the realty market, replied the appel
lants, who pointed to the year uay- 
ment bf inrgp sums fn fh<- mi'mlcipai-’ 
Ity in taxation. After some further 
discussion both sides agreed to dis
cuss the matter further at a meeting 
to t»e called on Monday nextut

The assessment In Esquimau, ac
cording to Reeve Lockley, has drop- 
tied from roughly 36.000.000 in 1913 to 
$3.000,000 in 1923. The ratio per capita 
was now below that prevailing gen
erally throughout Canada. Decision 
on these and other appeals was laid 
over until Monday.

r ENGLISH CARRIAGES
We are agents for Lloyd's English Carriages.

STANDARD FURNITURE 00.
■mam it. 711 Yates Street

MUCH HESS IN
Numerous Meetings Are 

Timed For Dates Next 
Week

COO Campbell Bldg. Public Invited

Indigestion
Relieved in Two Minutes With

J0-T0
......... iff eto

pit crutch ly relieved with Jo-to. 
drug stores.

stomach 
All

Thomas Menzles. M.P.P. for Comox 
A programme of music was ren- 

, dered under Jackson Han by, direc- 
I of the programme consisted of songs. I tor of the Choir. Mrs. W. H WII- 

i «citations and folk dances, and In! WOn was convener of the entertain- 
the second ha*f a humorous farce en- ' ment committee which put on a nuni- 

( titled "A Commanding Position" ere- ( her of highly amusing feats, Includ- 
ofed muon amusement. The organ- : jng bun eating contests for hungry 
lzers wish to record their sincere j gentlemen and races for copper roll- 
thanks to Messrs. Oarnham, Gedrum , en, with toothpicks Mrs. D. Ogilvie 
and Wctherall for their assistance. | was convener of tho refreshment com

mittee which looked after the one 
hundred and twenty who eat down at 
the decorated tables.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, pastor of the 
. , church, gave the oration corapll-before the Vancouver Island Pro- ! mentlng the choir on its work in the 

epectors Association on Monday, church and also for concert work and 
February 11, at 8 p.m.. in the Arta entertainment 4 given at week-déy 
Club Room. Union Bank Building. : church events. Praise for the choir 
This is a popular lecture of a non- ' wae enthusiastically applauded. Mr. 
technical nature, and will cover as- Han by and M. Petrie replied for the 
pacts of mining practice during 6.000. choir H. L. Haunders. president of 
^ear*. comparing ancient and modern * the choir, acted as master of cere- 
methuds from the days when shafts monies. ___ ;

Professor J. M. Turnbull, of the !
University of British Columbia will j 
give an illustrated lantern lecture en
titled "Mining. Ancient and Modern."

EGG FAMINE IN
CALGARY AREA

Calgary. Feb. 9. -— Calgary and 
Western Canada arfe facing an egg 
famine more acute this week-end 
than at any time during the past 
eleven months. With no No. 1 et ot
age egg h in the city and only desult
ory receipts from the country, the 
only remaining source is Vancouver, 
where the price is rather too high 
for Calgary consumption owing to 
the large demand at the coast In com
parison to the total holdings.

Stocks are said to he low in storage 
owing to severe losses sustained by 
dealers In the last two or three years, 
and caution has been adopted with 
the result that fçwer eggs than de
manded ' have t>een retained In the 
storage plants. •-——------------ -

British Columbia Included on 
Motion of Victoria Writer

A wire received from Frank Oiolma, 
Victoria Publicity Bureau writer, 
who la attending a conference of 
representatives of the five cities 
sharing in the $33,000 advertising 
campaign state» that the name Puget 
Sounders’ Associated has been 
changed on his motion to the Puget 
Sound and British Columbia Associ
ated. The information will be re
ceived with approval by the Victoria 
and Vancouver Publicity Bureaus, 
with approval as the opinion had 
been expressed In both editorial com
ment and in letters written to the 
newspapers that the name Puget 
Sounders Associated waa not inclu
sive enough so far as British Co
lumbia was concerned. —-t—|

Much business will call for the at
tention of the city authorities during 
the forthcoming week. A meeting of 
the estimates committee is expected 
some evening during next week, 
which will probably be nt the 
meeting of the City Council Monday.

A visit will be paid to Elk Lake 
to look over the proposed develop
ment work of the current^ year hy 
the aldermen on Wednesday morn
ing. and It la qgpeoted members of 
the Saanich Council will meet the 
party on the ground Pending the 
outcome of that meeting, no action 
Will l>“ taken on the vote In esti
mates committee.

The special committee investigat
ing the assessment of the city will 
hold a meeting early next week.

Wefe will TW n meeting df the 
committee charged with the duty of 
giving effect to the section of the 
city's private bill affecting church 
lands In a few days. Several appll 
cations by interested persons have 
already been filed for attention.

The School Board will be In ses
sion on Wednesday evening, and on 
Thursday the Police Board will com 
rnence.the first of Its sessions In the 
late afternoon, changing from even
ing meetings. Both bodies have 
full agenda.

Those aldermen who are members 
of the Naval Celebration Committee 
will also be 4-ngaged Wednesday, 
when the Citizens' Committee be
gins it* organization for the recep
tion on June 22. 23 ahd 14.

IE!
MINERS' UNION

U.M.V.A. May Re-establish 
on Island After Over Ten 

Years

OBITUARY
The death took pig ce yesterday 

morning at the Royal Jubilee Hoe 
piLU of Maud Frances Booth, the 
fourteen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Booth, of 2421 
Mowat Street. She was born In Win
nipeg and had resided* In this city for 
the past four years, and is survived 
by her parents, one sister and two 
brothers. The funeral will take place 
on Monday, February 11. at 2 o’clock, 
from the Hands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
W. C. Frank will officiate, and the 
remains will be laid to rest at Rose 
Bay Cemetery.____________

The Star Bungalow Company, or
ganized only a few weeks ago. is 
putting up one bungalow on Derby 
Road and two on Quadra Street. 
Several other orders are expected to 
be signed up within the next week 
Including one at Gordon Head and 
one at SJugget*. • " - ' ' ...........-- d

The United Mine Workers of 
America had a very active district on 
Vancouver Island during the great 
coal strike of 1913. which originated 
In the Canadian Colleries, and spread 
to the whole. of the coal mining dts- - 
trlct nt Vancouver Island. How 
many thousands of dollars were spent 
in the fight with the operators gfUl 
never perhaps be known, one estl* 
mate being as high as $2,000,000.

According to a message from Cah> 
gary, quoting William Sherman, 
president of District No. 18, the quag*. r - 
Lion to be discussed at the con van- *. 
tion of Montana and Washington 
District of the U.M.W.A. to be held 
In May. The International has not 
recognized the Vancouver Island field 
since the great strike, it to said.

Coal mining hitherto haa been 
localized In British Columbia to the 
Island. Nicola and Crow’s Nest field*
but with the development In the Can-......
tral North and the North Thompson,
It ipay be more difficult to organize 
the colliery employees than was the 
case some years ago.

Men like Frank Farrington, whe 
were prominent organizers on the 
Island in 1912 and 191$, have since 
taken prominent positions In the In
ternational organization. •

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 9.—M. A. Mc- 
Gaffigan. of Carlisle. Ill, an Ir- 
flelder who formerly played with the 
Philadelphia Nationals and the Bade _ 
ramento and Oakland clubs of tM 
Pacific Coast League, has been signai 
by the Columbus American Associas** 
tion Club, it was announced to-day* 
MoGaffigan to expected to play Sec
ond base.

IA SAFE AND SURE 
REMEDY FOR 

AILING CHILDREN I

MILLER’S
WORM

POWDERS
SASM.V TMCSM. «

'
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fHOGKEY. football TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL RUGBY

jars'Are Badly 

Mauled By
Faulty Shooting and Bad Ooal-tonding Prevent \ ietovia 

From Halting Losing Streak; Cougars Had Plenty 
• of Chances to Score But Could Not Find 

Comers of Net r Fowler Not in His Stride;
; M^ts Almost Sure of Place in Play-off

Towers to Oppose 
Victoria Hockey 

Team Wednesday
Defeated Young Liberals and 
Won Vancouver Amateur 

Title in Great Game

• Victoria cfashed headlong to a 4-1 defeat at the Arena last night and. ; 
In Its disastrous flight, came within an^ace of eliminating all chance of 
getting Into the play-off for the P.V.H.A. championship. On the other hand 
Seattle, which administered the dfuhbing, practically cinched for Pete Mul- 
doon one of the two coveted places in the play-off 

* The Cougars* sole hope of surviving Ilea in Vancouver’s success on the 
pralrfes. If the Maroons fail to win while east of the Rockies Victoria will 
receive great assistance in their endeavor to ‘ limb out of the. cellar, hut 
should Art Duncan find a way to penetrate either the Haskatoon. Edmonton 
or Calgary' defences and come through with a win there won't be-wmeit Jiope 
for the Cougars.

But one more home game remains 
for the Cougars and that is against 
Edmonton next l-’riday night. on 
Monday Victoria will resume its long 
argument with Seattle on Vancouver 
lee. A win there would help things 
along. After the engagement with 
Fxtmontoii the Cougars will leave for 
their five-game series with the prairie 
clubs. Two of the games will he with 
Calgarv, the present leaders of the
W.c.hX
GET DOWN TO BUSINESS

While there is a slender chance of 
the Cougars making the play-off. it is 
a cinch that unless the team gets 
down to business there can,.be little 
hope of success l,a*t night against 
Seattle there were glaring errors on 
the part of the players. In two de
partments the Cougars seemed woe- 
fblly weak, one was in goal and the 
other was in shooting

Stacked up alongside the form dis- j first on
ptayed by “Happy ’ Homh**. th*» >teât- ] «ne,
tie goalie, Fowler's display was very

deprived them of what • looked like 
sure goals.
FOYSTON STARTS SCORING

The game was only .a few minutes 
old when Fovston bagged his first 
goal of the evening, slipping down 
right wing and ah voting from a Short 
way out

The Cougars missed several good 
chances to even up. but Holmes had 
Hart, Frederickson, Mreking aiid 
Brider» bluffed.

It looked like a scoring bee in the 
second i»eriod when Foyston scored 
on the first shot made on goal ..and 
Briden came back at the other end 
.md put Victoria in the running.
From then on Holme’s had a busy 
session, but was unbeatable, al
though there were several pile-ups 
in front.of the Seattle goal.

Seattle added two more goals in victory—an

Vancouver, Feb. 9.—Back-check
ing the eve.-dy Young id berate. Lust 
year’s provincial champion», into 
submission at the Arena last night, 
the Towers hockey club won the 
senior amateur city title by scoring 
one goal in each "of the first- two 
periods for a 2-0 count.

Towers thys win the round by four 
goals to one and will go to Victoria 
next Wedrtt*#day to play the first of 
hpme-and-home games, total goals 
to count, for the coast title. The 
second game will he staged here next 
Friday, and the following week the 
winner* of that series will entertain 
the interior champions for provin
cial honors. There were 2.000 paid 
admissions, which i* the largest on 
record for amateur hockey.
EX-KING GEORGE WIN

Going into the game with a lead of 
five goals. Ex-King George had the 
best of the argmfitnt against the 
Towers intermediates and won the 
round by a total of 14 goals .to •>. 
They earn the right to travoh Up- 
countn . wh.ere the finals will be 
played this year

Liberals played the whole game 
with the use of only two substitutes.
Meric was in uniform, but did not 
res|>ond when railed -upon. Towers 
used every man. although “Doc" 
Demuth figured onlv in the last few 
minutes of the final period, when 
Benny Fellowea. who played with 
two cracked ribs, sustained in last 
Friday's set-to', was being rested.

There were two outstanding fea
tures connected with the Towers

Hoop Stars Who Will Oppose
Vancouver Here To-night

l

Two Premier Hoop 
Teams of Province 

to Play To-night
Vancouver “Y” Team Will 
Meet First Presbyterians in 

Basketball Game

Victoria can boast of a cracking good basketball team .in the First 
Presbyterians.- *Gus. McKinnon haS a crew that ha* Tew equals in. the l>o- 
minlon. To-night the team will oppose the Vancouver "Y." \ one ol . the 
sweetest quintettes on the Mainland. The players in the above picture are. 
from I, ft to right . Ed. BrsckenrldjÉe, centre: jQys. McKinnon.'captain and 
forward; Norm. Fdrbes and Bob. Whyte, guards.

while' Foyston got the second 
pass f rtf hi MacFsrhme Vle- 

modiorre *"One* exi>ecta* good*goaf- ! *or«a caused «*>pile-up in the Seattle 
r.ndm, in a league „f the eallbfe of | =oal-mouth and It looked a, though 

the P.C.H.A. but Hec's work iln r<

imost impregnable de- !
tKe last periotl. Fraser gettiiig the { fence and a thorough understanding I 

long shot from the blue ; nnd better shooting on the .'ïTl.f,! I

cent game# has been of the in-and- 
qut variety. I.a*t night he had far 
less work to do than Holmes vet ho 

—was found waTiTIng. T.oYYgTïlln and 
Haldersongnve FowW-gootF-prmec- 
lion but he seemed to he easily 
duped. Foyston scored a goal on the |

and. coming with such suddenness, 
•might have had a phy ecologies I ef
fect upon the t'ougars. Holme* at 
the other « nd was Jumping into all 

—P'+rt....yof. <h4ngs- —In. the first, period, 
he stopped no less than twenty shots, 
while in the second he missed only 

- "Jem In twenty-two. During the
Holmes had fifty-six shots to attend 
to while Fowler was called upon to 
•are for but thirty-six.

UNABLE TO SCORE 
H seems only reasonable that had 

tire Cougars used their heads when 
rn front of the Beattie net that more 
than one of their fifty-St* Shots 
should have gone Ih"T6 IWe net. Fred- 

: Pric k so n ao4 - Hw*,- started the 
jPÏhson as If they intended to run up 
nVfc* 'scoring re< ords. seem incapable 

pit klng corners now. Briden is the 
only man who is able to score, /iib- 
non. Who came here with a wonderful 
record aa a goal-getter and stick- 
handler and who started out the sen- 
*4in with plenty of class, has slipped 

until he is outclassed by the 
Other players In The league Meek- 
Hi#, although he states hard, cannot 
get In on the net and has been beg 
tfrrtg for a goal for a long time. Hal- 
derson and Doughlin are playing a 
Kffrling game on the defence but 
seem to be laboring under the same 
handicap as the forwards and can
not get goals. j

For a time the Cougars led the j 
league in scoring and Fow'.er was : 
building up a fairly respectable goal j 
pverage, but they have slid back. .... J

LACK of headwork
'Last night, as in all games played f

.1 fi . «1.1— «Ko fnitnri had -

goal had been scored but Referee 
Ion would not allow it.
FOUR PENALTIES 

Onlv four penalties were'handed 
T»Ut but Mickey Ion might "have 
pm-iH-rt -out Wtorp and still been with
in his rights. Harris, who played a 
crude checking game all night, never
left the. ice. although on one “—“... ■ I'BUBUi IWlH-iP
LfflSlsnnl HW!: Tlien. when
“Sryok> " Interfered with Frederick- 
son In trying to check Fraser, the 
Icelander was the One who was sçnt 
to the cooler.

Thetëàma we ref

the forwards. Towers well deserved 
eo-wm--Thp bsoa-ka w-orc about even:.
I y divlde<1. but tit#; Creswell-Ander
son formation was not equal to the 
hard/taek assigne»! them. Thf win- i 
ners skated like fiends, they sUnply j

out of ten when they Started U|> the 
lee t*~v pMtdtatawoed all pursuit. 
They raced i«aok toward their own 
goal and mam threatening" sallies 
were broken up. Combination played 
a big "part. t«s> both of the winners"|

Six More World’s Swimming 
Records Shattered at Miami

-ix new ft in aïs nHMAlni ret «4* were eetab- 
lishcd here yesterday, making the fourth successive day of the Women’s 
Association swimming meet in which world's marks have been made. 
IncltidtTTg~ Testerday1»-~events, elev en.- w»»rid'# anti two .American record- 
have been established by the eleven girl swimmers here.

Three world’s records fell in the first event, the relays. Gcrtrydq 
V.derfe. Doris o Mara, Adelaide l^mbert and Helen Walnwrignt. each 
swimming fifty yards, cut a fifth of a second off th«* 200-yard relay by 
vo v .ring the distance In 1.5» 1-5 seconds; At Iren Biggin continued the 
-rrbir to-thtr-250-ran! -marie ttnd established a reconl or 2 2JT3-5. Helen 
MeaYieyv the sixth girl, swam an additional fifty yards and a record wras 
established at that distance of 2.5* 3-5.

The 250 and 300-yard revt>rds were established for the first time, as 
no marks hud been recorded at those distances heretofore.

The- Vancouver Y.M.C.A. senior 
mefi’e basketball squad6 which has 
been fop not chers over In the Ter
minal City for several years and only 
Just lately displaced the Native Bons 
from the leadership of the Vancouver 
Senior League, invaded the city to
day and will meet the local First 
Presbyterians at Jiie Y.M.C-A. gym
nasium to-night. This should pro
duce some of the fastest play of the 
season, as both teams are weli know n 
exponents of the game. i,n all proba
bility these same teams 'will - meet 
each other later on in the "season for 
the <ipen championship of B.C.

The First Presbyterians went .to 
Vancouver on New Year's eve-—and 
lost by a small margin to the Van- 
cf.uv.-r -Y" (eaih. bût <'.us McKinnon 
hopes to turn the tables id-flight. 
BOTH TE*MS STRONG 

tins McKinnon Bob Whyte, Norm. 
Forbes, Red Hastings' açd Ed. Breok- 
enridge will likely form the local

Dempsey Will.jFind
• **V* • • • • j

Gibbons Lot Easier
Robert Edgren Tliinks That <'hampion Will Master 

Challenger When They Meet This Spring; Gibbous 
Is Now Handicapped With Lack of Hard J 

Fights to Condition Him and Is Also 
Thirty-four Years of Age; Dempeey 

* Has Hcedvcretl Punching Power

different cir
cumstances. Perhaps Dempsey 
wants to wipe out the memory cf 
Shelby and It# complications .which

»... ,me.v ------- madP hlm fl,ht Ih. Ieaat aati.fxctary
t-am for to-nlghf. engagf-m-nt. while h h h"* ,’'r‘a*td *lnc“ kc"

BY ROBERT EDGREN
The probable meeting this Spring between Tom Gibbons and Jaclt 

IYempsey will satisfy the desires of at least two people--Jack and Tom. 
Ever since Shelby, Gibbons has been saying that it is his inviolable rule 
never to offer an alibi, but. that the referee kept him from beating Dempsey 
at Shelby ; that he had Dempsey outpointed until the last three rounds^ 
that he didn’t fight his best because tie was fouled; that he didn't deserve- 
to lose the decision anyway. Dempsey has kept his reply to a few words: 
“Tom is a nice fellow. He was hard to hit all right. I'd like to get him 
ygain." The reply is characteristic of Dempsey. He either says something 
complimentary or keeps still. But it’s significant that he is anxious to box 
Gibbons again under

Victoria Powter-r—: 
LoughHn «.. 
Haider son . .
Briden .........
Frederickson
Hart ................
Anderson . . .

Position
. . sthMriv’. :r
,. Defence..

R. Wing!.*

!u Wing..
.. . .Sub 
. . Sub. . . .

Sut. - . .

Seattle

MacFarîane
... Foyston
............Riley
MacFarîane 
.........  Fisher

Summary
•-TWIiiirl period 2. Bcaltlf. Foyston 
\v#*nt through alone jand scored * 3*> 

SSrromt T»»Hod -*. Kewtllr. Foyaton 
pickc»! a corner from the right, 1. 
Olu. 3. Victoria. Bridon worked ip 
< lese and wored. 1.29-

Third |>erlod—4. Seattle. Fraser 
Po» keted a long shot from left wing. 
7.25; 5. Seattle. Kuvston scored ort a 
pass from Mac Faria ne. 10.00.

pÿbaltiss .....
Firts period Haldefson, 2 minutes. 
Second perit>d -Fraser, two min-

Third period- Frederickson and 
Fraser, two minutes, each. Iyiughlin 
missed e free shot for Victoria.

Kids Are Keyed 
Up Over Roller 

Hockey To-night

Each Should be a Thriller; 
Teams Evenly Matched

here this, season, the Cougars 
rgpre chances to score than their op- j 
patients, but, whether due to over- 
snxiousness or just pain carelessness,
tW*v passed them up. Open nets I - ... .

Se missed and on other »vct'asi»»ns ; pQur GatTICS Scheduled 3Hd 
puck was .rivetted right (into 

BMmrK1» pads when a little head- 
DRWk would have duped him and a 
#BSl result»»!. . There also seemed to 
y| a lack of power in a lot of the
Cougars' shots. ___ ___ _______

-Vnless the Cougars Jack- them- 
up and get Lack to. the form 

tfcsy displayed earlier In the season" 
they cannot hope to move out of the 
collar The fans will hope and look 
for an improvement on. their final 
nasno oi. the season here next Friday
night against Edmontoir :—:------ —
MACFARLANE GOES WELL

made the most of its

« omhination. the flraL ' goal being 
credited to Sanderson from Broun in 
the opening session, the second to 
Btmnv Fellowes fn»m Brother Allan 
in the second. The teams battled 
bar»! in thé final canto, with Towers 
adding a not Her man or two on the 
defence most of the time. However, 
-wheo the opening - came. Iw.o and 
three men were away Tike aftash.

Vancouver Will 
Train Athletes

for Olympic Team
Mainland to Give Athletes a 

Chance: What is Victoria 
Going to do?

Canadian Siviturners Set Three 
\etc Records in Montreat Tank
Montreal. Feb. 0—One Canadian and two inter-ccllegiate re

cords were broken m the annual maal af the Canadian Intercollegiate 
Swimming Umoif held here last night, in which McGill University 
defeated Toronto Varsity by ltJiA.----

Clayton Bourne, Clare Holme, J.m Rose and George Vernet. broke 
the Canadian record for the 200-yard relay race and smashed the *n^ 
tercollegiate mark when they did the distance in 1.44 1-5. The pre
vious msrk for the Dominion was 1.45 2-5,, established by the Detroit 
Athletic Club.

George Vernet Canadian Olympic swimmer, clipped 1 4-5 seconds 
off the otet «tqprcoUegîate mark for the 100-yard breast stroke set by. 
FttsgeraW, ofVereHy, at 1223, by going the distance in. 1^1 1 *iijwir'u, v ■-----m----- -----------------------r................ ..................

Clayton Bourne broke Vernot'e intercollegiate mark of 10 2-5 by 
doing the 100-yards free style in 59 flat. ________

V.I.A.A. andY.A.SC.Wirmers 
in Fast Games at Trades 

Hall Last Night

the Mainland?™ are bringing over 
theif strongest aggregation.

Two -preliminary games -arm- ntsn 
billed for to-night’s programme at 
the IJf.CA. which wll^'bo as fal
lows

TrtS p.m . Intermediate “A"—Fai
sons v«. ‘Centennial».

8.20 p.m.. Senior Girls—Udells vs. 
St. Andrew'#.

p.m., Exhibition — Vancouver 
Y.M.C.A. vs. First Presbyterian*. 
GAME AT TRADES’ HALL

At the Trades' Hall, Broad Street, 
one Intermediate “B" boys’ game will 
be played to-night whin the St. An
drew’s Meteor* meet the Ureys at 7

Two Fast Hoop 
Games Played in 

Ladies’ League

' m.
Dempsey sny* “Tom is a nice 

fellow." but 1 have a notion he has 
read every word • Gibbon» ha* said 
about the fight, and that when he 
meets Tom again, in June, he’ll »tep 
into the ring intent on showing the 
public a couple of punches he dldn’J 
use on Tom .it Shelby. Nexi d&ÿ 
l>empsey will probably say: "Yes. 
Tom is a nice fellow. I was lucky to 
land on him sojioon. Who do I flglit

GIBBONS STARTED WELL
On his showing at Shelby. *'Tom 

I Gibbons is entitled to anoth» r chance 
j at the championship. He fought 
Dempsey fifteen round». in 
f arly round* of that fight were 
pc vend .Abort, periods -when -Gibbons 
looked extermely dangerous—when he 
i aught. Dempsey ftUsh on the tip of 
the chin with perfectly timed and de
livered right hand punches. Gibbons 
has knockt-d out a lot of fairly good 
men with punches exactly like those 
he" landed on the champion. He Is 
known to have a good punch In either 
hand—particularly tn the right; 
There were times when it looked as 
if Gibbons miglV't follow one of those 
good hard clips on the chin by throw

Firpo is Offered 
Million Dollars 

For Year's Work

The Roller Hockey league games 
■«•hwtuled for this evequig at the. 
V.I.A.A. gymnasium. Victoria West, 
promise to be closely contested, as 
the teams seem to be Very evenly 
matched.

WML HTOtnises to he the feature 
game will l*e between The Times and 
the Senators. Both teams have won 

- . all their previous games and are at 
Seattle made the most of B* i the top of the league. The Times 

tiiAnve* last night, koyston | player» are noted for their aggressive
ter> tricky with hie cane and he RtyU, o( plav while the Senators ex- 
Mored three times and gain another j C(lj| in combination play.

CX in the second perio»!, which was The tenioi gain, between the V.I.- 
en away from him. R*6*- Mac- and Rovers should also prove to

iWrlane. the lanky kid 1 etc Aluldoon , har=rt fought, a# both teams will 
obtained from Calgary, showed^ to | be at f„n strength.
rare form, his wide stick-handling 
Proving quite bothersome to the 
Qgugars. Muldoon thinks so much 
pf MacFarlane that he started him 
Ht1 right wing TiT'pbtee-^f-Walker and 
Ol» boy went nicely all night.

Jim Riley, who made his first ap- 
pearance here this season, did not 
goore but he was h menace on left 
wing, picking up long passes at the 
Wne line from across the lce>

Lester Patrick started Brldep at 
right wing In place of Meeklng and 
vjEed'' was on the Jump all evening 
He was the most dangerous of the 
Cdugars. Frederickson and Hurt 
Iwth showed flashes of form and in 
the first and second periods Holme#

The olher intermediate game be
tween Vikings and Bluebirds wlR 
bring together two team* which spe
cialize in team work. Both teams 
have shown great improvement each 
time out and this evenings game 
should prove to be closely contested. 
GET INTO PLAY OFF 

The midget game between the TT. 
Re»b and Fairfield Tigers should he 
stubbornly contested, i* .the former 
must win this game in or#ler togH lot»»

Vancouver. Feb..9— If weather con- 
ditlon* permit, the fortnightly track 
meets of the Greater Vancouver 
Athletic Association will commence 
earlv in March. They will be staged 
at Brocton Point until the new tra« k 
at Athletic Park, wbtcb wilt be butll 
in connection with the Vancouver 
Amateur Athletic Club, is ready.

President Bert Davison and mem
bers of.the executive committee will 
prepare* foe thèse meet# at th» "Tfïtt" 
of the month. They will vary th» 
programme from week to w-c«*k hut 
always give the local track athletes 
» chance to perform in the events 
which will be on the Olympic pro
gramme
OLYMPIC TRIALS MAY 10

XVItli the date of the British Col
umbia Olympic trials set tentatively 
for May 10. Vancouver » «mlldutes for 
U,c Canadian team will have to get 
into shop»* earlier than ever fh*for»».

U»Ft season the G.V A.A.A com
menced its fortnightly meets early in 
April. Frank McConnell, who went 
to the Olympics in 1912, reminded the 
athletes at the annual meeting of the 
atiMtr'iaifo" of lUc. fact that in 1912 
they started to work outln Fehrusrr 

( ieorge Gould I ng. l>ot Bricker,
Frank McConnell. John Ferguson and 
others who assisted in coaching last
rear have offered- thfdr... ««ervfoes
again ami will be at the Point for 
each meet.
**Y” Planning ktsst

The Y.M.C.A. ha* not yet decided 
definitely Upon Its plans for the 
season but it l* likely that they will 
Stage weekly meets, combining with 
the G v a-A.A. every other week.
There are a number of membersbf j 
The “T.*’ explain* Frank Filmer, who 
feel that they would be outclassed iti 
the combined meets, eo the private 
meet# will probably be carried on.

The "Y" Is also planning to stage a 
big track meet once a year in ^ an- 
cower elmllar Co the famou. Y M.C.A. I The 
meet at Toronto Thii would l* open to « 
to all athlete, of th. Pacific and may | McPhei 
be staged à bout J^abor Day.

In regard to this matter it might 
■ just us well to ask "What is iV ic-

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 9—Luis 
Angel Firpo, the Argentine heavy
weight, announced last night that 
a New York syndicate offered 
him $1,110.00 for h,s exclusive 
services in the United States for 
one year. Th»* tim* would com
mence with hie return to the 
United States nerft month, but 
the contract would leave him free 

^,.to arrange for.snotb*r fight with 
Jack Dempsey through other 
promoters.

Tho offer of the syndicate, ac
cording to Firpo, . embraces a 
bout with Harry Wills, the negro 
heavyweight, an exhibition tour 
and moving picture rights.

ADAMS A WINNER
• San Fra nr iwo. Feb. 9. — Jtihnny 
A «h» ms. Angeles , lightweight*
Hun a decision over Jimmy Hackieÿ, 
also of the Southern city, . Iti a fast 
bount here last night.

English Fighters 
Here on Way Down 

Under to Battle
Joey Fox. English Feather
weight Champ, and Brother 

Off For Australia

INDOOR FOOTBALL

Two thrilling TadTes' RasKetbaTT 
games wno played at the Trades^ 
Itarr t»*t ex-rmnlr. flw VTAÂ wféeb - 
ing the High School “A" quintette 
by the score of sixteen to tee. white 
the V'A.S.C. scored a thirteen to four 
victory over the High School “R"

! team. Both games were exciting, all 
teams putting up hard fights in order 
tf)TèjgJfljLhjéir positions In the league 
* In fhte first game the students put 

jiiL-ajilrenuous battle and at half time 
ho score stood eigHv all. 1 However. 
|»> the final lydL the-superior weight 
and.-f-xpelit-nce vf tht “VJ." told, and 
the High girT* wrrre forced to »e- 
knowhnlge defeat. FÎorrte Gates was 
the shining star for the winners, her 
fine shooting and passing completely 
footing the High girls.

For the losers, Peggy Watson and 
A. Jost turned In fine games on 
"guariT. wliITc Tu STya ri was fWc pick 
of the forward line.

The teams and their individual 
scorers were as follows:

V.Î.A.A.—Vna Shakespeare 4. %L 
Whiff en. Florrie Gates 10, Mrs. Da
vies 2 and A. Hole

High School “A"—Peggy Watson 
2. A. Jost 1. loin Worthington 4. Bet
ty Harris and 11. Styan 4. 
SWIMMERS TOO FAST

__ In the second game the V.A.S.C.
outclassed Its opponents by its su
perior <omblnation work and speed. 
The - H igh gtrl* were -weak at shoot
ing nnd at half time the score stood 
seven to two in favor of the swim
mers. In the final half the fine work 
of Isabel Crawford for the ewinyning 
club enabled them to increase their 
lead by five more points, while their 
opponent# were to find the basket for 
onlv a lone two points.

Gracie and Rat hie Wellborn played 
a fine game for th»‘ winners, while K. 
VVootton and D. King were the maln-

Tw<i very close and exciting games 
In the Young Men’s Class were 
played in the "Y" gym last evening 
The games are he»*oming more popu
lar and rtie Interest very keen The 
first game was won by team No. 3. 
now known as "The < lumps., by 2 
goals to one. An overtime period was 
necessary to decide this match. As 
both teams had secured one goal t their opponents will he in Australia

Joey Fox. featherweight champion 
of Great Britain and holder of the 
ivomntaJe Belt. ae«-t#mpanted by his 
brother George, a lightweight, and 
Fred « tssman. a trainer, were visi
tors in town to-day en route to Aus
tralia where they will appear in a 
number of important ring events.

The fighters are making the trip 
down under on the Canadian-Aus- 
Italian liner Niagara They are go- 
Inc rtfrrrt ,o Hydnry. N S W., nnd emys of Ihn lli«h team 
their fights will be staged in that ' 
city. Me,bourne anil Adelaide.

joey Fox ig well-known all over 
44^ world a# a fighter. He is one of 
the best featherweight* England has 
produ< ed. of late h* has been fight
ing a great"deal in the 1’nlted States' 
and expcx'ta that by the time he re
turn* from Australia his manager, ,
Charley Harvey, of New York, will 
have him booked up for ft smack at 
Johnny Dundee's crown, won a short 
time ago from* the game little 
Frenchman. Eugene Criqul.

The Fox brothers do not know wh

the end of the bout "Gibbons seèltTèiT 
delighted with having lasted the fif
teen rounds, an*— not disappointed 
with the decision. He was laughing 
and looking around for congratula- ^ 
lions. ' It was something to have 
stayed with the world's champion 
fifteen rounds. Nobody else did 1L 

It is possible, as Dempsey says, 
that Dempsey found it hard to land 
a good punch on Gibbons because of 
Tom's speed and skill. It may b# 
Dempsey couldn’t throw everything 
Into the punch at that shifting tar
get without risking breaking his 
hands on an > elbow or & head. He 
bocks the giants aa if he were punch
ing a stuffed bag

It is possible, ns Dempsey says, that 
Jie needed a fifteen-round fight to 
find out if he still had the g»»ods nnd 
could deliver them, to know Just how 

j he’d stand in, a. fight against tougher 
amhmuch bigger men—I-irpo for In
stance. Dcrupsey had been out of 
The' ring for a Tohg tTrfle.' - ■ —

It may be that Dempsey tried to 
get a good workout by carrying Gib- 
bone along at a fast pace for "thir
teen rounds, intending to finish him 
In the last round or two. It surely 
looked that way from the ringside. 
In the last two rounds Itempeey 
fought nmvtvfaster an* preseed CHb- 
bone harder, but Tom showed Dig- 
clustVeness of an eel and the clinch
ing ability of an octopus.

WJi»A*kW ,uu*<W»4 übeUifc I

m «NO To A twu Lore 'Siee<mi
SCWDW oo 0W*«. TA» ^ORY o- TKt IfiKO of» 
mi aVTaot D1»SCTÏ, ta FiKPo.

individual

tori a <loini There are some fine
•he |.l.>:..fr;w„h .>><■ v.l. Blue., who In tht. Hly that .houldhov.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD

The

-Delivered In the city
Phene 293 

Meore-Whittingtpn Lumber 
Ce.

arc at the head of the league. Th» 
Tiger* In their puni» last Saturday 
fielded a snappy team end they are 
likely to prim- i stumbling block to 
the ambitions of the V.l.

The first game is scheduled to ctlm- 
inettce at 7.30 sharp.

DECISION FOR DUNDEE
I Portland. Or, Feb. 9.—Mike Dun- 
I dee. Chicago featherweight, won a 
ten-rouml décision over I«akey Mor- 

; row, l<k‘8l boxer, here last night. The 
fight was "one-sided withr Dundee 

i having the better uC every round.

a Chance to try dut for the Canadian 
Olvmpic team. Emery, the quarter 
and half-mller. i* the best man In 
the provimre at these distune»*».

VILLA WINS EASILY
Pancho Villa,

at full time The winning goal was 
scored after three minute# of play 
by DaltOli walker They lined tip 
as follows:

“The Gumps" No. 3 Sam Hill. I«e&. 
Colton. Cyril Tomlinson. Dalton 
Walker, Reg. Parka and Archie Mc-

"ti'o Bohunks” No. 2 Ross Main 
umenn. Tom WooWlson. Dun»: 
mon. Jack Clarke and Wtn.

Leigh.
The second gam»* was »*ven a better, 

display of Scotland’s national past
il me a# short tmssinr was very much 
inevidence, with Sewell. Wootlley 
Menendez and Hammlll playing a 
very prominent i»:irt in team No. 1 
The Hottentots." victory jof two 

goal* one.
The teams were
Team No. 1. "The^lIoUeiitots,” 

Hiirrv Sewell, A.to Menendez 
Maurice WocmIIca^ Uiwrle Smith, E|

Herb Hammlll.! Norcross an<
New York. Feb. t. Pancho Villa, Team N<x 4. "The Sparkplugs, 

world’s flyweight champion, went out | Arl HowkA". L. Wilson. Ros* Eastern 
of his class last night and decisively j innés Mclmugal. Wm. Sellers, Win. 
outpointed George Q. .Marks. Call- } Horsland and Harry Robinson 
fornla flyweight, in a fifteen-round ; ÿfhc first half of the schedule is 
bout at Madlrton Square Gardens^Xnow completed, with "The Hotten- 
VIlia’s lit’e wu* not 8t_ stake jkm to»" on top with three Htraight wins 
Marlci weighed 116’- pminda^four ’ and the "Gumps” u* cloise second with 
and oiie-half over the limiL ^ • two wins and one defeat,

hut believe that they can take care 
of them»elvep in any kind of com
pany. ___ _ _ . __

“I have fought most of the Icartrag 
featherweight# in the world and have 
always been able to hold my own," 
remarked Joey.

SITE OF BIG FIGHT
New York. Feb. 9. The proposed 

Firpo-Wills Inixing laiut will he- held 
July 19. either in Pennsylvanian or 
Connecticut. It was announced last 
night by a spokesman for the syndi
cate promoting the match. A sta
dium seating 125.000 will la* built.

Old Hiker is Oat 
to Walk Hundred 

Miles in One Day

Dempsey could r» cover. But Gibbons 
never, had a chance to start a series 
of blows. The first perfectly timed 
and delivered Mews didn’t even shake 
Defnpsey. There *us nothing to 
follow up. Gibbons would simply 
have run into trouble If he had tried 
to press Dempsey. So 19c kept in

Th<- effect of the whole fight seemed 
t». prove eithei that I>empsey had l«*st 
his punch, or that he was content 
to outbox Gibbons without trying for 
r knockout. His later fight with 
Firpo proved that he had as good a 
punch as ever. So we’ll have to ac- 
e*-pt the other alternative. • Dempsey 
was in the ring to make sure,of beat
ing Gibbons, but not to make ary 
desperate effort to knocking him out. 
He didn’t fight In hie usual headlong 
style, leaping In at the first, opening 
and putting the “kayo" whip behind 
every punch until something »lropp<d. 
TRICK PUNCH DIDN’T WORK 

The fight at Shelby. In short, was 
just like this:

Deinpsev t#»xe»l Gibbons carefully.
Gibbous boxed even more carefully, 
opening up only at intervals to drivé 
over an unexpected right to l>emp- 
sey’s chin. He seemed able V> laud 
thesh nearly every time.

Dempsey hit CHbbons hard on the 
body for three or four rounds. 
Gibbons, breathing hard, seemed dis
tressed by the body blows and went 
on the defensive , Dempsey didn’t 
press his advantage, but boxed at a 
fast clip, making Gibbons huatlo 
eroun'd and keeping him winded.

Gibbons tried several tricks. Once 
he stamped hard with his left foot. 
stepping in. and .threw hiS weight 
forward with a straight right that 
caught Dempeey on the mouth. In
stantly he stamped again and start eel 
the same Mow. but l>emp*t*y. at the 
instant Gibbons Stamped, parted a 
tight uppercut delivered with a tong 
sweep. The blow would have caught 
Tom und.T the chin if ho h'“ln < 
barely managed to Jerk his head back 

1 so that it only grazed him. The 
' threat of a knockout. In that grazing 
1 Plow, and th.* knowledge that l>emp- 

***y hail outguessed and beaten htm 
i |o the punch, kept GlblKins from try
ing any more trick ponches

From the tnhldle of t.ut fight on. 
ffl (wfllf Dempsey pressed (ilblmns faster and
I” OVUUltrn UUl I fae1er hitting Short, snappy blows

rn--------  Without throwing his weight Into
,1 ,.m a.,< he * in fighting heavy 

I^>* Angeles, Feb. 9—Mrs. H. D. I mPn. He kept Gibbons winded from 
Hutchings, of Winnipeg, .Canadian ipv fast pace, until Gibbons wax com-

oellcd tv clinch and hold at every op
portunity. Referee Dougherty had to

The teams ami their
- 1 h rs were as follows

V.A.S.C. — K. W’ellburn 4. Isabel 
Crawford 8, G. Wvîlburn 1, Iris Phll- 
brook and D. Clapham.

High School "B”—K. Wool ton 2. 
M. Bugg*. I. WTllson. D. King 2 and 
Mabel Harris.

Bob Whyte refereed both games.

Five Countries Are 
Entered in Olympic 

Polo Competition
Paris, Feb. 9—Five entries, 

those of Great Britain, Belgium, 
the United States, Spain and 
France, have been received for 
the Olympic polo competition on 
July 23 to 27.

Mrs. Hutchings is 
Winner of Title

O’Leary,- eighty-fhree-year-old 
hiker, will attempt to walk 100 
miles in twenty-four hours on a 
quarter-mils track near' here, 
starting Thursday afternoon and 
finishing Friday.

women # golf champion arid former 
Pacific Northwest title holder, de
feated Miss M. Cameron, of Annan 
dale Golf Club. Pasadena, three up 
and two to go to-day In the finals of 
th»* women’s mid-Winter invitation 
golf tournament here 1st the Loe 
Angeles Country Club.

Bellingham. Wn, Feb. 9.—Eddie 
Neil. Everett bantam, outpointed 
Buster Robinson, of Vancouver, B.CT, 
in the six-round main event of a box
ing card here last night.

don't expect to see Gibbons repeat 
his fend of staying to a de» ision with 
The champion. A' wIYi fhr Gibfinmr by 
the knockout route la only the flakiest 
sort of a possibility and a win on 
points at least very unlikely.

Tom has tne intelligence, the cour
age and the skill to .put up a fine 
fight against Dempsey or anyone else. 
But he is meeting a man fully his 
equal in intelligence, courage and 
skill, and hie superior In both speed 
and hitting power. 0 Gibbons is an un
usually clean livng fellow, which ac
counts for his endurance. But Demp
sey is the -cleanest living champion, 
and ftié ntoét CdttttCîërtf Iduii'so far ire 
training is concerned, that we’ve ever 
had. This won’t be a case of a 
champion broken-down by dissipa
tion meeting a clean, eager youngster. 
It’s u battle between two remark
able athletes, both In condition. And 
nearly all the conditions favor Demp* 
eey.

Jack Is six feet one and one-ha If 
indie# tall; Gibbons is. five feet ten 
and one-half. l>empaey weighsaap- 
proxlmntely 190 pounds In condition» 
Gibbons. 175. Dempsey was bore 
June 24. 1896. nnd is no# twenty» 
seven. Gibbons born In 1889 is about 
seven years older.

With everything else even. Gibbons 
would lu» tremendously tmndteapi*ed 
by his age In another fight with 
Dempsey. He was very weary in the 
fifteenth round last year, and did 
amazingly well, at thirty-three, in 
keeping up such a pace for fifteen 
rounds. But this is a year hater—and 
at Tom’s age a year may mean as 
much as five year* tp the more youth
ful Dempsey. Gibbons probably feel* 
that there will be some difference. 
Ilia bout with Dempsey followed a 
long campaign of fights in which he 
work ml himself up to his best form. 
He has done little ring work in. ths 
past few months.

Dempsey and Gibbons will put up 
n clever bout at any time. No mat
ter what signing up there is this 
Winter, Wills probably won’t cut 
much of a figure us a championship 
contender. The refusal by Paddy 
Mu,lHns. of Tex Rickard s offer of 
$300.009 for Will’s services in two 
fight*. opi*>nents unnamed, shows 
how little confidence Mullins and' 
Wills have In the old-time colored 
boxer's fighting ability to-day. A 
Mating the first of the two bouts 
would naturally cancetl the second— 
and th» m —flovey all chances for one 
Dempsey fight and its big percent-

Îge of a heavyweight championship 
ate.

Rickard’^ intention for months has 
„nA h# soon7as he pried tme of Tom's i been to sign Gibbons and Dempsey 
2?ms aWay from the grip he held on . for June. Firpo and Wills for July, 
Dcmnsev s left. Tom reached for an- l and the two winners for September. 
,\7ht»r eriD He was evidently very | This would round out a fine big year 
t ro«l while Dempeey was fresh nn«l ieven for Tex Rickard. Firpo. who ex- 
up on his toe», keeping up about the pects to put away both Farmer !>>dgs

nrv Tom loos»* In the last few rounds.
' — _ .... »... ..riA.I .ma g\t Tiini'» 1

same pace he uses In hi* long prac
tice bouts with sparring partners.

In the last round Tom alternated 
running with clln<*hing. As Iknigh- 
erty lifted Dempsey’s right arm at

and Spalla of Italy in the Argentine 
during February, and ought to make 
little more than a training session of 
either fight, wants $250,000 for fight
ing anyone but Dempsey.

-r.-ti'jfStSLv.'•et■ ■
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AT THE THEATRES
Valuable Furs

and Gowns Shown

“Six Cylinder Love”
Roars in on Film;

Has Original Leads
Honk! Honk! ! “Six Cylinder Love,” 

under the capable hands of William 
i*ox t Is speeding at the Capitol 
Theatre, where It will be seen for 
the last time to-night. This is an 
Elmer Clifton production, the man 
v ho gave us “Down To the Sea In 
Ships,” and has to do with the hu? 
morous and now and then serious pr«*- 
dicaments of a young married couple 
who try to support an automobile 
when they can’t afford it! The cast, 
of = unusual excellence. Includes 
Ernest , Trùex,

<
in Royal Picture

Ernest Trüex Florence Eldrldge. peared, William Fox also has pi 
Donald Meek, Maud Hill. Margaret duced the famous film star's fli
Milton. Ann McKlttrick, Grace Gor
don, Thomas Mitchell. Iiaiph Sipperly

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

Elmer ‘Clifton’s Comedy Classic

Cylinder 
Love

Starring

Ernest Truex
“Six Cylinder Tx>ve" may travel 
faster than flivver affection, but 
it hits harder in the wreck.

CAPITOL NEWS

NEXT WEEK \~v

Lenore Ulric
IX

“Tiger Rose”

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—“Soft Boiled.” 
Playhouse—“The Love Flower.” 
Capitol—“Six Cylinder Love".” 
Dominion—“The Humming Bird.’ 
Royal—“Black Oxen.”

I A majority of the scenes from the 
Lloyd production are laid in and ne ir

HERE IS CHANCE FOR EVERY BOY OR GIRL TO
. TRY SKILL AT DRAWING AND WIN PRIZE

Hardest Task in 
Career Says Mix

In presenting Tom Mix In‘a role 
unlike any in which he has ever ap
peared, William Fox also has

ffgfKÊÊI " Tlrst 
special attraction, in “Soft Boiled 
which is thy feature attraction at the 
< uhnnhi* Theatre, to-day. .The. v.-ry 
title, in connection with the appear- 
mice of Tom Mix. sounds paradoxi
cal and it is. The handy-fisted 
westerner quits fighting, for one 
thing. He abandons chaps and som
brero for second-hand checks and 
then, he wears horn-rimmed epee-

u

New York and the interior wettings 
used in the filming of the drama arc j 
said to be some of the most artistic i 
jet seen on the screen. In addition ! 
to the artistic backgrounds. "Black j 
Oxen” is further enhanced pictorial!)- t 
by the elaborate wardrobe worn by i 
Miss Griffith and other members of 

I the cast, costumes and furs repre- 
■ seating a cost of nearly $80,000.

The principal theme of the story 
develops when Madame Zatlanny, re
juvenated f>y a marvelous glandular 

I treatment, returns to New York 
«n L* MnllvrtuLN* nfter an “bsence of thirty--four years. 10 0€ mouycoaaie iio qulet!y attend the sale of her busi- 

— ■■ | ness interests and return to Austria
to assist in relief work. A visit to 
n. first night theatrical performance, 
however, attracts the interest of 
Via wring, a newspaper man. and 
Dinwiddle, an old friend, and both 
men start immediately to ascertain 
who tie- charming visitor might be' 
Claverihg is first to meet Stutlauny 
and within » short time their ac
quaintanceship develops into a ro-

Those who have seen “Black Oxen" 
declare that it contains all of the 
spice and entertainment of the Ather
ton ^iïôvèl aniTTliat with the kdvan- 
tage of the camera, Mr. Lloyd has 
given his subject a spirited plcturiza- 
tion.

“Black Oxen” ts ttr be presented 
at the Royal Theatre for the last 
time to-day with appropriate settings 
and short reel subjects.

Impossible to Hold -
Tickets for Press 

Clab Valentine Ball
Appreciation Is expressed by the 

members of the Press Club.Of. the 
excellent support given to the V'alen 
tine Ball at tils Empress Hotel next 
Thursday. Among the guests will be 
m*tmbeia el the Vancouver and 
Seattle Press Clubs a ml up-Island 
Journalists. So that those who have 
made reservations but have not yet 
taken up their tickets will not be 
disappointed they are urged to col- 
lect-thefh earl) next week owing 
to tmt unexpeeled demand it will be 
impossible to hold them until,the day 
ofTtle ball.

Two Local Bands 
to Give Ninth of 

Series at Capitol
Exceptionally Interesting and at-1 

tractive is the ninth of the series of 
band concerts given during the 
Winter months on Sunday evenings 
by-Hte- burnt of thc- BHfr Caiwttnn 
Scottish, 'By kind i>e emission of- 
filrtf-roîT ir m Vrquhart. D.S.O 
M.C., A.D.C.. to-morrow evening at 
the Capitol. The occasion will see 
the programme fn-Tfie hands of two

COLUMBIA
ALL WEEK

He's Absolutely Different!

TOM MIX

Soft Boiled”
With TONY, the Wonder Horse 
A Special William Fox Attractloii

PEP SNAP GINGER
You Will Want to See It Twice 

A Faat Romantic Comedy

USUAL PRICERS

The strang
est adven
ture that 
ever befell 
a -woman m 
an ungues»- 
ed world of

romance.
/ ’Featuring 

Corinne 
Griffiths

A drama that mirror-o 
_Jif«^In New York's most 
exclusive and brilliant 
society, and TÎR diplo
matic courts of Europe.

pwo m Conway
TO-Clay Tearlv

o

?
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The secret of Great Men is 
that they “never get tired”

The big successes go to Energy and 
Vitality. The business men, soldier* 
and statesmen who have reached 
fame and fortune attained their suc
cesses by sheer energy of mind and 

body—the sort of en
ergy that Bovril gives. 

In addition to its

\v

LLOTD osoaca
own energising power,
Bovril enables you to get extra nourish
ment from your other food. If you 
want to do big things ip life—-

ouvsa caoMWUL Don't get tired—drink ,E4

BOVRIL

The Time» will offer to the boy» and girls who attend the grade or junior High School a chance to see Jigg ; 
in person when he appear» here February 18 In “Bringing Up Father On Broadway” at the Pant age» Theatre. 
All that 1» necessary is to draw a likeness of Jiggs taken from the above picture; fill in the missing lines, but do 
not trace or draw through thin paper.. Mail, together with your name and age and the school that yon attend 
Written or printed on the face of the cartoon, to The Jiggs Editor, The Times, so as to reach him not Inter Than 
Saturday, February' 16. when the contest will ''lose, and the winners announced. The prizes will be as. follows: 

first prize, six seats; second prise, five scats; thirdprize. four-xealy.

fish and the Gizeh Temple Shrine 
band, both of which will he con
ducted by Bandmaster James M. 
Miller. As usual the opening num- 

-ber begins -ptmrtuaHyat 8 4V and a* 
very large attendance Is antic!- 

gated, the supporters of tiieee con
cert It wilt do w éff to'TT© Fn theTr ac- 
Custom ed seats as early as possible.

Included in Uie numbers, by the

TO-DAY
It’s Here at Last.

0QMINIÜN TO-DAY
It’s the Biggest Sereen-Surprise

GLORIA SWANSON

“The Humming Bird”
Gloria, in trousers.,. Bee her first male characterisation In this 
thrill-picture of a daring, cunning Apache who leads an amazing 
double life and mystified the whole of Paris.

Next Week-‘NAME THE MAH’
From Sir Hall Caine’s Great Story, “TUq. J4aater .Man.”

DOMINION NEXT
WEEK

âàaIààÀÏ/uàààa<a*u*

story of a girl 
who gave blindly on 
the attar of love 
—of a man who 
found the path of 
honor in tne end.

y-
^Adapted ftcxn '

J'the Masteb of Man*
featuring''

Conrad Nagel Mae Busch 
Patîy Ruth Milled. umart Boîworth 
AllttN PRINGLE CREIGHTON HALE

TO-NIGHT
PLAYHOUSE!

Wed. and Sat. Matinee
Reginald Hincks

“The Luck of the 
Navy”

And On Screen
D. W. GRIFFITHS

Presents
Richard Barthelmesi

in
“The Love flower” 

and Comedy
WtICES

Evening. 26c and 15c; 
Matinee, 25c; Children,
Me. ■ __ -___ ......

Royal Theatre
February 14, 15 and 16

Special Popular Prices, Matinee, 
Saturday

Next Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

%hemusical 
Comedy 
Ôuccesj

ALL NEW PRODUCTION 
A WONDERFUL CHORUS

The Australian Prima Donna
ETHEL WALKER 

AS "JERESA” 
Walter Qreaza as 

“Baldasarre”
Louis Templeman as “Beppo”

Mail Orders Now. Seats Tuesday 
PRICES

Nights -$2.20. $1.65. fl.10, 85c. 56c.
$1 66.................. -Sat. Matinee— $1 10, 85c, 55c.

Shrine band are the “Lutapial" 
overture, “Echoes of the Opera,” 
"On the Square,” March and the 
Western episode "Indian Boy.” The 
16th will play the “Maeanlello” over- 
ture, the “Three Dances from Hsnrr 
yiii / and the 2Hald of the
Mountains'* selection, the latter to 
be given In the city during the 
present week. Mrs. Jesse Longflehl, 
contmlro, and R Morrison, baritone, 
sra tfeg Tocstw»: ¥h« form 
give two numbers "Morning” and the 
beautiful song "Vale.” while Mr. 
Morrison will give “Sleep, Cornrad© 
Sleep.” a new song - by Bowker 
Amtrewi. Mrs. Clifford Warn will 
again officiate as accompanist.

-....... ---- ------- ----------------S’

in drawi

cm ARTIST COMINC

YOUR HEALTH
Even though the pulse cannot he felt 
or the heart heard, there is always 
the hope that resuscitation can l»e 
accomplished.

Suppose you an? called upon to 
help care for a suffocating person,
what are, you jo do ?________________  t ..

Make sure there- Is no foreign sub
stance ,in the throat. Full the tongue 
forward and see that the nostrils are 
clear Remov© tight clothing, es- 

In <1 rmvning 8khsIm> rrnri -Tr,»..,. . | specially around the neck.1 n dr_y¥nmF- !1E8HPOSÊ.Ç.*ÜPilRl4- WhilW HIT HfTF’IISHW1 iwtTmi tlfltlMl

THINGS YOU MUST DO FOR A 
SUFFOCATING PATIENT

By Royal S. Copeland, M D.

RThdkP WÜ have conditions i(.spiralion, as in drowning, you must 
in which lack of air or pure air pro-1 keep f tv victim warm by covering 
duces loss of consciousness. The I with blankets, and surrounding with 
akin-la livid, the veins stand out. the t hot- wraH-r -4*otties, imt bracks or hot
heart action grows weak arid weaker 
There is a gasping for breath and 
very soon the heart ends its efforts.
The vietim-diwtr— ----- --------

Y ou must never Jump at the » in
clusion that nothing can be done.

rand bags. Sometimes rectal injec
tions of warm, strong coffee will pro
duce usefull stimulation.

mwe .panent nr u jHiiw....
t he old - faahioned method of mouth - 
to'-mouth inflation may do good.

New Gowns Show Some Novel Necklines
Deep V or U Now Challenges Vogue of Prevailing Cut

By ANNETTE BRADSHAW

I Mace a piece of coarse gauze over 
the victim's mouth and blow air into 
the lungs. Then oxp©ll It by pres
sure on the chest. This should >h“ 
kept up fifteen or sixteen times per 
minute.

If the body U cut down after a 
hanging the application vt cold water 
to the head and neck may stimulate 
TiiTflThîhg. The same method» used 
4n reviving n drowned person should 
be employed.

Asphyxiation» from Amok© are __ ___
quite commfli In -cities where fires | inspect the unit on Thursday Feb. 2*/ 
are frequent. What the smoke will It la requested that all members of 
<!'• depends to a great extent upon the I^Mttalion will make arrangements 
the material which is on fir© . For j to bepresent on the drill nights, Feb. 
instance, burning rags, wet hay. ! 12, |«* and 26 preceding the Inspection, 
paper, varnish and lumber make a I as w©!l as on Feb. 28. 
si'Uike which is verv irrite tine and A Wnr. «,»• “Tho

8.15 p.m., he inspected by their com-- 
mamlers and bo marched on their 
markers on the Advance sounding 
at 8.30 pm.

Ih.striiction —The following syllabus 
of training will be adhered to <?tl . 
Tuesday. Fel>. 12: 8.15 to 8^0 p.Bi-. 
Inspection by O.C. ('ompanles.

tO U.45
p.m> Company* drill. ”

It is notified for information that 
the District Officer Commanding wilt

smoke which is very irritating and 
difficult to endure. Tur and pitch 
are Ie»s disturbing. When the 
emoke is mixed with fumes of chemi
cals it is very damaging to human 
beings who are caught in it.

At- first there are choking, dizzi
ness, sickness at the. stomach and 
severe headache. Coughing, vomit
ing and violent action of the heart 
are other symptoms. The eves burn 
and run water. Then there is loss.

Carry a victim to a safe place, 
loosen the -clothing and «441ar, keep 
him warm and. If necessary, use 
artificial respiration as for drown
ing.

L>o not try to pour water or a 
stimulant down the throat of an 
unconscious person. It may cause 
choking and drowning.

After thb breathing is restored, re
lieve the headache by applying in 
Ice pack Whtef~l;fiYnpresses
to the forehead.

The cough and bronchitis, as -.veil 
as the irritated eyes, will require apr 
propriate treatment for a few days.

most the same procedures arealmost the same procedures are de
manded -as for the treatment of 
drowning or* smoke asphyxiation». 
If an oxygen tank can b© procured 
thhr gas stmirtit t>e~ uwed lf ; There nr 
any breathing at all. If not. then 
«vrtificlal respiration should be re-
surted to- aa in drowning , ....... ..........

The pulmotor and lung motor arc 
kept within reach in the cities. They 
do wonderful work in reehcltation.

/

PLAYHOUSE

Yes
cle]Un

'^ÜNextWeek

MI88 FRANCES NICKAWA
This talenteT Crse fndlWn firffs? will 
give a recital In Metropolitan Met ho- 
dial Church on Tuesday next. Feb
ruary 12 She will be assisted by 
the following well-known local talent. 
Mrs. H. Campbell, Mrs. 8. Morton. 
Kenneth Angus, soloists. W. F. 
Tickle, violinist and Mrs. O. A. 
Downnnl. accompanist. Miss Nickawa 
will interpret th© poems of Long
fellow and Pauline Johnson and 
others. Besides being a remarkable 

■ reciter. Mi»» Nickawa possesses uni- 
i versai musical powers- She will sing 
at Metropolitan Church on Sunday. 
The News of Moose Jaw of this week 
says. “Miss Frances Nickawa is one 
of the greatest evangelists of a de
cade. Other Canadian papers speak 
in the highest terms of her elocu
tionary ability.

Mayor Hayward received a depu
tation from the Local Council of 
Women yesterday afternoon, in con
nection with the appointment of a 
Juvenile court Judge, and explained 
that the council had not yet heard

• from the Attorney-General in con-
with the questions asked on 

I thé subject. Thé Mayor was pro - !' 
vided with a statement estimating the 

nart trme woman judge, ‘
• and court expenses at $7,20u. , J

1

X

The Converging Linos Make the 
Neck Seem Slender.

The plain straight-across neckline j 
ruled supreme for so many seasons 
that one almost forgot that other j 
necklines wrere possible. The ' 
straight-across line remains ex
tremely becoming, as usual, rind Is ‘ 
still smart, hut other lines are giving Î 
it a bit of competition.

When you glance al>out you at any 
smart e vening gathering you may see ; 
necks that follow the conventional 
line across the b^s© of the throat, but } 
when the. wearer turns you'll sec ' 
thrit they sltw with thè deep n or ; 
V'a at Che back. 1

An Unusual Model in Frame 
Lovely Shoulders.

Then again there are the graceful 
frocks, that extend into the points 
over either shoulder, and the always 
alluring off-the-Hhouldvr neckline.

Examples of the latter two are 
shown above. At the left is a frock 
of flame Velvet with a jet ornament 
at the hip and a train of black velvet 
trailing on the ground behind. No
tice the slenderlh" line of the neck.
• The other frock is of brilliant green 
velvet. Black velvet edged In dull 
braid outlines the neck and hips; This 
is a most off- • : i\. u **<i.-l for the wo- 
maa with lovely shoulder».

BATTALION ORDERS
XJeut.-Col. H. M. Vrquhart, D.8.O., 

M.C., A.DC., commanding First 
Battalion flfitb Batt. C.fi.F.j, the 
Canadian-Scoltish-Regiment.

Duties—Duties for the week ending 
Feb. 1». 1824—Officer of the week: 
Lieut. J. U. K Ingham Next for 
duty: Lieut. H. VThurburn. Batt. 
Ord. Sergeant: Vergt F. Forrest. 
Batt. Qrti. Corporal: Lunce-Corpl. 
B. W. Beaumont.

Parades—The Battalion will parade 
as strong us possible at the Drill 
Hall, Bay Street, oh Tuesday next. 
Feb. 12, at 8.15 p.m. Dress: Drill 
order. Companies will form up on 
their private parade grounds at

A lecture on “The Political Con
dition»" in Germany" will be delivered 
In the'Officers' Mess on Tuesday next, 
at 8.30. p.m.. by Dr. - A. O. MacRae, 
of the ^University School.

Drc-s—Officers of the Active Bat
talion: Drill order. Honorary Mem
bers: Dinner Jackets.

She Could Not Do 
Her House Work

Mr«: E. Ouellet Tell* of Dodd’a 
J Kidney Pills

Send, a mesial,, of cheer to th# 
thousands of Canadian women who 
carr\ a load df pain and Weariness 
through their daily work.
St-Andre d© Kamouraska. -P,Q. 

Feb. 8. (Special)—“I have suffered 
terribly for several years from batt

‘ -------■------- #■ '
weak that I was not able to do my 
housew'ork. After taking some Dodd's 
Kidney Pill» I felt better and the 
pains in my kidneys hava disap
peared.T recommend them to All 
weak women."

Mm. E. Ouellet. who lives here,, pti» feeln —
UMtt «he owe» it to other suriervra 
to tell how .«he found relief.

Of the manv persons paying theii* 
tribute of praise tô Dodd's Kldngy 
Pills, it is noticeable that the great 
majority are women. The reason 
given for this is that the great ma
jor) w of women"» ill» come from th* 

Dodd’a Kidney Pills act 
directly on the kidneys. Healing AflA 
strengthening them, they enable tbs 
ktdncvs to strain at! the tmpurttlsa 
out ul the blood. (advL)

Stomach Suffering
disappears -as ft by maglo when 
Jo-To is used. Gas pains, acH 
stomach, burning and all after-eatin* 
distress relieved in two minutes. AL$ 
drug stores.

A Form of Public 
Ownership

MUTUAL life Insurance is a form of 
public ownership. The policyholders 

own the Company and, through its elected 
directors, control its affairs, subject to regu
lar government audit and inspection. The 
Mutual Life works on a safe, sound, conser
vative, actuarial basis.

Profits derived from the business of the 
Company arc paid back to the policyholders. 
That means that insurance in the Mutual 
Life is insurance at a minimum cost.

The investment of the funds of the Company 
is directed by able and far-sighted financiers. The 
history of Mutual Life policies shows that insurance 
in fhis Company ban be carried at a surprisingly 
low cost, on account of the 
liberal dividends paid,

Discuss your insurance 
needs with our agent, who 
will explain the Mutual 
policies. Or write us 
direct for booklets cn 
Mutual Insurance.

%
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
aud Financial

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, February 9, 1934

flvpplled by two local stockbrokers over direct New York

ADVANCE RESUMED
IN CHICAGO GRAINS I! Retail Market

r.arllc. fb.

New York, Feb. 9, 1924

further strength

IN STOCKS ^
(By R. P. Clark Wire)—After some 

•arty irregularity the stock market 
elbowed rather surprising strength to
day, and prices in"yrtost instances 

were above the closing quotations of 
last night. Short covering on a rather 
extensive scale was in evidence, and 
the Important buying power which 
was h In yesterday’s <lv:tl-
tng again asserted itself to-day. Ex
pectations of a favorable tonnage 
statement by the Vnlted States steel 
Corporation win reflected by buying 
In the steel group.- Sugars responded 
to the strength in raw sugar quota- 

' tions. We do not believe that the up
ward trend in security value has cul
minated.

......... ‘‘The market"whT bo easy for a few
days,*' McManus says, “Grand op
portunity to pick up stocks cheap. 
Fayor General Electric, Stewart 
Warner and Pullman."

SURPRISING STRENGTH IN 
WALL STREET

BA. Bond wire — This morning's 
abort session of the stock market was 
somewhat of a surprise to most peo
ple. * After the weakness of the past 
two days it was not thought that the 
market would turn up so sharply at' 
the week-end. After o»*»ning about 
jianbanaed to a shade higher In most 
stocks, the steels were again taken In 
hand and marked up sharply, United 
Htatee Steel closing within a fraction 
of its high of a few days ago. The 
steel tonnage report issued to-dav 
Just as the market closed shows an 
increase of 353,000 tons in the un
filled ■ orders of the United States 
Steel Corporation . No doubt most of 
to-day's buying in* the steels was in 
anticipation of this favorable pro
nouncement. Oils W'ere higher and 
Studebaker put on a point. Genet a 1 
Elevtric became active again at four 
points advance.

- -'In the rat tread -group Ÿlmithern 
Railway resumed the advance and 
Wabash preferred“W8Tr~fTt gomt de
mand. In the higher priced rails good

4 fractions were added to yesterday's 
quotations

The quick recovery in the steel 
•tucks is an indication of the Inh* r- 

flUfchUlh fif. th.e market and shows 
that the technical'" posTTidti "Of tltWT 
sock market still is very «rung. Wall 
Street opinions <>f the better sort > on- 
inue to advise the purcltaae of stocks 
on every recession.
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National Bleep It ■ •
Nil l.«n* I l*ead •*I»N
North American Co. . . 56%
Savage Arms .........
Virginia Cbriqlcal 
Weetlnghouse Kiev " esl 
Western Union .../111
Wilson Co........................ • -'I
. Total ealca. 496.366

Miscellaneous
11%

11/
17%
78%

95%

1.4%

21%
64%
««%
♦ 4%

13%

l*x%

s!%
v#%
54%

113
8i%
17%
73%

us Playere-Lasky 68% 
al Asphalt 1

31%
41

64%
67%
44%

218

lit
24%
41%
83%
16%
62%

68
166%

24%
4>%

7%

111
21

GRAIN GOSSIP
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How Can a Poor Man Get Ahead?
The Only Daughter Who Saved $3,600 From Her CoUege 

Allowance and From a Year's Work After Graduation
(This is the Ninth of Twelve True Stories of Wage Earners and 

Salaried Men and Women Who Have Found the 
- - tided to Financial lndependenee i

By SAMUEL O. RICE,
Educational Director, Investment Bankers Association

------ Chicago;'iVbr 9—fHy R.... ït : CiarL
Wire)—There Is good reason for be-
H*V|pg thaf g rfllB.1. in Lite, tariff ull
Wheat is lmpstnilngj For two months 
or more the tariff* commission has 
been investigating the advisability of 
an advance in the duty, and Wash ■ 
Ington developments apparently 
foreshadow a revision upwaid. More-
jjyer. President Coblidge is in hax- 
tnony with such a prdgnifftBKU ar 
well as with the plans to aid re- 
inhabmtating ^ Northwest . agricul
tural and banking situation.
-The i potentialities of iha. situât Urn: 

favor ttie bulls In these respects and 
the new crop wheat deliveries shoo'd 
be the beneficiaries of * more active 
buying demand in consequence. The 
May wheat may be less affected 
than-the July aed • September, as it 

, ydl UmbaliU Jii; a m:v? Itl ^ rnVrVJ.',. 
nr six weeks at least before me tarif I 
change, if made at all. can he put in 
effect. This will give American mil
lers en opportunity to buy freely of 
Canadian wheat and bring it in all 
rail, else to.buy the wheat already 
held in bonds in this country. It can 
be seen that such purchases would 
have possibly a depressli 
the cash markets and thus incldentx- 
aily affect the May delivery, while 
the deferred months would reflect the 
conditior s as changed by the in
crease Pi duty and by the expected 
reduction in wheat acreage in our 
Nanhw-at. It will be ijnerr'sting to 
watch the developments alotqr these
lines. •• - --- — .... ...... •- - ——-

A reduction in acreeg4x as now 
Planned and a 4»-cent per bushel 
duty on wheat would go far towards 
putting this country in an Isolated

-------*—- - - . - - KIKMI a lime as an> wi uivm. «
ick dependable investments. i business school course, after grz
But .LUc utm.b:.daUghter" is nttrat^-| |ng from unlversttv. tried my 

Ive. a sorority girl, a graduate or i M!4 a sal* swoman and now h

girl to save than it is for a girl 
who is not especially attractive. As 
a consequence the story qf a stenog
rapher I know !» an Investment 
banking house who accumulated'S^o,- 
000 in seventeen years isn't particu- 
IkrTy interesting She was quite 
plain, fctho lived At iiome. There 
was apparently no incentive ' for 
spending. Her work kept her in 
touch with the sound Investment se
curity business and It was easy to 
pick dependable Investments.
—■But
live, s_--------- _—,
Wisconsin University and the "baby1* 
in a dotirfg family. Her father Is a 
ttt&wa*-. çppduçtor who. has made 
w Ise u so "of n't» èàrnTffgsT’Tîe.r mot her" 
a level-headed woman who realised 
that daughter had a beautiful chance 
of being ’ spoiled* rotten.” Mother 
early began the wwork of giving 
ilalighter an idea of responsibility. 
From grammar school up through 
high- school, t wo *oh*s at ,V**rthw«al- 
ern University and two years at Wis
consin University, daughter had a 
gradually increasing allowance vtnd 
was taught lt> »»»«-nd it wisely and to 
save Just as wisely.

The test of training came when

University. Pretty and likable. In 
sorority house with girls having gen- 
erous allowanooa» she might have 
been excused for overdrawing and for
dipping a little into her saving»._____

But I Ilgifre4 it was a game." the 
only daughter explained. *T couldn't 
be a quitter on mother. I didn't have 
a lot of things other girls had. but 
my clothes were nice and I had as 
g«K>d a time as any of them. 1 took a 

-graduaU-

. !e;i»ant though not a high-salaried 
secretarial Job. I don't deserve Credit 
jakjwyto. Ujm.r. The family ,g*ye 
me little bonuses to encourage me 
They made it easy. Having taught 
me a lot., too. Somehow or other 
several doubtful-appearing oil com
panies got my name. They and oth
ers have tried all sorts of scheme» to 
trade me out of my Liberties and the 
other hood* «hat father * investment 
bankers advised me to buy. Their 
schemes are really entertaining.”

Ba»3 1 H■ *vv many college young
sters have you ever heard of who 
saved a single j»enny from thing» be
ing made easy for them?

Chicago. Feb. » (By R. P. Clark 
Wire)—WheaJ : The market again I Cauiiflowers ... 
to-day has demonstrated the strong I by.nch

undertone and its ability to absorb 
a great deal of selling, indicating the 
continuance of a strong buying der 
mand from interests who are con
vinced that they are working on the 
right side of the market. The pros
pecta now are for somewhat smaller 
receipts following the recent expan
sion in the movement and from now 
on the growing crop ■conditions will 
assume more serious aspects, while 
the economic and political develop
Vn f a. it. I I I * l..... 4 . . . .. — ..... U • ■ .. .t ki

Vegetables

;-*“v....... . .25 to
rslifornl* Head T^ettuce. each .....
:»cal Cabbage, per ...................................
dint ............. .. ...................................................
r»rw«, 1? lbs................. ........... ..
Leeks, per bunch ......................................
Holhouav Tomatoes, ner lb.................

Fruits
Valencia Orsrge*. dozen .................. ..
_.................. .. .20. SO. .40, .00. .00 and
Tan Oranges, per bPx
New Navels ................ «0. .50. .40 and
Tnhie Palslns, Spanish........... 41 and
Pst»»*, per lb............................... ...................
Banana*, dozen ...................................... .. •
Lemon*. <*allfornla. dozen.. <30 aM 
Prunes. 2 lbs. for 25. Î Hw. for ».

2 lbs. for .45. and. lb. ......................
Till ban Paten, packet

to i 
15 
.06
JSj
M i

I
.15

tne economic and political develop- »*.inan «mten. packet
m-nt. wm-hMln to mature tmd t-- SSJl*n2r?»;f/1u,l'„,«e,rh(n. j? ît «factors of a more concrete kind. We j R*,, Vmperor^i»**»' lb ......................zb
look for statistics from a domestic | .vpn*»*—Okanagan—’
standpoint to become more bullish 
with moderate receipts. Should the 
latter developments result in a de
crease in the spring wheat acreage, 
we believe that will cap the climax of 
a decidedly strong situation.

Corn: Rallied with wheat after 
rather strenuous efforts to weaken 
tne market. Heavy selling was in 
evidence early, but later the strength 
In wheat took the weight off the 
market and shorts were more dis
posed to cover. Cash corn situation 
is again assuming a dominating posi
tion. 1‘rices were <4 to H cent higher 
for cash com with but little grain 
offering from the country. There is 
some export demand for com and-the 
domestic trade is excellent. Weather 
conditions over most of the belt is 
favorable, and there is no bar to 
farmers selling if they so desire. We 
believe the market is a < purchase on 
dips.

Oats: Trade moderate, with the 
strength in wheat helping to tighten 
the market.' Cash oats were steady 
and receipts smaller in the West than 
a year ago. On dips we favor the 
buying side.

Rye: Trade quiet and there was 
little new features offerings were not 
heavy, and there was also a limited 
demand.

vice)—"file advance was resumed in

_______in pits to-day. Wheat and
corn went close to the recent highs 

nd seemed to be In good demand 
throughout the session. The decline 
of the post two days was very or
derly and at no time was there my 
sign of weakness. Indicating a very 
strong technical position in the mar
ket. Winnipeg prices- trailed the O1I7 
eogo market during the past week, 
and the leadership see ms to rest with 
this market. This Is usual in inv.ior- 
tant movements in the grain 1 lar- 
kvts and It would not be surprising 
I j see the Chicago market continua to 
lead for some time. The strdrtjU 
technical position of com which ex
isted a fortnight ago does not ecent 
to have been materially weakened. 
$«nd prices are back to within a rmall 
fraction of their highs.

A continuation of the advance with 
some accelation is anticipated fur 
next week.

July

IUsh
m% tlf%
Tii% 112%
111 % 115%

81%. *1 8
8 - %
81 s 11%

49%

.43% 48%

78% 74%

Xaw
111%
tn%
110%

81

Clop*
112%

MS
11s

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnie*. M>. 1.—AIM kr. *V,«hy 

rabies anil a falr,<l*itian<1 w|lb only lirait- 
#d offerings <N»ralns ®ut. to-Say »______ ___________ . ft hsat
market was she» Ins » firm Itiidem-yaod

the eta#* bath Mar and JW recerted

.......<*>«
------- IMS

ies%
May
July y*" 

OaW—

parley—
May
July

Msv ....

Ttlib
164%
164%

m%
4653A

Ties*
164%
1M%

Here Are Latest Stamp Tax Rales
Latest rulings regarding stamp tax ?a deed or mortgage Is taxable.

In resp^i

condition so far us wheuf aud wheat 
flour I,*, concerned. This being the 
ease the purchase of July and Sep
tember would appear to be war 
ranted on all setback».
-- i%m New high privés were re
gistered for corn in the fnce of % 
movement which was as large a« ex
pected but which failed to result in 
any accumulation. Tlie movement 
W%IW fsttwd $0 rdepwiie tha c*«»h mar
kets to more than an extrem ly mo<h 
eraie extent. The eastern demand is 
goot* but much corn going arpund 
Chl« ago. Moderate sales from here 
therefore do not necessarily mean 
that the east Is not supplying Itself 
with tts normal needs. There is also 
a little export Inquiry, and should 
Storks increase to any extent ther*» 4 
Should be a fair business for a month j 
or two at least, filling in the gap be
fore new plate corn Is available, 
judging from current receipts o. 
hogs the feeding. -opern lions tor at 
tahst three months of the current sea
son have been way above the total 
for the first three months of the pre- f 
vIouk season. The country sold free- j 
iy for a time but there has been no 
evidence of any big selling the past j 
few days.

Stocks at visible points increased 
oniv 420,000 bushels for the week.
Local slocks also showed but little , 
gain; this indicates that the move- - 
nwnt of corn h« diMWured jlm- .
liar to the way it did in the late Fall. Hums. k. *'» 
ft «iso shows that there Is big ab- j falser> itrewH 
»rbtlv.' demand The .ituatlon In j ; 
corn is strong, but prtces arej,„„ ib»*rrt

vn receipts of $10 and upwards have 
been issued here as follows by the 
Urrllfeter ft r*.i»tnrp" and Excise:

“All letters, including form letters, 
forwarded by mail, also post cards, 
acknowledging payment of money of 
$10 or more are subject to the stamp 
tax on receipts.

Counter sales slips nnd iash reg
ister tickets are not taxable, pro
vided no words implying or stating 
acknowledgment of the recipte or the 
payment of money appear thereon.

Payrolls— signature of employee 
thereon being receipt for wager

ct of each such slg-taxable
nature. __ - . .

RecrlptS ft$r peywtent of legacies
are taxable. A receipt for money in

Receipts for payment of taxes, ex
cept' of those given to, or by, the 
Dominion Government or Provincial 
Government, are taxable.

Individual freight bills and period
ical statements of same, acknowl
edging receipt of payment, are 
taxable: —----------

Customs house brokers receipts are 
taxable.

All Insurance policies, whether lire, 
life, marine or casualty, wherein the 
payment of money, is acknowledged, 
are taxable.

All insurance receipts, acknowl
edging the payment, of money are 
taxable. Receipts drawn out -»f 
tbmadn, but wot v*W1 -ont 11 cotmtwr» 
signed in Canada, are taxable.

CANADIAN BONDS 

UNLISTED

Toronto, Feb. » (By A. J. Pat tison, Jr. 
S, Co. >—Leteev prices of unlisted bonds 
mS 'TGfuSfo rxcîi*ee* *F*

AbiHii^nm 3rrrr rr*rirvs:
A radia Sugsr 7*s. 1946 .... 
Aisuama Traction I s. 19CÎ. 
Algoina Slirl I'». 1362 
Amn. Sales Hook C s. 1927. 
Dliduwn Hardwsre 5 s. 1»2S. 
Deldlng Paul 5 ». 1936 
Beige Can. Paper 6'*1 191J 
Ârau'lrsni Henderson

^rompton
; 5*s. IMS! ! 

». 191$ 
1940

Bid
Y6.60

69.6»
10.60
6* 66
89.60
86.60

.C "r HA.06 
mi 10* <•«>

. . »7.50
76.56
74 00

level which attract selling whenever i c»n k.»h 7 ». 1941 ••••••
ib/ buy.ng d.r»d.b-w. an» I at
Wavering. and a more two-siaeu | tluxl#e vVm.. fi s. 1942 
market Is Indicated. but wrlth 1“® 1 Dum. Iron A Steel Vi, 1939 
11 . ..nttird I Lorn, lower & Tr*n. 5». 1932general trend upwaro.________ s»A%er Pipe Vs, i|<7

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian aterling — Buying 

*4.»2: aalling $4 46.
Japanese yen 47.55 cents. 
Chinese tael 73.78 cants.

1
B*M«*rn Car «’s. 1963 ...........
Fruevr Vs. 1141 • •
KronK-nac Hreeery 6 s. 19-1 
UrernlnK Wire «%. 1948 ... 
(•uardisti ilea It V *■,'», 11*38. . 
Harris Abattoir 6's. 192* 
Holt Renfrew d’*. 1937 .... 
Howard Smith 7's. 1941 . ■ 
Inti. MllUns l»3ll 

! Jatnsle* Puldlr Sen tie *i%
! Kin* Bdwttnl Hotel •1938 
1 %. a X. Tire 7's. 1387 - a,e»i

'.MOO 
97.Ù9 
«5.06 
70.06 
91.06
SM 00 

94 00
103 *-e
7SD6

Asked
rr.str
89.00
71.00
36.00

lie .»o 
io« no 

*o eo 
7*.mo

9k. 00 
104.60
96.00

R7>6 
77 66 
94 00

165.00
84.00

100.04

Lake Superior Paper Vs. 1141 101.00 198.90 
i.oevv'» Toronto 8% Notes. . 98.59 99.i9
l.pew's Toronto 6"e. 1934 . . 31.00
Manitoba Power 7e». 1941. . 9U.25
Maple Uof Milling 6%. 1343 106.06
Matlaganil Pulp l a. 1987. . 00.M#
Mattagaml Pulp Deb.............. 23.V0
McCormick Mfg 6%. 1940 
Mercury Mills 6%. 1941 96 00
Mouinal Steel Wks. 6's. 1946 99.60
X't.nireal Water A Power » s.
' "f9Si' r:.......
.Nellson. Win., 6’», 1983 .... 99.64
N*tntaTB. St. Csrti , Toroflt®

3-S. 19.9   8100
Nor. Can Power 6%. 1*8* . $*5,00
Nor. uni. L. A P «'■. 1931. 91.60
Nova Scotia Steel 6% f»eb. 72.60 
Ontario Pulp 6"s. 1931 .... 168.06 
Ontario Hydro 4‘a. 1957 . . . *9.00
Ottawa f«aa 6's. 1983 91.60
South. Can. Power 6’S, 194» 9*.60
Spanish River 8s. J941 ... 166.60 
Kt. Mauri. • Power 1%. 1953 168.V0 
St. Maurice Valley Cotton

6 s. 1952 ..............iti**. • "--60
Ftamlanl <*l»y Prod. 6's. 1943 ....
Stetson Cutler 7's. 1943 ...................
Stone. Ltd.. 6's, 1981 ... 96 66
Toronto Paper 6's. 1942 ... 66.j6
Toronto Pow.-r Is. 1924 ... 99.26
Wauisle). Che*.. C s. 1348 •• 66.00
Western Can. Klour 6's, 1928 9*.66
Western Power 7's. 1926 .. *6.o6
West. Power of Can. 6‘s. 1949 *6.00
Wlnds..i Hotel »%. 1943 166.60
Winnipeg Klertrlc- 6's. 1943 91.66
Woods Mfg. « s. 1943 ........................

96.04
161.26
162.66
«4.60
27.00
96.66

106.66

81,66
169.60 
106 00 
168.06 
165.06

n*

_______ ... -Uk.

ÎÎ-’

77%
• lis--

««1
4V%
HIT

286%
23-%

71%

Wheat—1 Nor . 97% : I
Nor.. 91%; No 4. 89% : No &. 82%; No, 6 
77%. feed, 78%; track. 166%.

i»sta—2 C.W.. 41%-3 C W . 18%: extra 1 feeTui lNed. Sf% : 2 feed. 36%: re
jected. 15% ; track. 42 ...

Harley—3 C.W.. 65: 4 C.W.. 69: rejected 
56. feed. 66; track. 65. .

Fias—1 N.W.cC, 2*7: 3 C.W.. 227%: 1 
C W-. 166% i rejected. 266% ; track. 232% 
Rye—2 C.W.. 69%.____________ __

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark * Ca. Ltd.)

AbttiM . rrr. ....... .................. ....
Asbeetoe
%eomvlon Paper ......................... ...............
OrwrfUns—Trartlna 
Caw. CcinsaJ. com,. ...
Can C2»r Fdf.. coin. ..............................

Cas. 8.».. >om. ............................
Vo., pref............. ........................................

Cons. M- A 9. .........................4*-..............
I>etrolt United ....................... ..
■>orn. Bridge ....................................
Laerentlde Co.................
Maeks v Co. ---- . . .... ..
yoa- Inlsso »— -ws. • - - 
Siiantsh River Pulp 

Do. prêt. rrr.....

lid
29.6

if
........... „ î îi

. *■* 
$ t$ ; . 5 35

IB
. 1 W .nd 1.3$

1.00 and 15

10 and

Jrtnsrhen
Wagner .................. ..
nelH..ur ......................
Nev.tnn Plnpln ..v.
McIntosh Red ....
Northern Spy
Fpltsqphurg ..............
Oold« i Russet ...........
All kinds, i lbs. for , 

t/^al Applert-r
côôfîni vr. ;”.v.v.'. v

Nuts
Almonds, per lh. ........ ......................
WNlnuts. per lb................................ ..
California «oft Fhetl Walnut», lb
Brnilia, ,^r lb. ...............................35 •«»
Filbert*, per Ibi ...............................
Roasted Peanuts, |
Cncoanets................
•'heytruis. Ib .............. • •

Osiry Produce end Bel 
Buffer— x

No.- I Alberta, lb. ......................
f omox. lb.......................... ..
Vi MPA.. Ib.......................... ..
Cowichan Creamery, lb.
Fait Spring Inland. Ib. ............

Oleomargarine, lb...................
Fv-e Lard, lb.................... .................

B.C. fresh, extras .......................
H C. fr«sh, firsts .—.......•
R C fresh pullet .........................
B.C. storage ........................... ..

Cheese
B.C. Cream Cheese. Ib.
BC Solid*. Ib ................ ..
Flne-f Ontario Solid*, lb. ..... 
Fuiest Ontario Twins, lb.
Rdam Dutch Cheese, lb............
flouda Chew, lb. ...........................
Gorgonzola. Ib..........................
Imported Parmesan, Ib....................
Fntruth Stilton. Jar................
Stilton*, lh ......................................
Tm^rted Roquefort, lh ............
flwm Gruvere. box ........... ......
Eagle Brand Camembert, bo* 
Circle Brand Breokfasl Cheese.

packages .................................... ..
Fies

Bloater*. 2 lbs............................... ..
Cod Fillet*. Ib. ..................................
Halibut, lb...............................................
Role*, lb. .15. 2 lbs. for..............
Black Cod. fre*h. lb. .....................
Skate. Ib. ..................................
Cod. lb.......................................... ..
Kipper*, lb.....................................
Flnnan Hsddle. lh. .
Smoked Black Cod .........................
Whiting 15c. 2 for ............
( lollchan* .............................................
Smoked Salmon ..................................

She'l Fish
Crab. ........................................... tl. »
Shrimp*, lb.............................................
Oyster» in shell, dose......................
Olympia Oyster*, pint

REALTOR WHO HAS MADE MONEY 
TELLS WHY INVESTING PUBLIIC,

IS NOW TURNING TO REALTY
nq J. c. D.

.47

a
M
55
.»
.20

.50

.45
.SI

, .12
.54
.60
.45
.55

1.16
1-00
.40
.90
.70
.05

.20
.15

i I .26
.54
.46
.90

Perk—
Trimmed Loins. .....
Leg*, lb ..............
Shoulder Roast. Ib. .... 
Pure Pork Rauzage. lb. 

No l Steer Beef- 
Suet, lb^ ..

.28 to

“ - suet, ....................................................................
. RtrtnfR ^ftteek^-ib. r..... . *<1

3 : Shoulder Steak. Ib..................................
Ib.Porterhouse.

Choice Local I 
Shoulder*, lb.

. Lolas, lh. •
Legs, lh. ......................... ..

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, lb...............................

- should»!, tb: . ;

:U
.«t

.15

.56Leins, foil.
Flour

Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack
Feed

Per ton Per 160
Wheat, No. 1 ................... $“ <£Burley....................  40^0 --J
Gmund Barley ....................... 4J-9J - ”

i............44.00

.............. 47 04

....... *200

................. 34.03

.............. 46 00

.... .. ft.oo
..............  26 00
.............. 27.00

Q4rt|L. ^______
Crushed Oats .. 
Whole Corn .... 
Feed Corn. Steal 
Scratch Feed .. 
Timothy Ray .. 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ...

Snorts .................

3.14

225
2.16
2.40

41
1 79 
1.10 
f 10 
1-0 
1.85 
1.35

Whenever nomo one with a small 
Initial capital makes a killing In oil. 
motor or other numerous Wall Street 
stocks the front pages of the news
papers announce the feat in large 
display type.

Little, however.' Is said of the men 
who have become wealthy through 
realty operations except as recorded 
in a perfunctory waj% in the real' 
estate news columns on the back 
pagoH of newspapers. Many of the 
city's large land owners started with 
almost nothing in the way of capital. 
Recent events, indicating the use of 
public confidence In marketing 
worthless stocks, has awakened in
vestors to the danger of high finance 
and Its dire consequences and, as a 
result, the public hr turning to real 
estate and Its collateral issues as 
more staple commodities.

I do not mean to Infer that realty 
Is immune from fluctuations. Ag a 
matter of fact, the history of a city’s 
growth is replete with Instances in 
which values advanced or receded. 
IToperty that languished' for ÿears 
has jumped suddenly 100. per cent.. 
500 per cent, and as high as 1.000 per 
cent., practically overnight. In .other 
eases neighborhood valUea have 
dropped twenty-five per cent., fifty 
per cent, and 100 per cent., but the 
latter, in time, regained their former 
leVeis. The fluctuations were due to 
various causes, as periodical business 
depressions, but mainly to shifts in 
business and residential centres.

To invest in land with the object 
of obtaining large Increases In values 
In a few years resolves itself into a 
question of Judgment and no hard 
and fast rule can be applied. Those 
who visualize the trend of business 
and direction of growth of a town 
ami tlo hot overload are the ones who
prosper. __ • • - . ... —j
CITY’S GROWTH NOT 
ALWAYS LOGICAL —-------------- J

Compare, for Instance, an old city 
map with one if recent date and it 
will be seen that the growth has not 
proceeded always regularly along 
what was generally deemed the logi
cal point, but has been more rapid in 
Horn • directions than in others. Ex
perience teaches that if proper Judg
ment l>e exercised nothing will be 
more profitable than investment in 
land and. at the same time, many 
pitfalls await the uninitiated. For
tunes have been made in a generation 
and many fortunes have been lost In 
a few year*.

The problems that confront the In
vestor in real estate are somewhat 
similar. What applies in one city— 
to a greater or a less degree—applies 
to them all. Although, of course, 
every property has a value, the most 
desirable holdings' frottT an invest
ment standpoint are business prop
erty in the central business district; 
business property outside the local 
central ditrlvt; apartment and store 
property combined; apartment 
Bee**| Kincie ..ami two family
houses.

I Invested in years gone by. in 
vacant land* in locations where 1 
thought activity.was coming and with 
the Jdea of holding the property until 
the time came that I could resell to

rratc-gTffoftT. TBui motnrray mis-
lak. s were made. . I have resold fre
quently property fpr what I thought

Victoria Stock Exchange
B'ndary Red Mountain .1 
Bowens Copper .......
Coalmoet Colllerle* . •. 
Consolidated M. and 8. 
Cork Province ........
Douglas Channel ...*• 
Dun well Mine» ..............

Haselton Gold-Cobalt . 
Hemlock Gold Placer .
Howe Sound .....................
Indian Mines .....................
International Coal . .»« 
Liberator Mining Co. ..
MHitlllvray Cool ............
Premier Mines ................
Sheep Cr'k Consolidated 
silver Crest Mine* ....
Silversmith .......................
Snug Cove Copper

.01
4r09

14 00
.01
.«I

8.66
.11

2 oo

was a handsome profit to find a few 
months later that this property had 
changed hands several times, every 
change of ownership representing a 
price, in some cases. 100 per ce^it. 
higher than the original resale. I am, 
therefore, a great believer in buying 
vacant land In good locaations and 
which. Can and should J>e used for 
dwellings or for business purposes 
within a short time, thereby elimin
ating the danger of having to carry 
it as unproductive for many years.

Before buying vacant land, the in
vestor should trÿ and determine how 
ma years will elapse before there 
will be a depiund for IL Huy five or 
more years. It Is also good Judgment 
to look into the future and buy land.
If It Is chea.t enough, to hold for one’s v _____ _________
cMWrep,...I.do pot believe in buyingititagticy Tire .«ut>. 
large amounts of vacant land for de
velopment: I have seen only ten per 
cent, of the companies who engaged 
in this sort of business successful ; 
the reason being, long seasons of de
pression as a rules eating up capital 
and profit made in- years of pros- (By R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd )
parity. r.ld Asked
^ It Is not generally known that neiery ,,
«here are cycle, of real eetatè pro.- Jfg |* J»» $££$£ iîï îs
parity lasting three to five years. {J} ju*e and Deeeminr i»î 16
when the rise Is rapid, development i w*r i «un. st,—Tax Free 
quick, rentals high and profits targe. , is?:, ui June snd Pereraoer loo ts 
They .re followed by period, of 6,-1™ ÏH1
preeslon. caused by overproduction of 
buildings ahd overdevelopment dur

Standard Silver bead 
Sanlo-h Mines ...*•• 
gurf Inlet Gold ......

Athubasca ÔH .............
boundary Bay Oil . .
Hrltlah Pete ................
Umpire Oil
1‘ltt Meadows ..............
Spartan Oil ..................
Saeetarns» ................
Trojan Oil ...»•-•••
Utility Oil ....................

Mlecellaneous—
Allen Theatre preferred 24 no 
fl.C. Permanent Loan . 9« no
Canadiun Pacific Rv ... 150.00

.is*-» ;«•*
■00 7-16 ,0S% 

.02
■ ÔÔ 11-16 !uo%
■ 04< . .05%

100 06 
166. OS

3.5»..

Ne. 100C

=5=

Messrs. Roberts &McUor

VICTORY BONDS

103.48
10a.il

101!16

ÎÎ-37 1st Murch1 and Sept..; 102.45 
Vletnr> loan. SH'X . ..... ,«1.,
1»24 1st Msv and Nevemher l«M) 1*'
1827 lut May and NpvemVer 101..0 10- -6
Ijji lht Msv and November U'2.00 102.00
934.1st May and November 102.15 103.18

I-»n. 1%-----------  ,,,,
............ ..... ...__________ 99.76 166.75

Add Arerued interest to Dn»e
1927. 1937. 70 dals. 810.548 per $1.000; 

1924 1927 1932. 1933. 1934. 100 days,
8\5.06* per 81.000;. 1*21; 1943. H7 d»>g- 
|ie.ii-7 per 81.0VI

lng a protracted period. Then period 
of activity will conie. a demand for
property arises and land will Jump In Dominion ~r_- -.. 
a lew month, in values more than It “jh jj;‘| ^tlber 
has in ten years. ... ...

It is also an axiom among real 
estate men that real estate is usually 
the last to feel the benefits of a per
iod of general prosperity such as we 
are experiencing now in other line*.
Every one know* that the price of 
every known commodity has reached 
it* highest level, whereas vacant land 
in-many sections Is as cheap or 
cheaper now as It was years ago at 
the worst of the war depression.

It is. therefore, my firm conviction 
that we are on the eve of an unpre
cedented demand for lots that will 
equal If not excel the buying move
ment before, the war.--------------------------

MONEY IN GRAIN
$19.50 buy* guarantee option on 10.000 bushels 
of wheat or corn. No Further Fi»k. A move
ment of Sc from option price rives you an 
opportunity to take IflOO; 6c. $400: ac, $soo. etc. 
WHITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS sad 
FREE MARKET LETTER. 
Uv«lw.D«1,G-i^S.W. lemd. De* T-1* 

MW B«Jti~r« At.., Kmmi toy, He

___ NEW ISSUE—$2,000,000

Province of Alberta 5% Bonds
Due February 15, 1940

Price 96.79 and Interest Yielding 5.307o
Wire orders At »or ex|»enee

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Vieterie, SX. 711 Fort StrwtPhene 2140

.. 02-4 

.111-4 
-. .131-1

TORONTO MINCH
(By *. P. Clark A Co . Ltd > 

Bid

13%
J'%

T«ck Hughes .........
M< Intv re- Port .........
Hr-UInger «’on*. • • •
Temlskamlne .........
Ws>*|.l*a Cosa ...
limn* Mint» ..............
Prest K. iwmi» ....
VI|>ond Cons. ■ • ■
M- KInlev Dar. ».
W.-et Dome Lake
Mining Cor:», van........................
Clifton ....................................... 7^
Vonlag x» ..................................... "I*
Ooldale v. . ; :.. . ...... *- 4» -
Argonaut Gobi .......................... f>3
Castle Treth .........I............. * ’ %
Indian .................................. • • $»

>KW YORK <'OTTON
(By British American Bond Cor»..

Asked
-sso- 

26 
1 vi
nos

March ... -
May ...........
any ............
Oçt..................

.... ?n;

.... 38.78 

.... 33.84

.... 24.10

High 
88.89 
S3 90 
12 4 S
9» 70 
37.49

33.34 
83 68
47.17
2» 99 
27.84

Spot ................................................................

78.00
91 eo 
90 60 

106 66 
161.66 - 
161.00 Spot 
1*0.
101.

LBT7 
I'loee 
81.60 
83.7-t
12 33 
31 96
37.6* 
8- 86

RAW SIUAR MARKET
By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd ) 

High Low (lose
....................... r.79 6.89 5 67
....................... 8 77 6 48 6.6*
....................... 5.79 6 49 *74
....................... 8.76 6.70 e.74
....................... 5.25 5.31 6 11
.................................. ... s%

March 
May 
July 
i^i t 
1»

*8.06 
161.86 
93.60 
98.00 ;

-— I
Astoria. Or.. Feb. 5.—A fire which 

broke out early to-day in the Service 
Garage here from an unknown 
cause burned the garage, the Dream - 

„ , land Dancing Pavilion and the As- 
: turla Bakery Four Columhla HUN 

i., .,. wt.re lnrhlded In the property burned. 
»« ! The total loaa la eatlmaXed at more 
ÎÎ 2! I than lloe.OOO.

C0H0N GOSSIP

Sale No. 1847

SIÎWART WILLIAMS t/CO
AUtTiONLI WS _________

Duly Instructed by F. C. Belson, Esq.. 
Who Has Left for England. Will Sell 
by Public Auction at his Residence
1066 Foul Bay Road, Just Off Oak 

Bay Avenue
on

Wednesday, February 13
At Tww o'clock ike Whole ol tils j

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including
DRAWING-ROOM —-Eighty-eight- 

note Player Piano by Kohler A Camp- 
bèft of New York, in oak case. Piano 
Bench, Bbmit ihtrtv Holla. Setter with r 
loose cushkms. Old Suffolk Dough 
Box. Old English Arm Chair with 
cane sent. Oak Stool*, Small Cblppen- j 
dale Table. Folding Card Table, Over- | 
stuffed Arm Chair. Irrnmge Chnfr.t 
two Old English Upright Chair*, j 
Four-Fold Screen. Brass Cat, Brass 
Fire Guard. Old Engraving. Drugget.'i 
Rugs. Curtains. Hunts, etc.

DINING-ROOM -Fine Old English I 
Oak Gate-leg Table, six Old English j 
Oak Chair* with rush seats. Uphol- ; 
bolstered Seat. Butler's Tray and ; 
Stand. Horn Gramophone and rec- } 
ords. Books. Dinner Service, pair of 
Handsome Sheffield Plate Candelabra, 
two Silver Sugar Shakers. Old K.ng- 
Ush Silver Cream Jug. Sheffield Plate 
üUlver* Ornaments. Curtains. Car put, ,
nc----- ■ —:--------- — ■ ■ — ■ ' - ±

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT —
“Canada Pride*’ Range. Kitchen Ta
bles nnd Chairs, Ice Cheft, Clothe* 
Hn figer, Gent’s Bicycle. Coal and 
Wood. Ash Bln. Garden and other 
tools, I.nwn Mower. Wheelbarrow. 
Steps, it Quantity of Dahlia Tubers. 
Screen Doors. Toys, Cooking Utenslli, 
Crockery. Oil Stove, etc.

BEDROOMS—Double Spring Mat
tress. Hair Mattress, Ostormoor Mat
tress. P|iiows, three pair» of English 

I Witnev Blanket* fiww). Willow 
Dress Basket. Stretchers. Mattresses. 
Child s Cot. Chests of Drawers.

: Chairs. Wardrobes, two Electric Irons. 
Electric Heater, two Drees Models, 
Flat Top Desk, folding nnd other 
Chairs, Floor Coverings, etc.

On view Tuesday, February 12, from

Dtilÿ tnstrocted Yfy L. J. Levy will sell 
by public auction at his store, 577 
Johnson Street (close to Government 

Street)

To-night at 7.30
A Large Quantity of

SURPLUS STOCK
Of

Jewelry, Suit Cases, 
Bags and Miscellaneous 

Goods,
ROBERTS * MELLOR 

Auctioneers Phone 2476

INVEST IN GOOD BONDS
At prevallinir prkt«l good bond, offor many cicellcnt orportunltlcJ 
and we ahall be glad to furtilMl you with a'UaL

Telephone
6600 R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.

SuceeOeore te Burdick Brothers Limited. 
Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B.Ç.

Telephone
5601

Members Chicago Board of Trade B.C. Bond Uealer»' Aagodatlon

WE OFFER

Jamaica Public Service Company, Limited
Incorporated under the law. of Jamaica, B.W.L 

M( Cumulative Preferred Stock 
This Company opérâtes under satisfactory franchise., without 

competition, the street railway, electric light and power .y.tem. In 
the City of Kingston and surrounding territory (population 120, 
tgtoi with a twenty-year history of steady growth. Comparison 
^td surplus available for dividends after deducting bond Interest, 

1908, 143,326. 1922, $106.431. Price $96.00 yield ?%%.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phone. 348, 349 tslabliehed 19»i)723 For» Street

THE

‘«ss-o.k c.r „ k„u. ^
demand exporters bought. Hhort cov- noaa- 
erlng and continental buying In a1 
small market were features.” Logan 
A Bryan aay. ___ ____ ' _______

New York. Feb. 
rot share in the
market.

. 9—Liverpool does
4M ‘ ■rig'*plrit of our locnrt

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneer <$

410-411 Sayward Building Phone 1324

DOMINION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H» ati OFFICS—WATERLOO, ONTARIO

Extracts From 1923 Report :
Business Issued - - - * , *
Business in Force..............................

. Payments to Policyholders - 
Income -1, ** * *T*“"
Assets

The Year 1923 shows excellent progress in all departments of the Company s business. 
Through a material reduction in the expense rabe. T,he most favorable mortahty experi
enced in the Company's history, and the very satisfactory nturri of 1’.09% on invested 
funds, the Company is able to report record surplus earnings of $473,143 and to announce 
another increase in dividends to policyholders.

$13,903,185
65,796,389

700,060
2,650,093
9,386,469

Growth in Five Years
Business Issued 
Insurance in Force 
Income .................
Assets ....................

1918
.$ 6,290,766 
. 26,643,670 
. 1,246,830
. 6,493,106

1923
$13,903,185
65,796,389

2,650,093
9,386,469

THOS. HUMPHRIES, Branch Manager, Pemberton Building, Victoria
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Sterling Laxity
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Labor Offers 
No Cause For 
Dry Rejoicing

Attempt to Deprive Workers 
of Beer Would Bring Re

sentment, it is Said

LABOR M.P.’S ARRIVE FOR SESSION OF BRITISH HOUSE

Issue of Closing Hours For 
Saloons to be Faced; no 

Plunge to Prohibition

London. Feb. 9—“iTemier Ramsay 
MacDonald virtually is a prohibition- 
lot.” said •* Fussy foot” Johnson to an 
American Interviewer the other day, 
xtitTPsome truth, far as the new 
Premier*» personal leanings are con
cerned ; but the American dry pro
phet la preparing for himself a keen 
disappointment if he means to imply 
thut with the coming I«abor govern
ment here in England the country 
will suddenly go dry.

Just what the new government I 
Plans te do about the liquor trade 

- * qucatton which is exciting quite
a bit of-interest among the public; 
Jt is exciting even more interest than 
the chances of the Laborites for 

Kicking over” the Liberal traces and 
plunging into red radicalism. Nor 
does an official party declaration, 
made Just before Labor took office, 
throw much light upon the subject.

The party as such put a plank in 
its electoral programme the principle 
of undefined "reforming" of the liquor 
trade and left to Individual candi
dates to develop a policy according to 
their personal views, or according to 
what fhey guessed the constituency 
would stand for. The truth is that 
the Labor party has merely straddled 
on "the Ttrtnlr question thus far. This 
Is due to the fact that several of the 
most influential leaders^ in the party 
are near-prohibitionists, or at least 
convinced advocates of temperance.
WORKERS CALL FOR BEER

On the other hand, there is nothing 
the British workingman resents more 
than the threat to deprive him of his 
daily ration of her. Arthur Hender- 

/•on, the new Home Secretary, as well 
1 »» tjie new Premier, in his early days 

w'us a strong temperance worker on
“Ws«®ir

also has been a keen temperance ad
vocate. To match with that, Noel 
Buxton, the Minister of Agriculture, 
is financially interested in one of the 
loading breweries.

-------Just before the adjournment of
Parliament a number of the Labor 
mem tiers were cross-examined by the 
Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs 
on circulars broadcast here by Sir 
Broderick. Hartwell, inviting support 
for his syndicate for bootlegging Into 
the United States. It is doubtful.how
ever, whether this real was inspired 
by prohibitionist motives rather than 
hostility, to the -hereditary baronetage

... and- dislike for What Ronald McNeill 
called •‘this disrëputable raffle,'*

....which is common to aH classes in this
country.

The new government may be 
brought to a show-down on the drink 
question when the Welsh member. 
Hopkin Morris, who won out in bal
loting for the “private members 
bills,” moves the Welsh temperance 
btti at the- first opportunity after 
Commons reassembles. This meas
ure. on the lines of the Scottish local 
option act already enforced, would 
call for similar options—no license, 
restricted license, no change or re
striction of clubs.

Lloyd George has promised support 
of the bill, which is being hacked also 
by Mrs. Wintringham. The Scottish 
scheme on which the Welsh measure 
Is modeled, however, is rather under 
a cloud Just now, due to the inenn-. 
clusiv** results at the recent polls. It 
might bo mentioned incidentally that 
a vigorous' pqbricîf ycamp* igri agnfhst 
local option Is now being carried nn 
in England and most of the London 
saloons display a printed slogan 
reading: “Local option is a thin-end 
wedge for prohibition.”

As the Welsh bill is a local meas
ure, promoted by a private member 
of the J.*.^or Government, at 'one 
point Commons will be necessarily 
called upon to show its hand. In any 
event, x sdeftol.tb IndlPatioïf of its 
policy will have to be given a little 
later when Philip Snowden drafts his 
first budget. The bulk of the Labor 
supporters in the country certainly 
took for rHtef Am the present high 
taxation on liqiwir. but this would t>e 
against Snowden’s personal views, 
and hfs interests as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer would bring him to tax 
drink us a most useful aid In balanc
ing his budget.

Another ina.tter the I^abor govern
ment is certain to take up "will be 
the chaotic position regarding closing 
hours of saloons, which vary from 
one district to another In London. On 
the whole, it seems probable Mac
Donald and his Cabinet will watch 
their steps with the utmost cart? in 
deal I fig with the liquor trade, and 
certainly will not plunge in the direc
tion of prohibition.

Their likeliest policy will be to seek 
Liberal support. : which would be 
largely forthcoming, for the national
ization of the trade and state control 
of reformed saloons along lines suc
cessfully carried out In experiments 
in Carlisle and other districts during

New British 
Policy Based 
on Education

Labor,Leaders Will Insist on 
Nation-Wide Reform in 

School System

Excoriation of. MacDonald 
Seven Years Ago Recalled; 
Other ‘Pacifists’ Honored

Here is a close-up of a section of the 192 Labor members in the British House of Commons from among 
whom Britain's first "Socialist” cabinet has been chosen. They are shown on the terrtice of the House. Ram
say MacDonald will be recognised tn the second row in the centre of the group. On his right is Rt. Hon. J. R.

Clynea, while second from hla right is Frank Hodges, the mine leader. Arthur lleqderson la seen in the front row. 
Front row standing, on the extreme left is Sldey Webb. Others in the group include: Stephen Walsh, Neil Mac- 
lean, W. Morrison, J. O’Grady, Jostah Wedgewood, J. Robertson, Wm. Adamson and Thomas Griffiths.

Girl, 20, Labor’s C. N. R. to Bring 
Official Hostess;
Plain Receptions

Their Engagement is Expected

Ishbel MacDonald, Domestic 
Science Student, Presides 

Over 10 Downing Street

Socialist Debutantes May 
Startle Dowagers; Lady 

Astor Democratic Mixer

London, Feb. 9—Probably the 
youngest chatelaine No. 10 Downing 
Street ever had is Miss Ishbel Ma< - 
Donald, PH meMIn later's eldest
daughter. Twenty years old, she Is

Lord Curzon Plans 
to Write Memoirs

I^ondon, Feb. 9.—Relieved of his 
duties as Foreign Minister, Lord 
Curzon will now devote himself to 
household matters and to writing a 
book about Napoleon, according to 
The Daily Mali’s political correspon
dent, who also says Curzon’s duke
dom is assured.

His writings will include his mem
oirs He takes a keen Interest tn 
matters of domestic economy in his
own household.

robust and very pretty, with brown 
curly hair. Her name, of course, is 
the Gaelic form of Isabel, for her 
father's home is in Lossiemouth, near 
the Firth of Forth.

Quiet and demure, her tendencies 
are manifest in the fact that she is 
now studying household and domestic 
science and social service at King s 
College, Oxford, where she attended 
the lectures as usual lief ore her first 
glimpse of her new residence,-at Mrs. 
Stanley Baldwin*# ttrrttaittofl. on this 
occasion she remarked that the house 
looked very complicated, but she 
thought it would do, as it was “aw
fully nice.”

‘Miss MacDonald says she prefers 
science and physics to housekeeping, 
whose Intricacies she will be spared, 
as her father has a hous-keeper. Her 
outside interest* are golf, hockey, ami 
music; and she would, rathe*- read 
than dance. Ml## MacDonald has 
two sisters, JoAri. TS, and Stv iln, 13. 
and two brothers, one of whom is at 
Queen’s College, Oxford.
AT ROYAL GARDEN PARTIES

I. ftea a iid I heir Wives 
have been presented at the royal 
garden parties since the war. but it 
will be quite a wrench for the dow
agers if Socialist debutantes in 
court trains appear on the scene. 
There is necessarily a certain amount 
of official entertaining which will be 
incumbent upon the wives of Labor 
ministers, but it has always been 
made plain that the Labor hostesses 
have no desire to emulate the costly 
entertaining by the wives of minia: 
ters in the past. If they did. there 
WouId" be ah bütcrÿ frotfl tftë YafllCàls.

It is likely that Lady Astor will be 
one of the most prominent political 
host esses this year as #bo w«» last, 
and the big functions in hot* house in 
St. James Square certainly will be 
as democratic.

I Ad y Astor was the first to bring 
royalty and Labor together in a pri
vate house at the same dinner table, 
and later when she gave a dinner and 
reception for the Prince of Wales the 
company both at and after the dinner 
Included a number of Laboritc*. She 
has already inaugurated her sessions 
of entertaining by giving a dinner 
In honor of all the women members 
of Parliament. • f
HOSTESS TO MIXED PARTIES

Lady Astor. being American born, 
has had such eXiensiye social welfare 
interests,that she is capable of play- 
jng the hostess successfully to mixed 
ga.herfngs. which is foreign to the' 
minds of some of the Tory chate- 
1 lines of England.

A portrait of Lady Astor by 
< ’hnrle# Kims is to he phired on the 
ivnl.l of the main staircase in the 
House of Cvomuous just below that

Western Canada
First Forty Families to be 

Placed on 160 Acres Each 
in Saskatchewan

Settlers to be Guided by Ex
perts in Selection of Stock 

and Equipment

London. Feb. 9—Dr. Wi D. Black 
has announced the formation of the 
Canadian National Railways Colon- 
4*«44en £ervte<\ and detailed t hé ptamt 
under Which tbo Department of Col
onization and lh*vel«q>ment will pro
ceed to obtain settlers for the terri
toryz served by the National lines. 
Th** first step is the placing of forty 
families on two blocks of land al
ready selected in the Tisdale district 
Of Saskatchewan Each block is 
capable yf sustaining twenty families 
<>n a farm of 160 acres each. * Only 
heads of families, strong and willing 

work, sfld with at least one year*] 
farming experience, will be include! 
in this party, which will sail by th< 
middle of Aprjl.

These settlers wfH be gvtdetLby ex 
‘rt agriculturists in the selection o 

stock and equipment, and In the in
itial period of their farming opera
tions. The land will practically be 
loaned to them for a period of four

Dr. Black also announced that he 
is arranging for the placing of boys 
between the ages of fourteen and 
seventeen in suitable homes In Cam- 
ada, and under condition# which will 
give satisfaction to their parents or 
guardians on this side. This plan 
will be extended at an early date to 
include girls, for whom there are 
wquaI -opiMu:iun.Uie«..in- the Dominion

FINEST BOUND BOOK
Persian Volume Now in Victoria and 

Albert Museum Dates Back 
to 1470

London. Feb. 9.—A book having 
what is said to be the finest binding 
In the world Is now on view at the 
Albert and Victoria Museum. It is a 
Persian work and dates from about 
1430-1470. It is believed to have 

-been executed for Mirza Shahruk, son 
of Timur, the Tartar conquerer.

While of unassuming appearance, 
its beauty J» in the, perfection of Us 
Intricate tooling much of it "blind.’' 
on the mellow brown leather. With
in the covers are original medallions 
of pierced arabesque ornament, 
tooled and enriched by a backing of 
iirlght blue and gold.

It Is estimated that it took three 
years to finish, and that in its decor
ation from one-half to om* million 
separate tool impressions were re
quired to form the design.

of Queen Elizabeth to commemorate 
the first woman elected to Parlia
ment. The portrait will show her 
standing before the Speaker's chair 
between her sponsor*/ Lord Balfour 
and David IJoyd George, taking the 
oath.

Another smaller picture, which 
Rims also is to paint, will depict iAdy 
Aptor and her sponsors only. Both 
are being painted for Lord Astor, but 
arrangements were made several 
months ago. Lord Astor said, for 
hanging one of thepi in the House 
ol Commons.

British Royalties 
Like Theatres and 
AreKeenforFilms
Prince of Wales and Prince 
George Develop Play-Going 

Habits

NewWomenM.P’s 
Are Praised For 
Maiden Speeches
They Indicate Their Ability to 

Hold Their Own With 
Clever Lady Astor - ’

Former Goes to One Comedy 
Eight Times: Has Radio 

. . in His Home

-Hie Royal High newt, Prtwe tteorge of Britain 1* shown -above wrfilktng 
with Lady Alexandra Curzon, daughter of Lord Curzon. British people ex
pect soon to hear of their engagement.

SCHOLAR’S “SPOONERISMS” ADD 
TO MIRTH OFJIERRIE ENGLAND
Slips of Speech Such as “Beery Wenches” for Weary 

Benches, “Shoving Leopard** for Loving Shepherd, 
Attributed to Warden of New College, Oxford ‘

London, Jan. 27 (By Mall)—Eng
land Is taking a dp y or two off from 
consideration of tile political crisis to 
pay amused yet respectful homage to 
the Inventor of “Spoonerisms.” He 
is the Rev W. A. Spooner, who in 
July of this year, when he will attain 
the age of eighty, will retire as war
den of New College, Oxford. Aftd 
hie friends say that he Is not respon
sible for "Spoonerisms” at all.

Nevertheless, his name has passed 
Into the English language as lmper- 
lshably as has the name or Colonel 
Boycott or of MacAdam. "Spooner
ism,” as explained by the Oxford 
English Directory, is “an accidental 
transposition of the initial sounds. 
cY other parts, of two or more words.*. 
And It is an insidious habit.

une . mau could hardly ,. have

achieved all tjie brilliant “Spooner
isms” credited to the venerable 
scholar, who gained fame among his 
I «ears by his edition of Tacitus and 
by his “Life of Bishop Butler.” The 
majority of them certainly are 
apocryphal; yet Dr. Spooner can no 
more hope to escape from them than 
can Lord Curson hope to live down 
the Jingle beginning:
“My name is George NathanM Curson, 
1 am a most superior person."

Indeed, Dr Spooner himself is said 
to have declared that most of the 
transpositions attributed to him were 
due to the ’ weolieh fit” of Oxford un
dergraduates. However that may be, 
thousands of people believe that Dr. 
Spooner spoke of the rime when "a 
cat popped on its drawers" before 
him—meaning, uf course, when a cat

The British royal family not only 
are ardent theatre-goers but have a 
special, partiality for -the movie*.

It woulcl not be surprising now if 
a wireless set was installed In Buck
ingham I‘glace, and the ITlnce of 
Wales is known to be keen to have 
one in St. James’s Palace, where he 
lives.

Last year the King and Queen saw 
six performances, including every
thing from a star vaudeville show to 
heavy drama, while the Queen went 
to several other plays.

Perhaps the' Prince of Wales and 
prince George hivç developed jhe 

-going habit more than am 
other members of the family, arid TT 
is said that the Prince of Wales at
tend ml one particular musical com
edy at least eight times. It is gen
erally by command that the King 
and the Queen are regaled with a 
film programme

At Windsor there ia a special room 
fitted up to show screen dramas, 
comedies and. topical weeklies. The 
Prime of Wales and his brothers, 
however, do not wait for the royal 
command screen shows. It is gen
erally after dinner that the Prince 
of Wales goes to the movies and if 
-one place Os crowded he-goes pff -Lo 
another.

In his long trips ttefremote parts of 
oTWfi

J-ondon, Feb. 9 < London Morn
ing Post Financial' Dispatch > — 
Already there «re indications that 
the new Ministers are seeking 
economies in certain directions, 
such as the Navy. This is only, 
however, with the apparent ob
ject of spending more in other di
rections which are connected with 
social reforms and other unpro
ductive outlays.

There probably will be nothing 
sensationally extravagant in the 
proposals regarding national 
finances. However, there prob
ably will be quite enough advo
cated to occasion anxieties, es
pecially to direct taxpayers. There 
Is. for Instance, some talk of abol
ishing sugar duties.

Most bankers confirm the indi
cations of a moderate trade im
provement. but the chairman of 
the National Provincial Bank, at 
Thursday's meeting, courageously 
emphasised' the great forces com - 
pc ting against the country. Sir 
Hafry Gvschen especially called 
attention to the challenging of 
London's financial supremacy and

“We find that endeavors from 
abroad an> now constantly made 
to arrange for payments of in
voices in currencies other than 
sterling and that the demands for 
credit in dollars and guilders to 

finance the movement of commodi
ties Is becoming more frequent.”

Goschen's warning is timely, be-

tkm to laxity in matters affecting 
British crédit and the stability of 

. the pouhd sterling.

London. Feb—9..—(.R*. Art hue 
Draper# — Beck ht Wf I at
tended a reception af which the 
leading members described them
selves as “an independent parliamen
tary group.”

Among the public, however, they 
wer? known as "that bunch of pad » 
fists "

the empire plenty oWTilms of special 
merit are always taken aboard the

Miss Lawrence at Home in f"rm a “ajoruy ot th*
_ British Government, with Rams-nv

Commons; is Persistent MuiXmicr a,ld aecretary
Cigarette SmOker Nothing quite so startling and

dramatic would be possible in poli
tical life across the Atlantic as the 
tremendous change which has taken 
place in the political fortunes of the 
chief guests at that luncheon less 
tMn seven. years ago. MacDonald 
was pilloried by Parliament and re
jected overwhelmingly by his consti
tuents at the "khaki elections" of 
1918.

He was forced by rowdies, hired 
by Horatio Bottomley, to sneak about 
like a criminal, while contesting the 
by-election In Woolwich, the district 
in which one of the country's great 
armament plants is located. Under 
similar conditions he attended a tea 
or talked of many of the things which 
now he will attempt to put into 
legislation.

Philip Snowden, crippled and com* 
tilled to move slowly with the aid 
of two heavy stick*, bttter in hi#— 
denunciation of war, who later made 
a trip to Russia and returned a vio
lent critic of the Bolshevik regime— 
Snowden now is the British Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, a post held 
by Lloyd George. Herbert Asquith, 
Reginald McKenna and Stanley 
Baldwin—a position of tremendous 
MJMBi
SEVERAL UNEXPECTED

J»ndon. Feb. 9—In their maiden 
speeches three at least of the new 
Woman members- 'of Parliament in
dicated their ability to hold their 
own with Lady Astor.

The Duchess 'of Athol!. Susan 
Lawrence, and M;irgaret Bond field 
did not waste any time making their 
debuts in the House, and all three 
Were warmly praised by the old 
timers for the able way In which 
they spoke.

But it must be remembered that 
they have plenty of experience, es
pecially Miss Bondfleld and Miss 
Lawrence. Thera was a slight trace 
of nervousness about the Duchés# of 
AihoL but, .like the other two, she 
soon adjusted herself to her new' sur
roundings and was greeted when she 
concluded.

Miss Bonfleld has been compared to 
a robin on account of the shape of 
her head. She has a pleasant voice, 
and most of her sentences are terse 
and clean cut.

Miss Lawrence, who 1s quite gray, 
seethed thoroughly at home Her 
loTiK eewratim* with suffrage 
audiences made speaking in such an I ®
assembly nn «*■»•« t trial »... ql_ Vnclmbl.v no «Teat trial for her. She 
is perhaps the most |iersistent cigar- 
ette smoker of all the eight women 
members, • -and •• on The ntght of the 
fateful division »h,e smoked in com- 
l*any with the other I a bo rites. It 

mfiii «-re mw«ys ms en aooara tne I n‘» * Pr*‘-
tuittlecruiner* on which lie usually ïïrtûûn lately Thl, '/‘’'.‘T’ 1 < r,-al
•ravel.. When he ,o„ t„ South àùÿ commèn, CU,“*
Africa, however. It is understood he i y_ _ _ _ _ *
will travel on an ordinary passenger

“dropped on its paws.” He is said 
to have spoken of going dbwn to 
Portsmouth to iwe ths 'cauleships 
and bruisers” (battleships and crui
sers); to have advised the "beery 
wenches" - of a mothers’ meeting to 
take more interest In fils address 
much to the scandal of the "weary 
benches" : to have asked a class of 
undergraduate* whether they had 
ever “nursed in their bosom* a half- 
warmed fish"; to have transformed 
Ule Bihlh-nl "loving shepherd" into a 
“shoving leopard’’ ; to have reproved 
one of his scholars for idleness, tell
ing him thst he had "tasted a 
whole worm”; to have remarked 
mldly that he thought It was “kiss- 
tomnry to cuss the bride.”

Other Spoonerism accepted as 
genuine are "well boiled Icycle," for 
"well oiled bicycle”; “town drain" for 
"down train,’ "camels passing through 
Uie knee of an idol," “my wife Is 
stealing at the doors” for “my wife 
Is dealing at the stores”; "occupew: 
ing my pie,’ for "occupying my pew"; 
two bugs and a rag" for “tw'o bags 

ami a rug," and a "blushing crow" 
for a “crushing blow.” '

It is, as The Manchester Guardian 
editorially remarks, "a curious fate 
to have overtaken a most esteemed 
scholar.",

Missionaries Plan 
Strange Exhibits

London, Feb. 9.—The missionary 
societies of Great Britain, un^er the 
auspices of the Conference of British 
Missionary Societies, arc. to epitomize 
their work at the British Empire Ex - 
hlbltlon this year on a scale they 
have never attempted before. Clever 
models showing missionary work In 
native schools, primitive and modern 
native churches. leper settlements 
where devoted Western workers are 
heroically fighting this terirble Foist 
ern plague—all these will be shown 
in the various sections.

Perhaps the most remarkable 
school is that develojied by the mis
sionaries in India, the Boys' High 
School of Kashmir. This school has 
a reputation for character building 
among the natives which is without 
rival, other exhibits will he from 
the Gold Coast. Algeria, many parti- 
of Africa, and almost everywhere 
where missionaries have been e*tab 
lished. Particularly Interesting are 
the models of African mIsslonar\ 
churches bülK by African tabor with 
African money, under African super
vision.

No*t Buxton. Lltieral M.P. at that 
time, but Included in the group of 
"independents" iiccxun .iw favored 
peace by negotiation "and worked 
hard with his brother. C. R. Buxton, 
to shorten the war. becomes Minister 
of agriculture, charl^ i* 
van • --.in of tbé distinguished histor
ian, who raised his voice for peace 
by* negotiation so often that he, too, 
bore H •' brand of pacifist, becomes 
President of the Board of Education.

La)>or expects to make many re
forms in the educational system of 
the country, offering greater advan
tage to the masse*. Home of the 

..present. 1 ,-i i n* /*. .. -^g^esnhezzz- *
frankly confess their lack of culture 
and their ignorance of the classics, 
but they *re determined the present 
graduating clasrcs in the country’s 
schools shall not have similar limita
tions placed on their education.

Tho Liberals and Conservative» 
must either support these reforms or 
antagonize the masses and pay the 
price at the next elections. Lord 
Haldane, who becomes first !.ord 
Chancellor, neither whs a pacifist nor 
an advocate of peace by negotiation.
In fact, he was the .target of so much 
abuse because he once said “This ia 
the spiritual home of Germany." that 
he rarely appeared in public during 
the long years of the war.

Ioord Parmoor was a friend of thé 
members of the “independent Parlia
mentary group" and was In frequent 
conference with them during the war. 
All of these rqen belonged to the so- 
called “Labor Intelligentsia,” us dis
tinguished from the trades union 
Wing, which Includes Arthur Hender
son, J. H Thomas, John R. dynes, 
Stephen Walsh. William Adumaon, 
Vernon Hartshorn. Thomas Shaw and 
F. W. JoWettz

luded on page 17.)
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mUONAIRE BACHELOR
NEVER FORGETS FACES, KISSES CARNIVAL QUEENS

JUST MISTAKES THEM There Were Six of Them at Calgary— 
But Mr. R. B. Bennett Was 

tyot Dismayed
ON. H. B. BENNETT. K.C.. LL.D., member 

of Justice for Canada. Millionaire barbe- 
Millionaire bache-

Men and Titien In ihe Public EyeHow Hon. George P. Graham Made One 
of His Rare Oversights at the 

Imperial Conference
that theiVs

Sidelights oh

Has a Way With the Babies, 
Nickle Makes Them CooTHEY’LL tell you at Ottawa

one man at least who never forgets faces 
He’s Hon. George P. Graham, minister of

railways and canals.

BEven Mr. Graham 
hail heard it so often 
that he himself be

gan at last to believe 
that it was impos
sible for him to 
make a mistake.

This is the story 
of his mhitake.

Some years ago, 
Mr. Graham com
menced what proved 
later to be a lasting 

• friendship with Mr. 
Gardiner, of the Aus
tralian fe dera 1 
house, who. Inci
dentally, greatly re- 

Hon; thro. P. Graham s~~ sembled Premier 
Baldwin of England. They had met only once, 
but the gap of three thousand odd leagues of 
sea had been tio barrier to the spirit of auld 
lang eyne,” which persisted in spite of time.

Xt the Imperial conference last fall, Mr. 
Graham received thé welcome news that his old 
friend. Gardiner, was ope. of the Australian 
delegate*, and was to be one oMhe guests at

of justice for Canada, 
lor, who is commonly looked upon as hopelessly 
confirmed In his 
state of single bles

has proved ,
A Mother Wishes She Hid Ontario's 

Atlorney-Ceneral for a Husband 

Instead of Her "Old Man ’

IF there is one thin* Ontario's attorney-geéeral 
Hon. W. F. .Nickle. K.C.. values above hla 
hold upon the electors' confidence H le hla 

popularity with the babies 
About a year ago

eednees, 
conclusively to a 
Calgary audience, 
that in the matter 
of paying tribute to 
beautiful young la 
dies he is the peer 
of any of the young 
bucks of the day.

Calgary Is staging 
a_ winter carnival, for 
February. Among 
the many attractions 
is the contest for 
carnival queen put 
on by the Klwanls 
club of which Mr. 
Bennett

Mr. Nickle was tirav

ire able to fasten one

the third Sunday in 
Advent, quite a nuro 
ber of coincidents 
transpired that posi
tively made thé 
canon blush. _
" things began ear

ly in the morning. 
To a big congrega

/?. B. Brnnctt. . 
Six beautiful young_______ __ a member.

ladies have been chosen as queens respectively 
of England. 'Ireland, Scotland, the Maritime 
Provinces, Western Canada and Ontario. These- 
six young ladies were Introduced at the annual 
dinner-dance ©f the Klwanis club by six prom
inent speakers, five of thèm lawyer* and tho 
sixth a newspaper editor. Then Mr. Bennett 
gave a summing up.

A reporter In writing the advance story said 
that, “these six speakers would each introduce 
a queen after which Mr. .Bennett would give the 
summing up, embracing ih* whole six queens." 
The editor noticed--the-reference but passed it 
and Mr. Bennett was the subject of considerable 
good nature** ragging as the result. . _ ____

As the queens were Introduced they were 
escorted to seats on the right or left of Mr. Ben-

Enel anti's Best Marktwoman—Beats t Ae Man of Hot Club
rrHia'l, Mrs. -Maurice Godchild. shooting In the recent British " omen s rifle ebampfobabip 
T meet won by the 1-ewlsham VSfunteen, Rifle Club, of which .he la the champion .hot. 
She even beat most of the men of the club In chtb ch.mplon.blp shoots. : ""7   "

lion the canon read
breath.the lesson. “What 

went ye out to see, 
i REED shaken by 
the wind?" he chant
ed. hesitating, sut-

“Excuse me, will! -25SS-—U

«»»• W. F. A'tcltle.hand with the child;
I'm considered to have a way with babies" voir 
unteered the coming attorney-general.

Rather than throw the child out the window, 
whkch the parents were almost ready to do. the 

je wa» turned over to Mr. Nickte, who prompt- 
pulled down Its waist band and cast over it 

_ hypnotic spell. PreserrTly, he had It cooing 
and when not cooing chewing on his eyeglass

Booth, Asked About Initial Capital, 
Points to His Two Strong Hands

Cranddaitghter W ill Man}) Prince Erik of Denmark—T. P.

Canon Baynes Reed
prised at the pun.

After the Nieene creed, and the publishing 
of the banns of marriage, he then ascended the 
pulpit and gave out his text: “U Is not good 
for man to (be aUffig^- l... ,

Some of the spinsters in the congregation
Veteran Lumber King's

O’Connor Recalls Dramatic Incident at Luncheon-Modest
who manifest designs upon their eligible wld-

About His Achievementsminister vividly took freeh courage, realla- The time came for Mr. Nickle to return the 
and everybody was remarking chUd to its owners. But would it go? Certainly 
d vigor, far he looked robust, not. All Mr. Nickle'. wiles were not enough
the rn«v comnlexlon of youth, to persuade Ihe child to go willingly where It 
the rosy complexion or y . ^ >|f Nlck|e hud to forcibly disengage
bright and clear. » himself, much to the amusement of his fellow
t the luncheon table there waa passengers. The gratitude of the mother did 
npared with whom Mr. Booth got relieve the situation.
•onto, for this gentleman waa w|Bh , had you for àTiusband,” «ho-satdv
He was Mr. Scott, who was for ^ Nickle la lucky so far In escaping a suit

His sermon, one of the best he ever preached. DO
lasted forty-five minutes, then he announced the J 1 ;
closing hymift It seemed the climax of a wld- 1 Mi
ower's change of heart: "Art thou weary, art Prince 
thou languid, art thou sore distressed?" notmeed,

It was only a few days afterwards that the Times, 
canon was embarrassed again. looking

lie had engaged an Irishman to assist In fan, athe minister of railways and the basement of the church, lit sympathetic personality. At The time f metremarking, as Be cleaning UPcanals, then smiled calmly, 
grasped the outstretched hand, 
to meet you."

hint he had already- 
reached his great 
position as practl 
tally the head of the 
timber Industry in 
Canada.

I asked him to 
tell me something of

I'm very glad AS" the result of a vigorously carried nn 
campaign. A. E. Willard,, better known at 
"Ab" among his legion of friends through

out western Ontario, has been elected mayoi 
of Galt, the .gem city of the'Grand river valley 

Mayor Willard, besides being the proprietoi 
of a large furnishing business and a dry goodi 
store in Galt, has 

Jaign. -JHlUMidj', ■
In his home 

He Is also an 
ardent curler, lawn 
bowler and motorist. _

In the mayoralty 
campaign Just H 
closed the chairman 
ot one of his public 
meetings quite Inno 
cently "pulled

new mayor. jS
him
Indies

and who 1» made Immortal by the «colt law and
Did Not Know of Sinthe ft ret attempt at Pueayfoot legislation iu 

Canada. Mr. Scott lived on a diet of something 
like nuts anil water, and was. of course, an 
ardent advocate of the principles of leetotallsm.

Mr. Booth, on the other hand, took his small 
drop of wbiakey and water with gusto end with- 

HOT iny shame--two., sum. . wejc.- Aa .tvtia- 
ordinary contrast in appearance, the one men. as 
I have said, rosy-cheeked and blooming, the other 
mitt with a face as white as Ills long while hair 
end his splendid white beard. But his debility 
was only In his appearance. I saw him rushing 
across the street In Ottawa to catch a tram like 
a youngster. Hlsson, Mr. D'Arcy Seott. who is

Till New Minister CameKaiser Couldn’t Forgive buttles to tbe light
“Pat. they are all dead ones." said 
-So I perceive, your reverence.’’ 

illtoiiPJn “but jhoro s one consolationLike Small-Minded Men
the chBritish General Corrected the Kaiser in His 

Interpretation of the Battle
and what he had 
when he came to 
Ottawa. He showedLLOYD GEORGE EXPLAINS

of Waterloo his two strong
‘•Lee’s stupendous blunder (referring to the 

American Civil War) leaves one wondering
whether -ww-tiu: yxcaUxL rn.cn. axc nat the hUnd 
agents of destiny and have, to obey when the

Mr. Lloyd

hands. “That s all," 
be said.

Hft WML. <L«Ü1 
modest about his 
achievements. 1 leorder comes Iront beyond the Of il ».«nie community ms his father./. F. Boothwas then upwards ofGeorge in a recent article.

AS CUPID FALLS DOWNDiscussing the leg-
Pierre Reads Riddles of the Stars 

Weird ,Serpent Guards Front Lawn

ends about Lloyd george steps inmen Professer X
■■Excellent, air, excellent ; Uia grace the Arch- 

1,Ishop of Canterbury could not have done better. 
Bui without Imputing to you the s|n of plagiai--

Jon...................
gentlemen, I ain't

H. Morgan, profes- 
aor of constitutional 
law at University 
College, London, s 
throws his weight 
and Influence l>e-

That HoldsStatesman Snips Red Tapi

Two Loving Welsh Hearts Apart going to bore you
Majar A. E. Wlttord

By CHARLOTTE CORDON
Vancouver, they have a queer man who 

sees visions and rusts horoscopes
A line of waiting motors, near a prom

it corner on Marini- Drive in "eat \an- 
rer, leads you to the little bouse r.f Napoleon 
Pierre. The house is a mere shack, but the 
rods are full of "ïhysterlous” decorations. It 
perhaps, the weirdest garden in Canada.
Mr. St. Pierre Is original himself. He is a 
och-Canadtan. born near Montreal. He nas 
ays been an admirer of the late Sir Wilfrid 
Tier. He has a llfeslae painting In oils of

ing deacon received That he "bored" in well must be admitted by 
(ctionary. the fact that be was elected by the largest
\ pçoachmt a logical ..i.jnrtiy ever polled for a mayor in the long 
Sin." Evidently It history of the town, now city, of Galt.

After the service, , -------- —------------------
GIRL MAKES $50,000 A YEAR

(ANE of tbe world's luckiest gtrla Ie at present 
in London. Her name Is Caroline Nunder, 

and she Is New York's leading dress designer. 
At the age of twenty-four abe la earning $50,000 
a year.

Left at the death of her father with less than 
$500 instead of a fortune which she had. always 
believed would be liera, tend with an,.ailing sister 
to support. Miss Nunder entered upon the battle 
of life with wonderful courage. She started a

hinit the modern
a view that the essen-

|B|£ v tial of a good auto-
biography or bli> 
graphy la that "the 
very soul of the sit- 

EN ter Is revealed."
How many great 

men ever really said 
Itillium II. the great things that 

an 'adoring generation attributed to them? Most 
of them .are myths, according to' the professor a 
Judgment, backed up by a collection of specific 
Instances in which the Kaiser, even figures.
.. : U . Was .Lord. Roseberr That.shattered the 
cherished belief of the British public for a hun
dred years that the great Pitt's last words were: 
-My country, eh. how 1 leave my country." "'hot 
he really said, according o Lord Rosebery, was: 
“Fetch me one of Bellamy's pork plea"

There Is also, the celebrated question of 
what tilucher really said to Wellington when 
he arrived in the fateful twilight on the field 

in time?" No,

no coffee, no tea. 1 do net swear. 1 »uy coin
ing and carry the crosa"

There Is no mercenary Idea connected with 
his work. His endeavor In horoseopy la more in 
the nature of "art tor art's sake." He will not 
often accept money for the boroecope reading! 
and lakes only a small sum for the picture post 
cards of his garden.

8l Pierre hiss many treasures. He has a 
colored picture of the head of Christ, that has 
been through two fires and yet has not been 
burned. The sides of tbe picture are burned 
and damaged bat tbe face re*»»»» -clear, and. 
kindly. This, he says, Is a eource ot comfort 
and guidance to him in hla work. ,

He knows thq Secrets of the forests, and 
spends much lime roaming about the mountain 
slopes In the Interests of another hobby, the 
collection of roots of strange formation. He 
also finds grotesque roots floating about the 
waters of Burrard Inlet. These he names, ac- 

ot the grounds U a cement cording "to hls Vlfld Imagination and poetry of 
vas ideas.
4 There 1s~"the "Head - of' Kins -George, A
Ini mother’s bead,” “A great Hon s paw,”
,g - lie has been offered a thousand
Ith dollars for thto collection, and a hundred dollars 
He _lor the “Head of King George." but, having n<f 

interest in accumulating dollars, be refuses to 
sell these treasures.

Lad* Byng. .while at the coast, visited him. 
He bus had letters from three presidents-

came

THE ASTOR TOUCH
VT one of Lady Aster's meetings at Plymouth, 

a. country yoke*, thinking he would floor 
her on a farming problem," suddenly called" out?

“Say, missus, how many toes are there on 
a pig’s foot?"

I^idy Astor flashed the reply :
“Take off your boots, my man, and count 

for yourself.”

of Waterloo. Waa it
I've takenit seems he grunted : Excuse me, 

a blue pHT,** the rest of bis remarks being fco 
Prussian as to be unprintable.

In an admirable biography of the late Gen
eral Grierson, one-time military attache-at Ber
lin- the biographer is at great pains to account 
for the coolness which grew up between the 
Kaiser and Gytterson. ending in something like 
estrangement. If Prof. Morgan, recollects cor 
Tcclly, he nbw here telis a atry which is eUU 
current in Berlin, and accounts for much.

It is this: At a banquet of the Guards regi
ments in Berlin, to which Grierson was in 
vlted the Kaiser gave the toast of “The im
mortal memory of the German army which won

MOVE THEM OfT MANInspired <e bulie n the gay abe itietl. km 
that her favorite hymp was "Rock of /

St. Pierre has built bla three bouses 
an axe, hammer and aaw-~entirely alone, 
has no money and picks up lumber on tbe shore 

various people give him old

i JOB not particularly enviable W the new 
-■w on< given to Superintendent Arthur Bassom, 
of-Scotland Yard. He Is to tackle London’s 
traffic puzile. and unravel the knots Londoners 
see tied m the streets every day in the week.

As Mr. Bassom has been In charge of the pub
lic carriage department ever since the first 
motor-omnibuses appeared In London, he knows 
all there Is to know about the problem. People 
wonder If he regreta the passing of the old cabby, 
to sky nothing of the -herse-bus driver—and

of the inlet while
eheda and sharks.

he seems to 
destiny with Rooeevelt. Wilson and Harding.

A deep student of horoseopy, 
be able to determine a person a

the battle of Waterloo. come. We should- ail 
ready to take with Us.Grierson joined in drinking It. and. subse 

guenily. having to reply to the toest of his own 
health, quietly remarked: “Gentlemen. I would 
have liked to have given you yet another toast: 
•To tbe immortal memory of the British army 
which fought the battle of Waterloo."

The «tory, which I have some reason to be 
Ueve authentic, not only Illuminates the 
estrangement—for the Kaiser found It as dlffl 
-ult as other small-minded men to forgive those

driver to a cabby.DOCTOR AT LAST SEES "No; only the bit you're on!" came the retort.

most wonderful people
TXR. A. A. BRILL 'US psycho-analyst,

gives the following as the best story he has 
heard a patient tell:

"A Jew and a Greek are In a cafe., enjoying 
their coffei and talking, «ays thf Greek. \ou 
know. Jacob, the old Greeks were the most won
derful people that ever lived. They knew every_ 
thing Just recently they were dlgglag around 
the Acropolla In Athens and they found wire,, 
which shows that the old Greeks used telegraphy. 
Then the Jew That's all right, but 1 teM you 
the Jews were the most wonderful people They 
recently dug around the walla ot Jerusalem and 
,IU find anything, which shows that the old

ENORMITY OF HIS FEE

DR. H. O. HOW1TT. the well known phytl 
clan of Guelph. Ontario, say» that it 
never occurred to him to doubt the equity 

Of the usual charge of two dollars per visit, until 
one day he was called In by a German farmer on 
the outskirts of the city, to attend bis four-year

"The youngster had swallowed a 25 cent 
piece and was In a bad way. having nearly 
ixhwxtraesi tn rifsiith before I got to him. I recov

She Tende to the King’s Feet
18 Is Miss Kelly, a chiropodist who holds a 
Royal warrant and la special chiropodist to 
» George and the royal family.

tor, l am rcrbrlsed at you.
icrcled Nino at Nayoltan St.Serpent-jutl the max
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

Reasons Why There Cannot Be, and Ought Not to 
. Be Another Vote on Church Union *

By Principal ALFRED GAUDIER, D.D.,
Moderator of General Assembly, in The Presbyterian Witness

As Rev. Dr. Drummond and several 
.nli-l nlonint writers are now calling 
ur another vote of the Presbyterian 
•coûte on. the question of Church"

nion, and asking. "Why not trust 
he people?" thereby suggesting that 
he Committee on Church Union is 
JTaid to trust the people. 1 feel it 
•* be necessary that the Moderator 
•f the Assembly should make a clear 
tatement as to the présent "situation, 
md speak with complete "frankness 
•n the whole Question of another

<1> The people have been trusted, 
md trusted fully. By their own di- 
•ect vote, and through their repre- 
***tftttives In Presbyteries and Den
ial Assembly, the i»eople have clear- 
> indicated their will. They voted 
!ireotly at th» only time when, *c- 
ording to our constitution, they 
ioidtf vote: namely, before action was 
«ken, by Presbyteries under the hair
ier Act. Before the Presbyteries and 
ikssmblv took final action under the 
îarrier Act, not only were all the 
•copie invited to vote for or against 
'nion on the present basis, they were 
listinctly told that this was the final 
'*»te, and that the matter was now 
<j be settled. Thus challenged to ex
cess their imiul, twenty-two per 
:ent of the Church members voted 
.gainst Union, while of those voting 
here was a majority,of 40.000 in fa- 
or of1 Union. More than 100.000 did 
on vote, and thereby declared th*u- 
villlngness to accept the decision of 
hé majority of fhosé who did vote 
n the light of that vote of the people, 
he Presbyteries by a majority of 
ifty - three . to thirteen voted in favor 
h Union on the prew nr basis, and the 
ïeneral Assembly, by a similar \ote 
•f four to one. passed the Union pré
cisais into a permanent enactment 
d the 4 ’httreh. Since that decision, t be. 
issemhly Itself could not change the 
.tourch’s policy on Union without re- 
erring the matter to the Presbyteries 
inder the Barrier Act. That the 
’resbyteries would not entertain 
Moh a proposal for one moment is 
■videlicet! by the fact that last 
tpring. out of fifty-si* Presbyteries 
*»«std*-rtng the question fifty-two 
•vertured the Assembly to proceed 
orthwith to the consummation of 
nion. Let it be remembered that 

>resbyteriee are thoroughly represen

ted and whose rights are most con
cerned in the verdict, are now in 
Union Churches and would be dis
franchised. __ . ;

(6i The Presbyterian Church In 
Canada, having decided her policy, 
formally declared that decision to the 
other negotiating Churches and en
couraged. local Union among congre
gations wherever it was thought de
sirable. providing them with a con
stitution "until ^he organic Union of 
the three negotiating Churches Is 
consummated." More than twelve 
hundred pastoral charges, with some 
three thousand congregations, have 
taken our Church at her word and 
have entered into Union in all good 
faith. To go to the people now for 
another vote would be to ask whether 
our Church is to be untrue to cov
enants solemnly made w ith others af
ter- fong and careful consideration, 
and believe* to bo necessary to the 
most effective service on the part of 
our Canadian Churches. There are 
some things the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada does not do. and one of 
them is to ask questions of herself, 
or of anyone else, as to whether she 
in to keep faith or not.

Some have recently suggested that 
Parliament should order another vote 
Do they know what they are suggest
ing? Nothing less than that Parlia
ment should dictate the polity and 
procedure of a particular Church. 
The duty of Parliament is to see that 
the Church applying'™Tor legislation 

"fia\vë acted" fit accordance with their 
own constitution and that the rights 
of all parties have been conserved; 
but to go béÿond that and attempt 
to dictate the polity ami procedure of 
any Church would raise a far bigger 
question than that of the present 
Church Union, and one In which, all 
the Church*-* - are equally concerned, 
namely, the whole question of spirit
ual freedom ami of State control in 
religion. If Parliament can decide the 
polity and procedure of any Church 
would raise a far bigger question 
than that of t"he present <'hyreh 
Union, and one In which ail the 
«'hunches are equally concerneo. 
namely. tne whole question of 
spiritual freedom ahd of State con
trol in religion. If Parliament can de
cide the polity and procedure of the 
Presbyterian Church and demand

PEOPLE GOING TO

___ - * * ir»u}irimn ' lillivji null urm.illti
etive.apvery congregation in the land that It be other than Presbyterian 
*. mg represented m PreshyT. r-- by tfl, n Parliament 
ts minister and one representative with the Anglica

^H^ffie^quesTfon ™ 

laving been finally decided by the 
*resbyterlan Church in Canada
hrough a. vote of her members and 
riherents. fullowtfll hr the const!tu
torial action of the Presbyteries un- 
ler the Barrier Act. and the General 
tssemhly. as the supreme court of 
lie Church, the Assembly of 1923 
rave final instruction to the Union 
'••mmittee. and the time is past to 
a* anytmé tn rwtT w this matter- 

(3) The Assembly, having decided 
ip - proceed forthwith to tfie consum
es* toll of .I'nl&h. Instructed it*

♦‘omwHttfr. to--co-operation J 
-Ü-, «imllar committees from q,eUe^ VaV )Û« « «ren* T. it U tci-

can do the same 
and Baptist and

all other churches In Cajiada. That 
would be Krastianism up heard of In 
modern times, and the spiritual free
dom for which the.Scottish Churc.hea 
here contended sinêe fhe Reforma
tion. and which they have now fully 
attained, would be at an end In <’an- 
ada. No one imagines that any Leg
islature would'assuMe auch respon
sibility if It could

Let me say. further that I deprecate 
rhe tendency* of Dr. Drummond and 
othesa to magnify the difficulties in 
the way and to over estimât* the op
position tlia'i exiats tv UmL policy of 
IWe CTrarcfi.' At tne Thlon of 1875 the

‘Flappery, Jazzy. Superficial* 
Youngsters of To-day Pro

duct of Neglect
Why the young people* will noti 

stand for the, "old time religion"; 
Why they refuse tv i*e fclanipedvd into 
the fold by professional spectacular 
evangelism; why the family alter 
does not hold their interest as for
merly will be answered, on Sunday 
evening when Dr. Clem Davies will 
speak on "Are the Young People 
Going to khe Dogs*”’

The chasm between the younger 
generation and their elders will widen 
Into a hopeless breach and the church 
will lose n whole generation of edu
cated young folks unless something 
Is done to bridge the gulf, he nays 

Revolution. according to Dr. 
levies is evolution speeded up and 
the past ten years ban brought about 
social and religious revolutions and 
Dr. Davies thinks that have taken lb? 
young people unawares. Many of tl e 
things that young people-art bfirned 
for to-day are brought about, thinks 
the pastor by” conditions which their 
elders instituted.

“The thing to do with ouryoung 
people is not to stand off and t rltl- 
else them. The world to-day is a 
great maelstrom and our young 
people have been thrown into thn 
stream and some of them cannot 
swim and those who can don’t know' 
where to go. many of them and it is 
a suicidal policy for elders to criti
cise the younsters without offering 
any solution," he says.

The young people of to-U.iy show 
lltti# inclination to follow* the estab
lished social and theological paths, 
hepçe they have been called 1 go*. 
less/* flappers." "Jazzy." "super/ 
cicial." and called so J» people v ho 
ought to l»e more sympathetic and 
discriminating. Home or even nn-st 
of the tendencies in modern yoinn. 
thinks the pastor, max lie healthy if 
torned into proper channel-*

l>r. Davies will discuss thoroughly." 
the alleged shortcomings of so-called'

"Flaming Youth." During the sermon 
will be read, opinions of ten young 
men about the average girl, and of 
ten young women about th-$ av -rage 
fellow. Some interesting things 
concerning Victoria youth will de
velop from this. It Is expected.

The morning subject will be “Oo*l 
and the Dark." Another Urge class 
of new members will be received 
At the evening service, the Mm.se 
Band will play during the half hour 
preliminary, and also lead the entire 
singing and music of the worship.

Church Concert
A programme of a very high order 

has been arranged for the conceit to 
lake place in the hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church next Thursday 
commencing at 8 p.m. This concert 
will be held under the auspices* of the 
athletic club of the church. The 
talent secured for the occasion Li par
ticularly fine and those atv-iming ..re 
assured of a treat. The item» will 
Include vocal solos by Mrs. D. W 
Ogllvy, Miss McNaughton, D. W.. 
OtfUvy. C. H. Guy and F. J Mitchell: 
pianoforte solos by Miss Vivian Mog- 
gey and mandolin solos by J. Nixon. 
L." A Young, th** well-knowo COFnet 
player, will render selections, and « 
vocal quartette will render two arise-

EMUIMALT METHODIST 
CHURCH

On Sunday. Feb. 10. a special Song 
8er\ ice by the Young Peoples’ Society 
is being arranged by thé evening ser
vice at 7.30 p.m. The service will 
be musical throughout. The pro
gramme Is as follower 
hymn (selected); hymn 478; prayer 
■oto, *’<>h; for The Wings of a Dove,” 
Mrs. A. Walden, anthem, "Hail to 
the Brightness." Y.P.S.: solo. Miss K. 
Wallace; the Golden City Trio. "Oh. 
It Is Wonderful." Miss E. Driver. M. 
Banyan) and Mr. Pimlott. hymn 454; 
solo. "Thanks be to God." Mr. Gum 
.Meehan: short address. Rev. I!
Black; anthem, "Tarry With Me."
X.P-ÉL: c losing . hymn* H 3 ;__Bene -
diction.

“NATION BUILDING”
Subject of Address by Thomas Hum

phries in St. haul’s Presbyterian 
Church

A lecture on "Personality" will be 
given hy Will Griffiths on Bundny 
evening at 8 o’clock in the room's 101 
Union Hank Building under the 
suspire* of_ The- Victoria Theogophl- 
cal Society. A hearty Invitation la 
extended to the public.

At the annual social gathering of 
parents whose children attend St.
Paul* Presbyterian Sunday School, 
an interesting addres# was given by 
Thomas Humphries on "National 
Building." A musical programme 
was rendered in which Mrs. Patter
son. Misses I^ambert, McGowan,
Stewart. ~ Humphries' * Ifiiff" îTessf*.
Flitcroft and Stewart took part.

Rev. J. 8. Patterson spoke appreci
atively of the splendid work carried 
on In the school, George McTandles* 
acted as chairman. Mr. Humphries 
took a* his subject. "Nation Build
ing." slating that the three chief ele
ments that go to make a nation great 
are: The home, the school .and the 
church. Referring to the first of 
these, he said it was one of the 
tragedies of modern «lays that home 
life has with many reused to exist— 
was there ever an age he asked, 
where there was such an Inordinate 
rraxe fdr pleasure, with the automo
bile the moving picture, the dance, 
and bridge parties, it is becoming in
creasingly difficult for the home to 
have'trar rightful place. A nation is 
no greater than It* homes, to neglect 
them is to do so at peril. Speaking 
of the place of the svhbol in tlb life 
of a people the speaker expressed 
regret that comparatively few took 
any real interest in the tost Hut Ions of 
learning. It was the teacher, he said, 
that had most to do In shaping the 

t-toirrh villoni ‘ h-iact, r of uur future citizen., 
n 479 nraver t hence the importance of having not 

l I»* I onîy THtofiéfs of high intelligent *-, but 
also that they lie men and women of 
high ideals. It is the teacher who 
gixe* our young people a right or 
wrong outlook on life. It is said that 
self interests are ihe real motives in 
all the choices of men. The Chris
tian standard was "giving" not "gel
ling." Mr. Humphries said that 
greatness is not In occupying a great 
position or being c alled by a great prm 
name, but only and solely In doing Daly 
a great service. Th parade finer 
clothes, eat richer foods, drink rarer j ^jXkI7anT»s

NEW THOUGHT 
TEMPLE

•35 PANDORA AVENUE

DR. T W. BUTLER Will Speak at II a.m.
Subject, “THE WAY OF T"HE LORD"

"Undesirable Conditions dnd the Way Out’
Mrs. Watt, Soloist and Leader 

Wednesday Evening, Healing Meeting 
. * All Are Invited

.............—— - .... ........ - I- 1 1 "

You may be that particular person, 
unknown to the advertiser, for whom 
one of to-day’s classified "ads" was 
especially written.

ANGLICAN
CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
('ommunlon. 8 am. and 3.*4 

Mutine and sermon. 11 a m., preacher. 
IP Htm. K> f-traons and Sermon. 7 p.m. : 
preacher, th*‘l>ran Sunday School. 10 
Pm., 11 a n* . 2.30 p.m. Very Rev. C. S. 
Qualnton, D.D.. dean and rector.

BAPTIST
U MUANCE!.— Férriwôoil car etepa 'at 

church door. 11 a.ip . Rev. W. H. 
Redman, pastor of Douglas Street Baptist 
Church: anthem, 'From the Rising of the 
Sun ' tOuaeleyi; 7.3«* p.m.. Ret. A. Kdwln 
Frxke. representative of ihe American 
Near Best Commission anthem. "O Taste 
and Wee" tatalsar*. Strangers welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

J^lMST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST—Corrfer «'hambera 8ir**#t and 

Pandora Axenue Serelcea: SutHHY*. 11 
a m and 7 30 v.nj. Huble* t for Sundav, 

r'chmarx 10. ' Spirit." " Testimonial meet
ing*. Wednesday 'evenings at 8 o'clock. 
Visitors 'are welcome to the services and 
to the Reading Room and Lending Lib
rary. 118 Sayward Building. -------- ---
__________ LUTHERAN____________

Princess and Chambers.UT. PAUL’: 
K? Subject. 
Sunday School.
/I RACK SNOLISH. Hlanehard 
X* Queen's Avenues Bible pcbool. 
p.m. ; 7 30 p.m.. address by Mr.

METHODIST

JAMES BAY—the Church of the Com
munity—corner Menalee and Michigan, 

l’aetoi. Itev. J. \V SaUnbx. B A . I» D. 
Phond 6TI6R Sunday. February 10 "T*
Christ of the Sa- rament " Sacrament «if 
the l ord’s Supper 2.SO p m . Sabbath 
School Î.30 pm. “Jeeui: Fundameetai

tARDEN 'ITT—11

""Robe sntt Krrrgr Rey. Dr.

legotUttog 4 ’hruveh^s. to put thé bill* 
ii linel shape, *eçure their enactmeht 
.nd lake) all other steps necessary 
v carry out the decision of the

Does Dr. Drummond believe that 
he "Unioft Committee could ignore 

-die Instruction of the Assembly, take 
-natters into it* own hands, and In- 
tead of going forward as instructed, 
urh aside on a tack of its own and 
*11 for another vote? That would be 
tot only a divisive but a subversive 
nurse, such as has never even been 
bought of in the whole history of 
•ur «"hurch, and would leave us w ith- 
*ut Church government or Church 
rdcr. giving the whole situation over 
o chaos.

(41 Were It possible, another vote 
t ou Id do no good. There w ould still 
*e a majority and a minority, and 
•rominent anti-Unioniets have de- 
lared that, no mâtter what the ma- 
ority. they would not enter the 
tolled Church. No one could gi>e 
•ledges that another vote, whatever 
lie majority, would prevent a split, 
.nd no pledge given by any organtza- 
ton could be- held. U* .b*< binding. —

(5) A fair vote could not now he 
nken. Thousands of our Presbyter* 
an people, the very ones most inter

day atid the opposition relatively 
great. At that time there was an ap
peal to the courte for an Injunction 
to prevent the negotlatins Church ap
plying for legislation, the legislation 
was opposed to Parliament and in 
The Provincial I^egislature. the case 
was taken to the Privy Council, there

Times Sunday School Lesson
•y wev eeo c wecEON. t o 

JOSHUA AND THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN
Joshua, Chapters i* xi., 23 and 24

Moees ins dead; Joshua is crushed. 
God's message to him Is us follows 
"Joshua, this is no time for tears. It 
is a time fpr action, and you are the 
man to act. Moses' death , leaves 
rot a regret but a summons. Hie 
W5rk Is irôné—noT accordlng’To man's some men who will resist to the end 

God's gra« e and oppose the outwork- 
ufaVfiH a **°,.*’W*- , The question.4»

......... .......................... ......■ . ,ytM do with them. Shall we let
a Them go on and :

standard but according to God's plan. 
Then? Is now another man’a work to 
do and you are tfie-man.,ta mi it.

if w>i*• JnehtHt when called to mi 
Moses' places. To him. an to numbers 
In every succeeding age. Moses was 
the greates.t man who ever lived In' 
the tide of time. Moses" was the in- 

• n that saw the possibility of 
larael's release, his the failli and 
courage and persistence that kept on 
against overwhelming odds until the

That Hang-on 
Cough Must Go

lome Made Cough Mixture Beit 
if all for the Cough that Sticks.

»----------

Make It Yourself 
In Two Minutes

were many and dire foreboding of j deliverance was accomplished. Egypt 
evil; hut the legislation was secured ~ ~ ~ *
and the Union effected. Ultimately 
all the non-concurring congregations 
came into the Union, th» f»ars of the 
anti-Unioniste of the day were dis
credited and the highest hopes of the 
Unionists far more than realized.

Every great forward movement Is 
an adventure of faith, and were the 
counsels of the faint-hearted to pre
vail the Church would be permanent
ly static and her new needs never

Concert Given at
First Baptist Charch

Under the auspices of the Brother- 
frobtftof T1W T&pitst Thurcfi. the R.
E Y. F*D. save »* ewtert a tor

MT**t**t venture of all. At Kadesh- 
werw hv » I Barn<'a ha» to cant delay, nrw

S? ** V ^ R wmrtd mean dteeater. All that

The coughing season^is on and 
•very home shoul«l have a supply of 

,^‘*iÉwk":^"BeB8'**'Wkmh*',Hremed3»- to be'- itmL 
" thiT aa you ran make this supremely 
ixcellent cough mixture yourself why 
my high |H-ieea for the common 
tlnd.

Get from any druggist one ounce 
if Parmint (double strength)—to this 
idd a little granulated sugar and 
mough water to make one half pint— 
hat's .ill there is to It
Then when any member of the 

•amilv starts coughing or catches 
•old in chest or head, or has acute 
-.ltarrh. you are prepared as you 
ihouM l»e.

And the children love to take It. 
^ With speed almost beyond belief 
:hie home made cough mixture stops 
Ii» toughest liang-on cough, and all 
)eeause in it. there Is a substance 
l too costly for ordinary cough 
syrups) that Immediately covers the 
jiembrane like a soothing, healing 
poultice, and blessed relief comes at

And you should also bear in mind 
that any rerg^ly that overcomes cu- 

" tarrh, partiaux or wholly, is bound 
•n b#» of benefit to thos» who are 
troubled with head noises and ca- 

'terrtittt ftesfo»-**
Get l’armlnt and get better, (advt.j

........_w”tm
Thursday evening which was greatly 
enjoyed by a large audience. A most 
amusing sketch entitled. "The Photo
graph Alumn." formed the first part 
of the programme. Miss Stubbs as 
"Mrs. Peters." Mrs. F. M Sand ley as 
"Rebecca.’’ the clever little daughter, 
and Walter Mason os "The Parson," 
carried out their parte In the manner 
of experienced actors. The proto 
graphs of the period of fity yesrs 

ere portrayed by iivin< pictur*
The second part of the programme 

consisted of a number of the favorite 
songs of long ago, the artists w'earlng 
beautiful old gowns, which were in 
most cases heirlooms handed down by 
their own ancestors.

Mrs. D. McTavleh {harmed her 
hearers with "Ben Bolt" and "In Old 
Madrid."

Mrs. F. M. Sandley sang very 
swell). "Twickenham Ferry" and 
"Loves Old Sweet Song."

Mrs. Oland was heard to advantage 
In ‘’Ruby" and "Last Night."

Miss Gwen Ctuhbs, in naval cadet 
uniform, sang the "Midshipmlte." 
which xvas enthusiastically received.

was then the greatest empire of the 
world, and they were dead against 
Moses* proposal: Moses i»ersevered 
until Egypt’s grip on Israel was 
broken.. A far graver difficulty was 
the people's own servile spirit, and 
ii gainst that he persevered until he 
drilled the herd of slaves into a con
quering nation. He had organized 
them, given them laws. taught 
them, lnspire<l them, led them to vic
tory over the nations east of the 
Jordan, and right to the border of 
Palestine. Moses himself and Joshua 
and all Israel felt that it would be 
the crown of his career to lead that 
host into the actual possession of 
Canaan. But God Raw differently, 
and Joshua is now summoned to do 
the work that he Iülléw4-Méé»> 
ought to do. "ho frit wo- pwtfwlty in
significant when he tried to measure 
up to that task that he threw himseif 
prostrate on the ground and had not 
the heart to lift a finger. Then God 
epoke and showed Joshua that the 
resources of the eternal were behind 
Him for the work to which He was 
called.

""<* niod-rn lime» 
David, ih» Maccabees. I'romwcll. 
i.ueiavua Adolphus. Tnillam of 
Orange. Ha, clock. Chine* Gordon 
and many uiher, The religious 
dier ia one Wily area. Lhal Uicre are

OAKLAND3 HALL

two pleasing duetts. "Summer Run 
shine" and "Alice. Where Art Thou.'

F, Mz Sandley contributed "A War
rior Bold" nml "In the Gloaming." 
rounding out a most enjoyable pro
gramme.

Miss Harris, under whose able 
direction the entertainment was 
given, proved herself a very capable 
accompanist.

At the close of the concert the per
formers were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor. Oscar 
Street, where delicious refreshments 
were served,

REV. R. F. KIBLER RETURNS

Israel Is about to embark on the

The Rev. R. F. Klbler, pastor of St 
Paul’a Lutheran Church, has returned 
from Vancouver, where he haa been 
attending the Lutheran Pacific Coast 
Conference of the Washington dis
trict. All the pastors In attendance 
were able to report a measure of 
progress In their respective fields. 
The Rev. J. B. Oronek, president of 
the district, with residence to I^ewis- 
ton. Idaho, was also present for all 
SFswton*. Mr. Ktbi^r wH4 occupy Me 
pulolt Sundav as usual.

Moses had done was staked on the 
events of. the next few months. If 
they succeeded, hie plans would ix* 
carried into effect; If they failed, all 
would be lost. The chosen leader was 
a second-rate man. Moses was 
constructive genius of the first order, 
but to Joshua we trace no new in
spiration and no new idea. He 
could only work out plans already 
prepared and carry on a movement 
already Initiated. Yel this man of 
the second rank in ability la used of 
God to bring fco full success the 
divine plan for the creation pf a 
nation, and he I» the man who would 
have done It even If Mosea had lived.

4 -.4Lia. well to net» hie exact position. 
He was the man o|jio completed, as 
distinct from the man who Initiated, 
the movement for Israel’s >manci|»a- 
tiiuii Moses was emancipator, legis
lator, organixer and prophet of the 
Lord, while Joshua Was simply a sol
dier called to put Into effect the plans 
revealed to another mind. Moses 
formed the nation; Joshua drilled It 
Into a lighting force led-It to

We call the man of creative genius 
ih«< greit l est of men. but he must 
have the man of practical sense a ml 
nergy to carry out his plans.. Many 

great originator falls because he 
has Mi i« helped with business in
stincts and experience to work out 
bis Ideas.. The two-talent man has 
hie place as well as the five-talent 
man, and often his Is the greater 
glory. ______

Joshua Is the religious soldier. He 
was the first of that strange class of 
men who became soldiers because 
they were religious, and whose re
ligion found expression and did its 
work oh the field of battle. We think 
of the men In Ms~ltoc Who accom
plished great things for God and hu-

1he defence*»** agatp*t
Them The conscience of Christen
dom gives only one answer, and the 
religious soldier is the one who car
ries Its convictions Into effect In 
Christian life the utmost must be 
done to wi» all to the truth, hut if 
we fail and they persist in theJr ef
forts to destroy others, their power 
for evil must be taken "away as far as 
that can be rlnne.

It Is the faith and conviction* of 
the Christian soldier that give him 
Ills power In battle. Cromwell sgfd 
that he would rather hâve a few 
men who knew what they f«»ught for 
and loved what they knew, than many 
who had no understanding of the 
cause. His Ironside* were example* 
of that class in every age who con
tended for an ideal and whose devo
tion to the ideal made them irresis
tible. There will always need to be a 
warfare against evil and the call for 
men of faith and courage for this 
flrht is more Insistent to-day than

Joshua’s chief quality a* a soldier 
was, therefore, his faith.. He believed 
that Me cans» was of God ahd that 
God was responsible for Its sucres* 
When he ^-rnt with the spies into 
Canaan to search out the land arid the 
ten brought back an unfavorable re
port. Joshua affirmed his .confidence 
that the |>eople, with the help of God. 
Ml* well ,aiblc_lii conquer the.-land. 
Similarly, when God enjoim-d him to 
be strong and to carry to Its comple- 
tloin the work begun by Moses, he 
fcave himself up to the task tn the 
assurance that what (tod said he 
would fier form. Dr. G. A. Smith says 
Tat the finest religious conception of" 
he Book of Joshua is that of the ap- 

;*nran«e of the angel to Joshua 
(Chap X I3 i:,i: It is a noble Hlui-J 
(ration of the truth, that. In the great 
.'auses of God upon the earth, the 
leaders, however supreme and soli
tary Jhey seem, are led themselves. 
There is a rock higher than they, 
their shoulders, however broad, have 
not to bear alone the awful burden 
of responsibility. The sense of super
natural conduct and protection, th» 
consequent reverence and humility 
which form the spirit of, all Israel’s 
history. hax*e nowhere In the Old 
Testament received a more beautiful 
expression."

During the great war a number of 
men wrote of -Lloyd Georg' that 
hie success tn keeping up the morale 
of the nation was due to his religious 
faith. Hé was assured that Ms cause 
was of God and that God would ctown, 
their efforts with sueece*. ThF 
secret of success in any great task Is 
this trust. God can work through 
men who believe to Him. ft 1» n 
worker’s f\/*st duty to find God’s will 
for hitn In the emergency thst faces 
him and then go forward courag
eously and do it..

Joshua was called to achievement. 
There are many great servants of 
God who can only protest and suffer. 
Jeremiah, for example, the greatest 
of all the prophets, never saw the 
desires of his heart realized in the 
life of the nation. There are many 
missions to people who have no pros- 
poets as far as this world Is con
cerned; for Instance, the missions to 
the lepers. Youth, when It is called 
to accomplish great things for God 
and man. as we are summoned to do 
in the work of our great new land, 
should be thsnkful for the form in 
whb'h Its service is to be rendered 
and the splendid success that Ih sure 
to follow devoted efforts.

wines. Is the notion of greatness with 
many. If service was the standard of 
great ness in pub#* life, dishonesty 
and grufi would disappear, eelr 
Ing In politics he said, is no worse 
than half-seeking In business. If 
serx ive w as the standard of greatness 
ii would widen the horizon of national

place among the Ration* of the world. 
U..XX- he ask'd’ are these thing» to 
tor avirUffliil i gfrr>14—,43- ,tWfa~ ftflL 
way. - It I» the positive way. , men 
thrilled by the Christ life. Inspired by 
the Christ spirit^ must go into social, 
political and business life and there 
ÏFi e TlTe ChTTst ld*a.T ~

Speaking of the place of the church 
In the life of a nation, Mr. Humphries 
asserted that no other agency was 
exerting such an influente. By it. 
and through It. flows afl that goes to 
die mslHfw ef-ft great nation. The 
speaker paid a glowing tribute to the 
great ymy of men and women who 
are teaching the word ot God in our 

^School*, stating that it was 
much bet t er ''VtmrstiU- into, -tile.; minds 
of yumtg people timae 4)Fibvtpla# ifiaT 
go to make good eltlzcn*. than neg
lecting this duty and having to erect 
reformatories.

GOSPEL HALL—Hillside 
ar terminus. 11 a.m, worship, 

p.nv, e-hool. 1 p.m.. Gospel service. AU 
■re wwl. ome ——

PRESBYTERIAN
Tllllcum Road. Sunday tnoru- 

ice 11 o>lqçk- Pestvf mg
preach Tueedex- evening, pra 
at 8 o clock A welcome for

W^RSKIUE Harriet Road 
I* Ing aervlre 7 o'clock

Sunday even-
Remember » i>»

meeting on Thuredav_ erenln*

N EXT Sunday. Feb IS. will be
Boxa" Sunday" at St. Aldan a Preab'- 

terlan * Uurvl. Ml. Tylmlc Service, at-il 
am., topic. "The Ideal Canadian Bo>. 
fcorvtre at dor don H TTatt 7 p:n>r

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

KËKORMIU EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Evangelical churvh e»rxjres, n a.m 

and 7 p m , Senior Sundax School. 1» a m 
Junior Sunday School. 2.3<l p.m Praver 
meeting. Ha*er<4u.».—7)4 a.m. Holy Com
munion, first Sundav morning and «bird 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de B.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
K’HFMF- of. Fftim>G>S— Masting .house.. 

AtreeL. yff Fort. Meeting for
eStEr-TU-'»wer- ......

SPIRITUAL

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Commencing at eight o’clock on 

Monday evening a lecture entitled 
"A Trip Through Part of the British 
Empire** will bë given In the Sunday 
schoolroom of St. Columbia Presby
terian Church. Oak Bay. under the 
auspices of the Young People’s Soci
ety. The lecture will be Illustrated 
by many beautiful lantern slides, and 
a choice selection of appropriate 
■tings and recitations will be ren
dered by members of the Young Peo
ple’s Society, members of the church

1A1RST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony 
Hell, 7"4 Ferl limi Kvaplng e*r-

Barton w farewel 
| subject. "The Com forte r Couu
! our tribute «to this i»eerleaa 

Mannas*" Circle on Monday evening only 
7 3#. Alt nelcom*.

*0«eg
IjNy

•SPIRITUAL Church of iteveleUone. 
I' Room f>. Surrey Block. <1$ Tales At 
Circle at 2 26 p.m ; 7 20 p.m . aervlce con
ducted by the Rev. R Mann. Soldier Bo\ 
psychic, of Seattle. Wednesday, circle 7.30 
p m.. Mra. M I». Smith. 

Why Continue the Presby
terian Church in Canada?

— A public meeting, under tint 
auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church Association, will be held 
in the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Thursday, Feb. 14
Speakets:

REV. DAVID LISTER, Nanaimo 
REV. DR. W. L. CLAY, and Others
Presbyterians of all congregations 

ere cordially invited

THEOSOPHY

\ril*TORfA THBOSOPHICAI. SOUtBTY, 
101 Unton Bank Building. Sunday. 

% p.m . lecture by Will Griffiths on "Per
sonality.'’ All welcome^;

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Corner of Fern- 
w«od and Balmoral . floods Morning

rervlce on!y, 11 o'clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

(UIHISTIAXS meeting at Goepel Hall, 
' 2647 1 xiugla» Street, announce a aerlea

of addreaaee by Oeo. McKenile. of Phila
delphia: Mondât. Feb. 11. » a.m.: “TM. 
Liant ut. Prppbf/jy Uîy.-.VTgefl (m tfr# Croaa * : 

•‘PdearraT.- •Fen< -p*. -4 -p m - '“rive-Ntne JthlK— 
ments of God." flret part; Wedneetlm. 
Feb. 18. 3 p.m.-. HIM* reading. 8 p.m . 
*Tbe Nine Judgments of God.'' second 
pert; Thuraday. Feh. H. S p.-m,. "Sau« ti
ll, allon'. Friday. Fel*. Ii. * pin.. "The 
fllatorlclty of the Creation and the Fall of 
Man", Saturday. Feh^ .11."-JL.juhl. "Th# 
Wttneaa of Hatao'a Impotence"; Sunday, 
!->t> 17. « pm., a pedal addreaa; • p.m..

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.. Minister 

FEBRUARY 10. 1S24
11 am, "PAUL AT ATHENS ’ 

Anthem. “O Fur a Closer Walk
< XVIth God" ........................ Foster

Solo, 'Uom« Unto Me. Te Wearv"
Mrs. Longfielti

2.30 p.m., Sunday School and 
Bible Class

7.10 p.m.. "LEAP US NOT INTO 
TEMPTATION"

Anthem. “I Am Alpha and
Omega" ...............................  Stainer

Solo, "Fear Ye Not. O Israel".Buck 
Mr. Kenneth Angue 

A cordial tsdMMj— t* exlettded to 
tmy «h- »B of wr Servlren *

St. Andrew’s Cathedral
Cor. View and Blanshard

Sunday Services'
Izow Mass at * a.m.
High Mass at in a.m. 

Evening Service. Nermnn and 
Benediction at 7.30 s>.m.

On Sunday evenings during Feb
ruary Kr. Wood will preach on
“The Christian Tradition In the 
Heme. In Society, In the State, 

and Befere the Altar.“

1

600 Campbell Building 

Children’s Service. II o'clock 
Superintendent. H. K* Hallwrlght 
e Evening Serx-ice. 8 o’clock
.Speaker, MRS. GORDON GRANT

Subject

“Faith Essential to 
Demonstration”

Tuesday, 3 o'clock. Rest and Healing 
Hour

Thursday, • o’clock. Study Claae 
Prosperity Silence at noon every day 

vexcept Saturday 
Office hours. 1 to 4

“Christ Is Here—Proofs of His Presence”
-—speaker. H. C- Bickaii. —.... ;---------L„. .....

SUNDAY, 7.30 P.M.. AT THE PLAYHOUSE. YATES STREET 
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Seats Free All Welcome No Collectle*

t U.,

Mornln*. -GOD IN THE bAHKI- '
. Afternoon "Th's Political Situation and th# 
t way Out," Dr. Ernest Hall

entraînai
Night, Moose Band leads the Muelo

“Are the YOUNG PEOPLE 
Going to THE DOGS?”

DR. DAVIES

' QUESTION 
■OX

“tülim Lifligion CDma’*

Metropolitan Methodist Church
G.*A. Downard. Choirmaster.

Cor. Pandora and Quadra.- t - -
E. Parsons. Organist.

10 a.m". Class Meetings
11 a m.. “WOMANHOOD AND THE CHURCH,, 

Dr. Sipprell
.... St. Paul 
........... Elijah

An:hem. "Rut the I^ird la Mindful i.f Hie Own”..,.
Cun ira ho Solo. "O Rest In the Lord ’ ............................

Mrs. S Morion 
MISS FRANCKS N1CKWA 

2 16 j> m.. Huntlay School Seaeioe- ---- ------

7.:-,n p.m., PLAYING THE GAME —Dr. SippreU
-Anthem. "Bleat Ar* the Departed * '............................ SpohFe "Last JudgmenV*
Quartette. Sweet Bye and B>e'' .................................................. DoW

Mesdames Downard and Morion. Mewers. Laity and Edmunds 
x CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

TUESDAY, FEBRUAKY 12
RECITAI, by. Mills FRANCES X1CKWA. the free India* EloeutloetsW 

assisted by' Mrs. H. Campbell. Mrs S Morton, Mr. Kenneth Angue, 
soloists, Mr W, V Inkle, violinist; Mrs. Q, A. Downard.

..... -rtgranniii'Wi~i~f ti~ r-'rrmrir y-i

Esquimau Methodist Church
Corner Admiral’s Road and Lyall Street

Song Service and Y. P. S.
FEBRUARY 10,%AT 7.30 P.M.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. G. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Public Worship at 11 a.m. ahd 7.30 pm.

REV. DR WILSON witf pregoh -at both services. 
Half-hour Song Service at the Close of the Evening Service 
Sunday School—8.45 a.m. Bible Classes and Senior Department;

11 a.m. Primary and Junior Departments 
Visiters Are Cordially Invited to Worship With This Congregation

St. Columba Presbyterian, Oak Bay
11 a.m.—“FOLLOWING THE GLEAM*

'7.30 p m —“THE ALL SUFFICIENCY OF CHRIST”
REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A.

Sunday School, 2.30 'p.m. All Welcome

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
REV. A. K. McMInn, B.A. . Quadra, Close to Pandors" St.

11 a.m Mr. A. Edwin Pryke
7 30 p in . The Pastor, “DOES OOD LAUGH AT CALAMITY”

Mr. A. XV. Stokes, Soloist
The Church stands for the Kingdom of God on earth. All wr!c<»me.

“Wonderful Prophecies, Fulfilled and Fulfilling”
A lecture will be delivered on the abqx-e subjert. D.V., Sunday, Feb. 10 
7.30 p.m.. In. Hall Situate one door from corner of Fort and Wharf Sts. 
Seats are free No collection. Come, you are welcome. Auspices of
the Chrlstadelnhlane. Please note our hew location.

.UNDENOMINATIONAL.

The Victoria British-Israel Association
Meet* each Krldly at 8 p.m Subject next week (Feb. 15)

“THE PART WHICH A CANADIAN BOY TOCK IN ISRAEL’S GREAT 
NAVAL WAR"

By Mr. K. K. Richard*
Hiblr Research Flail, 101$ Cook Street (Near Fort)

"NOT A CHURCH"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner YateM and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman. B.A . Pastor

All Are Invited

11 am—"THE BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT” 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School

; 30 p.m —"IF I WERE TWENTY-ONE”
The Church Where You Make Frigndt

DOUGLAS ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Special Services Continued

Speaker, DR. J. WILLARD LITCH, Superintendent of Baptist Missions
for B.C.

Service, 11 am.
Sunday School. 3 p.m. Hpeclal children’s servira 

7 30 p m.: Subject,. “DRIFTING INTO AND OUT OF'INFIDELITY.* 
The Story of Hev Lltch's Life

Special Services Monday and Tuesday Kvenings, 7.<u o Clock 
Everybody Welcome

rx. WK KS-'f A ' ' • «VK'IW*!,-
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The Tragedy of Iseult of Cornwall H WINTER TRIP
■ ' TOThomas. Hardy, Last of the Victorians, Writes Drama 

Based on the Greatest Story of the Middle Ages

By Professor W. T. Allison
the greet eg* of etghty-four, 

Thomas Hardy. England * most emin
ent man of letter*,- ha* written u 
one-act fclay. H# celle it -Thé 
Famous Tragedy of the Queen of 
Cornwall at Tlntagel In Lyonei 
(The Macmillan Co., Toronto). Mr. 
Hardy explains what must be appar
ent to every reader, that he liu 
given a new version to an old stont 
Certainly the theme which he has 
chosen, the love of Tristram for 
laeult, la hoary with age. for It was 
» favorite subject with minstrel* nr 
mummer»’ of the Middle Agee _ In 
his vMorte d’Arthur, Mallory "told 
his love legend with his own charm 
of style. In the nineteenth century 
It was resurrected by Tennyson and 
considerably marred in otie of tdytlaii - 
Then Matthew Arnold took hold of It 
and tuned It to finer Isaac* In one 
of the beet of his poem*. Hwlnbume 
was the neat te dally with It. and was 
almost as successful as Arnold, al
though in a different manner. On 
the continent. Wagner in his "Trts- 
tran und Isolde," wove about his ver
sion of the story the mystery of 
langurous music, some to the best 
that he ever composed. And now 
Hardy, one of the most uncompromis
ing of modern realists, has yielded to 
the allurement of this mediaeval 
tragedy of high romance. . .
THEY DRANK OF 
LOVE POTION

By way of Introduction I might 
say that the whole story of Tristram 
and Iseult turn* upon a commyii.mo
tive in mediaeval romance, the use 
ef the love potion. King Mark of 
Cornwall aent Trlatram. his trusted

the black-haired-daughter of a Celtic 
king to be hie queen The mother of 
-Iseult caused to be prepared a bottle 
of Wine In which a magic prescrip
tion had been mixed, which was de
signed to make husbands love their 
wives. This was to be kept by laeult 
for some future day when the affec
tion of King Mark might seem to 
wane. Unfortunately, iseults wait
ing woman became flustered one af
ternoon--on -the--voyage.-to Cornwall 
and served the wrong bottle of wine 
to Tristram and laeult. As soon as 
the gallant knight and the bride-to- 
be partook of the fateful liquid, they 
fell violently and Irremediably In love 
with each other. Hence, through no 
fault of theirs, they were to taste the 
depths of bliss and tragedy. IseXilt. 
however, became Mark’s bride, and 
tjueened ft at the Castle of Tlntagel. a 
redoubtable stronghold on the thun
dering shores of CornwalL .Time

tic form. In the opening scene we 
see Queen Iseult moutailiig the death 
of he;* Tr if tram. King Mark refueea 
to believe that he Is dead, and In
dulge* In Jiateful sarcasms regarding 
•jaeult’e love for the faithless knight- 
laeult sings sadly- jo herself:

Could he but live for me 
A day. yea. even an hour.
It* petty span would be
Steeped In felicity -----
l*asslng the price of heaven's held- 

dea rest dower ; .
Could he but Üve. could he 
But live tor me! ^

i^. -Two jigeney later and her longing la 
grafted. Trlelram/who has pene
trated the castle in the dlagulae of a 
harper, meets her once more and 
both of them are "steeped In felicity."* 
But this happiness is short-lived, for 
»oon the ship of Iseult of the White 
hand» grate* on the shingle. Then 
we have a stormy scene in which 
Tristram and ht* wife indulge in 
mutual reproaches In the presence of 
the Cornish Queen. Iseult of Brit» 
tany swoons and Is carried oft. Then 
Tristram and the Queen Indulge in 
more embraces until Mark slips up 
behind the pair and runs the false 
knight through the bark vrtrh his dag
ger. With his last "words Tristram 
proteat* -that he hits been the un
happy tool of fate. ATTer his pathetic 
speech, he dies, and Iseult In a fury 
snatches the Kifig'»-dagger from his

By ROBERT CONNELL

IV

afterwards Jump* over the cliff into 
the sea. Iseult of the White Hands 
bring* the drama to a close by In
dulging m some piteous reflection».. 
Crooning over the dead body"~t>TTier 
husband, she exclaim# : .___

What a rare and beauteous knight hes 
perished here

By this most -cruel, craft! Could not 
King Mark

It wronged. have chid him—minded 
him of me.

And not done this, done this! Well, 
well; she'e lost him.

Even a* have I. — this stronghold moans 
with woes.

And Jibberlng voices join with winds 
and waves 

To make a dolorous din!

A DESCRIPTION OF ------ ----------
TINTAGEL

Thomas Hardy ha# chosen for the
passed, and Tristram, who had been scene of his play one of the most ro 
fighting valiantly for a Breton king. j mantle spots in England it xvhs my
was persuaded by the latter. «# 
token of hie regard, to tak»- as wife 
his only daughter. Iseult of the White 

be Trlstram’i
iSeio Wè'iâaies -nf
name. All went well for a while, but 
Tristram, who was never able to 
shake off the effect* of th«f love po
tion. pined for Iseult of Cornwall. He 
fell 111 of a fever and in his delirium 
babbled of his black-haired Irish love. 
Iseult of the White Hands wa* 
bmk. n-hearted when she realised 
that her husband was really In loye 
vlth the Queen of Corn wall, and 
when hie limes* grew- steadily WOrse 
and h« pleaded with her to send for

privilège some years ago to visit 
"dark Tintugel by the Cornish sea.** 
From the headland eontamimr 4he 

.OMUle.rAL.nicuL
for mu*

...tine,. *n gaan
5r miles along a coastline remark
able for Ita rugged and lonely gran
deur. The strong'air fron# the At
lantic washes the high cliff of Tin- 
tagel and in winter the foaming sea* 
must dash with awful violence 
against the high-shouldered whore*. 
Beneath where the drawbridge need 
to stretch from the castle cliff to the 
donjon keep on the. mainland, there 
Is a narrow peck of roçjt. only two 
Net wide. Tou cross"thle. and then 
crawl uj? a corkscrew Mslrway

the other Iseult to cmie to see Mm. nkrfOW/ And ^Ukided Tij"* * ffembflng 
before, he died, she pitied him so ■ Iren'railingfromthe prectplTOUj; rii.. 
much that she consented. But when you climb up some sixtv «>r_ sevens 
thv ship neared the shore bearing her r,>, r.i.y this stair, ,rtd suddenly
rival from Cornwall, ehs feU that » you see a stone doorway, which -is 
she could not endure the meeting of » invisible from Mow, leading into the 
the lover* Ho she ran-down to the castle. And It is well wonh "Ole 
quay and called out to those on the climb to get access to the castle 
approaching shin that Tristram had ! encred to the memory of King Arthur, 
died an hour before. laeult of Corn- hli father. King Uther, and King 
wall fen Into a swoon at this had ( Mark of Cornwall, 
news, and her crew immediately pot : LO(q*. v qFPt,i fHnF 
the ship about and steered for home, i Y SEPULCHRE OF
But Tristram was not dead. He die- WARRIORS
covered how his wife had deceived | Wild and sudden as were the on- 
his first love, and, as if to spite her. ; elaughts and stubborn a* were the 
he drew back from the gate* of death | sieges in those days of old romance, 
and proceeded to get better. As soon . the masters of this ra*f|e must have I 
as he had recovered, he sailed for felt quite secure. When once the

Homeward Bound.
The morning of Saturday. Decem

ber 29. was still dark when 1 boarded 
the mall launch at Port Alice bound 
for Coal Harbor." A light fall of
snow during the night had whitened 
all the ground and the ‘all* was. to 
to sav the least, chilly. 1 was one of 
three passengers In Mail-carrier 
Sorgeaehrjj^'tyUd-n,. and at our feet en- 
\ fcioped iu rugs lay one other fellow- 
traveler, his faithful dog. Once only 
he emerge* from bt* coverings and 
xx e saw an English sheep-dog of 
gentle mien and overflowing friend
liness. Howeverr his master burled 
him once more and he remained In 
h!s comfortable obscurity to the 

Me^nwIiUe we huddled 
ourselves up In our overcoats ami 
steeled ourselves to the endurance of 
an atmosphere at once chilly "had 
well charged with gasoline fumes. 
Soon 1 began to make out the shores 
distinctly, they were faintly visible 
when we left. By the time we reached 
Jeune Harbor I had already seen 
some of the massive beds of limestone 
which mark the Coast, and which 
have Already been quarried for the 
purposes of ihe pulp-mllL Above In 
the morning light but as yet un
touched by the rising sun rose the 
steep hills with angles of forty-five 
degrees in place*. The waters of the 
Arm were placid and mirrorlike, and 
It was with keen anticipation that 
we felt the miles slip-by until we ran 
alongside theMsndlng stage at Quat-

I NTERESTI NG SHELLS
We had fifteen mlnutek^or so of 

halt here and we seized the oppor
tunity of stretching our legs. 1 took 
a short ramble along the beach and 
saw the Inevitable volcanic rocks. 
Her» aa at Uclnelet I found one of 

"Thê handsome "satin shells." a large 
pyramidal gastropod with an exterior 
gleaming like iridescent silx> 
silvery Watln. Two inches In height 
and with a basal diameter of two and 
a qua/ter inches, the whorls are 
studded on the lower edge with trt- 
angtifctr piujsu.omt. Itslween thhr 
beaded line and the upper edge are 
some three finer parallel rlhs. while 
all are diagonally crossed by another 
series of ribs quite distinct from the 
much coarser growth mark* which 
appear in the immediate neighbor
hood of the mouth and run more 
obliquely and In the opposite direc
tion, . IU I believe. Astral -
lum Vndoeum. and it 1» generaly 
credited in shell-catalogues to Cali
fornia. In Its fresh state It has brown 
epedlertnis concealing the beautiful 
shell. Both my specimens were more 
or less damaged, but 1 Was pone the 
lesa delighted to get them. I found 

lab in this little bay a Holartum-Uke

Cornwall. His forlorn 
In another vessel.
MARK SWEEPS TO 
HIS REVENGE

Baby’s Best Laxative is 
“California Fig Syrup"

Ife followed drawbridge wa* up. their fortress 
was guarded uy the cliffs which lead 
sheer down 30» feet into the sea. Here 
•»n this tableland is a spring of wa-

™ , ... . ___.___ . ter, and in King Mark* time, the
UlM J112I eh~P muet have wandered securely

story that Hardy has cast In drama- amonff the sea pinks and the heather
as they do to-day.

The castle itself Is In ruins now; 
portions of the four wails remain, 
however, and you can. see how skill
fully the ancient maw*# j«in«i them 
to the rock. Behind and above th* 
actual castle area Is located the 
chapel of St. Juliot. Only a few 
stones remain, but the granite altar 
slab is preserved. What scene* must 
have occurred here as the knights of 
Lyonesse look their vows, or*brought 
rich gifts for our lady from their suc
cessful quests! And in the grave
yard you can count a score of stones 
whl^h msrk the lonely sepulchres of 
those who once flaslied In glory 
through the list» of Vermelot. Mage 
Marlin himself Is said to have been 
burled here. Malory , writes that an 
old prleet showed the tomb to 
Lancelot and Gawalne. rayfng. “In 
this sepulchre wus placed the body 
of Merlin, but never might It be set 
Inside the chapel, therefore perforce It 
remalneth outside, and know of very 
truth that the hody lleth not within 
the sepulchre, for ns soon as It was 
set therein It was taken out and 
snatched away."

A curious niche In the wall of the 
cliff is known as Arthur's seat. There 
is a smooth table also In the rock and 
curious round holes 1n It must have 
provided places for the cups of Arthur 
or any of his knights. They are called 
tititcups and sauva;rs. Nearby is the 
mark of a footprint in the ruck. This 
is said to have been made by King 
Arthur one evening when he strode 
across the chasm that divides the 
tableland from the keep.

MAGE MERLIN’S EPILOGUE
Although Mr. Hardy has concerned 

himself» in his play with Mark of 
Cornwall, rather than King Arthur, 
whose birthplace Tlntagel Is said to 
have been, he Introduces old Mage 
Merlin to speak bojh the prologue and 
the epilogue. Our contemporary poet 
makes Merlin say in the epilogue:

I saw these times I represent. 
Watched, gauged them us they, came 

and went.
Being eyeless, deathless! And those 

two
Fair women namesakes-well I knew! 
Judge them not harshly In a love 
Whose bold on them wa* strong*. 
Sorrow therein they tseted of.
And deeply, and too long!

As usual In his writing, whether It 
be prose or poetry. Mr. Hardy in tills 
all-too-brief drama shows hie depth 
of compassion for human heart» in 
the grip of fate.. Ills poetic style Is 
*♦ ttfnee tuneless even harsh, but he 
ha» produced a vivid, pathetic and 
compelling play.

When baby is constipated, has 
wind-colic, feverish breath, conted- 
tongue. or diarrhea, a half-teaapoon- 
ful of genuine "California Fig Syrup"

Sromptly moves the poisons, gases, 
lie. souring food and waste right 
out. Never cramps or overacts. 

Babies love Its delicious taste.
Ask your druggist for genuine 

-California Fig 8>rup” which has 
full directions for Infants In arms, 
and children of all ages, plainly 
printed on bottle. Mother! You muet 
say •California” or you niay get an 
Imitation ftg syrup.

Present Yourself With ■ 
Worth-While «

SUIT
A Suit of Cloth», with Individ
uality. Poreonslity, Distinctive- 
nuao, Style end Fit.
A elect range of thin season > 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
A read» §Wf - - - •*

Tailor in Men nml Women

kttèll1 EbAtfl Ilf ! HUB MHWKUTT WWW
color and with a wide umbilical open
ing. It. too. Is pyramidal In shape, 
an inch in height, and underneath the 
white of the shell can be seen the 
pearly lustré so well-known In our 
Cal Ii ■ stpmaa.
RUPERT ARM

We left one of our comrade* be
hind and were soon traversing the 
Irregular w*t-rw> w tm-h unites tha 
antritnee of the Sound and the Soutn- 
«aat Aran akk -Huperl -Arm. and the 
West Arm. i'aesing a small lslab.fi. 
one of the innumerable Indian re- 
wm* which srafi the coastline, we 

"entered Qua t si no Narrow*, two mites 
tn length The hemlocks I growing 
down to the water’s edge were pruned, 
just above high water mark with re
markable precision. The timber 
ülti-rnated with im*r trot precipitous 
cliffs, which gave short geological 
section* and revealed the dtp of the 
rocks. When we entered the wider 
water wherè Rupert Arm branches 
off to the east we were able to sec 
that we were in what the physio
graphers call a "district of Ivxv relief." 
The high hills were gone, and a com
paratively low rolling country ap
peared. from which a good deal of 
timber has been removed by the vari
ous logging companies. Rui»ert Arm 
is six miles In length, and Is. I under
stand. surrounded In part at least by 
the Cretaceous rocks such as extend 
down the east coast of the Island and 
contain the coalfields of Cumberland. 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith. Mora than 
half a century ago there was some 
coal excitement In this neigh
borhood and prospects were made. 
The seams, however. It appears, are 
too email to be of economic Import- 
apee To the geologist It te Interest
ing to find thi* Uttle basin of Cre
taceous rocks resting on the older 
.vulcanic a "n which they xvere de- 
pœitefi a* sands and muds and vege
table remains in the water» of a tar 
off age.
COAL HARBOR

The coal prospecting of the mid- 
nlneteenth century on Quatetno Hound 
-•tw commemorated in the native vi 
tvwt Harbor. Here there ere tbs- 
etore and hotel of Mr. Hole, who with 
his wife and family has beeti doing 
pioneer work and experiencing pionr 
eer vicissitudes at the north end of 
the Island for a good many years. We 
W.vhe very comfortably and satisfy- 
ingly entertained »t their table with 
half a dozen or so other wayfarers 
and others, afterward» "smoking" the 
health of one of them In one of his 
excellent Christmas cigars. The dis
trict round about is unusually 
"cleared.’* and has all the appearance 
of good farming land, the soil possibly 
light, but In that the better in a region 
of heavy precipitation. But there is 
a lack of settlers, due perhaps In part 
to difficult is about land title*, and 
also to the lack of transportation 
facilities. There Is a serious need of 
a school, and T should say its lack Is 
one of Mr. and-Mrs. Hole’s problems. 
Ho far this Is the only family at the 
plac*. but I trust It will not long

WE TAKE THE ROAD
At half-past twelve the Whalen 

Company’s packer, a stalwart young 
Russian, brought out his horse across 
whose saddle my companion and I 
threw our overcoats and Impedimenta.
I walked Up the road from the hotel 
and took a farewell view of Quat- 
elno’ waters. ! regretted not being 
able <o follow the West Arm’» tff+nty | 
miles to Hotber’a plucky farming 
community. A day will come, I can
not doubt, when these shores will be 
surrounded by. farms. Fourteen 
years’ experfepce of life on ^jur 
prairies telle me <hat thousands of 
men have faced life far more dlsad- 
vantggeously than would be neces
sary here, allowing for all difficul
ties. But the horse and the two 
pedertrians approach and we pass on 
together into the woods. While the 
fosfi is stilt good. »*r It te for a bo* it a 
mile, let me take the opportunity of 
noting the remarkable fecundity ef

tho hemlock-tree. Along the road
side. where the sunlight comek, the 
little seeding* up to six Inches high 
are as thick as grass and at a first 
glance their growth looks like that of 
a dense moss. With this prodigality 
of growth, however, goee hand Jn 
hand the ruthless ruttlng-oyi opera
tions of nature which reduces the 
numberless host to a comparatively 
few survivors. So that the promise 
of their Infancy Is unfulfilled, and 
happily ao. elae the wood» would be 
but a thicket of alight and lll-nour- 
tahed poles, thrusting their thin 
heads heavenward for sunlight and 
incapable of more than a dull medi
ocrity. But already wo are In the 
region of “corduroy" andy mudholes. 
The alight sprinkling of snow, soft In 
the faintly warm sunshine, la Just 
enough to wet one In passing, but Is 
n mere trivallty compared with the 
wejting below. Deep hole», knee-deep 
or more, keep up a aucceselon only 
broken to our relief by occasional 
slight rises of the road’s level. Some 
of them we escape by treading on 
slippery root* from which the soil haa 
been worn away or by balancing our
selves along equally treacherous log*. 
Every now and then, down we go 
with n splash Into the mud and wa 
ter. of the consistency of thin pea- 

"sofip tout with the- btaekneee of tha 
, .forest mould. In places we can do 

no ôtjier than plunge boldly In and 
make an exit beyond aa beet we can. 
The horse leads the way. a sturdy, 
persevering animal, a little slower In 
taste than our pace, and consequently 
nending from the packer an occa 
slonal urging voice. Home three 
milee of this road, varied by very 
small patchee of rough corduroy, and 
none of It more than about six feet 
in width, brings us to the beginning 
of the government road which la be
ing built by slow degree» from Port 
HsM'jt I had ttream* of something 
better I congratulated myself on the 
worst being over, when I saw the 
broad highway cutting- lta lines 
through the forest. Alas. I waa 
doomed to. disappointment. The level 
roadway was supersaturated with 
water and full of holes and softness. 
The slope was insufficient to cafry 
off the water and the road was largely 
a quagmire. Indeed, almost a Sjough 
of Despond. On we plunged, first 
trying one side of the road and then 
the other, generally up to the boot- 
tops arid not Infrequently up to the 
klteep In. the mud and water. To 
make matters worse the snow was 
here about three Inches deep, suffi
cient to conceal the hole» and not 
enough to serve for enow-walklng. 
At times we took to the.roadelde 
ditches, where splashing through 
Vncïiés of water on a fairly firm bot
tom was preferable to the morass 
which lay between. After afiout four 
or five miles of this performance th,e 
road began to Improve and the last 
two late I’ort Hardy gave us quite 
good walking. We reached the bay 
at 4.15. having been three and three- 
quarter hour» oil the ro§d. A boy 
with « boat wee In waiting to ferry 
u* over to the village, and wet and 
chilled aa w* were In the frosty air 
of late afternoon the abort Journey 
across the hay seemed all too long. 
The climb up the htH to Port Hardy's 
hostelry warmed us up a little, and 
In dry clothes and footgear I was 
anon able »o look hack on the ex
perience with the eye" ot » phlloeo-
pher.
SOME NOTES ON THE WAY

in spite of the difficulties I was 
able to moke an occasional mental 
note of the country passed .through- 
The hlgfiëit point on the road la only 
176 feet, I am told, and our walk 
certainly showed no considerable ele- 
_yall on. The foreet la largely hemlock
and cedar....hut hear PofTTÏà'fffy
tSKtrM » NM.MM «retch ottatearo 
hr, mx tnir local Abies gran**, but 
what I tixxk to be from Its leafage. 
A biee nobll Is, the No Vie Fir. The. 
Lvautlful straight trunks dapped xx Ith 
grey like sycamore or plane tre*-*, 
two or three feet In diameter on the 
average, tfhd with crown* of .deep 
green, xvere a striking contrast to the 
yellower green of hemlock and cedar. 
The branchclet* have rung down the 
needles which £tX9. them a certain 
richness of appearance, otherwise, 
they resemble those of the local bal
sam fir. blunt-tipped and white un
derneath and with a horizontal and 
eomb-llke arrangement. The needles 
on the branches 1 saw are about two- 
thirds the length of those of our 
Southern species. The cfose section 
shown by the road gives In the very 
«light exposure* volcanic rock» at the 
Coal Harbor and Port Hardy ends, 
with granite rock midway. The 
Quatae River parallel* the road for 
some miles, and ie entered by another 
at ream from th«* West near Its 
mouth. The bunks are low. as one 
would expect In a district of little 
elevation. Judging from what I saw 
and heard in conversation, the coun
try I* well-suited for cattle-raising 
and dairying. Hay yields heavy 
crop», and the Summer rainfall is 
moderate. The cry lag need .of. this 
part the Island Is roads. With n 
good Wagon road to Coal Harbor, not 
a super-road, but fit for ear» to tra
vel. I see great possibilities In the 
North. If the romid tr*P fr°m Vic
toria to Quatetno Sound by the Ma- 
quinna, acroea the Island to Port 
Hardy by motor stage, and back by 
boat or by an extended road from 
Campbell River were possible. the 
merit v fif t he country wimtfi be seen

peratlve. A a a last word, I never 
m<-t anywhere a grumbler or com 
plainer. While feeling their Isolation 
and difficulties, all I apoke to were 
strong in their confidence Mn the 
north end being a "good country." 
in which I waa reminded of our local 
farmers of twenty year»-ago In the 
days "before the boom."

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE 
GUN BRIGADE

NO. 1 COMPANY ORDERS
Drill will be held by tjie above 

unit On Tuesday next, Feb. 12, at 8 
pm. at the New Drill Hall.

No. 1 Company will be Inspected 
by the district officer commanding 
on Wednesday. Feb. 27. at 7.*0 p.m. 
All rank* are earnestly requested to 
make special efforts to be present 
on this and all parades prior to the 
general inspection.

C. E. BALL,
.Major, Per O.A.C., 

O.C. No. 1 Company, lltb C.M.CL 
Brigade.

If the "ade" interests you. go and 
see that real .estate. The little jour
ney will prove a pleasant outing— 
and big things might come of IU

STEPHEN LEACOCK
MB. BUTT LIVES FOR HIS FRIENDS

A Man Whe Tireleeely Sacrifices Himself te Advice and Assistance

It la the hallucination of Mr. Butt's 
life that he live» to do good At 
Whatever coat of lime or trouble to 
hiinaelf, he doea It. Whether people 
oppear to desire It or not. he Insists 
on helping them along.

Hts time, hie company* and bis ad
vice are at the service not only of 
those who seek them but of those 
mhp. In the mere appearances of 
things, are not asking for them.

You may see the beaming face of 
Mr Butt appear at the door of all 
thoee of Ilia friends who are stricken 
With the minor troubles , of life. 
Whenever Mr. Butt learn* that any 
of his friend» iuw moving house, buy
ing furniture, selling furniture, look
ing for a maid, dismissing a maid, 
reeking a chauffeur, suing a plumber 
or buying a piano—he is it their 
side hi a moment.

the cloak room of the club putting 
on his raincoat and hla galoshes with 
a pecullay beaming look* on bis face. 
I knew he waa up to some sort of 
benevolence.

Where are you off toT* J a*ked, 
for 1 knew he wanted to nay It.

“I'm going out to ee« the Ever- 
leigh-Joneses.—you know them? No?.

to help straighten things up. 1 They 
protested, but 1 insisted."
HANDY, WILLING MR. BÙTT

That same day Mr. Butt went out 
to the suburb* and put the Joneses’ 
furniture to right*..

"I worked all afternoon.* 'be told 
me afterwards.—’*hard at It with toy 
coat off—got the picture» up first— 
they’d been trying to put them uft by 
themeelvvs in tpe morning. 1 had to 
take dpwn every one of them—not e 
Magie awe Hghti—^Pown tkay -cupig,' 
1 said, and went at It with a will."

À few days later Mr. Bqtt gave me 
a further report. "Y*e." he said, "the 
furniture Is all urifeffeked and 
straightepeff out. .but 1 don't like it.

fhere's a lot of It I don't quite like.
halt féal like advising denes to sett 

it and get some more. But 1 don’t
8o when 1 met -him one night In. want to do that till I’m quite certain

about it.'
After that Mr. Butt Beamed much 

occupied and I didn't aee him at the 
club for some time.

"How about the Everlelgh-Joneses?" 
I asked. "Are they comfortable In 
their new house?"

Mr. Butt shook hie head. "It won't 
do." he said. "I was Afraid of It from

little while J< nee would eay. “By Jove, it's he If pest twelve,' 
’it’» one o’clock.' and ao on."

ju*t come lb the" city, ÿèti know,1
moving into their new house, out on 
Seldom Av nue."

But." I Said, "that’» away out In 
the suburb». Is It not, a mile oe ee 

"Beyond the car tracks?"
"Something like .that." answered 

Mr Butt.
* And-itji going on -foe tea -o’clock

and it’s starting to rain-------"
•Ptmh. pooh/^ eaid Mr. Butt; cheer

fully. adjusting hie galoehe*. “I i 
never mind the rain, doe* one good,. 
As to their house. I've not- Lean 
there yet but t caii easily find It, I’ve 
a very simple system f<»r finding a 
house-at night by merely knocking at 
the doors in the neighborhood till I 
get it."

Isn’t It rather late to go there?" 1 
’

"My dear fellow." said Mr Butt 
warmly. I don't mind that a bit. The 
way I look at It la. here are these two 
yoiing people, only married a few 
weeks, juet moving into their new 
house, everything probably upside 
dotrn, r.o one to che*r them up."—he 
was wriggling into hie raincoat as 
he spoke and working himself Into a 
frenzy »»f iwnevolence.— "good gra
cious. I only learned at dinner time 
that they had come to town, or I'd 
have been out there day» ago.—days

The III *1. Hn rrtoVTng Juries in nearer 
t otown. I’ve been out all morning 
looking for an apartment, when I get 
the right one I shall more hla. I 
Hkw an apartment far' betier than a

Ho the Joneses in due course of 
time were moved. After that Mr. 
Butt wae very busy selecting a piano,

MR. BUTT SETS FORTH
And with that Mr Butt went 

•ursting forth Into the rain, his face 
hlning with good will under the 

Street lamp».
The next day I saw him again at 

the club at Lunch Bme.
"Well," I aaked, "did you find the 

Joneses?"
T did," said Mr Butt "and by 

neorge I waa glad that l*d *on«?— 
quite a lot of trouble to find the 
house (though I didn't mind that; I 
expfeted ill—had to knock at twenty 
house* at least to get It.—very dark 
amt wet out there.—no street lights 
yet. however. I simply pounded at 
thé doori until sorry one showed a 
tight—at every house 1 called out the 
-same thing». *t>o yntt know where the 
Everlelgh-Jonesf* live?* They didn't. 
All right.’ I said, 'go back to bed. 
Don’t bother to come down '
• "But I got to the .right spot at last.

found the house all dark. Jones 
put his head our of an upper window 
Hullo.' I called out. ’it's ButU ! Tm 
awfully sorry.' he said, "’we’ve gone 
to’ bed.’ ‘My dear boy,* I called 
back, ’don’t apologise at all. Throw 
me down the key and I’ll wait while 
you dress. I don't mind a bit.*

Juet think of It." continued Mr. 
Butt, "those two poor aouls going to 
bed at. half-past ten. through sheer 
dullness! By tleor*e. I wits glad I’d 
come. "Now. then.’ I said to myself, 
let's cheer them up a little, let'» 

make things k little brighter here;
"Well, down they came and we sat 

there on furniture case» and things 
and had a chat. Mrs. Jones wanted 
to make me some coffee. ‘My dear 
prl.' 1 said <1 knew them both when 
bey were children) i absolutely re

fuse. Let me make It.’ They pro
tested. 1 Insisted. I went at it.— 
kitchen all upset—had to open at 
least twenty tine to get the coffee. 
However. I made It at lasf. ‘Now. I 
*ald. 'drink it; They *eid they had 
some an hour or so ago. ’Nonsenae.’
I enid. drink 11/

• Well, we sat and chatted away till" 
midnight. The> were dull at first 
und I had te do all the talking. But 
I set myself to it. I can talk, you 
know, when I try. Presently about 
midnight they seemed to bhlghten 
up a little. Jonee looked at his 
watch. ’By Jove.’ he said. In an ani
mated way. IV» after midnight; I 
think he waa pleased at the way the 
evening wae going: after that we 
chatted away more comfortably. 
Every little while Jones would say. 
B> Jove. If» half past twelve,’ or 
IVe one o’clock.* and so on.

1 took care, of coatee, not to eta y 
too late. But when I left them I

and woodwork 
They were hardly settled In their 

new home when fresh ttbübî* aune
to them. _________ ______ __________

’ Havt, you heard about Kvrrietch- 
JonfsT' said Mr Burr on* day with 
an anxious face 

"No." I answered.
"He’e ill—some sort of fever—poor 

chap—been ill three days, and they 
never told me or sent for me—Just 
like their grit—meant to fight it nut 
aione l"m g.-mg out there at once."

1>. m day to day I had report» from 
Mr Butt of the progress of Jones's

"Î sit with him every day." he 
said. "Poor chap,—he wasi very bad 
yesterday for a while.—mflnd wan
dered—quite delirious—I could hear 
him from the next room—seemed to 
think some one was hunting him— Is 
that damn old fool gone,’ t heard him 
say.

"I went In and soothed him. There 
is no one here, my dear boy.' I said, 
‘no one. only Butt.* He turned over 
and groaned. Mrs. Jones begged me 
to leave him. 'You look quite used 
up.* she said. *Oo out Into the open 
air.* My dear Mrs. Jones.’ 1 said, 
‘what doea It matter about me?" . . .

Eventually, thanks im doubt to Mr, 
Butt's asaiduous care, Everleigh- 
Jewe» got well; - , - - ^

"Yea.'* said Mr. Butt to me a few 
week» later. "Jon*» 1» all right again 
now. but his Illness has been a long 
hard pull. I haven’t had an evening 
to myself since It began But I’m 
paid. sir. now. more than paid for 
anything I’ve done.—the gratitude of 
those two people—lt’e unbelievable— 
you ought to see it. Why. do you 
know that deer tittle woman 1s tones show In
wortled for fear that my strength Qeshy leaves, evidence» of the grow

' * mm

WOULD NOT HAVE ULCER 
CUT OUT OF STOMACH

Took “Fruit-a-tives” Instead and this Medicine 
made from Fruit Juices Relieved the Trouble.

MArutmnuT Farm, Hili.hubst, P.Q.
"About 25 years ago, / began to have 

trouble with my Stomach. .1 

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal.
He said I must go to the hospital, 
have an Ulcer cut out of my stomach 
and gall stones removed. I was then 
74 years old. I said “NO."

Tira 7 began to take “Fruit-a-tives**.
I am so much better that my old 

friends - often ask me what I have 
done to myself to look so well. I am 
jfsjjiLing in weight and enjoying life 
Yery much.” H. W. EDWARDS.

“Fruit-a-tives’' is made from the juices of apples, oranges, ffgsgnd prunes, 
combined with tonics, and gives quick relief in stomach troubles.

This fruit mediciae actually strengthens the stomach muscle# aid 
enables the stomach to give out sufficient gastric juice to digest the meals.

“Fruit-a-tives” also correct Constipation and Biliousness from which ee 
many Dyspeptics suffer-

60c. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial size 26c. At all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price.

^ FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT. ——
London, Eng.,__ Ogdensburg, N.Y., Christchurch, N.Z.

In with a furtiv* step and looked 
about him apprehensively.

"Is Mr. Butt In the club?" he whis
pered to the hall porter.

"Yes. air,, he’s Just gone Into the 
cloak room, sir, shall h----- '

But tho man had turned and made 
a dive for the front door and had 
vanished.

"Who is that?" I asked.
"That's a new member, sir. Mr. 

Everlelgh- Jones.’’ eaid the hall por
ter.

(Copyright. 1924. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
With Dodd, Mead A Co.)

By ROBERT CONNELL

Our wonderful weather of late 
■tire the feelings of the plant lover, 
whether he be interested in gardens 
or wild life or both, and sets- him 
watching the coming procession of 

~ wore. Snowdrops have been

In December. The crocuses and 
anemones are out. with stragglers at 
least of other kind». In the fields 
-there is etiti no sign of the coming. , 
glory, but In the woodlands, the Bird 
Cherry Is putting forth Its flowers 
and leave», with their curious bent 
form of emergence from the bud. 
The prettv white flowers suffer by 

treat with the deep crimson of the_ contrast witn tne aeep crimson ui me
>epw "FfâwerTng CuFfant. tmt-are nene the 

lee* attractive and welcome, hloom
ing à»' ëètlf al' tltti* Ho, the first of 
our many flowering shrub*. The ôdôr 
is unpleasant to some.... but. is not 
much, tmlik* that of the Flowering 
Currant. While there ia a slight 
similarity In the form of their re
spective flower groups, they belong 
tô quîté distinct familles. The Flow
ering Currant, like its more edible re
lation*, i* a member of the Saxi- 
frages, while the Bird Cherry, like 
it* delicious cousins, belong* to the 
Rose Family. The latter ia perhaps 
more pleasing in fruit even than In 
flower, for the cherries when partial
ly ripe are of a reddish yellow In or
thodox cherry clusters, subsequently 
f>ecoming u purplish. The budden 
branches gathered and put in water 
will open up in the house and show 
its mener of unfolding.
COMING FLOWERS

We shall soon be seeing the bright 
purple bells of the I-arge tilsyrln- 
chlum. with Us grass-llke aheath. an 
early visitor c-n sunny grassy hill
side* near the st-a. With It a dainty 
saxifrage, one of the Fringe Cupa, 
with pink dalntly cut petals and 
pointed stem Is often associated. It 
has no common English names so far 
as I know, hut itfl scientific name can 
be rendered . tim . ^mall-flowered 
Teltima. About this time the Stone- 
crops begin tn^show conspicuously on 
the rocks. Although It will be months 
before they flower, they begin as It 
were to blush through their pale 
green leaves which look as though 
they had applied to themselves some 
secret powder-puff. Pink to crimson 

these strange thick

bar Hewn overtaxed that ah# wants ! 
tne to take a^^ complete rest^ and go ott 
a long trip somewhere--suggested 
first that 1 should go South.

"'My «tear Mrs Jones? I said, 
laughing, ‘that’s the one place I will 
nnt go Heat Is the one thing 1 
can't stand;

"8he wasn’t nonplussed for a mo
ment. "Then go north.’ she said, 
fl© up to Canada, or better still go to 
lotbrador.’- and In a minute that 
kind little woman wi** hunting up 
railway maps to aee how f/ir north 
l could get by rail. ‘After that.’ she 
said. yon can go on * n owe hoes ‘ 
She's found that there’s a steamer to 
Vngava every spring and she wants 
me to run up there on one steamer 
and come back on the nex.t. 
GRATITUDE 6* FRIEND*

"It muet be very gratifying," I 
said.

"Oh. It la. It !•." gaid Mr. Butt 
warmly. "It'e well worth anything 1 
do. It more than repays m<-. I’m 
allone In the world and my iriende 
are all I hove. I can’t tell you how 
It goee to my heart when I think of 
all my friend*, here In the club and 
in the town. always glad to see me, 
always protesting against my little 
kindnesses and let never quite hufla
iled about anything unies* they can 
get my advice and hear what I have

Take Jonee. for Instance." lie con
tinued—"do you know, really now a# 
a fact.—the hall porter nsmrea me of 
It.--every time Kverielgh-Jones en
ters the club here the tiret thing he 
floes la to sing out, ‘Is Mr. Butt in 
the cluBT It warms me to think of 
It." Mr. Buti paused, one would have 
said there were tear» In bis eyes 
But ’it ao the kindly beam of hla 
spectacles shone through them like 
the sun through April rain. "*
me and paw

He had just left the l

, . _ He left
into the cloak room

ytranger entered, a narrow, meek
promised that I’d come back to-day man with a hunted face. He

.... energy of the Itilie plants. The 
Rpoed-leaved -titenecrop 4a our com
monest species, but there Is a less 
common one with cylindrical leaves, 
but very similar flowers.
THE CATKIN TREES 

Already It ha* cea*ed to be a 
novelty to see a pedestrian with a 
great bunch ^f "pussy-willows." for 
they have appeared plentifully of late. 
Thev are spikes of the sterile or 
stamlnate flowers of Sconber's Wil
low. and the puaelnes* of them con
sists in the soft silvery hairs of the 
scales which protect the simple and 
Imperfect flowers. It le the yellow 
stamens composing these which dot 
the silver surface with little specks of 
gold. In Yorkshire, and 1 suppose in 
other parte of England, the “pusay- 
wlllowa" are called ’palm." and 
branches of them are carried to 
church In country places en Patin 
Sunday. Evidently they are regard
ed ae a satlsfaetory subetflute for 
real palm, branches. Certainly it 
makes a very pretty and intereating 
sight, and one I n member well as a 
boy ih southwestern Yorkshire. It 
would be Interesting to know how old 
the practice is and whether It ettll 
prevails to any extent. Another cat- 
klned tree is the Alder, which Is al
ready draped with the graceful 
bunches <>f this year as well aa the 
darker <N*n*=Uk£Lj$rtlie ones of last 
season. Its ntaminate qatklna are 
pendant, and their crimson hue gives 
» rich color to the tree when the t|ny 
scale covered flowers display their 
red antler*. The Aspen poplar Is 
fairly plentiful In damp hollows, but 
It lacks the straight clean Trunk and 
limbe of the prairie*Aepen. Here It la 
nearly always more or lesa twisted of 
contorted In growth, and the bark 
roughened. To lay one’s hand on one 
of the vigorous trees of the plains Is 
to get a vivid' Impression of vitality |

iaéè and stamlnate catkins on separ
ate trees, so that there Is,a marked 
contrast between the one claaa and 
the other In their blossoming per
iod*. Aiders on the other hand ate 
monoecious, they bear both kinds of 
catkins on the same tree. Hence 
you may gather a branch with last 
year's fertile ones with their scale* 
opened and the seed discharged and 
uuw looking very like tittle fttcOn—i 
and close by them a drooping bunch 
of this year’s stamlnate ones, form
ed last year and now slowly opening 
under the Influences of flpring.
SKYLARKS AND SPRING

Walking with a friend last- Satur
day aftemorm strove the oiff Bean’s 
farm we stopped to see a skylark 
soar and hear his melody. I wonder 
more general interest is not taken in 
these bird* who have proved them
selves thriving immigrante. Why not 
take out our school classes to hear 
the impassioned aong*. and then let 
them return to read the ode "To a 
Skylark’.’ of tihaley and relate poetry 
to life? I went home and looked up 
the Naturalist* Calendar of old Gil
bert White and hie Mend William 
Markwick. I found the earliest rec
ord of skylark* congregating aa 
January 1 to 48 for WhR#-*nd jrebru- 
ary 9 for Markwick. while their 
singing 1* recorded by White on

January 12 and February 27. To 
pass from lark* to frogs may seem a 
step from the sublime to the ridicul- 
*m*.„yet the "singlRg" of frog^a Is a 
very welcome souna and "one of tfie 
surest harbingers of settled Spring 
weather From a note I made at tha 
time I find they were "In voice" ljere 
on February 16 in 1902. MeantimS 
our beautiful thrush, the American 
Robin, Is in full awlegr and many a| 
the male birds with their glowing 
breasts-are to be. seen; full as usual 
of VlYsHty ’ arid impudence. ” In Yrt# 
way our Robin la ae friendly aa the 
little English original; at least he 
always has the air of being—per- 
fectly at home and on the best of 
terms with everybody.

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c “Danderine” does Wonder* 

for Any Girl’s Hair

y

Olrl»! Try Oil»! When combing find 
dressing your.tiAlr, just moisten you#" 
hair brush with a little "Danderine" 
and brush It through ynwr hair. The 
effect is startling! You can do your 
hair up immediately and it will ap
pear twice as thick and heavy—« 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life and possessing that Incomparable 
softness. ,fre*hness and luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair "Dnn- 
derlne’’ la also toning and stimulat
ing each sifigle hair to grow thick, 
long and atroqff.’ Hair stops falling 
out and dandruff disappears. Get a 
bottle of delightful, refreshing "Dan- 
dçrlne" at any drug or toilet counter 
and Juet see how healthy und youth
ful your hair becomes. (advt.)

when * and health. The willow* and poplar* ,
are dioecious in habit, that la they 1 
bear Ihe fertile and sterile or pistil- *

Burning Stomach
Relieved In Twe Minute» With

JO-TO
Jo-To l relieves gàs phlns, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dle- 
tres* ami all forms of indigeattim 
quickly, without harm. All drug
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TO HAVE EXHIBIT 
AT WEMBLEY PARK

All Current Ford Models Will 
be on Display in Canadian 

„ Building
Extensive space In the Canadian 

build!nr at the British Empire Exhi
bition, which will open in London, in 
April, has been taken by the Ford 
Motor Company, of Canada, Ltd.

All current models of Ford cars, 
including the newest, member of the 
Ford family, the attractive Tudor 
sedan, will be on display together 
with a graphic presentation of the 
bistory of the automotive Industry of

-r A feature of the exhibition will be 
the portrayal by the Ford Motor 
Company, of the rapid strides made 
by the Dominion in international mo
tor trade. The Ford exhibit will also 
•how how Canadian made cars are 
shipped from the large Ford factory 
at Ford, Ont„ to British possessions 
throughout the entire world. It will 
show how Ford cars are delivered, 
through branches, to customers of 
•very race and color, and how the 
rapidly Increasing overseas business 
of Ford of Canada, has made neces
sary the establishment of assembly 
Bleat» such as Is being opened at 
Port Elizabeth. South Africa.

According to a report, received from 
London the hutting which is to house 
the Forg exhibit is fast nearing com
pletion. There are to be three build
ings to the Canadian exhibition, the 
report said. The Ford display will 
b« housed In the main building which 
1» 4It feet long and 300 feet wide. It 
1» Interesting to note here that the 
new machine shops of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, at Ford, which 
has just been completed. Is five times 
•• large as the main Canadian exhibi
tion building!

Enthusiastic support Is being given 
the Dominion's display and prepara
tions are going forward at a rapid 
pace. During the first week of No
vember four carloads of. Canadian 
Government exhibits were started on 
their overseas jourifey. The ship
ment consisted entirely of exhibits 
relating to the natural resources of 
Canada. Shipments are to be con
tinued at regular intervals.

Recently the Prime Minister. Rt. 
Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King, and the

High Commissioner, Hon. P. C. Lar
kin. in company with a number of 
other overseas premiers, made a tour 
of inspection of the buildings in the 
course of construction in Wembley 
Park, London, where the mammoth 
British Empire exhibition is *to be 
held. Practically every branch of the 
Government will ha^e an exhibit in 
the main Canadian building. | 

Charts are now being drawn up 
and various phases of the Ford Motor 
exhibit are now being prepared at the 
Home Office in Ford, Ont. When 
completed and put in place in the al
lotted space the Ferd exhibit will bo 
one of the best ever attempted by 
the Canadian company and will un
doubtedly attract world-wide com-

New York Central Action 
Forecasts Development in 

Railroad Practice

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tops, Seats, Cushions and Covers 

Made to Order.

A. W. Perkins
View Street Phene 2341

New York, Feb. 9—Motor trucks 
have been placed in service by the 
New York Central railroad on its 
electric division ar.d within a few 
weeks will also be in use on the Hud
son division as far north as Pough
keepsie, according to-Assistant Su
perintendent G. H. Wilson of the 
«deoirte division. This is in addition 
to motor truck service on the Put
nam division announced early last 
week, and is the extension of a com
prehensive experiment TAttly to lead 
to a much greater use of the motor
truck by the railroad. -------—

The new trucking service has elim
inated one of the two dally local way 
freight trains between W’hlte Pains 
and Westchester Avenue, New York, 
and connecting with the Hudson di-

Vnder the new plan, Yonkers, N.Y, 
has become a receiving depot for the 
New York Central’s I ce s -1 h a n - va r 1 on d 
freight from White Plains south 
through the metropolitan area. Mo
tor trucks leave Yonkers daily loaded 
with less-than-carload freight for 
White Plains and other freight sta
tions south on the Harlem division, 
picking up loads in return which are 
carted back to Yonkers. Less-than- 
carload freight on the Putnam divi
sion is also carried by truck to Yon-

Not only are many handlings of 
freight eliminated by the new system, 
but in many Instances a saving of 
from one to two days in time is ef
fected on shipments going north and 
west over the Hudson division, since 
the freight need not now pass over 
the congested tracks in the metro
politan area but goes directly to Yon
kers, where there is now such a vol
upté of less-than-carload freight that 
cars are made up dally for nil impor
tant points north and west on the 
New York Central system.

Studies ar* now being made -by 
prison dl yUmn »ÆLc.ki].a,for-Te-plac:,. 

i tng three way freight trains operat- 
I Ing daily between Yonkers and 
I Poughkeepsie by motor trucks and 
one drop-and-pick-up train. Plans 

I are nearly completed for Installation 
of this service, which Is expected to 
begin in a few weeks. /The distance 
between Yonkers and Poughkeepsie

A

"Here's not nur if 
fiGHi left in those Does

OF N0UTK. GENERAL 1 THEV LOOK ’ 
HUItfRy - LÉT Yn COME,-But
they wr get Any "Bones 

To Tick here! *

f/^7
Pt/

:x

Oliver j

will be divided into three tracking 
zones—one from Yonkers to Croton, 
one from Croton to some station 
midway to Poughkeepsie, and the 
third from this point to Poughkeep
sie. In each of these, zones at least 
two trucks will be required.

From four to five trucks are now 
being used on the electric division 
and two daily op the Putnam divi
sion. The New York Central does not 
.pwn any of the trucks but has con
tracted with a trucking concern to 
furnish as many units as may be

NEW BRITISH POLICY 
BASED ON EDUCATION

rsF

emmental as well as Parliamentary 
life. Henderson has every reason to 
feel satisfied with the latest swing 
of the political pendulum. During 
ISIS he was In the Lloyd George war 
Cabinet, and his enter eent him to

A Long Time Investment

Every Dodge Brothers Sedan body is steel 
built throughout — sills, pillars, panels, 
frames and all.

This all-steel design—exclusively a Dodge 
Brothers feature— possesses certain prac
tical advantages which recommend it most 
emphatically to the closed car buyer.

It reduces cost, assures a structural preci
sion which is particularly evident in the 
snug fit of doors and windows, and results 
in a staunchness of construction which 
guarantees to the owner a long time invest
ment—and a long time satisfaction.

Russia to make enquiries. When he 
returned with his report Lloyd George 
kept him waiting on the door mat, 
and Henderson resigned from the 
government.

Now the new Home Secretary owes 
his position to the votes of Lloyd 
George and his Liberal colleagues. 
Clynes was Food Minister under 
Lloyd George and a close friend of 
Herbert Hoover. He Is a silent, seri
ous little man who has had a terrific 
struggle since boyhood. He will act 
as deputy leader In the House of 
Commons, substituting for Mac
Donald whenever the Premier-,Is ab
sent In directing the Parliamentary 
campaign for the government juub in 
nict‘1 mg the attacks of the powerful

CLYNES IS FEARLESS
In physical appearance Clynes 

scarcely appears equal to the job, but 
he Is absolutely fearless, mentally 
alert and a tireless worker. Thotpas 
has come up by leaps and bounds 
from his job of £ l a week as » rail
way worker to the head of a large 
family of . boys who are getting a 
university education and of girls who 
are receiving Instructions In music

7 Growth

smd art; H* Is Jeatlef Af the moét were of other similar distinctions,
powerful union In the country and 
now Secretary of the Colonial Office, 
with the last words In the manage
ment of the greatest empire tn the

lie is regarded sa a "HtffT. râan, many for whom Idealism and the La-

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets

a

•nd for taat reason some of the 
radical I»ahor people have been hike- 
warm toward him. They say he Is 
too friendly with the opposition, but 
fhe fact remains that he has been 
wonderfully successful In obtaining 
advantages for the railway men.

Thomas Is a dangerous man In a 
poker game and ^ fine partner in 
bridge. His naivete in the outset of 
of a poker game Is sometimes dis
arming and costly to his opponents.

Then there Is Thomas Shaw, who 
as Minister of I^abor has been a 
power In the Labor movement for 
several years. He was mentioned 
one time as a candidate for the office 
of Foreign Affairs, because of his 
knowledge of world politics and his 
linguistic abilities, gained through 
many trips across the continent as a 
secret delegate to labor and socialist 
international meetings. He Is just- 
over fifty years old. one of the 
youngest of the new ministers, who, 
incidentally, average higher In years 
than do members of most British 
Governments.

Scotland supplies a goodly number 
of ministers, as it always does, what
ever the political complexion of the 
government. William Adamson, who 
served as leader of the House im
mediately after the war, comes from 
Flfeshlre, where he and his father 
Itefore him spent their early days In 
the coal mines. He now becomes 
Secretary- for Scotland. Adamson 
has no rhetorical ability to speak of. 
but there is never any doubt about 
his views,——-*

Walsh,” behind his back, but he is 
not the sort of Secretary that even a 
retired colonel from the Indian ser- 1 
vice will trifle with a second time. 
Walsh may not know much about 
running the British Army, but he 
knows how to command discipline 
atid to give orders.
INFLUENCE OF WEDGWOOD 

Colonial Jos I ah Wedgwood, mem
ber of a family famous for genera
tion*, for- ti* pottery, was a Liberal 
M.i*. during the war, a soldier who 
fought all over the place, and a labor 
recruit after he returned wounded 
from Hast Africa. Now as Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster he 
will hare considerable influence In 

nt and will add 
great ïrTrêngfh W tW paî^yînYfftr 
House, especially when foreign ques
tions come up for debate. ____

Perhaps nothing is more illustra
tive of the freakishness of British 
politics than the appointment of Vis
count Chelmsford to be First Lord 
of the Admiralty. He Is at the very 
top of ths social tree, holding the 
highest royal decorations. He is i 
former Viceroy of India and Gov
ernor of Queensland, and holds

^URING January there were sold and 
delivered from our Leaside, Ontario, plant 

three times as many Star Cars as in January, 
a year ago.

We simply want to express our thanks to the 
public for their appreciation of our efforts to 
give them the finest low-priced car that 
money can buy.

Star Division
DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED 

Leaside (Toronto) Ontario

In the ordinary sense he is the 
direct antithesis of hie new collea
gue*—wealthy. highly cultured and 
extremely polished. Among the Con
servatives and Liberals there are

99t

"7A« Aristocrat of Low-Priced Cars"

bar programme have a strong appeal. 
They Interested in Its plans for 
social reforms. They arc willing to 
make personal sacrifices

It is among these people that Labor 
leaders hope to make many recruits 
during the coming session. They 
expect to suffer many Parliamentary 
defeats, and they recognise their 
limitations. But some of them, hav
ing spent nearly a quarter of a cen
tury as a Parliamentary minority, a. 
mefe handful, are now prepared to 
move quite slowly.

The great danger Is that the 
younger Socialists, who have seen 
the movement develop marvelously 
In the last ten years, will not be sat
isfied With the progress. The ques
tion is whether MacDonald can hold 
them in check. He is holding the 
reins tight at this momerit.

MINING NEWS

TwoMore Shipments of These Popular Motor Cars Will ArriveHereEarlyNext Week

MOTOR CO. LTD.
Phone 2983 THE STAR AGENCY 809 Yates Street

With regard to the reported rush 
now in progress from Mayo to the 
newly-discovered silver region of 
Beaver River District, Yukon Terri
tory. W. K. Cock field, of the Geologi
cal Survey, supplies the following in
formation.

Mayo is situated on upper Stewart ---- - -,--------- -
Rfver. about KMW mite* Fast nf< commodity, of ... fMch. the chief 
Dawson. The Mavo District is read - i buyers are located in the unTIed {

------- — —-------  _ lly accessible in Summer from Hkag- ! States. Thus it was satisfactory1
which are expressed . way on the coast, by means of the ‘ to ftnd lhe e*Hlng »TlC* moving in. a ...iii. . u. | «... .. —. ..... _ 1 .......  # • v... .... ..I i it it Hunt «*.. ,

miles to the North of Keno Hill. 
Some silver-lead deposits were dis
covered In 1922, but the ore deposits 
proved to be low grade, and many of 
the claims were abandoned. From 
what information is available the 
new discovery lie* sixteen miles to 
the East of the former discovery. 
The stampede to the district, which 
occuirvd. recently, is reported .to have 
taken place owing to the discovery n6f 
high grade ores carrying 1,100 ounces 
of silver to the ton.

Silver-lead ores have been discov
ered at many points between the two 
districts, and as much of the area 
remains un prospected, there is an 
excellent chance that further discov
eries win be made from time to time. 
TIN OUTLOOK

Commenting on the sharp rise in 
tin recently The Statist describes 
that metal as essentially an Empire

SonoMid. A

economically and with the greatest 
positiveness and forcefulness.

Stephen Walsh, î*arli amentary rep
resentative in a Lancashire division 
for nearly twenty years. serVed as 
Parliamentary secretary during 
Lloyd George's first coalmen govern - 
ment, but now fills the post of Sec
retary for War, which in recent years 
has been held by none other than 
Lloyd George. Winston Churchill and 
Lord Haldane.

On the British vaudeville stage, 
whenever a comedian is hard pressed 
to get a laugh, he mentions the word 
Wigan.’’ * litti* town to

one seems to know, but they never 
fall to respond. Walsh comes from 
Wigan. The hard-boiled staff In the 
War Office may - call him “Wigan

White Pa,» and- Yukon Route, which I favor of the producer» without re 
operates steamers on both Yukon and *°rting to artificial schemes for j 
Stewart Rivers, In connection with j stabilizing the metal. In recent >'e^JR j 
Its train service from Skagway to I t,n had shown some remarkably wide | 
Whitehorse fluctuations, soaring at one time to !

Hl*h-grade deposits of aUv.r-Lca-1 *‘ ll over *400 pe,i ton^ dropping 
ore» were mined In Mnyo district a» | b" low" £ no' ln March. 1923. there
early as 1914. The discovery of the 
Keno Hill ores in. 1919 however, led 
to the entry of two large companies 
Into the field, and then? two com
panies have since been actively en
gaged In mining. Production from 
Keno Hill commenced In the Winter 
of 1920-21, and thé total ore shipped 
to date amounts to 13*1 St on*; htiv-

shire. Why th- audience laugh* no ing n value of 91.74*527 |n «jJver and
$677?928 in lead. A shipment of be
tween 7.000 and 8.000 tons is expected 
during the present Winter.

The Beaver River area lies fifty

___....__m_________________ ______  there
was a rise to over £ 230, but in July 
a decline to £ 176 took place. Dur
ing the following three moftths the 
market steadilv Improved and there 
had been an advance of over £ 40 
per ton from the lowest, encouraging 
to companies producing the metal. 
■LS. tin round g bout £ 200 m^anahand - 
some profits to producers.

The rise was said to be due to 
ictlYl American buying for consump 
lion. At the end of last > August the 
world’s visible supply of tin stood 
at 14,225 tons. The American de-

SAY “BAYÇR” when you buy-^0ttuine
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain. Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

» Accept only “Bayer'* package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of _24 and 100—Druggists. 

A***1,*10. j” »tlie tretie raerk (regl»t»r«*«l In CannrtaV of Bsy»r Mann fart or* of Moeo- 
■cetlrecWl enter of Salley Hear Id. While It I# well known that Aspirin mean» Barer 
manufacture, to awaut the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer 
will be stamped with their genual trade mark, the "Daytr Croee.”

Twenty persons were in these two automobiles when they crashed at Memphis. Tenn., recently - and none 
s seriously hurt! A tnqtor bus and touring car collided, the bus—carrying 19 people—being demolished.

liveries for that month were just 
over 5500 tons, and the large shrink - 
ago m supplies revealed by the re 
turn Issued early in September led 
to the price lifting to well over £ 200. 
Buy the end of Octotter the visible 
supply had increased to 17,450 tons, 
but. as it became known that the 
“Invisible” tin surplus held by the 
Federal Malay States Government 
bad been eaten into, septirrfent con
tinued only bullish, resulting in the 
cash price of standard tin finishing 
at the good level of £ 207% on 
October 31, while the forward posi
tion was- £ 204. The key to the tin 
position is to be found In the fact 
that the apparent increase In sup
plies is reallv a decrease, paradoxi
cal as it may sound, and when the 
statistical ikosition of the commodity 
is examined a very healthy state of 
affair* i* revealed. At the end of 
.June the world’s visible supply of 
tin stood at 17.742 tim*. A more 
recent estimate was 18,384 tons.

ORPHAN IN OREGON 
DYING AFTER EATING 

POISONOUS FOOD
j Albany. Ore.. Wb. 9.— Horst Ettleh- 

, ling, two-year-old <.*i»nà;i. wLcw 
I parents were amon? the eleven wh* 
j died from botulifou» poisoning fol- 
I lowing a family reunion dinner her* 
last Saturday, Was reported sinking 

i to-day, being in a comatose condi- 
| lion most of the time, and his re- 
, i over y was not expected by attend
ing physician*. A serum obtained 
by State Health Officer Frederick D. 
Sticker was not used because the 
boy’s case was considered too far 
advanced whfn the serum arrived.

4 :
value have ho trouble making their 
advertisements pay.

.
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SOMETHING NEW IN FAG 
HOLD ERST-—They neednft lte 
Turkish cigare t». but Milady Is 
smoking them Turkish fashion 
If she's right up to the minute. 
These tWo girls, Blanche Gervais 
an* Jacquelln Hunter, are demon
strating how tlie "hookha" adapts 
itself to -modern custom.

WHERE BARNAROO BOY COMMITTED SUICIDE.—Above are 
Mr. and Mr». William F'e’e, on w hose farm near Omemee, Ontario, 
John Payne, a Bamardo Ilome boy poisoned himself. Below is the
Fee home This is the second Uarnardo boy suicide in Ontario
within a few days.

FIGURES IN ROMANCES OF TWO DANISH PRINCES^-Th
are named as the bridesmaids for the wedding of Miss Ix>ls Booth 
February 11. They are: Top, Miss Eleanor Green, of New York 
Prince inre Mias Green Is wearing a carnival *
and bottom, Lady Elisabeth Byng, nieces of the G overnor-OeheraT 
are. left to right. Princo Erik. The group below sh ows Dr. Gçeen. 
daughter, Miss Eleanor. On the right is Miss Lolls Booth, who

LABOR MEN GIVEN KING'S HOUSEHOLD POSTS BY CABINET.—Four of I 
to mtolotortot ftrpntntmfrits In Hrltlin or* |HCtur«l ohovo. Joint H. Itevteon 1P1 
gan life in a bootshop. is vice-chamberlain oMtre Ttoyal Household Thomas 0 riffltl 
is treasurer of the King's Household, used to ear n fpurpennles a dsy in a tlnpla! 
age of 23 he entered Rusk In College at Oxford, maintaining himself and his famil 
week. John. Parkinson (Wigan), comptroller of the Royal Household, be ga«^ won 
fin —*1 tiilssafciiw age oliwi» wft >w*wik»t»r w—Nilfllsiee« Wèièéora-Gvahw
scribed as one of the Labor intellectuals, is Junior Ix>rd of the Treasury'- He h.

NVITED TO STAY. •The Earl

the MacDonald Government to 
retain the position of Lord 
Chamberlain.

MONEY.WANTS REAL
Reversion to the gold standard 
and restoration of currencies are 
the world's most urgent needs to
day, according to Prof. Stephen 
Leacock, , of McGill University,
Montreal.

JUST A FEW OF HIE 2* CHILDREN 1—Le,> C. Gentle, of Atlanta, Ga.. has been guying a 
baby" for nearly 46 years. The Gentles have 2K eh ildren. Eleven are shown here with them, 
never have been twins or triplets—all came singly.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
ScRS/tS -*0 RISHT

5UOIH*VoO HKD HO BlWtdi 
rvwM CLEVEN<J**5 CtWAH DOtW. ISÎ ,P RtiiSEW Oio ihvite^ 

vreKttw* our vou*. Paht, a«<
DRY" LEADER IN CABI

NET.—The present British House 
of Commons is the “dryest" in 
history. It is said that the 
I<abor Party contains the largest 
percentage of prohibitionists. One 
of its strongest temperance 
workers is Arthur Henderson, 
who Is also a Methodist local 
preacher. Although he was un
successful in the last election he 
has the unique honor of having 
two sons who made the grade.

left to right: W.

CHANCES SMASHED#—Wm.
G M.-Ad'X), leading Democratic 
aspirant to the presidential nom
ination. whose legal connections 
with the holders of U.B. naval 
oil leases being probed at Wash
ington are—likely to hamper his 
chances of success with the 
party. He is a son-in-law of the 
late Woodrow Wilson.

eVttNTHiWl

M*r 6ar a uck o' 3
tfScLW/RwTier ARoWO

S6ME, who Motme/-
CLxvww Tkey TED AND ARCHIE—The

Roosevelts are figuring in the 
news again, and these pictures of 
Theodore (above) and Archie

Void %
A &I& ONEV.eRB'S

Upper left,
streets of Henderson, member for Enfieldwere taken on 

Washington while they were 
going to attend jbl Teapot Dome 
lease hearing.

Arthur Henderson. Jr., member 
for Houth Cardiff. Upper right 
Mrs. Henderson. Below : A cari
cature of "Uncle Arthur,” as 
the doyen of the l^abor Party

AND HE'S A BANKER, TOO.—He looks like a red! western 
cowperson—a ranch owner at least. But he's better known as the 
new president of the American Bankers Association. The gentleman 
ht- Walter W. Head, and he is right at home on a horse, too— 
capable of roping in beef or businews as it were.____  _______ • 'is called $yr Colin Dill.

Tfe House 5vgccor<
FIGHTS OUTSIDE RULE—

Svinvasa Baatrt. Indian Liberal 
leader. Is supporting the demand 
of his native land for responsible

FIRST AND EXCLUSIVE GROUP PHOTO OF BRITAIN'S WOMEN M.P.—This is the first photograph of women members of Parliament, 
showing them in group, to reach this country from London ia»ft to right: Miss Jewson. Miss Busan Lawrence, Lady A at or, Mrs. WlMring- 
bam, Duchess of Athol 1, Mrs. Phlllipson, Lady Terringlon, Margaret BonUttcld.government.

LiJl

—
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
'Jncle Wiggily and the 

Electric Light
By HOWARD R. GARLS

"Unci» Wiggily." squeaked Nurse 
'ane Fussy Wussy one day in the 
lollow stump bungalow, "don't you 
hink we are a bit old-fashioned?"

I'erhaim we are. my dear Nurse 
••ne,” answered the bunny rabbit 
rentleman to his muskrat ladv houae- 
teeper. "But whitt of it? We get a 
treat deal of fun out of life.”

“Yes. I, know.” said Nurse Jane.
•But take it in the matter of lights .
wv Hr».- TwWytirtl. the JartV Ills, I ,Ul*rt; ZT,---
u»t had electric light» pat In her Seeing the hollow itump bungalow

sighed the bunny gentleman. I electrician In to fix the lights. But
Ho the electric lights were put in j it’s a good thing I tried, anyhow.' 

the hollow stump bungalow and | The dark lights were soon set 
Nurse Jane invited all the neighbors 
to see them. Aunt Lettie, the goat, 
wouldn't come.

"Why not?" asked Nurse Jane.
"Oh. pm so nervous ahd afraid of 

shocks," bleated Aunt Lettie. And 
electricity gives one shocks! I 
touched* ,.n electric wire one day 
and it made me feel as If I were 
funny bones all over. It's Just like 
when your leg wakes up aftér going 
to sleep—full of pins and needles."

So Aunt Lettie didn't go to the W0ÊfË
hollow stump «bungalow to see Uncle j “
Wtgglly’e new Electric lights. But | Around the world by airi That Is

aglow again by the electric dog. and 
all was well. And tt the rag doll 
doesn’t lose one of her shoe button 
eyes when she goes in swimming 
with the goldfish I'll tèll you next 
about Uncle Wiggily moving the

World Flight Will 
be Fine Adventure

all the other friends of Woodland

A# wa have after dark is a 
-and le. or perhaps some lightning 
»ugs in a .bottle during the Summer,

‘e-w

all-lighted, the Fox. who was out 
in the woods with the Wolf, looking 
for something to eat, growled:

“Uncle Wiggily must be having a 
party!"

"Yes." agreed the Wolf. "And it 
would be. a good time for us to slip 
over there and see if we can find any 
ears to nibble.”

"Come on!" whispered the Fox.
So. over they went.
Now. as It happened, after the new 

electric lights In Uncle Wigglly’s 
hollow stump bungalow had glowed 
brightly for a time, gome of them 
went out.

"I wonder what’s wrong?" asked 
Nurse Janp. . »

of the. wlrea are cnsaeA 
or crossed, or someTRIng like that." 
answered Uncle Wiggily. "I'll un
screw one of the glass bulbe from a 
socket and see. what' is wrong.”

"Oh, no. you had better not do 
that," cried Nurse Jane,

"Why not ?" asked the bunny. 
"Because you may get one of those 

electric shocks that Aunt Lettie told 
me about." answered Miss Fuzzy 
Wuxxy. "Your pink, twinkling nose 
will feel as If It were full of pins and 
needles."

"Nonseiise," laughed Uncle Wiggily. 
"I guess I know how to fix an elec- 

whon the fireflies are flitting about." I trie light: Why, I can teach lightn- 
"But. Nurse Jane." went on Mr. | ing bugs."

‘llloee wka-i :& wronf*

Lxmgenrs kindly. "Those are very 
rood lights indeed.”

"Pooh! Nonsense! " sniffed the 
71 uskrat lady. "The candle is smelly 
»nd smoky. As for the lightning bugs, 
when we use them in Summer they 
>ften fly out of the bottle and leave 
js In the dark."

"What do you want to Ado?" asked 
.he bunny gentleman with a sigh as 
is looked at his newspaper, only half 
read.

"J want you to put in eleetrH 
Jghts." spoke the muskrat lady. 
’They will be much more stylish and 
flegant."

"All right—we’ll put In the electric 
Ights," agreed the bunny uncle: "But 
ifter all. I think a candle is best."

"Pooh! Nonsense! It’s too old- 
fashioned!" sniffed Nurse Jane.

So. In the course of time. Uncle 
Wiggley called on Grandpa Whac-

■ mw, thaji i wmmm wmgmmm
ind asked to have the hollow stump 
fixed for electric lights.

"Candles are good enough for me. 
when I want a light, which is sei- 
Som." grunted Grand pH Whackom. 
T go to bed at sun down."

"Well. Nurse Jane wants electric 
îghtà Ahd she must have • them."

Ho he took out one of the glass 
bulbs that had gone dark and struck 
his paw up inside the socket. Then 
all of a sudden—

"Whizz! Zizz! Boom!”
There was a flash of light, a shower 

of sparks, and -Uncle Wiggily was 
knocked across the. room^ He went 
flying against a chaff."and he eat 
down in the* chair so hard that he 
smashed it.

"Oh!" screamed Nurse Jane.
"Don’t worry ! I never liked that 

chair; anyhow!" cried Uncle Wiggily

the project which will be the subject 
of eery lively interest- 1rr the Tate 
spring of this year. Bhortty after the 
conquest of the Atlantic by aircraft 
some years ago attention was turned 
to the larger project of flying around 
the rim of the world.

To {late aircraft have flown from 
the New World to the Old; from the 
United Kingdom to India, and Aus
tralia; and from France to Burma, 
but althotigh two world flights have 
actually started, none have yet com* 
pieteiTtne-mot.--------- -------

The last fut years have seen slab- 
••rate preparations op the part of Bri
tish. American and European avia
tors In mapping put a course for a 
world flight, and taking the necessary 
view of the ground to he traversed.
. .Hituated un . tiu Pacific. Coast we 
will see one of the most Interesting 
phases of the whole course, the final 
stages of the crossing in the 3,500 
mile gap between “ Uanada and the

Orient. Though Victoria and Van- I from point to point in the Aleutian 
couver Island are not directly in the islands, with frequent fueling eta- 
path of the 'course mapped out by lions. The Aleutian Islands are a 
aviation parties already in the con- I lutrren, storm-swept chain which 
test, the machines will nevertheless stretches in a semi-circular manner 
pass within sight of this Island and across the northern reaches of the
land at Vancouver, it is planned.

The British party plans to leave 
from, Croydon. England, cross the 
channel and travel southeast through 
Europe, through India, Burma, and so 
to Japan. From the northernmost 
part of- Japan the aviators will fly 
north along the Kamchatkan epast 
and follow the line of the Aleutian 
Islands across the Pacific.

If successful this far the pilots 
will reach this continent at the Alas
kan Coast. Flying south thence 
along the . Pacific Coast of British
Columbia they witilànd at Vancouver teat. It will be a race, not in point of
for a brief respite before attempting 
the crossing of the continent.

Across Canada the air trail is plain
ly blazed, and given fair weather the 
aviators will have little difficulty 
once across the passes of the Rocky 
Mountains. From thé Atlantic Coast 
to the United Kingdom will be an
other difficult portion of the world 
flight, but this has been accomplished

While the world flight throughout 
will have many pitfalls, and be re
plete with hardships and adventure, 
it is the crossing of the Pacific Ocean 
that will be the hardest of the globe- 
encircling Journey. Original plans 
called for a non-stop flight from Ja
pan to this continent, but this wns 
found to have too many risks to be 
worthy of a serious attempt.__

The pilots In the next world voyage 
will proceed rather In short flights

chain the aviators will not be out of 
sight of land for. more than a few 
hundred miles at any one time, and 
their longest flight, as now planned, 
will be 300 odd miles across water.

The world flight -attempts will he 
of more than usual Interest, for not 
only is it man’s first sustained at
tempt to encircle the globe after due 
preparation and Investigation. l>uMt 
will be International in scope. British. 
American, French, and possibly other 
machines witt be entered in the cen

time but in distance cover'
Even though two or more machines 

may set oft on the same day there is 
not likely to be any race. This, say 
,tfie leaders of the various expeditions, 
is a flight where careful planning and 
cautious flying will be the guiding

The world flight proposals will be 
of especial interest to radio fans, for 
it is by means of their radio com
munications that most participating 
machines will be enabled to keep In 
touch with the weather they may ex
perience ahead, and also have some 
check on their position while flying 
out of sight of land

It is not unlikely, with the spread of 
the radio science, that the machines 
will be in perfect touch with the 
world all the way along their course. 
Only the failure of their wireless 
equipment, it is thought, could fore

stall this, perhgps. most Important 
consideration to the ad venturers.

If the aircraft taking part1 In the 
flight make us»* of their radio sets to 
report their progress from day to day 
radio fans will have a new interest In 
life, for they will have a first-hand 
opportunity of following the course 
of the adventurers.

These attempts to enclrclè the 
world by air have been preceded by 
two years’ study of the conditions 
that the pilots will likely meet at 
each stage of their flight. Adequate 
maps of landing facilities and fueling 
■points have been prepared, an item 
.that received less attention from the 
initial atempta of a few years ago.

Endurance flights, such as this,will 
he. are'largely a matter of organiza
tion and ittWt. Thorough 
tioh removes many possible chances 
of failure. Good luck will also enter 
into the contest. The aircraft will 
be called upon to make literally hun
dreds of landings, any one of whicn 
might damage the machines if not 
perfectly executed. Storms will have 
to be avoided where possible. in 
short. It is only in the actual flight 
that these conditions can be foretold, 
and thus luck will play an important 
part In the adventure.

Canada has already taken a part in 
the preparation work “for this worli 
flight. Canadian-owned machinez 
have, flown from coast to coast .with
in our borders. The knowledge as to 
landings arid rout.- thus obtained has 
been laid at the disposal of the world 
fliers., and this will make the flight 
ecross Canada an easier affair than Lt 
might otherwise Have b» en.

Of course not all machines will take

the same route, but the British entry 
at least is slated to come down the 
Ppclfic Coast from Alaska to Van
couver, and will pass within sight of 
this Island. .

Measuring the
Heavens For Maps

How-difficult it is to draw a map 
even when most of the distances from 
place to place arc known, every little 
read hr will readily remember from 
fchooi experience; but how would 
you make a map when the "country" 
you wore mapping wa» tile sky? Yet 
.Astronomers have chart», and ac
curate ones toorof the heavens.

The earliest astronomers noted that 
certain stars had a more or less fixed 
path In the heavens. They made a 
rough chart of these planets and 
their courses. It was discovered that 
preached relatively near to one an
other the' lighter of the two wa.. 
deflected by the attraction exerted by 
the larger or heavier body. From 
this they sacred a rough Idea of how 
one star compared with another In 
point of V'eight. The heavier the- 
body the greater was the ampuht of 
influence it would exert.

Then they began to notice comets 
and the highly erratic course they 
took around th5~ sky. In time, and 
by tireless observations, aSlToridfttWr 
found a more accurate way of meas
uring the weight, size, and influence 
of the then-known stars. In the 
spread of the science, and the im

provements pt the equipment used t<& 
modern telescope, astronomers found 
a ready means of checking tip their 
.measurements and making more ac
curate charts of all the known 
heavenly bodies.

Nowadays, not a year passes that 
lies of greater or lesser mag

nitude are discovered, and a chart of 
the ' sky would be a very detailed 

4frffair. Of course, this is arrived at 
only by constant watching with a 
pre-knowledge of where and how to 
look, and in this work observatories 
all over the world join hands.

At Little Saanich Mountain Canady 
maintains one of the foremost insti
tutions of its kind, with a telescope 
that already lias drawn the eyes <?t 
the world tq the work ôf "thé Island 
observatory. • When the warmer 
weather comes do not fail to pay a 
visit to Jt. hut be sure to go on a 
day when it Is ope^to the public.

Features For Smaller Folks
f==

A Whang Top
"Alt parts of this totraxe of wood, 

and they are simple to make. The 
handle is a piece of pine, in. long. 
114 in. wide and % in. thick. A 
handle, • \ in. in diameter, 1^ ,formed 

I’m glad it is broken. And Ilf fix j on one end. allowing only Î14 In. of
Ihet llirht—ahnrlf nr nn ■hrw'tr * " ....'hTh.nghh. ‘,MCVr.nd «ïïn .tuc-k I 'he °*h'r 'T' *° "m»ln

« in shape. Bore a % in. hole in thishis paw in the socket.
"Zipp! Fizz! Whoop!"

Another shower of «parks, and once : 
more Uncle Wiggily was knocked 
across the room. And Just then the j 
door opened and in bounded the Fox j 
wmtWetfi ~mftm 
into them so hard that he knocked 
them down and they bumped their

"Wow!" howled the Fox.
•**Zow!" howled the Wolf.
Then they ran away.
"liai Ha!" laughed the bunny*. .."I 

guess, perhaps, 1 had better call the

CHILD’S STORY
.Orna

HUMAN RACE
cJS.v Uncle Ray

Chapter V—The Invention of Clothes
While the ice sheet or glacier was 

•till far In the North—a thousand 
>r so miles North of France, Italy. 
Spain and England—the people of 
.hose countries were wondering what 
;o do about the colder weather.

Some families decided to walk 
South. At that time there were two 
•tripe of land between Europe and 
Africa. One conr.ecLed what, is now 
-ailed Spain to the continent we call

Africa.
heee strips of land to get to Africa 

tfld kr-ep warm
Other people, however, were not 

willing to leave Europe. They had 
Hinted In Europe’s forests all their

that early men are believed to have 
found what fire was like.

Before they knew about fire, what 
do you suppose they thought a forest 
fire was? They must have taken it 
for a terrible mônillF.ITiat belched 
smoke and flame. How frightened 
they must have been when they saw 
such a fire! They ran with all their 
might and didn't stop until they were 
so tired they dropped. - They were 
afraid of that terrible "monster," 

The other Joined Italy to | and who can blame them?
Many people paa.ed over y,t ,n ,ver>, human bel,,, there 

is what we call "curiosity." Some 
man became curious about this 
monster which ate up whole forests. 
After running away from a , fire, he 
went hack to eee what it was really 
like.* Near the forest edge, he paused: 
The fire was almost out, only here 
and there was a flicker of light 
Suddenly the man found he had be
come warm-----lie—enjoyed the new
feeling.

Other men had doubtless followed 
him back to see what would happen 
to him He shouted to them some

llxre lean, nr list's-idea of two- men 
taking a blazing stick from a burned - 
out forest. «

lives. They didn’t like the idea of 
going far away. To xtay in Europe 
however, wm t,, ;ver> uncom- 

•>fortnbl»—unless they did something 
What did they do?

They Invented Clothes It was

end for the top A 1-16 in. hole is 
bored in the-edge to enter the targe: 
hole as shown. The top can be efut 
from a broom handle or a round stick 
of hardwood

To spin t h» top. take a piece of 
stout cord about two feet long, pass 
«ne end tiirough tha 1-16-In. hole and- 
wind It on the smaTl part of the top' 
In the usual way, starting at the 
iiottom and winding upward. When 
the shank >j* covered, wet the top US. 
the %»-In hole Take hold of the 
handle with the left hand and the end 
of the cord with the right hand, give 
a good quick pull on the cord and the 
top will jump clear of the handle 
and will spin vigorously.

How Window Glass is 
Made

Window glees is so summon- that
fpw of us ever stop to think about it 
at all. and If we did, very few know 
how it is made.

It’s a strange fact, but true, that 
glass in made from send. Of course 
th.- sand has to have Just the right 
mixture of noda and lime with It, and 
-ha» to be put inti» a furnace and 
btutisd so very hot that K ail melts 
and runs together, but just the same 
glass is made from sand This is the 
way that glass is made and how 
window glass is formed.

First the men shovel a very care
fully prepared mixture of Just the 
right kind of sand, soda and lime 
into a gr» at deep tank of fire clay

■<

—tt
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Tommy Ted in Tangletown

The Hot Springs
I By pay Buntaa

thing that meant "good " A few of j This is brought to an intense ht at 
them came 01» and joined him. They j by gas flames which pour over the 
also felt the' warmth and liked it. i mixture. The beat is. so nr gut that 
Oho man said: "Let us go farther. ] the sand, soda and jime are soon one 
Maybe we shall like it better still." molten mass which seethes and boils 

Picture In your mind those men and bubbles under the liâmes. " 
as they went whehe the fire hud been j As the mixing continues tne Im- 
t*ne of them caught sight of a stick I purities rire to the surface and from 
that ^was still burning a little. He j time to tun.- they arc skimmed off.

?

S)|»rt 1*1% rt\^
I I

THE DOLLY FOLKS FURNISH
INGS NO »

Who can make the bed? This lit
tle bed should be & Joy to make be
cause it has such a dainty spread and

thatMvas still burning a little. He [time to tim«- they arc skimmed off. bolster to match, and then again 
ran and picked lt up by a part that I When lt ha* burned long enough to these both match the painted design 
was not ablaze. Tie found that the. Insure the mixture b. ing Just right on head and footboard. One’s bed-
fire did not hurt him if he kept jand all the Impurities worked out. It In 
away from the flame. The two men j allowed to cool, in which process it 
carried the burning stick out of the changes from a liquid state into a 
forest. [Hough or paste which is then r»ad y

Home distance from the forest, let j to blow into bottles or make into plate 
u« suppose that the man who held glass or window glass We will fol-
the blazing stick burned himself. He 
dropped it quickly: To his surprise, 
he saw that thw fire spread to other 
sticks or dry grass at the spot It 
had been dropped. The way to keep

treat idea They had noticed that 
animal fur made their cheeks feel 
warm If they pressed against It. 
Someone thought. "Why not throw 
•kins over mv shoulders?" He did 
•o It felt good Others followed 
Ms example.

This was not enough. The skins 
didn't fit well for they weren’t the 
right shape. Besides, it wasn't handy 
always to have to hold them on. How 
would you like to be always holding 
your clothes on yourself'

Human thought was there to meet 
the problem People found a way to 
fasten small plecep of skin together. 
This Is how It was probably done 
The tendons of animals, cord-like 
things which hold bones and muscles 
together, were dried and used as 
"thread."

There being no needles. hn]p* were 
punched in thé skins with sharp 
stones and the tendons were thrust 
through, the ends being tied to
gether to prevent the clothes from 
falling apart.

Chapter VI*—Forests Give Fire
How do you suppose people learned 

to use fire? It was probably by 
reason of accident and «-usiosity. Did.
you knoer that btimireds of forest 
fires every your arc started by 
lightning? IVle through forest fires

I a fire going was discovered
With this new knowledge, they 

carried a flaming stick to the camp 
Ing place and built a fine fire. After 
that they had to keep adding fuel 
to the fire night and day. lest it 
should go out.

low the making of the .window glass.
Each furnaci tree one man who 

tende It. «and when It lias melted and 
boiled long enough, and has then 
copied to a dough, the man takes a 
long iron pipe and dips it into the 
metal, as thé hot Soft glass Is called, 
lie twists It about and rolls the glass 
on* it into a lump, Just as one might

room, should be light and airy, done

In some favorite tin which always 
means a color of light value. These 
tittle flewers might be tinted from 
your paint box. say rose and sky 
blue, with Ivory yellow in the back 
ground, or perhaps you like turquoise 
blue with yellows like come in a 
bunch of nasturtiums* The colors 
might be fairly bright because the 
spots are so small and still be dainty 
enough for any lady doll s bedroom.

Before cutting out. paste this 
drawing all on to a smooth sheet of 
brown wrapping paper and put under 
u weight until dry. Hcore every dot
ted line with a knife eo they will bend 
straight. Cut all around the outside. 
1‘aste flaps marked A at line* A and 
the foot of the spread Inside the 
footboard of the bed Th** bolster 
may be pasted or Just laid at the 
head of the bed.

do with rather Stiff taffy.' Tie keeps / again.
on twluting until hie lump weighs 
about twenty pounds, when he lifts it 
out and holds it down in the pit 

He now puts the end of the pipe 
into his mouth and blown whirling 
the pipe between the fnrlms of his 
hand*. As he does so the lump 
gradually assumes sa pear shape, it 
in now laid upon a smooth slab of 
Iron or marble and rolled over and 
over, and then put Into the, furnace

A little later It is taken
out. and again blown until at last 
the pear has become a beautiful cyl
inder of glass, cloned at one end and 
attached to the blowpipe at the other, 
lt is now as tall as a man. and a foot 
or more in diameter This cylinder 
haa been made by blowing the glass 
while swinging it to ami fro at the 
end of the pipe in the pit.

The cylinder In again put into the 
furnace and Is heated again. As the

man thrusts the cylinder into the fUr- 
itace he closes the end of the blow
pipe and *he air within, expanding 
with the heat, bursts open the glass 
nt the end. The cylinder is now 
taken out and that part still hot is 
cut off with an Iron tool. It is then 
cut, free from the pipe, and that 
leaves a round tnbe of hot glass which 
is even throughout and cut off at both

A line Is now drawn with a dia-

In Tànglëtown thé strange*? things 
Are done the strangest way'

They feed the homes apple pies.
And feed the children hay!

There'# a boy named Tommy Ted. 
Every night he goes to bed, which Is 
quite the proper thing fqr little boys 
and girls to do. Tfién be eayir **9fbod 
night" politely, and hi# eyes both 
close up tightly, and he gallops dott 
to Tangletown before you'd 
"Kerchoo." Long ago, some tlm. 
other, he heard Father telling Mot 
"On the street down town this mo!
Ing I met Mr Jonas Kyle. He, 
feeling rather badly, and his face 
thinning sadly. 1 should think hi 
friends would r»-nd down to Hot 
Springe for a while." That set Tom
my Ted to thinking, and lt set hi# 
eyes to winking. He had hardly 
touched the pillow, when he went to j 
Tangletown; and he hadn't mure than ; 
got there till he noticed it hot
there; sweat came out upon hi# fore- j 
head and began to trickle down. Then 
he saw a pile of things, wagon 
springe and auto springs, springs for ! 
doors and spring* for watches, every 
spring a fiery red. "It’s, live Hoi j 
Springs in a pile, waiting here for i 
Mr. Kyle. 1 must tell him all about 
them," murmured little Tommy Ted. j

BETTER MEASURE OF HIS OWN !

Tommy—Mother, can’t the cook i 
put up my lunch instead of you doing j

Mother—It’s no trouble, my dear. !
Tommy—I know. But- cook’s got j 

a better appetite than you got.

The needle ranks next V» the stone i 
axe and the grinding bowl in point | 
of discovery by mankind. The first i 
needles were fish bones, sharpened 
from the bony structures of fish 
eaten as food Thorns, perhaps were J 
need as needles even prior to the 
fish bone. But it was not until the 
end of the Fourteenth Century that 
first made at Nuremberg, Germany, 
towards the latter part of that

mond from one end to the other on 
this cylinder, and the cylinder is laid 
on what is known as the flattening 
kiln. In a short time it opens along ihe - -I made b) the diamond, aad 
under the influence of the heat flat
tens out so th.it it forms a smooTh 
sheet of glass. This in window alaas 
ready to be cut into trie variuu» kizee 
demanded.—“

Little Folks’ Limerick

Here in a young woman, sewing 
skins together in the crude manner 
of the early Stone Age.

. Next—Fierce Animal Enemlee 
(Copyright John F. Dill# Co.)

p:

, Seeing i flings

Jimmie Jones bought a big valentine For hie girb whom he thought very line; He marched up all bold. But both feet grew cold.
Copyright 1»M. Ruby Short McKIm

When Baidars
Speed to Hunt

THe hunting of sea otter engagea 
the attention of the Aleut Islanders 
in April and May each year. Occu
pying the 3,000 miles chain of barren 
rocks that fringe the northern Pacific 
between Kamchatka, and this conti- 
pent, the Aleuts aro. a hardy. If 
scattered, band of natives who are 
rendered keen hunters by their life 
In that waste.

As many >8 100 haldare, <fr light 
boats, go to the formation of an otter 
hunt. The hunters are led by a cheif, 
called a tamel, and proceed in a long 
line of baidars out to sea. When the 
otter is sighted the boat nearest it 
rushes to the spot, and an oar is 
raised to indicate the last position 
of the otter before It dived.

Then the long lines of fleet craft 
swings round Into a circle with the 
stake boat at its centre. This is a 
large circle and somewhere near its 
circumference the otter must rise 
again for air. A new circle Is formed 
about the otter, this time with the 
boats closer to one another. The 
procers goes on until the otter, quite 
exhausted, is hunted down. The fur 
is priced, being of a warm, black 
softness which Is offered In trade for 
western goods.

As otter hunting Is a pastime with 
the Aleuts these hunting expeditions 
may be seen at any point In the 
3.000 miles chain between Alaska and 
the Orient. With the exception of 
a few settlements, the outposts of 
trading firms, the Aleuts have the 
Islande to themselves, and the chain 
is sparsely populated.

Limerick Laughs
Fill Post-Bag

The invitation to make original 
1.rut-ricks was so well received that 
the replies filled the poet bag this 
week to the exclusion of almost 
every other matter. Expectation» 
«•( great things were fhr surpassed 
by the results.

Though only a few ©f the beet 
entries tor the weekly contest can 
be given apace, Judge tor yourself, 
little reader, how many hearty 
laughs the post bag gave forth 
this week. From King Tut to the 
Thrifty Daddy the limericks 
ranged with many a chuckle In 
between.

The winner for the week le Also 
Mav taurin, twelve-y ear-old reader, 
of 1632 Belmont Avenue. The 
craze for King Tut sandale. 
Tut cushions. Tut dresses »nd Tut 
umbrellas has Inspired the win
ner with its funny side.

Here are a few of the beet 
verees contributed, and only lack 
of space prevents more from se
curing publication at this stage:

THE FASHION MODEL 
"King Tut used to live in a tomb. 
With riche» like- straws in a

But when he ‘came out/
Without any doubt
Twas his sandal# created the

— By Alec Maclaurtn, twelve 
years of age, 1632 Belmont Avenue^ 
a pupil of the North Ward School.

THE THRIFT FAMILY 1 
"A popular painter was Pa|
He supported five kids and their 

Ms:
Hie work wee so ‘nifty/
And Ms was so thrifty 
They soon bought a lovely new 

carl"
— By Edward Hilt-Tout, eight, 6|

Linden Avenue. ,

THE (C) HANDY STICK 
"There was a wee laddie named 

Ted,
Who cried out, ‘I won’t go to bed’g 
Though I offered him candy,
There was a stick handy,
So Ted got a whipping instead!”

—By Marcia Harris, twelve, 637 
Rupert- Htract.___ __ - _

HE RAISED "CAIN"
“A mischievous boy was Abel, 
Who laughed and joked at the 

table;
He wee put in diigrace.
When he made a face 
At a guest who was telling a 

fable!"
—By Caroline McKenzie, Pleas

ant l>rlve, Sidney.
Excellent limericks were alen 

rc< l ived from Margaret Taylor, 
Edith and Douglas Hl!l-Tout and 
many others. Walter Philips, 
Richard Boeence. John McDlarmld 
and Margaret Taylor found linos 
for the regular limerick. Some lit
tle readers did not understand that 
the weekly contest is for "origin
al" limerick.

The contest is open to all of ale- 
teen years of age and under. En
tries should be in by Wednesday in 
each week, and be accompanied by 
the age, name and addreee of the 
sender on a separate sheet of 
paper. Entrants should state that 
the work submitted la of their own 
composition unaided, as the con
test is for home-made limerick 
oply. Many entries this weak bad 
to be excluded for that reason.

In making your verse take your 
own words and Idea», do not try 
to copy others. What you do your
self is your own and probably 
much better than a copy of some
body else'» thoughts, pout for
get "Wednesday" and Original."
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1 DON'T 
Think You 
LOVE ME , 

"'One Speck

7 You'Re GRaz-Y ï op 
COURiE 1 LOUE- You. 
HovJ'D '(bu HA9PEKJ 
Tô <3G"gr That Fool - 
NOTIÔfsl. lw"TO IbuR nut;

Mr and Mrr.
Bij Bri<j<ju

Jerry l Tfevu You if Vou 
Get Thc= right girl There 
nothing like being Married,
3MC IS A HgjLpMATe, AH 
Incentive, The one 

PCRSoK) Who is VitalLY 
Interested in Your 
Progrès s*

Z.

of course t JkxU'T Think 
ThtERE ARE VERY MANY 
WOMEN/ AS WONDERFUL 
AS MY UUIFE-— -SHE*
AH exCEPTloM — A T 
RA«e TYPE. —

|. DON'T SEE
\ajhY You Don't 
Marrt some 
luice Girl 
Jerry •
Tell You

You iOM'T
KHOUU WHA'

You’re , 
Missing;

'///* ! ,

ALL RIGHT vjoe 
all right- VM 

SATISFIED AND 
SO ARE

You -

DogGOHHED if i cam understand 
a fellouu like "That—it's ■«Just 
Selfishness oh 
his part- - I, ry ■> V
Certainly do I 3 /
kjot enuy him i /y

%

VI .Suits mg right JDovuh 
To Thb Ground — I'm.—

<-AUO I

VS/MtrJvrssssss;

I forgot about this being valentine s 
X3aY— buy a red heart Bo* of
camctY for vi -

Valevtmt

Yeah- that:s The 
Zy\ Ticket--- wrap 
^/V ir up ___________

W/ ■ .

Ten tdollars

rr
Vn-r

DESERVES MY LAhP where HAVE You Been ?
l called Your officc and T 
said 'x'oujy^rr an Hour ago - 

.looks rather i
.SUSPICIOUS

i

Another thing- You RUN off "This mornihG 
and never touched "The furnace like 
i tbuo You - Y»wb qot a mind like a gnaTv

U - Ft-» 16.

V

/

You DONT CARG HOLD THINGS ARB HERE
JuST So You're comfortable in Your.
OFFICE-- WE CAN FREC2.G^Tb DEATH J 
FOR all You care’ Youre &&ry 
A selfish, Thoughtless^S^^ /
i M AM f i i n —

> N.y Y«l*«Nt, - we.

Some OThEP. TjrvyF

but not ib-Day- 
some— OTHEl^

Time
■-
Ff

C

yk-

j*»



If YOU <£|MMC- 
THe Joe, ILL 

VIORR foR.,

Y'OUdiHTA Stti W HcrrxtFL 
Wide. twelve LlU fits tw* 
MORrtirt orttY this &uS YHt.Y 

Ap»l AU. DlfFERt-VT KtMDS 
-tbo! APPLE cocoArtuT AH' COSTA*® Art' V^E-rt sHt- ( 
^luts MR 0*iE ILL c»|VrYoU 
A RITE- If YOU <£‘MME A _

OMtY * E>u<cXti>k AVJ6.IÂHT- re*. You 
JtMMIE DU<5AM! You'll j 

RC-SoRV-Y*. MY father. 
rkIovJS a JUtXÜlL Art' »KV 
^o*liJA TELL 'lia oA You 
AH' You'll <ioTo PRIS**
FOR A KUH'MVVlavs

JU6dit?fN
is "THAT ALL Your- » 
rATHLRj^ovis7 
WELL m rAWtK- 

ErtoWs a 1
HttCIHWl 

«* .

YOUR.

rite of

/fQR NUTHIH'V)HY T>H> ^
Ht-CALLYcx) 

A 4MWI»*

MOW MArtY TIKE*. HAVE l T&LD 
You -To ALWAYS ULTUErt VèocO 

TOR. EVIL? THE WAY TO MAfR- 
JlMMtR DUtiAU A&H^e-D of 
HIM SRLf |STo TAPE OfJE Of 
these little Pies ArtD diive IT
To HIM---- THEH EVPLAlrt WHY
Vbu'RE «âlvyifU^ IT To him AWD 

TIrLL RE So AAoKTlflLb HE W°Y1

|'M <So*lfJA ^svr

SflVAEE With himhe WAS e-ATlrt Art 
APPLE ah ALL I Dit» 

WAS To AST 1M POP-A 
RITE Art' ht WOOLDti 
EVErt d£lMME A BITE 
5o I Too* IT Off I* 

zaYSELf!

f tHEErs AMjelsht' 
feller i*i mV class _ 

fl AMtb CoRK-Y t>AMts Art 
4ES SUCH A <£oot> PIASTER. 
HC cArt LICE JA< DeMTSlY

<6ortrtA <£WEC£**-YArt' I'MArt" ET IT
CÉHTSTO ^IVE.THEEE RE ARLERUiSAU A «sot*JIM HIE

wjRicgym?

1 ITS rto USE-X^ 
E>LPLAiHlrt' IT To > 

You cause Youre 
CtiEY A K't’i ITS
OA ACCoUrtT of

Dortr et A 
-ruitrrWAD' 
,lus‘ Let me 
srtcf mY 
f04<5ER llJ 
IT oHcet!
WILL YA 

. please1

HEY X_____ J

FURblHHtADX/

| have A X
SWELL SCHEME* 
YOU dll MME HALf 

Art ILL blVVY UP 
WITH ALL THE 

\ CXHEt fELLERS

You KrtoW ME 
pUROiMHEAtrt 

RoUT t>R A
OH'paewiwtMi | RETCHA \ 

| COULD tAV
LILE- 1 t>ARJC-

YoU To Let
me carryWHERE ARE YoU THAT whole.MISER*. rilMHE 

A UL BITE WILE
YA? You cArt 
EUErt HoLb YouR- 
flMCLR 0*1 TIE- 

PLACE>

iT roRYoudioirt' wnrt 
THAT Pit?

FIE t*l 0*1 E- 
BircV l RetcHA 

l couLD1

I WILL irt'HtADiSCO» F'A

__^6?^

Art' THE REA Sort

l dîAVE IT To You
UAS Ort ACCOUNT O 
RLACfrtlrt MY EYE

H**e

SMAETYCAT1 ) He Liped -fps
|T So WeLE 

HE RLACRsD MY 

OTHER EYE A**" 
SAYS "To PLEZ^- 

SrHD’iM ACU6TAR

Fie this ti me
CRUSE THATS HIS 

most favorite 
x K-irtD*.

| toLE You
^LT S<?UARE

Witch a1. heRes 

Art apple pie- foR
x,ui Howl RortTCHA

FEEL CHEAP 
StRVE» You RI4HT

RLACfMIH A*1 LTl-

dîOOD FOR iVlLi
ATS A. El*lb of A

fEU-ER

ReHrHfM, 1111. Im-fmU Cor*or<iH»ii.

J I t A/

-6
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FFLEPHf)NE YOUR Cl
\ it i v/nui l/mii» i --   T

OSSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-W E WILL DO T HE RESTI LiLiajI III/IlLi I vUIt vl
11 1 Corn right 1921. By’H. C. Fisher.

BANK FAILS IN
U/AOUlâinTOâl OTITC.

MUTT AND JEFF

r.

R

V* VbfoeY'x' A smart-

man! ue Tovt> Me rewtHT
' THAT SCIENTISTS HAve 

PCBFECTWb A RADIO V
Broadcaster that's s» 7 

W1 irATE iu it's mechanism 
that You can Heaa Aaj 
insect's He art B6AT 
THE radio'.

f rlc to cD

CHANlSM L .. V^ftREAT-
am tea i v

TtvD me he Heard a 
FS> U/AVklNG ON A PvBBER 
PAD £ASy AS Pl< OVCfc. 
H>S RADIO LAST" VU6EKÎ. 
VlG'RG UUIN6 IN A 

age;

VUHAT" are 
th e y

BROADCASTING,

rDARMGiRNCO IF- X 
I know! 

SEE IF YOU 
can tecl 

^vuhat it is!

m-m! sounds to 
me like a female 
PICA calving
to ITS YoOAlG-

j=^5) ^rj
7 i <v
I /,v...

>5 ^;iCr

/J

<ro»y»T««.. im »> w c r«a«o

ÉKi"

TommuiUN ol A11;
v 1.800 DEPOSITORS*

Spokane, Feb. 9.—-The First Na
tional Bank of Clarkston, Wash* 
with some 1,800 depositors and de
posits reported at $297,000, failed to 
epèn for business yesterday. A notice 
on the door said it had been closed 
by order of the directors.

Strtata Me Cl**»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES FOR rC*«*in*l) AHVF.KTIMM' 
Situation. V.c.nt, Bllu.llon. W.nlN. T. 

- B.IIJ. Arll.lr, for 8«!«. U>« nr '
Ik, p.r -i.rd p.r 1.1-tlm ™t«
co application.

No advertisement for !*•» tt‘an 1mC 
Minimum number of mrd>. 10.

In computing *he m*mbr of word» In 
adt frllifiimi. aatimaXe group». of three or 
Ws. figure, a. on- wonl. Dollar mark, and 
all abbreviations fount as one word.

Advertisers who so deal re mar haea re
plies addreaaed to a bo* at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charte of Me Is made for thta aarrlca.

Birth Notices. I1O0 »er insertion. Mar 
Stase. Card of Think» and In MeTmorlam.

.rra é « ^

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

v M* 1- V In err*l Ploughing. d'seinx harrow - 
lug done Phone 168. or appiy 1146 King a

V C ONCERT to he given by Centennial
l.aU<»« Aid, subject Smoky; IV-How 

DtetHr-t Weibeo*. »t—tialLUml». . Met fecdil* 
church, «orner of Burton and Go» worth 
Ivoads. February lit, att.,6 p m. fll-»

AUTOMOBILES

JUST IN

1919 GRAY.DORT. In aplrndid mechanical 
voadition. , new top. *oo<l upholstering 
and aide curtains, ready for a aeaann_e 
f wnmng; e« -tiw-leur ®rlç* . .
of .........................................................

140M1QVE CU B dame. Caledonia Hall, 
Saturday, Feb.*. 1A<ISI Ik.

rs •

nXSVM," F «day ’ «U -Saturday nights 
New Jaix orchestra. Refreshment. 

Weathohne Drill. f-a*»

I),ANCB. Mondav night, «let Acquainted
Club, Chamber of Vomit 

heatra < 30-11.3 >________
fll-I

forget Ward - < l.lberaL' dftnye al
Wednesday. Februar

the Liberal Rooms. Government 
Hroughlon Streets.

rX flTlER WOfl
71 Johnson Street 11 :

Twenty-three other good car»

Admission 25c
all ls*t

two Insertions

Births, Marriages, Deaths
CON -On February- the death occurred 

at st Joseph « .ILispila! of ' si»' «>*.-

. L * ill take ; 
afternoon from the B*‘ rûhë »r-Pwrtor*

FA I tv- Fdiriiarv '^' tTiW-A*?cf new ' P_ri1 * t.-k■
K.,i ihlr.i ..." »V1« '■<« ‘"-J»"»11
Fail, of Winfrlth. Dorset. England.

Funeral at Cobble -Mill Monday, on ar- 
,.,U of mntnin, tr.ln. It I.
that no flowers be sent

CARD OF THINKS
i rnon wishes toi!! -\pre16r 1er 

.thanks U-r t-te bdbtmrui
Gower* went

11.

~HUi~ m»r many—♦* 
In her recent bereavement 

m,rtkuia.lv mention the Ms» 
tiie Eastern Start-, and the
thoughtful

Hospital-

attention « * the nurses
atTe'nt at the Jubilee

( AKII or THINK1*
Mr. Ed William., Mrs Luney infl rsmny 

wish to thank all their friends for their 
kind expression# of «empathy and 
beautiful rtower-i sent during ihair reevnt 
ead ber-Hyemeni

FUNERAL directors

ands FUNERAL CO.
dtflce and Chapel - 

Itlt Ouaira Btreat

Calls Promptly Attended *o DaY ®^Aî,.lellL 
Phones. Office. SS»«;

B.C. FUNERAL CO, LTD.
«Hayward's!.* Est- 1KIÎ 

T*4 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended (b et Alt Heure 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty
- Phone. 2316, 221*. 2237. 177IR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Espartenee and Modern Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve You Well

missed something 
etehlng. Good com pan* good music and 
i: good floor. Ever» body dam r* w-ien 
Hunt plays. Come this Saturdax and ht..r 
Hunt play. "Ho I Took the ’ Here
Is our programme fur February <

Wall* “A Perfect Kiss
Fox Trot "When It » Night In ltaiv *
< me -stey "So I Took the 150.'‘OO
Malt* . The Weal, a Neat and Vou’ 
F.IV Trot. "1 \e Got a C»«aa-eypd Pap* 
S.-hôUls. he. "Lir Ole tirannv «' Mine
use-iHm.------------- ,<>hl>fl
Fox Trot "Havana Tan.o
Walia-Moonllghi. "Loneeome and Blue’;

Pox -Trcd-Lamon-.Xag,. - ' Kas> M 
Walts. .Hong of Loi a* 'l^osaoi'i Time '
*r ■ (in. ■ 1 ethb ftrrr
Walts . *tfoTT XTf'irtif 'Wissuui i -■
FTrot ------------^“Dn Sivio JPrrtL
Home TTaltg—r: . : - ;. . -Sleep

S.30 to 11.3# p m
Gentlemen i«« Ladies 25c.

row
-s s lutel' as good as new in every
reiipert. with fPkny extras. Inrludlng one 
wheel. Rovri» meter Tlnd bar can. eua

W iMrM WfMWTO Bff t»*'11 •’,d
ch I 1932 Ford touring. In excellent order, at 
nd | 1450; 1»i« Ford touring. In perfect order, 

a snap at -S166; 1»22 Dodge touring. In 
beautiful order, at $975: 1917 Dodge
touring In the very beat of shape, .at 
$♦--'. Rax terms Tall *ft McRae, phone 

«93. 933 Ÿate» ^ttreet.

CASH PAID FOR CARS, ANY CONDITION 
JUNKIE'S SPECIALS

Cadillac Truck ---------- -,........................t 15»
Oakland Light Six . ........................... rsg
Nntfti a*npBMnfir tsu mortal—...—îà«.
Cadillac Eight. <-passenger, model 6 2 l.iâê 
Cadillac Eight. 4-pasænger. model 67 
Hudson Super-Six. 7-paséehgër . ... 1.25» 
Packard Kfage. 16-passenger, new 3.766 
1 Ton T+nvkwn worm driva .rear end. . 

with wh«T*." tires and aprltiga . . 11»
eiHrety iSsdv eaeeeed.. . . ...............v,55.

' PACIFIC GARAGE.
•if view strgat Phone *JS«

fl F your watch does not glv# eaUefactton.
I bring It to ‘ The Jewel. Box. ' new 
location. <00 Fort Street- Mainsprings $1. 
cleaning 9i. work guaranteed. •

tires . Dis- 
Island • Nsnsimo 

and South). Thos. Plimley. Ltd.. Victoria.

I ADY D4 
~fcf-~trrrt »

tOVGLAS CHAPTER. 1 O DE .. ................................ . maaling_»1_
Victoria club on Tuesday aext at 7 .«

banquet. 

?hf9-*

IkoYAL
IK 17 1(1 
; SO I» m j-,1 
Sn - ?» It hefa*k

Review. Mac -bees. 
Gov-rnment Street.* 
_All friends .web .*ia«

HE N lerorta tjuotttng CTWh win hold an
other Scot, h barn danc- In Orgnav 

Hall. Frida • Feb 2 2 at a cfc-iorh CJ-9

»pii

TTftCAb mimar- ta-nH|W. 133» *'.ov- 
J ernn.ent Street,. Fourteen gcr|p 
price» s.ae.

rUNIVERSITY Extension lecture. \ t« ■

Speaker. Dr 
ttstlc L?trg.

F. C. Walker. Subject. "Ar

U’HIST drive. Haturds 
eaters’ Hall, 6.«5 

large ham. Two 6*. $15» and

night, m For-

HELP WANTED—WALE

Engineers schooled for *certmeatea
W. Q WInterburn. 231 Central Hoir

MULER BARBER COU.EGB wanU
men and women to learn the barber 

trade Paid while learning. This la your 
opportunity to learn a trade and get Into 
ateatb employment, Oraduatea earn from 
|«0 to $6» per week. 1*01 Oofernmen^S^v

IkBLI ABLE hoys to denver pwperw *wa-
1 • days. Aptd: "■

1<26 Quadra Street

RADIO CLASS FORM I NO
OPTIOTT-RKAW SCHOOL 1a metalling * 

n.ost up-to-dat* radio equipment 
Claes whl be held Monday »nl Thur* l« 
eve .Inge Wlrelexe teb -raphy, coathlnw 
for Government examln.itl y»* lu «b* » * 
and C.W . a lea radio telephony Class 
starts January 2«. 1974 I'bjn# 2«. *r call 
for particulars. Snrott «naw InaMtute 
corner Douglas and Broughton Streets, li

McCALL BROS.
"The Floral Funeral Home of the WeaV’ 
The heynote of our buatnea»—your cap. 
fideate and the aacrednese of cur caiapp. 

PHONE :S3

Car. Vancouver and >etnnHfn"

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER * SON—Stone and Moau- 
• mental work. 72» Courtney Street. 

Chore 1112.

LTD.* Office and yard, corner May 
'n nd Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4S17.

COMING EVENTS

D"lIGUONIMM

fry at»1 
crament Street, 
i'ut-outa, .crepe

Bill says: ‘You will get 
give.'’’ Dlggoti s. print- 

oil engravers. 1310 G«>\ 
Distinctive valentines 

papers, cape, etc, for

N ICE Mgv white «ups and saucera 1 •»<'. 
k-imu plan» Jit 7Vn<-»> »!»•'"

plslr* 17r. 5-Inch, PtSV", 4ll, h ri»i— > w »£**"7r, rim soup platan ufl• mes l now ta, 
tnr ■:.< xt it A »|ro»" ? Co. a. Corner 
Douglas and J»he«o« S’^eaia.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I ADI ES WANTED—To do plain and 
1J light sew Inc at horn»» Whole 
pare time Good pa'\ Work sent 

distance. Chargee paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing Co . 
Montreal. _________ f9-*l

SITUATIONS VACANT

$r>w—SEI.L HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
' reateat Imaginable demand; hare 

bualnea* of your own; make five dollars 
daily. capital or experience unnerea- 

BraUley-Uarr#t.son. Brantford. Ont.
ill-l»a

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

11’UltKING partnership or charg» of
i * pUultrv ranch wa
man. Particulars 
Daily Times Office,

nted by experienced 
Box X.Y.. Victoria 

fS-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

XTUKSE open for engagement. 4 
ix care Jor patient la her home.

. AGENTS WANTED

KKLIAHLK men wanted^e^Trywhere to 
distribute free gatnples. booklets, etc 

for national advertleere. No selling. Year 
around work. No experience or capital 
n»c«.*e*ry Permanent .bualneaa. Write 
♦itiirkly rncbmlng «latuns for contract 
details. Nat but u I l/.atributers* Associât H«n 
69S» N. Paulina St.. CUcaau. lib 19-12

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

TERMS IF DESIRED
T.-T—1970 CHBVROI.KT Touring. In 
•*' . *plendiii t ondlli«'ti This car

looks and rune Mae new
HUDSON Super-Six Speadatrr,

____ _ J K 1’AA'T to hear from owner having farm
I » » for sale, give particulars and lowest

SW'EBT PEAS—Coualna' seed Is carefully .,rlt„ Jotin 
grown and should gl^"# good reaulte ♦ \% ie, ,",Valn.

'."hereter sown. 10 rents P»*r packet, 13 1 — * ~~. — 
parketa for $1.00. Deacrlpttve price Hat

**117
*.X4|W -SIAK Touring.

months old.
1973. only a few
It has trad Ate**

GENTLEMEN » DISC A RDHD .CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beat Priera Paid. We Call.
AHAW.Jk. CO. .... ............... I** Fort St.

Phnne 4»1 It

tik-7. IjT;-DART GUAXU CHEVROLET.
an cx.eptlonaTiy good buy, 

----- e_________See this ou*.___ , ,

SI 95 -1911 FORD Touring, runs fine, 
and haa a new top. shock ab
sorbers and 1924 license.

Terms' On Any Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

of Quadra

1 $UM MODEL, «-cylinder 
! v’-l recently rc.paiutcd

l ween < and Î p Ok

-ar for sale, 
and over-

awvtklsa ***i- have
Jot.k Co. Wharf Streeu
wight pbona 679«.

MISCELLANEOUS

scissor* put ii 
shape Phone W. Emory. I6«7 Glad- 

atone Avenue. 
Established 1911

I^IKBSTOXB solid truck 
t ribut or \'ancouv»r loi.

to bustneas

JUBII.EE
HOSPITAL
huiluing
FUND

Pantrlbutlong _
gr
t nq amount

thankfully 
received at 
L. U. Conyers^

70S Fort SL 
(Campbell 

- yvultdtiig*.
For

IVTAN McINTOEH TIMBER COMPANY. 
Ml TED—Timber «ru leer*, valuators 

and consulting engineer- Timber for 
solo In large and email tracts -Crown 
*ra tit or t trimer in any part of the Pro- 

* - " TITHfrm'atrr"wm»*». • Ttptpria. -;—w-

192'-21 1 »ODCS TOURING— |()(}

rias» order ^1— 9
U.» GILAY DOHT -la flrwt-p|»s, |> (*)»

• ondltlon ^ 1—'
1917 DODGE ROADSTEP.— |» I "tfl

guaranteed
1221 FOItl* TOURING—first- ûHy-'fl

class order '
■ 91S FORD TOURING- mechanl-

• all* Rood Ollrif
K*»' terf’is arranged to suit. 

JAMESON MOTflRS LTI>.
716 B'-eueJ)tine Ft. Phone *24<

quarterly
payment»

arranged for.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
agency

Adve-Deement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Mu’tigraph and 141 meograpH U 1 rculer 1.^- 
ter» and Poatcard» Addressing. Mailing 

Lists.
Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and

CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS

"S IS»—Dodge .Roadster.
____ i2S-:4DlÉYTpfKt <?•

tO0« -T<uirLng, 1922 medal
110»—Dodge Touring. I9ÎJ model.

42*—Chevrolet Delivery.

Suita 21. Winch Bldg Phone 1*1»

PERSONAL
400—Overland 9».

All above cars have been reconditioned 
Terms given If required It will pay you 
V, look these over and compare valjies.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets

Phone 479

1 a DI ES—If you hav^ a watch that you 
1J consld-r "too large." Th» Jewel Bog. 
<00 Fort Street, will exchange It for a 
modern br-clr|»t watch tr-16
111ANO PUPILS visited and received. 
1 Gorge. Hum wide. V kterls Weai. Ad
miral's Road. elr. Phone 7»S2L3. Mr* 
Tull*' Highly recommended. ni4-*6

192.7 FORD TOURING, with new license 
This car has been run very (B»e,e>er 

- Utile . ................................................I—* 1

mo iu;.vr*RS Aim
1 th. lull ni.rket «eh» of r.«

fur» Old firm. J.himu;
8twf.
• l'K buv second-hand tent* and we dent 
X » mind a f»w holes 64» Johnson St 
Phone «679. _____________ m-L-3SRKVRRCOMB MOTORS

Ford Dealeie »

Phone 27» 92l_ Yates 8t FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

4 N English piano. In splendid condition, 
J\ *t a bargain Willis Pianos Ltd
1003 Government Street. Phone 614. fl.-l*

Building Material» at Wholesale Prices 
Rough and Dressed Lumber

Mash. Doors. Frame», et*.
Green Lumber company. Phone ^61*7

i DDHRSSINO and mailing circulars to 
«V car owners We have names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
nuto owner». Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 7 4. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916. iltf-14
TF YOU DO NOt HER what you are look-
1 Ing for advertised her», whv not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
lliousands of reader» will most likely hare 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
t„ sell at a reasonable price tf-14

/TLOFING OUT SALE- Everything must 
\ ' go t>v March 1. Further reductions, 
o-.efc to v»% off our, household furniture 
of all sorts for the dlnlng-ronm. bedroom 
i.rld kill hc-n. Come and IcnU around and 

our price». Oity Mart. «*•*• Fort Street. 
Phone 1433

1 kVKRLAND touring. Just like new : ex- 
" * repttonal bargain al S475 Phone
1991Y flS-14
PARTS—Huge eteek t use» ■mihbmi^ 
I parts at 60% or more off. W. Frank
Cameron Wrecking Co.. 949 View Wtreeu 
Phone 16tS. M

1 YOB SALE—Good second-hand doors 
17 and brick» for aal*. Phone 0110R

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
TTAVE your furnace Pipe» renewed by 
Ll B.C. Hardware Phone S2 18

yas ; i It K K Toggenbur* xoals. herd of Mr.
1" Cowell, kutlon milking strain. Cana - 

dian registry. "Bella," 6 years, still milk - 
.ng. tab "Della. " ( years, bred. S«5:
' Phyllis " 3 years, bred. S55; the three 
SITE. W. Armltage. Toflm». Vancouver
Island f*-3*

l/'NlTTlNtl machine tool, saxes trans- 
l\. fcrrtng stitches. ClrruLar on request. 
Booklet, hew to speed up knitting, toe- 
f losing, etc.. l»c. Auto knitters, needles.

sauna. « ". Bellhous*. 144» 6th Are. W„ 
\ancoi**er
1 ogOEKS'. cruisers and sportsmen e
Ii clothing, tents, pack sacks, blankets, 
«te. F. Jeune A Bros.. L(4« 67» Johnson 
Street'. *•

can LI* call at your aUdres# and pay cash 
> v for chickens for killing. Phone

234SX. IT ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES.
31 $2 per week. Phone 441». 1424 
Douglas Street. I 1«timiTK Spits pupplee. ten. weeks o.d, 

It cheap, real beauties. Phone 7 2581.2 
f 12-32 XTOW Is the time to purchase » portable

It greenhouse. 8-e enmides at th* Fac
tory office. The Moore-Whittington Lum
ber Co.. Ltd. 1»

ll’ANTSD-^A bore* used to farm work,
W must he cheap. Box 1133. Times 

f*-J3
nrol'NO gander». Will sell or trade for

X hens or gee»*. 073 Walker Street.
f9-3J

■ TBLIADI.B mailing Hats of X ictorla and 
IX Vancouver Island homes, business men. 
aUto owner», etc. ; al*n complete list» of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
ami manufacturers throughout Canada. 
IhiRtsBe refunded <m undelivered mall m»t-TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

rpo RENT—Htnsll gar***, 1131 May St. X rent S3. PUoue 6062K. U»--«
iiehed'nWt. Bulls 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1916. dtt-18

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

ACREAGE

«'hlppewa F.-II»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

,ow read v Fred Couilns. Public Market 
R.R. 4 Victoria B.C. f.’7-m

TSEl ranges. $1*;, $lx. $ : and «2
k » St'.'-e Store. 7-<t Yitira St. i

WANTED—MISCELLANtOUS

ITANTED—Small cook styes ; any con
i' dttlon : cash. 2»17 Doualaa. Phone 
IS fl»-19

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ThOY'.g ..ART .GLASS leajied UghtA 111»
It Tates. Glass sold, washes glaxed. 
Phono «âïL il-il

lLM_»K BINDING, reasonable, fine work.

W AhTE PAPER, rage, bid :arpet. old _____ ____
at o' •#. or I Phono nil? 

at. Veteran» • -—!—== 
TKoa*Y»TI.

U-1»

lull » T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
» Exchange, library. *12 Government Ht.

AÛAXS,

1TL1NDER grinding. motorboat and 
motorcar retail r*. marine wave. etc. 

Armstrong Bros 134 Kina*t»n St______ 40

LOST AND FOUND

j\OV S D—Small brown dog. Phono <*77R.

BUILDERS AND CONTNACTORS

Thlrkell.___________________________________ 69

CARPET CLEANING

J.UfiTr;& -ttl *EA*. -. )i»JLSlf--CSlHEILJa. 
f 8. A. Redgrave. National Motor <*«

I OUT—A red leather High «• hool pencil 
* box containing Important keys. Phone

OST - Two ten-dollar
a phono iidlliL.

R* f9-37

TIMBER

MONEY TO LQAN

4 QREEMKNT3 and mortgages pur- 
i‘V chased. Monev to loan on improved 
property. Dunlop A Feet, barristere. «13 
yayward Bldg. If-il

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

T OoD «-roomed house, Fairfield, rent 
.T $20. v rooms. Mary Rtreet. $13. 4

room*. Hillside. $13 Phone 4749R f9-24
y YOU DO NOT NKK what you ar* look

ing for advert load he.-*, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand# of reader* will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. t«-24

910
Phone *17»X

MONTH- - room#, garage, range.

FURNISHED HOUSES

I BURNISHED, nine-room house, Soaslew 
' Are., «-minute ear servie». MS. Phono 

IT. <f-21

FURNISHED SUITES

toil KORŸÀbÈT futnH-h*a antte,
- - room» and kitchenette. Danes Co

Yates Ht reel ^Aduita.____________ ____ «1
■aVUMNIMUBD- flal. ground floor, clean. 
I < omfnrtable. central. Phono ««Î2L; 

« Garbali) fl1

Humboldt apartments—3 a ad *
roomed suites to rent. Phone 1*^1

UNFURNISHED SUITES

ri'ltKHARTlIA. 1 *«« View Street, feml 
$* rumlaliOd apertnientg Apply Mrs 
McAdain, phono 6370R.

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 917 Fort. Phono S416. W. H

ghee Hamin«m-Boa«h method.6»

PYEINQ. AND CLEANING

FYITT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
V/ prietor. *44 Fort. Phono Ik 69

ENGRAVERS

General engraver. »t*n*ti cattar 
and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Bletk. 121* Broad St., opp. Colonial.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-toa» and 
line cuts Time# Engraving Depart

ment. Phono 1090. «9

FURNITURE MOVERS

A «< H'X XuJMIOVET If so. see Joevea A 
-7\ -Lanih Ira titter'~C6 ' Ttrr "houas uuid
moving. < rwtlng. packing, shipping ot etor- 
kg«. office phone 15*7. night 25*1 L. 
:»-«L-w

WOOD AND COAL

T+.alf-cord ; dry kindling.

ADVERTISING WILL PULL
your huhlneMM up into new plane» ot 
uwcfulnesK and profit. What Is new. 
what tw vital, what in interesting In 
your business? Tell it \n the news- 
1». i Ilfl 'Br»J -.•(■!I- sten* crowded to 
the siiffm afit^i point w ith buyers, hot 
prbipectS— Unyrrir.

Victoria Assessment District
NOTICE in hereby given, in ac
cordance tvith the ‘ Statute's, that alt 
asjte«Hed taxes, including school taxe» 
aewettsed and lëvicxl under the “Tax
ation Act" and “Public School» Act** 
and amendments, are due and pay
able on the 15th day of February» 
1924.
All taxes duo and collectubJç for Ahe 
Victoria Aeaeeement Dintrict are due
and. payable at my dfflre. Guv cm-__
ment RuildingH Annex. 606 G<>vern- 
ment Street. Victoria. B. C.
Thlq notiev. in terms of law. Is 
êquivalent to â i>eraonal demand by 
me on all persons liable for taxe*. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this aevetîth 
day of February, 1924.

FRANK J. SEHL
Collector, Victoria Asseaement 

imnrict

M Ell A SINGH

OOD fresh water wood from Shawnl- 
“ T gan Wood Tarda, plied on Malahat « 
moriVhaL 'IZ'.ZTS per cordv -Phono 4aA«r 344-4.

tf-59

PROFESSIONAL €ARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor». Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS

«12-3 Say ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C.

-CHJBDFAACIOaS ,

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE

BKPAKATE SEALED TENDERS will 
be received by tlie undersigned up until 
noon, Thursday, the 14th day of Kehru- 
axx',-1924». fourth» purchase of the fol
lowing equipment âiifl iiiuI>>7a1siafUflh<f1 

the (trempes fwmafly used a.a a 
shipbuilding yard by the Harbor Marine 
Company, located v.n Se- tmn 11 it. Knqu I- _ 
nak District (Old Sunghecs Reserve),"

1.1 Gantry or Crane.
?. 1 Derrick.
3. All remaining material and equip

ment on the premises, consisting of 
lumbar, scrap-iron, and sundry 
other articles. Including the ruins of 
old buiidinoe and the material con
tained therein.
tSe|i*rate tenders will be considered 
for an> part <>f this thitd item or

/ XHIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth Dwight 
“ Conan Itatlon fre#4 Phono 7463 
41461 , 232-2-2 Pemberton Illdg. tf-59

I HENE G. ADAMS, Chiropractor, gradu- 
• at* tftrteerral Cnttege.i Ptrtsonrg, Pa 
Doneiiltatton free. Suite 510-11 Hayward
Building. Office phone 32». rea. phone
HOIR. tf-60
—-------------- -Pt------....
.Nervous Disorder» Chronic Ailment»

it. H LIVSBY. D C • HP.C.
Chiropractic Stwlallet 

Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractie

111-Pemberton BntlrHnc Phone 1951

19KUPI.K A HE HEALED of physical dle- 
- shmtie* tuai loon ag the store of. 

hi sling » i.crgy. .conlained within t hem - 
sl-rV-H1 is attnwnd t to «trwuiat* threugh lûe 
nervous s>«tern.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours Mornings, 10-12: afternoons. 2-4; 

evenings. Mondays. Wednesdays and Frl-

DENTISTS

...man* win
that the equipment and material will o» 
reinoxed from the premises within sixty

The highest or any teçder not neces
sarily accepted

JAMES PATERSON,
Pure mining Agent.

Parliament Buildings.
•Victoria. B.C*.. Feb. «. 1924.

IAKA8EU. , DR. w F. 2«l-3 Stobart- 
r Pesas Block. Phone 4204. Offlca. 0.30 
to 4 p m. tf-C«

» 4 BNKRAL 8KBVH I -HT, 7331
vT jobnao 
after « P-m,

TAOSTBR. 1 I
1*27.

FRED—Highest price for raw

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific - lime, plea 

tor, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc.
4736. 2744 A rebury Street.

LOCKSMITHS

KEY SHOP—Repairs of 
All work guaranteed. Phone 

2439 and we will call. 1411 Douglas Bt.
69

WAITES'
1 > kinds.

OAY-ACETYLENE WELDING

rAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
^.^iggloaitf. li. busanli, 624 Courtney

1A LECTHIt.’ and oxy-acetylone welding.
1* ship repair», boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron ceil Inge. old. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltu. Phone *7».

tf-»»

PATENT ATTORNEYS

la BOYDEfo. M I B B. Patenta and 
trade marks. 497 Union Bank Build. 

Victoria. B.C. Phono 91C. 61

FURNISHED ROOMS

nBLHI HOTEL ROOM»—House keeping 
and bedrooms *19 Tates tttr*et 11

»|1<> KENT -TWO room*. 
1 Cl

the victoria
I at»: »»o Cam pi 

suitable for studio. Apply to h-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOUSE KEEPING rooms, modern. I»»5 
Blanshard Street. Phone 7424X

WANTED TO. RENT

ANTED—To rent, poultry ranch, with 
opium of purchase. Box A.B . Vic

toria Dally Times Office. f»-'.*9
\VA

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF YOU DO N<,T 8EE w^at you ar» look
ing for stiver! laed here, why not ad vér

ité» your w ant ? Someone , mongat ihr 
tho isaiids of reader»' will moat likeh have 
just what you are looking for and oo *?#rt 
to sell at a reasonable price. U-2?

HOUSES FOR SALE

IF YOU DO NOT SEE wha^gou are look
ing for advertleed here, why not adver

tise your weitt-f Konwonc umongxl III.» 
thoueends of readers, will moot box *
j.m what you ar* looitin* tot ant4 be ulwd 
to sell at a rcaaonabie prie*. U-C4

PLUMBING AND HEmTINO

B. 1IA6ENFBAT7E—Plumbing, heat- 
M44 Tat saA. lag. repairs all klnda 

plions »74. rea 4M7X.
OCKINQ. James Bay piumbsr. Phone

__  2771. 6*3 Toronto btreet. Oaeollne
tanks installed, rangea collected. Prompt
H°

JAR. J. V. SHUTE, Dentist. Office, No. 
/ 203 Pemberton Bldg Phone 71»7. 60

MATERNITY HOME

HEACHCROFT NU USING HOME. 705 
Cook. Mra E. Johnson, C.M.B. Phone 

x;*f / tf-4»

A | ISM LEONARD’S NurMng Home 
*' I Graduate nurse. l&of Fernwo<x1 
ilOAd. 1 'hon<; 2906.______________ tf-»0

TFTKlwrw STW Ittvitwd fnr the annual 
overhaul of tha C.G.Ü. "MaUauina^ *and 
'•Tîtvenchv. ' Copies of aooclflcatloiu* 
can l.e obtained on application to the 
undersigned or to the Fisheries Office 
at New Westminster or Prlpxo Runeti.

Tenders are to be plainly marked on 
the outside of the envelope “Tender» 
for r<naira to the COS. 'Malaepina* 
wnd ‘Givenchy.’ " and must be revel»e«l 
at the office of the undersigned not 
liter than 12 o'clock noon. March ID.
19poth boat» will be available for In
spection at Vancouver the 19th ot Feb-
rt*Perlod 'required for completion Of" 
work tv be staled.

A certified cheque for 10*5» of the 
amount of the tender price and payable 
to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
muât accompany the tender.

Lowest, pr any tender, not necessarily 
'accepted

iSgd t J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

MolFon'a Bank Bldg .
Vancouver. EC. February 4* 1921.

PHYSICIANS

f kit. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
1 9 specialty. 25 years' experience. Suite* 
too. l'aniegvs Bldg.; Third and University

TIMES TUITION CABDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School, 1011 Gov’t. Com- 
juerwial subject a Successful graduates 

our rei.ommendation. Tel. 374. E A. Mac-

MUSIC

DVANCED and elementary violin tui
tion. Special terms for beginners.

— Phone 1444 tf- 43A ...
Drury Pryce. 134x Fort.
m 11SS GLARE PUWEI.L, H A M. Studio. 
*11 409-11 IJtbben-Bone Bldg. Phone
6414. n»5-43.n------- - 1 '"=^=

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION

1 >HYS1CAL education classes for ladles. 
J glris and children. Misa Gladys 
Thorpe, telephone 447IY. Studio above 
Swecney-Mct-'onnell. Langley 3L ft2-43

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 022 Government. Phone 12a. 6»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T.
SCAVENGING

\fICTORIA
Government HtreeL

SCAVENGING CO.
Phone 4»2.

TYPEWRITERS

f|> YPE W HITER8-

cblnea. United 
Fort Street

KITE It 8 — fx* 
Ire. rental*: 
United Ty*>e 
»t. Victory».

New and second-hand; 
ribbons for all ma- 
writer Co.. Ltd.. 7»4 

Phone 4799. 69

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

Phone.3811

Meeting Hails for Rent
' Several vacant dates are now available 

tjT monihlv. weekly or transient tenants 
in the Knights of Pythie» Hall. North 
Park Street, on v«rV reasonable terms.

Thl* Htihilng Is centrwU> situated and 
la equipped In every particular for mécè
nes of all kinds, and Includes a soaclous 

h'.*,uu« t nail, kitchen., etc lArge and 
Amodions main ^hall with splendid 

dancing floor, which can eccJfcmodate a 
meeting ol about 35» persons, two halls 
suitable for lodge or other meetings, and 
a number of smaller halls.

There 1" nothing to equal tne appolnt- 
menta and hume-hke convehlvncee of this 
i ulldin* In the city.

Privât» parties and aancea specla.'ty 
catervd for. _ ’

TELEPHONE 1103
for vacant dales and tetme .

VANCOUVER ISLAND POWER COM
PANY. LIMITED 

Victoria, B.C.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaled tenders addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed “Tender fof 
t‘leaning of Right of Way for the Second 
Jordan River Transmission Line'* will 
be received at the office of the l»urdiae« 
Ing Agent until twelve (12) o'clock 
noon, not later than Wednesday, Feb
ruary 2<i. 1924. for the clearing of *p- 
yruximately one hundred and fifty (ISO) 
acres of right of way for a transmission 
line over a territory extending from a 
located point In the vicinity of the 
Junction of the Sooke and Humpback 
Hoads continuously to the Jordan'River 
power !!miH#T If* 14 mties dieteat. <■

Plans and specification, form of con
tract. bond and tender, may be seen 
and forma of tender - obtained on and 
after Saturday. February 9. 1924. at the 
office Of the Ai«aiataiit Kngineer, 101t 
Langlev Street. Vicforis. B.C.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. RICHARDSON,
Purchasing Agent.

Tenders for Advertising
Tenders are required for the privilege 

of using the name “Official Programme" 
for the Maytime Frolic, May 22-24. 
same to be in on or. before February 16,

C. B. SYLVESTER.
Secretary.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

NOTICE

TO OUR

SUBSCRIBERS

It Is the desire of 

The Victoria Dally Times 

to give Its subscribers an 

At delivery service.

If yeur newspaper I» net 

delivered In.a reasonable 

time after pabllcaiMs. 

please phone 3141 and 

another copy will he 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

Offices open 601 » i
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SEAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
OAK BAY HOME BARGAIN

CLOSE TO CAB LINE

K-ROOM, fiOtWRN COTTAOE.
I' basement. fireplace, etc. House la in 
riret-vlasa repair. I .arse lot. all In earden 
•nd fruit trees and nicely fenced. Pro
perty only 2 minutes from Oak Bay Are. 
*nd close to school. Price only 11.860

power a McLaughlin

•-*0 Fort Street Phone 1«M

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Best, Safest, Cheapest

YES! BE AMR ALMOST GIVING THIS 
BOISE AWAY

A WELL-BUILT. ATTRACTIVE. »- 
- » ROOMED RESIDENCE, with lai«e 
corner lot. on car line. House GUARAN
TEED In A1 condition throughout, and 
contains all modern convenleacea; three 
large open fireplace», paneled and beamed, 
bulll-ln effects, extra plumbing fixtures— 
altogether aa Ideal home This la a pro
perty that ceuld not be reolaeed for 
il.OuO. and our price la

ONLY* $3.800

BUT owner simply must sell quickly and 
la open to any offer Why not let us shew 
>ou this snap to-day T

SWI NEKTON A M CSG RAVE 
64# Fort Street

Vancouver Island News
APPLICATIONS FOR 

SUPERINTENDENT 
# BÏ MARCH FIRST

Official of Wth Cowichan 
Municipality to be Named

Special to The Times
Duncan. Feb. 8.—At thV recent 

meeting of th« councillors of the 
Municipality oT- "North Cowichan 
mad matters came in for consider - 
a til» dlscuHloh. A" letter was read 
from H. R. Punnett. road superin
tendent. as follows: "Seeing that the 
Couacll does not unanimously ap
prove of the present methods of road 
administration, I be* to herewith 
hand them my resignation.”

This resignation was accepted by a 
vote of 3 to 1. Applications for the 
position must he in the hands of the 
Secretary to the Municipality. C. S. 
Crane, before March 1. Applicant 
has to provide hie own transporta
tion.

ON THE GUI VIVE! ♦
VE8, we are on the watch for bargains 
* in real estate, hunting them every 

Cay. carefully Ihoklnlr In all direction*. 
North. South. East and W'eet—and If we 
do not find them It la because they are 
not big enough to be -seen. Here is ode 
already found:

Mill — FAIRFIELD — *2570 
SEVEN ROOMS. STRICTLY MODERN. 

GOOD LOCATION

OWNER left the city and favors us with 
the exclusive Mating of this moat de

sirable property; it Is a seven-roomed eeml- 
bungalow, exceptionally well-built; modern 
In every respect ; heated by- hot air. all 
bright wtinny roomi; cement, basement; 
furnace; laundry tube and garage; It la 
situated one block from the street car. five 
minutes1 walk from Beacon Hill Park and 
Beach and with In twenty minutes' walk of 
the city. We have no hesitation 
recommending the purchase.

F. R. BROWN A HONS 
Real Estate, Financial and General 

Insurance Agente
lilt Bread Street Phone 1676

At the monthly meeting of the 
Duncan Consolidated School Board 
the school estimates for the year 
were subpnitted by the finance com
mittee. These cull for an expendi
ture approximately the same as last 
year, the net amount to be HU—d by 
taxation being $21,086.17.

...... L. T. Smyths submitted .a.
report dealing with the Increase in

.wlaflmamtm tfuwx

SOCIAL NEWS OF 
- SIDNEY AND ISLAND

Special to The Times
Sidney, Feb. 9—The usual weekly 

card party was held in the Deep Bay 
Social Club Hall. Twelye tables 
were occupied, and Progressive 600 
was played. The winners of the fîfirt. 
prizes w-ere Misa May Coppithome 
and Mr. L. Horth. Consolation prise 
winners were Mrs. Llvesay: Mr. Alder 
ami Mr Derrick tied, the latter win
ning by <uttlng. Supper was In 
charge of Mrs. Mears and Mrs. Alder.

The Sidney Social Club "held Its 
weekly card-party lb Matthew's Hall.-*- 
Military 500 was played and seven ! 
tables were occupied. Winners of (• 
the first prises were: Mrs. Rae, Miss 
Winnie Woods. J. McLeod and J. 
Roberts. Ladies? highest bid was 
by Miss K. Matthews and gerçtiemeir s 
highest bid was won by W. Watson. 
Mrs. A. Crltchley and Miss R. Mat
thews were the hostesses for the 
evening.

Mr. McDaniels, of Seattle, la the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White. '

Rev. Robert Connell, of- Victoria, 
will take the services in the Anglican 
Churches on Sunday in tho absence 
of the Rector, the Rev. T. M. 
Hughes.

president then- read the report of 
the delegate to the annual conven
tion held last month at Victoria, 
Mrs. J. H. lnglla having represented 
the Chemainua Branch. It was 
moved that a letter be written Mrs. 
E. J. Palmer, thanking her for her 
kind donations to the âuxlllary and 
regretting the loss the community 
sustains through her departure for 
Vancouver. The organization of a 
babies' branch with Miss K. Burn
side aa secretary, was plalined. Mrs. 
Spurting reporting that & list of six
teen me.mbers was available. It was 
also" decided to hold ‘ setting meetings 
every week during Lent.

Thé Swedish ship, Kit Ward Mutch, 
cleared to-day at noon for Comox. 
"Wh^ro she will coal, after which she 
will proceed to Vancouver to com
plete her cargo for the Orient.

SCHOOL BOARD

For the supplies and repairs com
mittee Trustee Thorpe reported In 
favor of the inauguration of a film 
service for educational purposes In 
the Duncan schools, and improve
ment to the grounds and painting of 
York Road School.

The matter of the new sc hop I 
buildings will b» dealt with by this 
committee At the next meeting.

Bladder
Weakness

Have you wished that you 
could be free from the 
annoyance and Buffering at
tendant on bladder trouble ? 
Read thie Buffalo man’s 
experience :—
"I raftered free Bladder Weakrw., 
end frequent urination. I had 
tried other kidney remedies, but 
got no relief. Advieed to take Gtn 
Fill*. I did eo, end efter takio* 
half a bo* noticed much improve
ment in my coédition. I can sin
cerely recommend the* pilla to 
anyone Buffering from kidney or 
bladder derangement."

(Signed) George F. Doetterl.

Why suffer longer when Gin 
Pills can grant you such a 
speedy release? Order a 50- 
ccnt box from your druggist 
to-day.
National Drag A Chemical Ce. 

ef Canada. Limited 
Tarent#, Ontarle.

Gtno Pille in U.g.A. are the earn# as
Gin Pill» in Canada.

The 8s. Horace X. Baxter. Of San 
Francisco, was Hove to for several 
hours off here, on her way to San 
Francisco. She loaded later at

I* to ne a whistDrive and T)ance on

Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—A .regular meet
ing of the Nanaimo School Bdard 
was held Thursday evening, wheu 
several requests were received for 
increased salaries from members of 1 
thé local teaching staff. Principal i 
'iunn, of the High School, wrote ask
ing that a schedule of salaries to be 
paid teachers be drawn up, the re
quest being left forth» Board to deal 
with sitting In committee. A. E. 
Burgess, manual training Instructor 
wrote, asking for an Increase In sal
ary, as did also Miss McArthur and 
J. F. de Macedo. These requests 
were dealt with by the Board sit
ting as a committee of the whole. 
Supervisor Webb submitted a lengthy 
report for the month of January, 
showing the prograss of tho various 
school* of the city.

T^OR Si
r ai «

SALE—Fruit and poultry ranch. 
-- acre#, of which there are 2H acre» 

orchard, \ acre» in etrawberriee. V» acre 
in raspberries, 114 acres ready for plant
ing. Poultry plant for 130 birds. Barn 
for five head. Six-room house, hot and cold 
water, 4-room cottage. Price 16.300. of 
which 81,160 cash, balance on morts»**- 
Cloaa to pavement, ten - miles from City 
Hall. Further particulars.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LIMITED 
*24 Fort Street

SUBURBAN HOME. NORTH QUADRA
<6 i < Util ~ 2 ACRES of excellent land. 
V*TiAA1 all cleared and fenced to 
fruit trees, current».* gooseberries and 
raspberries. 250 loganberries, all In full 
tearing. 6-room, modern bungalow, ce
ment basement, Dutch kitchen, dining
room. buffet, living-room with open flre- 
rlace. 3 bedrooms with closets, bathroom 
complete; ooncrete w>Uia. chicken house 
lor 500. brooder hcujre and cowshed.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. M«r, _

03* View Street «we SIS

MONEY TO LOAN 

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY 

Local Funds No Delays 

A. A. MEHAREY 

466-6 Hayward Building 

it LoOflua mad Lancashire Ins. Co.. Ltd.
I

all
RANCH BARGAIN

Excellent four-acre farm.
choice land, facing on main road 

good four-room bungalow, bathroom and 
pantry. Outside ‘buildings consist of 
chicken house* and pig pens. City water 
In house. Price 13.206. Reasonable terms 
to. responsible party.

J. GREENWOOD

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHÉIM

Author of
"Nobody’s Man," "The yroOteen,” Etc.

Oerald pointed to a pearl necklace 
which hung In the window. ,—------

"Yqu see that?" he exclaimed tragi
cally. "That belonged to Paul; 
Mademoiselle de Ponlere. And that 
marquis# ring below—I am perfectly 
certain her aunt wUS wearing it. 
Walt a moment, old fellow."

Oerald entered the shop hastily. A 
very suave Frenchman came forward 
to meet him.

“Can you tell me anything about 
that pearl necklace and the rings 
below7" Gerald inquired.

"But certainly. Mr.** the man re
plied. "One moment."

He unfastened the window and 
brought out the stand on which the 
necklace rested. The color of the 
pearls wa« wonderful. They were 
not large, but they had an almost 
pink glow.

‘‘I have no doubt monsieur!* a 
Judge and I need say little about 
these peirls." the shopman began. "I

7* to be a Whist Drive and TJançe 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14. in the 
Mahon Hall, In aid of the Lady Mlnto 
Hospital.

The many friends cf Mr. and Mrs; 
H. Sutherland ..re congratulating 
them on the birth of s, son.

Mr. ..and Mrs. W. C. Wilson have 
left for Victoria, where they will
reside -la fiiliHer----------------------  ----------

Colonel C XV. EoS. V.C.. D an. 
and Mr. T. Stewart, both of Sidney, 
are staying at White House.

Mayne Island. Feb. >—The Active 
Pass Hockey dub Held"its annual 
meeting with the President. Mr 
Scoones In the chair. I>en Roach was 
elec ltd captain, IL Hail vice-captain. 
The remmitt»» wiU be Mlxa -M 
D. Roach and Mr. Scvonea It was 
decided that the team wear dark blue 
shorts and white Jerseys. —

The 8s. Cascade was in the Active 
Pass one day as the Gulf was very

Mr. C. H. Dickie M.P.P., Is stay
ing at Grand View Lodge.

LIBRARY BOARD
Nanaimo. Feb. 8.—The new Library 

Board held Us Initial meeting at tho 
home of J. C. McGufffe. Townslte, 
and discussed plans for the reorgan
ization of the Public Library- Ai 
Herman Arthur Rendis was ^ap
pointed chairman and J. C. McOuf-
"-------------- y — ---------- ——---------- --

would point out to you, however, that 
they were matched for royalty itself, 
and the quality of each one is super
lative. If monsieur is a purchaser. 1 
could quote him £ 7.000, and for that 
sum there is not such another neck
lace In the world."

1 recognise the necklace," Gerald 
admitted. "I might, under certain 
circumstances, be induced to buy it. 
I came In. however, to ask how you 
obtained possession of it," and the 
rings below?"

The man's manner changed.
"Monsieur." he said, "I am not able 

to explain exactly how this Jewelry 
I came into our hand». There ere cer

tain confidence* which, in the In- 
ritfnia ».es-tfs fstfuasd -

CHEMAINUB NEWS

Special to The Times
Chemainua, Feb. 8.—Mrs. J. P. 

Smith and Mrs. H. B. Rogers were 
joint hostesses at a reception held 
uA the pretty new home of the latter 
in honor of Mrs. J. Humbird on 
Thursday afternoon. Daffodils and 
pussy willows decorated the pretty 
rooms and dainty teatable. Pre
siding at the urns were Mr* K. M. 
Grlesbach and Mrs. J. Cathcârt. 
while assisting In serving the many 
guests who called during^the after
noon were Mrs. C. R. Jarrett. Mrs. 
H. Dobinson. Miss A. Gallant and 
Mrs. D. B. Egdell, of Nanaimo.

Mrs. Stewart and her sister of 
Cowh-lmn Rtatton; Sre the house 
gu»sts of Mrs. F. Whitehouse for a 
few days.

At a meeting held on Wednesday 
afternoon of the Sister Agnes Kvy- 
ser Chapter, I.O.D.E., .it was decided 
to discontinue the meetings for the 
present, but to apply to headquar
ters for permission to keep the 
charter for a year, and "to see then 
as to the advisability of carrying on.

The rilonthly meeting of the W_A. 
was held yesterday In the Anglican 
Parish room, the president, Mrs. 
Donald In the chulr. Twelve mem
bers were prevent. The secretary and 
treasurer’s reports being given the

to respect."
"Quite so." Gerald agreed, "but I 

can assure yuo that I am not an Im
pertinent inquirer. This Is my name"
—he handed the man a card—"and I 
was an acquaintance of Mademoiselle 
de Ponlere, from whom you must 
have obtained this necklace. I last 
saw Madame and Mademoiselle d#
Ponlere under very tragical circum
stances; an* I understand thM they 
have now left Monte Carlo.. I am 
most anxious to obtain word as to 
their whereabouts."

"As • regards that, milofd," the 
Jeweler said, with a measure of in
creased reaped but with no aigna of 
yielding. "I regret that I am unable 
to help you. Tho transaction; such as 
It was, is finished. I was entrusted 
with no address."

"You would not buy JewcWy "f 
such valtfff.*" rygrrHtU peral at >d. “11 n 1 tW.iUsi$edMm another truest Ion. ! sh 
you knew something of your clients, nave felt a cad.”

ing also drawing up the estimates 
for the year which will be sub
mitted to the Council at the next 
meeting.

Mite Stewart, of the Provincial 
Library Commission. Victoria, was 
present and gave the members of 
the Board much valuable advice 
which will materially assist in the 
work of reorganisation.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—Some twenty- 

six friends called on Mr. George 
Johnson of the local customs staff 
at his residence Chapel Street arid, 
tendered him a surprise party on the 
anniversary of his birthday. A most 
enjoyable evening w'as spent in 
dancing, music and games while the 
serving of choice refreshments 
added 15 The pleasure of the evening.

CONTRACT TO PAY 
$1,000,000 IN BIG

U.S. OIL DEAL
Washington. Feb. A new turn 

was taken In tl#7Son,'l,e naval oil re
serve lease Investigation yesterday 
with the testimony of Frederick O.
Bonfll*. publisher of The Denver,
Colo- Post, that Harry F. Sinclair 
had entered Into a contract to pay 
him and his associates $1,000,000 In 
settlement of claims growing out of 
rights asserted in the Teapot Dome 
eaval oil reserve in Wyoming. Sen
ator Walsh, Democrat, Montana, had 
told the Senate that every vestige of 
these rights had been denied ^by the 
Federal Government.

According to Bonflls's' testimony,
()>• contract was entered into in 
Kansas City after he had sent a re
porter of his paper to the home of 
Albert B. Fall, In New Mexico, to in
vestigate rumors regarding the leas
ing* Teapot Dome to Mr. Sinclair 
by Mr. Fall as Secretary of the In
terior! and after pubMcnthm «f one 
article in The Denver Post attacking 
♦ he lease by "analysis and theory."
The contract__was signed, he said,
after two conference* between Sin
clair and Bonflls. his partner. H. H.
Tammen; John Leo Stack, a Denver 
oil man.' ond IL H. Schwartz, their 
attorney.

The opening up of this unexpected 
line of investigation made It neces
sary for the committee to defer until 
next Monday the hearing of William 
G. McAdoo. former Secretary of ths j 
Treasury, which Mr. McAdoo had re
quested in a letter sent to Chairman whatever to give you. - 
Lenroot Thursday night and read "You cannot even tell me what re- 
into the committee record yesterday, latlon they were to Monsieur Zubin?"

"Monsieur ZubinT* the jeweler re
peated. a little vaguely. ~'

"The, man who committed suicide 
a few nights ago outside the Sporting
Club.”

The Jeweler shrugged his shoulders.
"There ts no question of reTaTIori- 

ship. milord. Monsieur Zubin was, I 
understand, the steward entrusted 
with the realisation of certain prop
erties belonging to Mademoiselle. I 
do not know whether I have a right 
even to say so much," he continued, 
after a moment's hestitatlon, "but It 
suggests itself that It wys owing to 
Monsieur Zubin's embezzlements—he 
is reported to have leet-Several mil
lions at the tables here—that the 
ladles Whom We have been tUnrnaiilng 
found themselves temporarily em
barrassed."

Gerald laid down the pearls.
"If you can* "to keep these for me 

for a week," he pioposed, "until I get 
the money from London, I will have 
themr------ ....................—-------- ----------- ------

The man bowed.
"Milord can - take them with him," 

he said, "or permit me to send them 
to the hotel Payment can be as de-

’ You can aend them round to the 
Hotel de Paris." Gerald directed. "It 
you art' a* loyal to all your clients, 
you deserve to prosper In your busi
ness. *

The man bowed lower than ever as 
he showed Gerald out.

"Perhaps some day," he said, "It 
will be my privilege to explain to mi
lord that loyalty."

"I have* Committed an extrava
gance," Gerald confessed, as the two 
young men continued their stroll.

Christopher retorted. “I took her for 
the sake of the music, and she didn’t 
think of a thing except the music 
from the beginning to the end."

“Frankly, youi bore me»about Myr- 
tile." Gerald declared. "You ought 
to have been born in the days of dear 
old Oliver Cromwell. My idea Is that 
girls were made to live like butter
flies, to be happy Just in the few 
hours when the «un shines."

You have not even the philosophy 
of the pagan." Christopher retorted. 
"Ybu forgot that the butterfly enjoys 
the supreme advantage dt being un
encumbered /with a soul."

The street door was suddenly 
opened in their faces. They had ar
rived at Myrtile's lodgings, to find 
her issuing into the street. She 
seemed to look through Christopher 
at Gerald, who was a pace or two be
hind. Her smile was wonderful.

"I knew that something pleasant 
was going to happen this morningl** 
she exclaimed. I felt It when I 
got up."

"You were quite right," Gerald as- 
tred her.—"Something very pleasant 

Is going to happen. I am going to 
take yon over to Nice in the car to 
lunch."
'Myrtlle clapped her-hand*. „ 
t'Wait one moment," she bagged. 

"I must go end get some different 
gloves. I'll catch you up before you 
get to the corner of the street."

The two young men strolled slowly 
on. There was a serious expression 
on Christopher's face.

"I am lunching with your people 
to-day, Gerald—at least I premised 
to If there was no golf." he observed.

•T heard Mary say so." was the in
different reply. '%lood luck to you!"

“And you are taking Myrtlle to 
Nice—Mademoiselle de Ponlere hav
ing left. ' Christopher continued
thoughtfully. ___ _____ _____

Gerald frowned ——
"That was rather my idea,' he ad

mitted. "Have you anythin* against 
it?"

Christopher passed his hand 
through hi* friends arm. They had 
reached the end of tbe etreet onu ■ 
turned slowly back again.

"Ix>ok here, old fellow, dont be 
shirty." he begged You know I m 
right. We can only look after this 
girl decently in one way. and that is 
by .finding her some sort of » Mtua- 
tlon. not too far removed from the 
way she has been brought up. In 
which she can earn an honest living.

protested. “They will not hurt me or 
I them. When I am not dancing with 
you, I can sit alone and talk to no
one."

Gerald shook his head.
“Can’t be done, little girl," he de

rided regratfiilly.'Christopher Is quite 
right when he says I ought not to 
encourage the taste for that sort of 
Jife In you at all. These girls all 
drink a lot of champagne, and smoke
furiously—lead rotten lives, most of 
them, and their conversations some
times—well. It wouldn’t be fit for 
yoq to listen to. Some evening or 
other I'll have quite a small party— 
Just one or two who I know* are all 
right."

‘That isn't what I want,” Myrtlle 
declared. “I want to go to the party 
to-night. You will dance with other 
girls if I am not there. I don’t want 
>ou to—not to-day, "at any rate. 
You have danced with me. and it was 
wonderful."

"l begin to think that I don't want* 
fo dance with anyone else myself." 
Gerald confessed, looking at her Od- 
n.lrlngjy. "I'll think it over on the 
wey-UKde**-"--------— • " - -------

"Must we start now?" she asked 
wistfully.

"This moment." Gerald insisted. 
"I have to dine with the family. -It's 
their last night. They are off to 
Kngland to-morrow. I tell you what 
we’ll do, though. If you like. Well 
take the mountain road."

"Is it longer?*'
"About half an hour,” be replied. 

"There won't bo nearly so much 
traffic, though, and; 1 love putting 
the old 'bus at the hills.”

They made their way out to the 
open 6pace in front of the hotel, 
where Gerald had left the car., and 
very soon they were on their way 
homeward. Driving, for the first . 
half-hour, abeorbed Gerald’s whole 
attention, and Myrtlle leaned'back in 
the low seat by his side, filled with 
the Joy of their rapid ascent, the 
smooth, birdlike motion which seemed 
to be taking them, with scarcely an 
effort, up into the clouds. Soon all 
the signs of over-population which 
apoil the effect of the coast road be
came blurred and undlstlngulshable. 
The natural beauties of that wonder
ful line of coast reasserted them
selves. Up here in the mountains 
were no cafes with flamboyant invi
tations, or jerry-built villas. One 
had the sensation of being lifted 
out of the tawdrtnoee and artificiality

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.
(LONDON. ENGLAND) ,

A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY. 44, ACRE* AND
A MODERN DWELLING

—situated * little ever a mile 
from the cedtre of the city. The 
location Is very pleasant. There 
are 4 S scree with grounds nicely 
laid out with ornamental treesu 
lawns. Qower bed*, fruit trees and 
small- fruits. The " dwelling le 
modern, with basement end hot 
and cold water, also garage. Pro-

Krty faces south and has stone 
It*. Hue Pii**es the door 
the walk to car Is * '* 

mtootaa.
about flVS ,

This i* a splendid suburban home 
—all the conveniences of the cltÿ 
and the beauty of the country. 
Price asked ts «nly $«;009. Ten*

A 11.009 
MODERN
BUNGALOW

—situated on Camoaun Street, dees 
to Ht$h School. Living-room 
with open fireplace and bedroom 
with open fireplace, dining-room, 
kitchen, bethroom <separate toilet) 
and two other,bedroom*. Property 
Is well laid out .add local Improve
ment taxes are paid up,. Full ce
ment basement. A bargain for 
13.000. Terme arranged.

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
v LIMITED

► US

tSeràph

THERAPIU
■e. I for Bladder Catarrh No. I for I 
Vkin useases. No 3 for Chronic Weaknesses.
P’LDir LiAotxr,r hfwiits. r*ice I* rapt-*DW LECLkSt Med Ce..Ha»er«tockHd .S WALoe—— - _ ...... u-A.n TUI I APlDft 11

1 m un my way to secure this for her. of a region over-ahupdant In tnurlaia. 
but if you go turning her head by a little over-anxious to display, for
® . . L.    . — _, .. , .AU — kATiûO # lira aKa »* ». > a  / ItiAA X*

You can probably trtl 
De Ponlere is their real name, and 
you can at least give me a hint ae 
to where they are to be found."

"I regret deeply J hat I a m entlryly 
powerleen in the matter, milord." the 
man replied. ’ —

Gerald held up the pearl* and let 
them slip through hi* finger*. He re
membered eomeihlng which Pauline 
had once *aid to him—"Pearls are 
the maidens* children. They love and 
care for them a* such."

"I have reason to surmise." Gerald 
went on. "that a misfortune ha* be- 
falen these ladle*. If they had con
fided in me, it would have given me 
the greatest pleasure to have offered 
them assistance."

The Jew el eg smiled Inscrutably.
-IXesr tFriTlt would have been use- 

rdrd.~ he Mid. T have had

your supper party?" Christopher eug-

"I never thought of them." was the 
candid reply. “I have given £ 7,000 
for a r*arl necklace.”

"Great Scott! Why?"
"Because I was right in my sur

mise. It was Pauline's necklace, left 
there so that they could pay their 
bills. " Madame'* ring* are there, too. 
Pretty gort of adventuraasM, Chris
topher !"

"But what are you going to do with 
the necklace ?" Christopher, always 
Intensely practical demanded.

“I am going to k**P it until I meet 
MOdemofseHe <fe Pohtere ngnttl.” 
Gerald replied. "Then l shall beg to 
be allowed to present it to her.”

"Haye you found out who she Is?"
"I have not, but I have found a 

loyal and honest tradesman. If I had 
should

Christopher looked up towards the 
hills,

"It s too misty for golf." he said. 
"Shall we go and see Myrtlle?"

"I suppose so," Gerald agreed, 
without marked interest. "Any news 
from your nursery governess 
friends?"

"They can’t take her for a month 
or so," Christopher replied. "I don’t 
quite know what to do about It. I 
must leave on Thursday week."

Oerald laughed.
"And you daren’t trust her here 

with me. old chap, is that it?"
"Something like It, I’m afraid," the 

other admitted frankly.
Gerald sight-d.
"What a Lothario you must think 

ma!" he declared. "As a matter of 
fact. Chris. 1 don’t think that the in-

fenue does attract me very much. 
;tfn too young and unsophisticated___ —— .mu* ----------—».young 1 . . ,

the pFIXhlcge of knowing the elder of myself. It is hardened sinners like 
these ladies for some thirty years, and you w ho are bowled over by rusticity
I supplied the first string of pearls 
which the younger lady ever wore, at 
the time of her confirmation. I would 
willingly have undertaken the pay
ment of suck debts as were owing in

and moral*. I prefer something 
llltl# more advanced in the world's

"Then, far heaven’s sake, leave the 
ethers alone!" Christopher enjoined 

a difficult taskMonte Carlo, without security, but T ri:rtly. 
should never have had the courage to i before us wllk.-MyrUle, especially as, 
suggest It. You wilt see an announce- j for once in her life Mary doesn’t seem
ment In the evening paper, milord, 
that all claims against the ladies will 
be settled by rae on demand."

"If I buy the necklace." Gerald pro
posed bluntly, "will you tell me how 
and where to find Mademoiselle de 
Ponlere?"

The Jeweler's bow wus almost 
frigid. ,»

"My word Is passed to these two 
ladles, milord. I have no information

inclined to help us. Treat the child 
sensibly, for heaven's sake."

"What do you mean by ’senalbly,' 
old chap?"

"Well, remember that ahe has to be 
a nursery governess and not n Pa
risian demi-mondaine. It’s Idiotic 
to take her to these smart restaurante 
and dancing places It’s outside her 
life. It gives her false Idea^ "

"This from the man who took her 
to the Opera on a gala night!" Ger
ald scoffed.

"I took her to the Opera In a small 
box and In her ordinary clothes."

her about to these smart res-

for the gait les of life, you 11 only un
settle her terribly and spoil her 
chances of contentment."

"Toure lAlen her out /““««If 
cnee or twice." Oerald reminded him.

•T never take her to the very 
fashionable places." Christopher in
sisted earnestly, "and I try all the 
time to impress upon he;* the neces
sity of work and lhe ttbatlifeout 
here is merely a holiday exist#»». 
Take her to Nice, by all means, if

their benefit its charma—Once Myr-

"And since it is life," he asked, #‘ia 
the mystery passing?” "~

Her eyes were swimming with the 
desire of happiness.

"There is no mystery any longer,** 
she told htm. "1 know what lies at 
the end of the road, where the sun 
used to rise. I know now.” ,

He moved a little uneasily. The 
descent was commencing, and he 
needed his left hand. There were 
portents already of the short twilight. 
Here and there, an early light glim
mered out amongst the hills. The 
air was cool and Crisp. Gerald, Im
pressionable as ever, felt the spurious 
glow of exaltation, spurious because 
its influence was wholly external. 
Him Isca U-cAiap.gMVfeC» his tomi was

about to round the last corner of the 
ascent, and looked backwards. Ger
ald, with quick comprehension, under 
stood her thoughts and spoke for thef(* 
the first time.

"This is the real road, Myrtlle." he 
said. "It comes straight from 
Cannes, straight from the gate over 
which you learned. The other we 
only took that night fot safety.’

Her béapUful eye* sought for his 
and were rewarded with a momen

vou want to. Gerald, but -don't turn tary glancg of sympathy. Oerald 
her head" | was. at his beat .when driving. The

Mvrtlle came down the street to-j slight weakness of his face dis 
ward» them. u.r»ld < f»«- cleared- Kwei to the ouMMM <>f
as Tie waïCllfol her. it was lit With watching the road He drove always
a wave of admiration. ! with his head a little thrown back,

"She is like a piece of floating not in any way the action of a po- 
eunshlne‘" he declared enthuslastl- ; *cur, but simply the fixed desire of
eally "Uhrls. l*m not Bt ail sure that ] the born motorist to see as far as
she ought to be a nursery governess. - possible ahead of him.
Bhe's going to be beautiful enough to , “I thing." Myrtlle whispered, "that
turn {be heads, of half t*6 men in 
Europe." ____ .

"It will be very largo our responsi
bility." Christopher said, lowering his 
voice a Uttlo as Myrtlle drew near, 
"whether that beauty is going to be 
a!curse or a happiness to her. Don t 
you forget that, Gerald—or our 
bargain."

Gerald was absolutely amazed as 
he led Myrtlle back to their scot in 
the palm court of the hotel. They 
Jlnd lunched, wandered about the 
town, and afterwards made their way 
l»ack to the hotel lounge, where a 
The Dansant was in progress.

"Why. where on earth did you 
learn to dance like that, Myrtlle. 
he demanded.

She laughed softly.
•Learn?" she exclaimed. Why. 

there has never been any one to 
teach me. I hhxe wwrhs4 
in my life. 1 just listened to the 
music and watched the people, and 
then I saw that It was quite easy. 
Oh, how 1 love It!'1

-What a pity I cant have you to 
my supper party to-night. Gerald
,l She leaned towards him__ She was 
et Hi a little out of breath. Her cheeks 
were pink, her eyes aglow.

"Mayn't I come, please. Gerald. 
ghe begged. "I should bo so happy.

Gerald looked doubtful.
"There would be the devil to1 pay 

with Christopher," he pointed out. 
"And. besides, it really Isn’t the place 
for you."

“What do you mean ?" she per-
Rl "Well. It’s a Bohemian sort of af- 
falr,” Oerald explained, a ULtle awk
wardly “The girls aren’t all of them 
Ju»t what they should be."

Myrtlle laughed again.
"But what does that matter?" she

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

this is the real toad which leads to 
Vuipplrusa. The rnnd down there 4s 
tangled and twisted. Here one seems 
to braathe more wonderfully, to come 
nearer to the things one feels but 
dot s not understand. It la more like 
the air around the farm, when 1 used 
to get up sometimes before tne sun
rise and walk through the violet 
patch and the cypresses to the gate 
The sun rose at the end of the road.”

“You are a quaint chikl, Myrtlle," 
reflected. "I wonder what would 
nave happened to you If we had not 
passed along that night."

She shivered.
"1 know,’' she answered. "I am 

quite sure that I know. I felt it In 
my heart when I leaned over the gate 
ond looked to the end of tho road. 
There was the mystery there to
wards which I seemed always to have 
groped. That night It .was the mys
tery of life or the mystery of death. 
Yon came, and it was life.”

They we traveling more slowly 
now. crawling along the level stretch 
of ledge-like road at its extreme 
summit. Gerald had' never before 
left the fascination of the girl by his 
side as he felt It in those moments . 
He stretched out his left hand and 
»he Krtppeil U -KMyir», tearing ott her 
gloves mi that her fingers CoiïTd 
cl&efa-Mfc' -

almost stern.
“What we hope you will find there.” 

lie said, "is happiness. Christopher
as explained to you about this post 

In England?"
"Yes.v she answered.
"You will like it?"
"No!"
He rounded a difficult corner and 

brought the car t<$ a standstill In a 
wall-encircled arc.of the xuadL a little 
space thrown out like a bay window, 
where one may pause for a moment 
from the strain of driving. Below 
lay the wonderful bey. the rock of 
Monaco, the white Casino standing 
over the dark blue sea* More light* 
were flashing out now. The blurred 
landscape seemed to gain In beauty 
of outline what it lost In color.

“But you ihust be happy. Myrtlle. 
We want you to be happy," Gerald 
declared.

“If you want me to be happy." she 
vM?pered. "i shall always be happy 
bècausê"TT rryou^you——** —-——-----

Gerald, a moment ago. had been 
full of good Intentions, of good ad
vice. Myrtlle leaned towards him. 
Her slim body, sweet but throbbing 
with eagerness, prayed for his em
brace. Her left arm stole out to
wards his shoulder, as though to turn 
his head.

"Gerald!” she whispered.
"Myrtlle!" he begged, "you must 

not:------”
Then all Gerald's good resolutions 

crumbled for the moment. Her lips 
were pressed to his, warm and sweet, 
passionate with the fervor which 
comes from the soul alone, which 
takes no count of lesser things than 
the Heaven where, to the innocent, 
lore only, dwells. She rested in his 
arms, tumultously happy- Some
where In the field below was a bon
fire of fallen pine boughs, and for 
years afterwards the smell of burn
ing wood, fragrant and aromatte, 
brought back to Gerald the memory 
of those few seconda—There was a 
flash of lights below from an ap- 
•faoching automobile. Gerald drew 

away, pale and a little remorseful. 
Myrtlle’a face was like the face of 
a child who has seen Heaven.

To Be Continued
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STERLING “JOHNNY STICKS”
THE NEW CANDY SENSATION

By Jove 
they’re 

topping!

5c
each

PUKE

WHOLESOME

SANITARY

Patent of shape 
applied for

GIVEN 
AWAY 
Free to 

BOYS and 
GIRLS

at most of the storge 

where good candy Is sold 

on

SATURDAY NEXT 
February 16

Watch for the Sign» in the Store Window»
JOHNNY STICKS are made and guaranteed by STERLING CANDY 

CO.. LTD- Vancouver, B. Cn 
makers of the famous CANDY BULRUSHES.

* Dealers can obtain JOHN NT STICK* from any wholesaler
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ALABASTINE
For Your Walls
Pails. Brushes and Alubast ine in every tint that's made, 
here for your job of Spring renovating. Alabastiue, at
per pkg. ....................................................... ..................75r

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

COAL?
Too often, yon may answer—but. 

„ have you tried
NANAIMO WELLINGTON?

J.KINGHAM
I004 BROAD ST.

. g|| it co.

Ufl LIMITED
PEMBERTON BLOCK

When No Man 
Can Work

Not only “the night (someth, 
when no man can work,” but 
old age comes, when every man 
should be able to enjoy his 
leisure.

To be independent in yourfilter years, 
buy a Canadian Government Annuity.
TTffr Govermnenit aperates *h« -A—tt-
ities System, not for its own profit, 
bat for yours, to encourage you to 
provide for your old age. You ^fet 
every dollar that your money earns.

For a payment at the rate of a few cents a day, 
over a period of years, you can secure a substan-

------ : tial income for your old age. There are plane of
purchase to suit all, the young and the elderly, the 

• - married and those who have dependants. No 
medical examination is required.
For full information, fill out this coupon imme
diately and mail it as directed. No postage nëCes 
sary. as it is Canadian Government business. _

Mail this Coupon—No Postage Needed

CLOSE PRUNING OF 
1 CIVIC ESTIMATES

Alderman Ker Doubts Policy 
of Paying For Telephones

Votes for a number of departments 
at the City Hall were adopted in civic 
estimates çomînittev yettterday after
noon. every detail being carefully 
considered, and in pome cases prun
ing was accomplished.

Alderman Ker raist-d the question 
of the city paying for telephones for 
memWre of' the council and schdol 
hoard. He did not see the necessity 
of it. but Alderman Woodward de
fended the present systçm of the’city 
paying for the service on the ground 
that 'the citiaena b^uelUed. by direct 
contact with aldermen and trustees.1 
The vote stood. ................. .

On motion the City ^omfcitroTIrr 
was asked for a return On the tele
phones in the various departments.

A lively discussion took place vfiie- 
tbt r telephogea in residences of offi- 
r| ils shif'ld be paid for. l>e«i«'se Al
derman Marchant could see no rea
son why officials should be expected 
to transact public business at their

EXTRA HELP
OpposItion was 4aV* n JL8 the grmt 

of extra help during the rush seasa.i 
In " ÜJju. treasury department. Aider- 
man Ai a reliant- said A he work should 
-be—podiMributt d. and even if neces
sary (he city shontd be prepared to 
pay a little qvertime to clerks qt busy

Looking up at the soiled cell!->g nf 
the Council <'hamlier. Alderman Marv 
chant seized the occasion of a vote 
for the City Hall itself to point to* its 
‘•begrimed condition" as a disgrace.

Alderman Todd «aid its character

matched the aldermen, a retort which 
was received with ironical laughter.

Mayor Hayward named a commit
tee composed of Aldermen Marchant. 
Sargent and Woodward to look into 
conditions at the City Hall.
SALARIES DEFERRED

The salaries question was deferred 
until the contribution committee haa 
had an opportunity to report. Aider- 
man Marchant reported that a start 
had been made with the work on the 
previous evening.

The votes for charities have been 
left without change, the comptroller

Mi BETTERMENTS 
TO BE EFFECTED

Park Band Concerts Are En
couraged: Summer Play

ground Supervision

Merchants* lunch, -30c.
St rat hcona Hotel.

Served at

StarBungalowCo.

STAR 
BUNGflioW 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Some urgent improvements In the 
parka system of the city were »U- 
-thorixed yesterday in the estimates 

ommittfe of the city cmmciL Aider- 
man Woodward alluded to the in
creasing demands for various ser
vices. The council, on the whole, 
showed a sympathetic e^r. recogMs-. 
irtg that tiie buildings, playground 
(fuipment and fences have deterior

ated, wlUle the compulsory policy of 
economy haa been pursued,
BAND CONCERTS

The council will note $1.506 for the 
band concerts in the i«rks, as re
quested by the band committee of the 
"humber of Commerce. The com

mittee had aaket| for $2.5<X but the 
civic members of the committee 
thought their responsibility - aliOiUld 
cease with provision-made for music 
In the public parks.

Alderman Sargent did not approve 
• >t t lu- lian.i committee undertaking to 
meet conventions and similar parties, 
saying he fiad ioTtTfhe committee that 
such expenditure should be con- 
trolled by the Chamber solely.

Alderman W<hhIward favored direct
aatwil ef tin mmhIa

Alderman Andros observed that the 
sum asked had exceeded the band 
co.ncert need*. He therefore declared 
for the curtailment of the vote to 
Sl.üOo, leaving the remainder to the 
effort of the committee, if they so 
desired. 4
PLAYGROUND SUPERVISION

l>itiyground.aupervisbm-will-be.un* 
dertaken to a limited extent, it being 
stated that Victoria West Brother
hood had made a success of the ques
tion at Songhees Park last year. It 
was explained that the Foul Bay 

(immunity League wanted aome ap
propriation to see the work through 
there.

'he places to I*» supervised -wiU-1» 
Beacon Hill, Foul Bay, Central and

BUILD your own home and BUILT) 
to your own taste. Consultations 
with our architect FREE.

To Department of Labour,
Annul tien Branch.
Ottawa, Ont.

PImm seed me the ‘‘Haadbeok of Isformatlon" aad full particulars 
M to coot of a Canadian t.orcrnmcnl Aanulty. My ago last birthday

(State Whether Mr.. Mrs. or Miss)

Address ...................................................................................... ............... • ]

“O Canada”
Why send yrwr money to

New Zealand for 
Butter?

Buy

Insist on this Brand.
QUALITY SUPERFINE

Issue J by: Department of Labour. Annuities Branch, Ottavca.

^z*

* FURNACES!
SEE THE NEW RADIO FURNACE

JUST OUT!
In both pipe ami pipeless. _____

All repair parts will be kept in stock.

ALBION STOVE WORKS, LTD.
2101 Government and Pembroke Streets . Phone 91

STOCKER '8 — the reliable

Hauling. 
Storage 
Baggage 
Transfer •
Phones 2420, 2460, 3460

■

u DRIVE U DRIVE

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment.

Victoria Auto Livery

U Women!
Put Your 
Foot Down

U DRIVE U DRIVE U

lent . .
644 John S'

Victoria- B O

B ORDER
MEN WOMEN 

HILOREN 4 
NFflN£5

»f thetDOER
4 Bsriuilil
rSr©

ftrvfiTvofcoHnhirfiiUa

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

PUT
BOTH
FEET
DOWN

Say "I’m thrdbgh with wash 
days'* and mean it. Don’t hesi
tate! Safeguard your health! 
Make your wash day drudgery 
OUR business. Try our J? lb*, 
for Cl.00. Get to the phone 
now (llfTT

1181
Entrust Tour - _ ^ ,
w"-n‘ *ffaw?kB*9Osreful
Laundry.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

W^TTtWTSr
July and August only.
BEACON HILL

Authority was given to do some 
painting of fences, and repairs at 
Beacon Hill park. Alderman Wood
ward declaring that everything had 
run down, and wanted attention.

He asked for a special vote of 
$1,500 to clean out the Goodacre lake. 
wMch trad Dccnme veru offensive tn 
Summertime, and was urgently

The vote stood at $11,000, $1,000
more than 1921, but this will make 
no provision for the pond, whjjeh fcssue 
wit! eome up in the supplementary

ROSS BAY CEMETERY
"There is no blot on the la? id sc ape. 

Which offends me more than Ross 
Bay Cemtery.” said Alderman Wood
ward. when the vote for the cemetery 

before the committee. He asked 
for a supplementary vote to do some 
Work. through the parks committee.

"If there is one place In the city 
which is disgraceful." said Alderman 
Todd.."it is Ross Bay." He stated hé 
was ashamed to show the district to

"I always try. In passing." he 
stated, "to draw their attention to 
the .Olympic Mountains or to the 
shipping in the Strait (laughter)-, but 
rdWntly some of my visitors caught 
sight of the stdnes. and one declared : 
"Oh. this is a Ohlnese cemetery!*

"Rather hard on the Chinese!" 
added the alderman. He appealed for 
some attention to be given to the 
cemetery.

All the aldermen agreed that 
something should be done, and done

A vote for this purpose is set out 
In the supplementary estimates.
TO WITHDRAW VOTE

From the general vote for parks it 
was resolved to withdraw the votes 
for the Victoria-Saanich Beaches and 
Parks f'ommtttep, atrd fnr the nrtaln - 
tenance of Mount Douglas parity as 
the city contributes $î,000 direct in 
Ueu of taxation to the Joint commit
tee. and about $750 per year to Mount 
Douglas, which is administered by the 
Joint committee.

Parliamentary Agent is Sug
gested to Watch Legislature

Two issues affecting the city legal 
department were debated in the civic 
estimates committee yesterday after
noon. one being the question of re
taining a city consulting barrister, 
and the other the appointment of a 
parliamentary agent for the city dur
ing the session of the Legislature. 
Both matters will come up again, one 
because of a tie vote, the other on

"I think that the city barrister 
must make his choice between one or 
lit her of ttik eliWls." said Alderman 
Tod a. who objecting that he had lw-en 
opfxdh-d by Harold B. Robert non. 
K.(\ when acting as representative 
for the city la-fore the private bills 
committee. He said Mr. Robertson 
had on several occasions appeared 
for other Interests, while receiving a 
retaining fee as city counsel.

Alderman Mage hunt recommended 
the council to alaillsh the office,, as no 
longer necessary. He had seen the 
en me matter of which complaint was 
made happen with Mr, Robertson in 
1922 in a small way.

The question was referred to the 
finance committee for report as to 
retaining ft consulting ^barrister. 
PARLIAMENTARY AGENT

Alderman Todd, by a tie vote, 
failed to secure $500 as a special vote 
for a parliamentary representative
to watch the legislative session. He 
argued that an exainpb* was forth
coming in connection-with the recent 
bills for the fire departments, of 
which they kn.-w nothing until they 
learned of it by accident, as pending 
before the House. He ttelieved that 
all hills should be watched..An -the 
public interest, to see that things 
were not forced on ‘the city which 
were not wanted. In the fife depart
ment eases they as a council made 
protests which were absolutely ig
nored When members went over to 
the Rouse they were confronted by 
Interest after Interest who "hired 
lawyers to employ every artitlce 
known to the legal profession tol 
thwart the wishes of the council.” 
and through It the public Interest. 
Mr. Pringle did everything “possible, 
but he was. only one among many.

Akt.mmn W.ioclwonl thmwhl lbet 
the question could be diurne nod when 
the report on the city barrister came 
m.

Alderman Todd favored a separate 
fund, white Alderman Marchant be- 
lieved they would have done better to 
euhatdtze the parliamentary agent of 
the Vnlon of Brttlah Columbia Muni- 
rrpnHttee. who wa* thoroughly versed
In municipal affaire. ....— -—
AID WANTS»

BEFORE MY 
BABY CAME

I Was Greatly Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sydenham, Ont. —VI took your 
medicine before my baby was born, 
and it was a great help to me as 1 
was very poorly until I had started to 
take it. i just felt as though 1 was 
tired out all the time and would have 
weak, faint spells. My nerves would 
bother me until i could get little rest, 
night or day. I was told by a friend 
to take Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and I only took a few 
bottles and it helped me wonderfully.
I would recommend it to any woman.
1 am doing what t. can to recommend 

' this good medicine. 1 will lend that 
litttle book you sent me to any one I 
cgn help. You can with the greatest 
of pleasure use my name in regard to 
the Vegetable Compound if it will 
help others take it.l'—Mrs. IIaRVKT 
Milligan. Sydenham, Ontario.

It ia remarkable how many ease» 
have been reported similar to this 
one. Many women are poorly at such 
times and get into a weakened, run
down condition, when it is essential, 
to toe mother, as well as the child, 
that her strength be kept up.

Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is an excellent tonic for 

' the mother at this time. It ia pre
pared from medicinal roots and herbs, 
and does not contain any harmful 
drugs. It may be token in safety 
by toe nursing mother. c

j&mU&dC

Mc CALL
PRINTED PATTERNS

•s for spring 
In the

MCCALL<2>
QUARTERLY

iïÇxoon sale

Mr. Pringle should have assistance 
Alderman Woodward said, who as
serted top little was spent on the legal 
department. Many times Mr. Pringle 
had too much to do. especially dur
ing the parliamentary session.

Alderman Sargent answered Aider- 
man Marchant by saying that the 
Union did not now employ a par
liamentary counsel

He did not agree-. Aldermen Todd 
continued, that the interest* of the 
city were Identical with those of the 
Union of British Columbia .Munici
palities. and favored two officials. 
The situation of the city compared 
very favorably with the legal de
partment* of the . .corporalions, he
said. ............. •

On a. tie vote It was resolved to 
bring the issue, up when .ail members, 
are in attendance, three being absent

DU PLASKEÏÏ BN

LIED OF TAXES
Improvement Valuations 

Cause of Lengthy Appeal
The Oak Bay Court of Revision 

dipped into a wave of assessment 
protests at the opening session last 
night. Reeve Harold F. Hewlett and 
Council considered the first twenty 
appeals on a list of sixty-eight. Slight 
reductions were made in some cases. 
With few exceptions the appeals are 
aaainst Improvement values, not yet 
taxable inOek B*Y

John Bow ker, holder of consider-
mtWPrwmmnfrmrr 'nmvmrmtmr

The Popular Yates St. Store

a. strenuous objection to the total 
assessment lodged against his land. 
His taxes in 1922 were $800. he told 
the court, and rose by fifty per cent, 
in 192$. This Jrewr the figure was 
such that be sought redress Mr 
Bowker challenged the Court to take 
over a large section of hi» property

Neighbors 
Recommend 
Vicks for Colds

Now This Manitoba Family 
Always Has a Jar on Hand
The impulse to help i* strong In 

human nature ami people are always 
willing to talk about a remedy that 
really brings relief. In this way. 
that is through the neighbors, many 
hundreds—yes thousands -of Cana
dians have heard of Vicks.

Mrs. Walter Dryla of 101 7th 8t., 
Brandon, Manitoba, writes : ”1 feel 
that I owe a debt of gratitude for 
what Vicks Vapolluh has done for 
me and other members of my fam
ily. It give* so much satisfaction 
that we all use is whenever we feel 
the need of a salve. Last Winter 
we all had bad colds In our family 
and 1 didn’t know what to do. Home 
neighbors told me to try Vicks Vapo- 
Rub. so I got a jar and in a short 
time our colds were all gone. Now 
we always keep a Jar on hand.” _ 

Applied externally. Vicks acts like 
a liniment or poultice. In addition, 
the volatile oils are vaporised by the 
body heat and inhaled directly Into 
the air passages. This double action 
qulcklv loosens a cold.

At all drug stores. 60c a Jar. For 
a free test else package, write Vick 
Chemical Company, 344 St. Paul 8l„ 
W Montreal. P.Q.

Though Vlc>s is new. in Canada it 
has a remarkable sale in the States. 
Over 17,000,00 jars used yearly.

tadvt t

Large Gathering at Vancou
ver Institute For Lecture

Before one of the largest audiences 
ever gathered under the auspices of 
Vancouver Institute. Dr. J. 8. Flas
ket t. director of the Astrvphysicul 
observatory on Saanich Mountain, 
delivered a lecture on “Stellar Kvo 
lutlon’* Thursday evening.

Glancing brlfely at the involved 
history of the researches in the sub
ject he touched on The work .of La
place, Jeans. Eddington and Russel in 
that field before plunging into the 
theories current among astronomers 
at the present day. He was careful 
to point out they did not claim fin
ality for the hypotheses in use and 
that lust as these had superseded 
others they might themselves bn sup
erseded as the result of some greater 
discovery.

Exactly as In the case of organic 
evolution. Said the doctor, biologists 
had assumed primeval life, so the as
tronomers and mathematicians had 
assumed the existence of matter ns 
the basis of their work. The visible 
exemplifications of the presence of 
matter in a simple state were the 
great nebulae present in the universe. 
They did not know how these had 
been produced, but they were able to 
tra<*e their development by observa
tion and the application of known 
laws to their movements.

The primal cause of the evolution 
of stars was gravitation, that univer
sal force that was Inherent in everyt 
smallest particle of matter wherever 
placed.

The whole lecture was a marvel of 
compressed scientific Information, de
livered in langauge that brought these 
vast and inconceivable affairs Into 
the vision of the ordinary Intelli
gence. Star maps and magnified ne
bular photographs were thrown on 
the screen, as well as a number of 
diagram « used to illustrate the points 
of the discourse. ______

LIFE UNDERWRITERS* 
BANQUET

The banquet to be held on Monday 
evening at 5.30 o'clock in the Elks' 
Club, promises to be an enjoyable 
evento and the hosts, the Victoria 
and Island Life Underwriters’ Asse
rtion extend an earnest Invitation 
to all life Insurance representatives 
to attend. After the dinner addressee 
will be given and there will a il**- 
siual programme.

Applications for tickets should be 
made at one*.

Solid Leather Black 
Chrome Army Boots
$3.95

Oak Tanned Soles, screwed 
and stitched : woodeu }iegged 

Heels. Sold only by

The
General Warehouse

527 YATES STREET -

at a fraction of its assessed value, 
and offered to give a highly assessed 
lot on Bornas Avenue in lieu of taxes
-on tko remainder---------- —--------—

The Revision Court made an offer

most of the Bowker property, and
final settlement was deferred until 
later. Col. Young protested against 
an improvement valuq|ion of $8,800 
on his home, but was told that it 
could net be replaced for that figure 
Other appeals .were heard. Hearing 
In other appeals will continue, the

appellants to be notified by mail as 
to the date of their individual hear
ings. __

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION ~

IriulwLi -the hwrlw to
delivered by Dr. F. C. Walker at
Victoria College at 8,15 p.m. on Mon
day. has caused considerable curi
osity and questioning among* mem
bers. and it is expected that a Targe 
number will accept theTnvttnttrm of 
the local association to be present at 
this lecture.

The Healthful Walk
WHAT is more pleasant and exhilarat

ing than a brisk walk in the crisp, 
fresh air.

You breathe deeply. The blood is 
purified. The circulation is quickened. 
The bloom comes to the cheeks and you 
feel fine.

The vital organs are put in fine condi
tion by walking and many ailments can 
be relieved mainly because the liver action 
is aroused.

And yet we do not walk.
It is so much easier to ride in an auto 

or street car that walking is becoming a 
lost art.

Since we do pot take the necessary 
exercise to keep the liver active and the 
bowels regular it becomes necessary to 
resort to other means.

The most popular family regulator is 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, for by 
use of this medicine once or twice a week

rlrou can be sure of the healthful action of 
iver, kidneys and bowels.

Our greatest danger in this age of 
sedentary habits is from'overeating and 
neglecting to pay attention to the regular
ity of these eliminating organs.

Most of our ills come from this condi
tion. For proof of this statement yqu need 
only enquire at the hospitals where there 
is always-a rush of appendicitis and liver 
and kidney cases after the holdiay sdason 
and during the winter months when we 
use so much artificial food and live cooped 
up in houses from which fresh air is care
fully excluded.

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
increased to 35 cents, the box now con
tains 35 pills instead of 25 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chise’s Nerve Food is 60 cents 
a box of 60 pills, instead of 50 cents a box for 
60 pills. Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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